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He received his Ph.D. from Cranfield University in the UK. Presently, he is a research scientist with
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complex hydrological and ecological processes and their interactions at the food–water–energy
(FEW) nexus. We then apply this understanding to improve predictions of the processes and of
ecosystem services responses to environmental changes (extreme and mean: climate, water use,
and land use). This supports us in developing novel solutions to increase our decision support
capability of these critical systems using data, network, and computing resources for synergizing
FEW systems to improve efficiency, productivity, and sustainability. We use a mixture of systems
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Abstract: The agricultural community has a challenge of increasing food production by more than
70% to meet demand from the global population increase by the mid-21st century. Sustainable food
production involves the sustained availability of resources, such as water and energy, to agriculture.
The key challenges to sustainable food production are population increase, increasing demands
for food, climate change, and climate variability, decreasing per capita land and water resources.
To discuss more details on (a) the challenges for sustainable food production and (b) mitigation
options available, a special issue on “Water Management for Sustainable Food Production” was
assembled. The special issue focused on issues such as irrigation using brackish water, virtual water
trade, allocation of water resources, consequences of excess precipitation on crop yields, strategies to
increase water productivity, rainwater harvesting, irrigation water management, deficit irrigation,
and fertilization, environmental and socio-economic impacts, and irrigation water quality. Articles
covered several water-related issues across the U.S., Asia, Middle-East, Africa, and Pakistan for
sustainable food production. The articles in the special issue highlight the substantial impacts on
agricultural production, water availability, and water quality in the face of increasing demands for
food and energy.
Keywords: deficit irrigation; excess precipitation; irrigation water quality; virtual water; water
productivity; brackish groundwater; rainwater harvesting; socio-economic impacts
1. Introduction
Sustainable food production involves the sustained availability of resources, such as water and
energy, to agriculture. The key challenges to sustainable food production are population increase,
availability of resources at the right time and place, threats posed by climate variability and extremes to
land and water which are often exacerbated by other biophysical limits such as declining per-capita land
and water scarcity, as well as rising demand for agricultural products [1,2]. The emerging consensus is
that the world likely will exceed nine billion people by 2050, requiring 70%, 80%, and 55%, more food,
water, and energy, respectively [3–5]. Increasing agricultural productivity and developing sustainable
water management techniques are needed to feed the ever-increasing population [1,6]. Projected
climate change is expected to affect crop and livestock production substantially, and water availability
and quality. Climate change and variability, as well as extremes, including floods and droughts, further
aggravate the challenges to sustainable food production. Innovative strategies are needed to mitigate
these negative impacts while meeting the increasing demands in a sustainable manner [7].
Efficient and smart use of resources, and the adoption of less water-intensive crop production
systems, are the present requirements to achieve sustainable food production. Advanced crop
production methods such as precision farming, access to low-cost data, advancement in electronic
gadgets, and smart instruments have opened up plenty of opportunities for agricultural producers
to gear up towards sustainable food production. However, the knowledge of managing water in
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agriculture with existing technology has not reached many parts of the world. Therefore, this special
issue is developed to bring out the knowledge on water management towards sustainable food
production in an open-access platform.
This Special Issue aims to bring forth the challenges and discuss the mitigation options on
the availability of water to both rain-fed and irrigated agricultural production (including animal
production) to sustain food production at local, regional, national, and global scales.
In particular, the Special Issue focused on:
1. Use of Smart technology (electronic gadgets, low-cost data sources, local technology) to manage
water to obtain more crop per drop.
2. Agricultural production under shrinking land and water resources.
3. Availability of water to agricultural production under historical past and projected future climate
change (including floods, droughts, and extremes of precipitation and temperature).
4. Sustaining agricultural production under population increase with existing water resources.
In this introductory article, we highlight the major findings from papers published in this collection.
A summary of the articles in the special issue is presented in Table 1. This Edited Collection, “Water
Management for Sustainable Food Production,” includes fifteen articles (thirteen are research articles,
two review articles). These studies cover a wide range of topics related to water management for
various crop production systems in different parts of the world.
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2. Content of the Special Issue
Two review articles in the special collection bring out the global perspective on irrigation, which is
considered the highest consumptive use of freshwater [21,22]. Velasco-Muñoz et al. (2019) [21] reviewed
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713 articles on sustainable irrigation in agriculture over the last twenty years (1999–2018) through a
bibliometric analysis (quantitatively) and a systematic review based on keyword analysis (qualitatively).
Their results show the study of sustainable irrigation has grown in recent years, which is higher than
that of general research in irrigation. The study observed that the environmental dimension dominates
far more than the social or economic perspectives in the research of sustainable irrigation. Substantial
differences in specific approaches and preferred research topics varied with countries. The review brought
out the need for integrating environmental, social, and economic dimensions in sustainable irrigation,
and aimed to communicate the results of the research to society, as well as to provide greater knowledge
of the environmental impacts of irrigation-related practices on different levels (plot, district, basin, region).
The second review article [22] in this special collection addressed some of the environmental impacts
of irrigation water quality from multiple sources (conventional sources like surface or groundwater,
or nonconventional sources like reclaimed water) [22]. The study highlights the vulnerability of crop
and soil quality, as well as the complexities of the composition of irrigation water to various emerging
contaminants from various water sources. They focused on contaminants such as organic pollutants
(e.g., pharmaceuticals, antibiotics, steroids, agrochemicals, cyanotoxins, and mycotoxins); biological
contaminants such as bacteria, viruses, and antibiotic resistance, as well as inorganic contaminants such
as geogenic source and nanomaterials. The study brought out the need for establishing regulations and
clear guidelines for irrigation water quality to ensure healthy food production for human consumption.
They emphasized the need to question the existing recommendations of contaminants when higher
than recommended concentrations were bio-accumulated in crops. This understanding will help ensure
adequate crop production to meet increased demand as well as to maintain proper food and soil quality.
Optimal allocation of water resources is important in basins facing water scarcity due to the
increasing demands caused by population growth, urbanization, industrialization and agricultural
intensification, and poor water resources management. The impacts due to these demands can have
important implications in many developing countries. Three studies have demonstrated improved
irrigation management strategies in Africa and Asia. These studies focus on increasing variability in
rainfall and overcome deficits in current irrigation schemes. Gedefaw et al.’s (2019) [10] study formulated
the water allocation networks under an irrigation expansion and climate change scenario using the
calibrated water evaluation and planning (WEAP) model for the Awash River Basin, Ethiopia, facing water
scarcity. In that study, water demands, water shortages, and supply alternatives were analyzed using
three scenarios, namely: the reference scenario (1981–2016), the medium-term development (2017–2030),
and the long-term development (2031–2050) as well as an economic parameter to maximize the economic
benefits of water allocation. Their results showed that future water consumption would greatly increase
in the Awash River Basin. Their results also highlight the requirement of water-saving measures to
prevent future water shortages. Rice is a major food crop for more than half of the global population,
with more than 90% of global rice production and consumption occurring in Asia. Efficient water use in
rice production is a prerequisite to sustaining the world’s food security. The objective of Lampayan et
al.’s (2019) [12] study of rice production systems is to test their hypothesis that a delayed transplanting
strategy reduces irrigation requirements and increases irrigation water productivity. They tested the
hypothesis using a field experiment conducted in two wet seasons in Lao People’s Democratic Republic
by evaluating the interactive effects of seedling age, seedling density, and variety on post-transplanted rice
crop development (e.g., tillering propensity), grain yield, and water productivity. Materu et al. (2019) [17]
compared three variants of irrigation management alternatives (system of rice intensification (SRI)) using
the conventional, continuously flooding system in Tanzania experimentally for both wet and dry seasons.
SRI is a new production practice, which is a combination of the agronomic practices adopted by many
farmers in Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa. The study observed that SRI resulted in water saving, an
increased rice yield, and improved the economic productivity of water.
Three studies have used multiple water sources (e.g., reservoir-based, groundwater-based,
brackish irrigation) to research improved irrigation management strategies in multiple crops (e.g.,
tomato, maize, canola, and olive) in the USA, Africa, and Asia. Sekyi-Annan et al.’s (2019) [20] study
3
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aimed to improve the traditional dry season irrigation practices in reservoir-based irrigation schemes
for the tomato–maize rotation system in Ghana (Upper East region), and assessed the potential for
introducing supplemental irrigation in the rainy season as an adaptation to climate change using the
AquaCrop model under different climate scenarios. The improved irrigation schedule for dry season
tomato cultivation resulted in water-saving (130–1325 mm) compared to traditional irrigation practices,
and an increase in tomato yield (4–14%). Maize would require 107–126 mm of water in periods of
low rainfall and frequent dry spells, and 88–105 mm in periods of high rainfall and rare dry spells.
These water management techniques could make year-round irrigated crop production feasible, using
water saved during dry season tomato cultivation for supplemental irrigation of maize in the rainy
season. The main scope of Kaioglu et al.’s (2019) [13] study was to determine an optimum shallow
groundwater depth to achieve a high yield, growth, and water use in canola plants using lysimetric
experiments in greenhouse conditions in Fargo, North Dakota, USA. Canola plant characteristics
(e.g., height, water use, total biomass and grain yield water use efficiency, root mass, root–shoot
ratio, and harvesting results (total biomass, pod, and seed weight) were determined and compared
for four different water table scenarios. The results suggested that the canola plant characteristics
were affected by different water table levels and showed inverse linear relationships. The decrease
in yields in olive orchards and replacing olive trees due to unprofitability in orchards irrigated with
brackish irrigation water in the central Negev Desert, Israel, motivated Katuri et al.’s (2019) [9] study.
The results of this study demonstrate that, following twenty years of irrigation with brackish irrigation
water, salinization and sodification took place in the soil profile (0–60 cm, the active root zone of
the olive trees). This study fills the knowledge gap regarding the spatial distribution of salinity and
sodicity in long-term, sub-surface, drip-irrigated soils with brackish irrigation water. They concluded
that, in the long term, utilizing marginal irrigation water sources, such as brackish water, may be
fundamentally unsustainable, particularly in arid lands where precipitation is too low to leach the
accumulated salts from the active root zone. The benefits of water-saving due to drip irrigation are
masked by soil salinization and sodification. Reclamation of these soils with gypsum, for example,
is essential. Any alternative practices, such as replacing olive trees and the further introduction of
plants with even higher salinity tolerance (e.g., jojoba) in this region, will intensify the salt buildup
without leaving any option for soil reclamation in the future.
Two studies addressed the availability of water to agricultural production under the historical past
and projected future climate change. By documenting the relationships between reductions in rainfed
crop yield and excess precipitation, Sharma et al. (2019) [11] address an existing knowledge gap. They
used the historical crop yield data for Texas by county for grain sorghum from 1973 to 2000 and the
corresponding daily precipitation data from weather stations within the counties, estimating the total
precipitation of the growing season and the maximum four-day precipitation. Using the two parameters
as independent variables, and the crop yield of sorghum as the dependent variable, they established
graphical and mathematical relationships between excess precipitation and decreases in crop yields.
Their results show a decrease in rainfed sorghum yields in Texas in the range of 18% and 38% due to
excess precipitation. In another part of the world, Silungwe et al. (2019) [14] attempted to understand
the rainfed pearl millet yield variability due to variations in seasonal rainfall in a 1500 ha area of a
semiarid region in central Tanzania with and without rainwater harvesting management practice
(flat and tied ridge). Rainfall data were collected from 38 rain gauge stations from November 2016
to May 2018, which includes two growing seasons. Yield data from plots near these locations were
collected for both the practices (20 for the tied ridge, 18 for flat). The yield data showed the correlation
with both the rainfall amounts and the number of events in a season. The use of tied ridges (an infield
rainwater harvesting system) increased the pearl millet yield significantly.
Currently, the production of crops poses a greater challenge in managing effective inputs (e.g.,
water irrigation and fertilization) due to their sensitivity to water shortage and increasing costs. Deficit
irrigation and fertilization are practices whereby a crop is irrigated and fertilized with an amount
below the full requirement for optimal plant growth, thereby saving inputs and minimizing the
4
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economic impact on the harvest. Three studies have addressed this for vegetables (e.g., lettuce, potato)
and cereal (e.g., maize) in different parts of the world (e.g., Cambodia, Israel, West Africa). The
main objective of Ket et al.’s (2019) [19] study was to improve the water productivity of lettuce by
assessing the impact of multiple water-saving scenarios (full, deficit irrigation) by developing the crop
model, AquaCrop, for lettuce (currently not available in catalog) and calibrating it with observations
from field experiments for Cambodia. The results suggested that a deficit irrigation strategy can
save 20–60% of water compared to full irrigation scenarios. Potatoes are a high-value vegetable
crop with a shallow, inefficient root system and high fertilizer rate requirements with a high risk of
leaching below the root zone when grown often in sandy soils. Trifonov et al. (2019) [18] attempted
to save water and fertilizer with reduced nutrient leaching in potato production. Their objective
was to optimize potato growth under a low discharge drip irrigation (40%, 60%, 80%, and 100%)
and fertigation (0%, 50%, and 100%) doses in Arava Desert, Israel. They used field experiments
during the 2014–2015 time period. They found that water productivity was affected by water dose
and nitrogen level with an 80% (438.6 mm) irrigation dose, and a 50% (50 mg N L−1) fertigation dose
showing optimal potato yield (about 40 ton ha−1) without qualitative changes in the potato tuber.
In another study, Gadédjisso-Tossou et al. (2019) [15] investigated alternative irrigation strategies in
the dry savannah area of Togo, in the West African region, for a maize crop. They characterized the
climate of a water-scarce region and evaluated five irrigation management strategies for combinations
of no irrigation, conventional and supplemental irrigation, limited and full supply. They used
the OCCASION framework (weather generator-LARS-WG, AquaCrop model, optimal irrigation
scheduling algorithm) for their research. They observed (a) satisfactory performance of the LARS
Weather Generator in predicting the climate of northern Togo, and (b) irrigation practice (0 to 600 mm)
in agriculture lowered crop yield variability as well as crop failure.
Two studies provide additional perspectives on sustainable water use practices using multilevel
models and virtual water trade assessments. Using multilevel linear regression models (MLMs),
Fan et al.’s (2019) [16] study analyzed the effects of multiple factors on farmers’ decision making and
economical irrigation water use efficiency (EIWUE) in a multi-crop production system. The study
was conducted across five regions, encompassing 48 states in the USA (Western, Plains, Midwestern,
Southern, and Atlantic states) with different cropping patterns and climatic conditions. Originally,
multiple factors (e.g., water sources, input costs, farming area, land characteristics, adoption of various
irrigation systems, climate perceptions) at multiple levels (farm, state, regional) were identified from
multiple sources (e.g., review, survey, observation) for 17 crops. However, the results in the paper
focused on water source (surface, groundwater) cost and water use, as well as the adoption of pressure
irrigation systems, adoption of enhanced irrigation systems, higher temperatures, and precipitation
on corn and soybean yield and water use. This study could help farmers and policymakers adapt to
potential climate risks, better manage the irrigation water application, and achieve the sustainable
use of limited water resources. Their results show higher costs of surface water are not effective in
reducing water use, while groundwater costs show a positive association with water use on both corn
and soybean farms. In the second study of this category, the research by Ali et al. (2019) [9] on virtual
water trade is one of the first studies to concentrate on a water-stressed, net virtual, water-exporting
country (Pakistan), while most of the existing country-level studies on the virtual water trade focused
on net virtual water importers, which are usually water-scarce countries as well. This paper assessed
the trade and savings/losses of blue and green virtual water through 15 agricultural commodities,
over the period of 1990–2016 and in 2030. The results of the study show that, in most of the studied
commodities, blue VW is the major component in total water use. Pakistan has been a net exporter of
blue VW, mostly through rice export to Asian and African countries. In terms of green VW, Pakistan
has been a net importer (marginally), mainly through the import of palm oil from Indonesia and
Malaysia. In the future (2030), both Pakistan’s domestic savings of green and losses of virtual blue
water will increase by more than 200%. Their results also suggest that Pakistan has been exporting
more expensive (with high opportunity cost) blue VW through its agricultural trade to the rest of the
5
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world. However, there are opportunities for improving the water use efficiency (in the export-oriented
crops) and adjustment in its export portfolio of agricultural commodities by promoting the export of
commodities with higher value and lower water use intensity.
3. Conclusions
This special issue was organized to initiate an interdisciplinary dialogue with stakeholder
groups about mitigation and adaptation strategies for sustainable agricultural production in the face
of increasing demands due to population growth, urbanization, industrialization and agricultural
intensification, and inadequate water resources management. Given the scope and extent of the impacts
from these increasing demands, variety in crop production systems, water sources, climate variability,
as well as changes in crop production systems, differences in water resources, and ecosystem health,
there is a need to form global partnerships for developing sustainable agricultural production strategies.
For example, developing holistic strategies for adaptation and mitigation (e.g., improving irrigation
efficiency, virtual water assessment) for sustaining crop production during resource-scarce conditions.
This Special Collection highlights the fact that agricultural production, water availability, and water
quality are going to be substantially impacted by increasing demands in food, energy, and water
sectors. There are technological options available to mitigate the adverse impacts of climate change,
but adaptation strategies will require rethinking agricultural management practices to maintain crop
and livestock production while protecting environmental quality.
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Abstract: In the race to enhance agricultural productivity, irrigation will become more dependent on
poorly characterized and virtually unmonitored sources of water. Increased use of irrigation water
has led to impaired water and soil quality in many areas. Historically, soil salinization and reduced
crop productivity have been the primary focus of irrigation water quality. Recently, there is increasing
evidence for the occurrence of geogenic contaminants in water. The appearance of trace elements
and an increase in the use of wastewater has highlighted the vulnerability and complexities of the
composition of irrigation water and its role in ensuring proper crop growth, and long-term food
quality. Analytical capabilities of measuring vanishingly small concentrations of biologically-active
organic contaminants, including steroid hormones, plasticizers, pharmaceuticals, and personal care
products, in a variety of irrigation water sources provide the means to evaluate uptake and occurrence
in crops but do not resolve questions related to food safety or human health effects. Natural and
synthetic nanoparticles are now known to occur in many water sources, potentially altering plant
growth and food standard. The rapidly changing quality of irrigation water urgently needs closer
attention to understand and predict long-term effects on soils and food crops in an increasingly
fresh-water stressed world.
Keywords: crop uptake; food quality; geogenic; emerging contaminants; nanomaterials
1. Introduction
Irrigation is the controlled use of multiple water sources in a timely manner for increased or sustained
crop production. Irrigation comprises of the water that is applied by an irrigation system during the
growing season and also includes water applied during field preparation, pre-irrigation, weed control,
harvesting, and for leaching salts from the root zone [1]. In 2015 it was estimated that in the United States
irrigation alone accounted for 62% of water usage [1]. Globally, irrigation is the highest consumptive use
of freshwater [2]. As the world’s population grows, the risk increases that more people will be deprived of
adequate food supplies in impoverished areas, particularly those subject to water scarcity [3]. Agricultural
production of food needs to increase by an estimated 60% by 2050 to ensure global food security [3] and
irrigation will increasingly be called upon to help meet this demand. In the race to enhance agricultural
productivity, irrigation will become even more dependent on substandard sources of water. Therefore, it is
of utmost importance to access our current state of knowledge and explore the effects of irrigation water
quality on crops. This understanding will help ensure adequate crop production to meet increased
demand as well as to maintain proper food and soil quality.
Groundwater exploitation (withdrawal for irrigation) can release naturally occurring geogenic
contaminants, such as arsenic, from the solid phase to groundwater, while wastewater reuse can
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concentrate pesticides, pharmaceuticals and other emerging contaminants in irrigation water [4,5].
Use of untreated wastewater is becoming prevalent in developing countries where around 80–90%
of wastewater remains untreated [6]. Polluted municipal, industrial or agricultural water used for
irrigation significantly changes soil quality, increases the amount of trace elements in soil and plants,
and acts as a source of various pathogens which affects food quality and safety [7,8]. Water of inadequate
quality is a potential source of both direct and indirect contamination to food crops [9], and leads to
increased contamination of soil and water [10,11]. In addition, the presence of synthetic and natural
nanomaterials is beginning to be identified in crops [12–14]. In locations where excess irrigation is
practiced, contaminants in soils are leached to the vadose zone, where they can contribute to geogenic
contaminant mobilization and potentially increase contaminant levels in local groundwater [15].
Many aspects of water composition, such as hardness and iron content, also affect the suitability
of a water source for newer, more efficient spray or drip irrigation techniques. Runoff, return flow,
and leaching of irrigation water also contribute to local surface and groundwater contamination [16].
Increased usage of irrigation water has already led to impaired irrigation water and soil quality.
Considering the presence of new contaminant types in different water sources (see Figure 1), it is
essential to evaluate the impact of these contaminants within the context of modern agriculture.
To date, very little research and regulatory attention has been paid to contaminants in irrigation
water. Contamination of irrigation water supplies is likely to worsen unless additional efforts
(research, guidelines, regulations, treatment methods) are brought to bear on this problem.
Figure 1. Main sources of irrigation water and different types of contaminants present in those sources
impacting food, soil, and water quality. Note that surface water and wastewater are subject to similar
types of contamination.
This review article looks at previous approaches to define irrigation water quality and compares
to a current perspective with respect to impacts on human health. It evaluates the long-term effect and
influence of the changing quality of water sources used in agricultural production. Although the article
discusses traditional irrigation water quality concerns, such as salinization, it mainly emphasizes
contemporary water quality issues like new or emerging contaminants, pathogens, geogenic trace
elements and engineered nanomaterials. These contaminants are now widespread in various
conventional and unconventional water sources used for modern-day irrigation. The article is
organized as a short summary of conventional measures of irrigation water quality followed by
a more detailed evaluation of the impact of contemporary irrigation water quality issues on soil
and crop quality. Contemporary topics include emerging contaminants with separate sections on
pharmaceuticals, antibiotics, steroid hormones, pesticides, cyanotoxins and mycotoxins, biological
contaminants bacteria, virus and antibiotic resistance genes, modern inorganic contaminants, such as
geogenic trace elements and nanomaterials. The review is summarized by considering the changing
quality of water sources used for irrigation, and the need for additional work and improved regulation
of irrigation water, especially for food production. The primary focus of this review is to recognize
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water quality issues that have a direct or indirect influence on surface soil contamination, crop uptake
of contaminants and their potential to impact human health. This article shows a need for modern
guidelines, regulations and research to understand the complex nature of irrigation water. Though it
is a critically important topic from a human health standpoint, this review does not include an
exhaustive discussion of contamination of irrigation water by human pathogens. While wastewater
treatment technologies are constantly evolving and can address some of the issues presented here,
a review of wastewater quality as a function of treatment technology is beyond the scope of this article.
Moreover, treatment approaches are likely to be tailored to sources, and irrigation water sources are
highly varied depending on climate, population, industry, crop, and livestock density.
2. Conventional Measures of Irrigation Water Quality
The effect of irrigation water composition on soil properties for crop production has been a focus for
the past half century. Previous studies of water quality issues, and the suitability of freshwater sources for
irrigation, have primarily been directed toward an understanding of potential problems to soil salinity,
fertility and crop growth. For example, early work by the United States Geological Survey (USGS) [17]
evaluated groundwater quality in Texas for irrigation and other potentially competing uses. A subsequent
report by Schwennesen and Forbes characterized groundwater in San Simon Valley, Arizona and New
Mexico, for domestic use and irrigation [18]. Clark reported on the chemical composition of groundwater
in the Morgan Hill area of California [19], while Scofield and Headly [20] evaluated water composition
with respect to irrigation potential. Most of these early works focused on understanding the impact of
water quality on long-term viability of irrigation in arid regions of the United States.
Globally, irrigation water quality was described in Tanzania, Africa, with respect to pH and alkaline
and alkaline-earth elements [21]. Taylor et al. reported that irrigation water pH was one of the main
factors for wheat growth in Punjab, India [22]. A subsequent work reiterated that alkaline elements
such as sodium play a crucial role in continued use of water for irrigation of cropland and quantified
the maximum amount that may be tolerated [23]. The effects of soil salinization and trace element
composition on crop growth have become more apparent over time. Eaton et al. reported that boron
present in water around Hollister, California affected the growth of apricots and prunes [24]. In the
subsequent years, the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) conducted further studies and
reported that sodium, boron and electrical conductivity are the best general measures for judging the
suitability of water for irrigation [25]. From these studies, it was evident that continuous irrigation with
water of marginal quality impacted soil and also affected crop growth [26–31]. In 1967, the American
Society for Testing Materials (ASTM) developed a quantitative assessment of irrigation water quality,
including new formulas for maximum permissible quantity of chloride and electrical conductivity
based on infiltration rate, evapotranspiration rate, irrigation frequency and duration [32]. Traditionally,
discussion on irrigation water quality has mainly focused on its effect on soil quality, and how soil
quality was predicted to affect crop growth and yield. Color, turbidity, total dissolved solids (TDS), pH,
specific conductance, odor and foam characterized the quality of water. Colorless, odorless, foamless
water with minimum turbidity, TDS below 1000 mg L−1 at circumneutral pH and specific conductance
below 1.5 mmhos/m is generally considered to be of good quality for irrigation purposes [33,34].
A higher TDS is not recommended for most crops as it can impact the salinity of soil and pore water
will become highly concentrated when taken up by roots via osmosis. Excessive dissolved solids
content, or salinity of irrigation water, has historically been the primary characteristic determining
water suitability for irrigation. Salt accumulation in the crop root zone impedes water uptake and can
eventually prevent plant growth altogether [34]. Excess salinity from sodium can affect soil structure
and water infiltration. The proportion of sodium to calcium and magnesium is the primary factor
controlling the hydraulic conductivity of water in soil [33–35]. Sodium is generally expressed as a
sodium absorption ratio (SAR) [9]. Long-term irrigation of soils with elevated sodium concentrations
relative to calcium and magnesium, bicarbonate, carbonate, and TDS will be limiting soil aggregate
formation, which reduces infiltration and makes less water available to crops [34].
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Seiler et al., under the National Irrigation Water Quality Program (NIWQP) of the U.S. Department
of the Interior (DOI), studied the effect of irrigation-induced contamination of water, soil and biota in
the western United States. NIWQP data from the 26 areas under study suggested that degradation of
groundwater quality due to irrigation is a common occurrence [11,36]. The study indicated that selenium
was the most common contaminant, followed by arsenic, uranium and molybdenum [11,37]. This study
also suggested regular co-occurrence of these contaminants. For example, selenium was found to be
elevated with uranium, and these contaminants were accumulating in the soils and affecting long-term
suitability for crop production. This was one of the first reports to correlate trace element contamination
in water sources used for irrigation to soil quality. These findings led to the appreciation of the intricate
complexities of irrigation water quality and its role in ensuring proper crop growth and long-term food
quality. These studies mainly focused on the impact of water quality on crop productivity and soil
quality, while effects to food quality and safety were just beginning to be recognized.
3. Impact of Contemporary Irrigation Water Quality Issues on Soil and Crop Quality
Irrigation water quality has mainly been characterized with respect to effects on crop growth and
yield, though an emerging and pressing issue relates to plant uptake and soil enrichment with inorganic
and organic contaminants (Figure 2). These “new” issues with respect to irrigation water quality can lead
to food quality and safety concerns, as well as affect crop growth and yield [38–41]. Wastewater reuse for
irrigation contributes to increasing incidence of organic microcontaminants [42], such as pharmaceuticals
and other synthetic organics in soils and crops. Increasing reliance on groundwater also contributes to the
probability for elevated concentrations of natural geogenic contaminants such as arsenic and selenium in
irrigation water and soils. Understanding the occurrence and fate of these new contaminants in irrigation
water sources is paramount in limiting the effects to modern agricultural products [43]. Long term impacts
to soil and crop quality (see Figure 2) need to be understood.
 
Figure 2. A conceptual model of the impact of inadequate quality of irrigation water sources on soil
and crop quality.
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3.1. Emerging Contaminants: Organic Pollutants
3.1.1. Pharmaceuticals
Traces of pharmaceuticals and personal care products have been identified in a variety of
freshwater sources, including drinking water [44], groundwater [45], and surface water [45].
Pharmaceuticals can enter the water system from various sources, including direct disposal and
human excretion into sewers leading to elevated concentrations of pharmaceuticals in wastewater [46].
Pharmaceuticals often detected in sewage sludge include non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
(NSAIDs), blood thinners, psychiatric drugs, antidiuretics and β-blockers [47–49]. Plant uptake of
a wide variety of pharmaceutical groups like NSAIDs, antihistamine, β-blockers, calcium channel
blockers, antiepileptics, steroid hormones, antidepressants, antineoplastic agents, anti-itch compounds,
x-ray contrast agents, lipid-lowering agents, benzodiazepines, tranquilizers and veterinary drugs from
soil and contaminated water has been observed and studied [50–52]. Wu et al. reported that a primary
pathway for contamination by pharmaceuticals in food crops is through irrigation water [53,54].
For example, a recent study found traces of carbamazepine, caffeine, lamotrigine, gabapentin and
acesulfame in a variety of vegetables grown with treated wastewater in Jordan [55]. Treated wastewater
is well known to contain a large variety of pharmaceuticals and personal care products, many of which
are known to accumulate in food crops [56,57]. The occurrence of these and other synthetic organic
chemicals is likely to increase in water supplies, especially in areas with water scarcity, and irrigation
with contaminated water will lead to soil contamination and plant uptake.
3.1.2. Antibiotics
Environmental contamination by antibiotic residues in food production systems is a growing
problem worldwide, and the potential implications to proliferation of antibiotic resistance have
been the subject of multiple reviews and opinion articles [58–60]. The occurrence of persistent
antibiotic residues in various water sources [61,62] is well documented which not only includes
municipal [63,64], agricultural [65,66] and hospital sewage [67,68] but also groundwater [69] and
surface water [70–72]. The concentration range of antibiotics is generally measured at ng L−1 to a few
μg L−1 in many water sources [73], though concentrated wastewater can have much higher levels [65].
Recent studies have demonstrated that plants can take up antibiotics (like amoxicillin, ketoconazole,
lincomycin, oxytetracycline, sulfamethoxazole, sulfonamides, and tetracyclines) [74–76] and antibiotic
contaminated irrigation water can play a significant role in the uptake [77]. The environmental fate and
transport of antibiotics depend on various physical properties such as water solubility, lipophilicity,
volatility and sorption potential [77].
The implications to human health due to the presence of antibiotics in food crops is not clear,
but other potential adverse impacts include allergic reactions, disruption of digestive function and
chronic toxic effects as a result of prolonged low-level exposure [78–81]. One of the major concerns
for the increasing prevalence of antibiotics in the environment is the development and spread of
antibiotic-resistant gene and bacteria [82], which is discussed in Section 3.2.2. Clearly, the absence of
antibiotic residues in irrigation water cannot be assumed.
3.1.3. Steroids
Land application of livestock manure can contribute to accumulation of steroid hormones [83]
and veterinary pharmaceuticals. Very low concentrations of natural steroid hormones, such as estrone,
17α-estradiol, 17β-estradiol, estriol, testosterone, androstenedione and progesterone that occur in
animal waste and wastewater have been documented as accumulating in soil [84]. Traces of steroid
hormones have also been reported in groundwater [85] and surface water [86], and often in treated
municipal wastewater [87–91]. Wastewater treatment plants are known to discharge these hormones
into river water and also other recipients [92]. Laboratory experiments have suggested that traces
of steroid hormones and pharmaceuticals can be taken up in crops [93] and recent studies of food
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crops irrigated with treated municipal water have confirmed this can occur in the field. Further work
is needed to understand the significance and impact of these chemicals in the environment and to
human health [94], though at present, the reported concentrations are relatively low in comparison to
other contaminants.
3.1.4. Agrochemicals
Regular use of pesticides in irrigated crops is also likely to lead to the occurrence of these
residues in irrigation water and food crops, especially in regions where regulation and training in
proper application of these substances is lacking. Application of large quantities of agrichemicals
and improper management can create a substantial effect on the environment. The leaching and
runoff of agrochemicals is a potential source of groundwater and surface water contamination [95,96].
The occurrence of agrichemical residues in vegetables has been documented [97] and their uptake
by crops is well studied [98,99] and regulated. Leaching of nitrate from fertilizer over application to
groundwater below is well reported, and accumulation of reactive nitrogen is also thought to initiate
mobilization of other geogenic contaminants [15].
3.1.5. Cyanotoxins and Mycotoxins
Cyanotoxins, which comprise a large range of naturally produced organic compounds,
are produced and released by cyanobacteria when they are present in large quantities (blooms)
and especially when these organisms die off and decay in surface water. Cyanobacteria also referred to
as blue-green algae, naturally occur in all freshwater ecosystems [100]. Warmer temperatures coupled
with high nutrient concentrations are thought to favor conditions for algae blooms to form in surface
water. Of many different groups of cyanotoxins, hepatoxic cyclic peptides collectively known as
microcystins are the most commonly studied cyanotoxins, which cause a wide range of symptoms in
humans [101]. Other studies have also shown that cyanotoxins, which include hepatotoxic microcystins
and neurotoxic compounds such as anatoxin-a and beta-N-methylamino-alanine, can make their
way to human and animal food chain from contaminated reservoirs [102–105]. A recent review has
summarized the extent of the literature investigating the fate in soils, and agricultural crops [103].
It seems quite clear that toxins can accumulate in plants, including food crops and under some
conditions can also inhibit plant growth [102,103,106–108]. Though there are many gaps, and only
a handful of studies have investigated this route for exposure. There is evidence for human health
effects through consumption of plants contaminated with cyanotoxins by irrigation using surface water
sources impacted by cyanotoxins.
Mycotoxins are naturally occurring fungal toxins (chemicals), which can cause a variety of
adverse health effects to both humans and livestock. A few mycotoxins are known or suspected
carcinogens. Fungi do pose potential hazards to human health. However, there were relatively
few studies of mycotoxins in water sources until recently. Fungal contamination has been observed
in drinking water [109] and recently it was reported that untreated surface water can be breeding
place for these fungi, generating mycotoxins [110]. Kolpin et al. led a broad scale study on the
occurrence of mycotoxins across streams in the United States (US) [111]. Their study concluded that
the ecotoxicological effects from long-term, low-level exposures to mycotoxins are poorly understood
and would require further investigation. Mycotoxin uptake in rice has been studied [112] and these
chemicals have been reported to be present in various food grains [113,114]. The prevalence of
mycotoxins in surface water makes it an important consideration regarding modern water quality of
irrigation as mycotoxin health hazards are widely reported.
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3.2. Biological Contaminants: Bacteria, Virus and Antibiotic Resistance
3.2.1. Pathogens
Often because of its nutrient content and accessibility, untreated wastewater from municipal
and domestic sources containing excessive levels of pathogens is often directly used for irrigation in
developing countries [6]. Untreated wastewater generally carries a high pathogen load compared to
other irrigation water sources. Risks from pathogen (bacteria, viruses, or protozoan or larger organisms)
contamination to irrigation water quality will continue to be a topic of primary concern [115–117],
and it is impossible to adequately address this topic in a few paragraphs. Pathogenic microorganisms
in irrigation water likely pose the greatest acute risk to human health and will continue to be a
concern especially in freshly-eaten produce. Pathogens are biological organisms that may influence
modern-day irrigation water quality. Pathogen contamination is generally related to surface water
sources, but groundwater may also be under threat if it is recharged with wastewater sources [116].
The complexity of reproducibly measuring microbiological contamination of irrigation water has made
monitoring difficult. Several different types of pathogens have been detected in diverse irrigation
water sources including bacteria (e.g., Salmonella and Escherichia coli), protozoa (e.g., Cryptosporidium
and Giardia), as well as viruses (e.g., noroviruses)) [118,119]. Irrigation of food crops with surface water
clearly has the highest potential for contaminating freshly eaten produce, and this topic has had the
greatest research and regulatory effort in recent years.
There have been quite a few comprehensive reviews emphasizing irrigation water as a source
of pathogenic microorganisms in fresh produce [120–123]. Between 1973 and 2012, the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention reported 606 leafy-vegetable associated pathogenic outbreaks (norovirus
(55% of outbreaks), Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC) (18%), and Salmonella (11%)), with 20,003
associated illness and 19 deaths [124]. From 2013 to 2017, the number of outbreaks (mainly from norovirus
(32%) STEC (23%), and Salmonella (32%)) associated with leafy greens and vegetables decreased to
21, with 699 illness and five deaths [125]. In 2018, 272 infections were reported from two outbreaks
(E. Coli) associated with romaine lettuce resulting in five deaths [126,127], and another multi-state
outbreak was linked to parasite Cyclospora, which reported 511 cases of infection [128]. However, a 2014
risk-based review conducted in California suggests that recycled water quality criteria, along with
proper agricultural management practices do not lead to increased public health risk [129]. In the US,
the Center for Produce Safety has published information on the factors that affect the microbiological
safety of agricultural water [130]. The Foodborne Disease Outbreak Surveillance System (FDOSS) has
an online tool, the National Outbreak Report System (NORS), which keeps track of outbreaks in the
United States. Reports of pathogen contamination from inadequately treated wastewater have also been
documented in developing countries [8]. The occurrence of pathogens in water used to irrigate food crops
is considered a severe problem affecting human health both in both developing and even in developed
countries [131]. Groundwater sources are generally considered less vulnerable to contamination by
pathogenic microorganisms, while surface water and wastewater have a much higher potential for
contamination. Farmers utilizing surface water for food crops, which are consumed raw should follow
proper mitigation strategies to control contamination [132]. The method utilized for irrigation has a
substantive role in pathogenic contamination of crops. For example, subsurface drip may have the lowest
risk as the water is generally applied at the root zone, unlike other methods (e.g., sprinkler irrigation)
where the edible portions of crops can come in contact with contaminated water [133]. New and more
intensive monitoring approaches and potential disinfection and treatment techniques for surface water
used to irrigate food crops are needed to improve food safety [8].
3.2.2. Antibiotic Resistance
The World Health Organization (WHO) has listed antibiotic resistance among today’s biggest
threats for global health, food safety, and development, as this threatens the ability to treat common
infectious diseases [134]. Antibiotic resistome is defined as the sum of all genes directly or indirectly
15
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contributing to antibiotic resistance both in the clinics and the environment [135]. Aquatic ecosystems
are regarded as a primary reservoir of antibiotic-resistant bacteria (ARB) [136]. The presence of ARB
and their resistance determinants in surface water sources have been well documented and is generally
linked to nearby wastewater treatment plant effluent [137–141]. Wastewater treatment plants enrich
ARB and their resistance determinants as it favors exchange of antibiotic resistance genes (ARG) among
bacteria and selection of resistant strains [142]. In a recent study, it was found that multidrug-resistant
(MDR) bacteria were found to be more prevalent in surface waters than in treated wastewater [143].
Irrigation water is one of the major sources for contamination of fresh produce with antibiotic
resistance bacteria [58,144,145]. Similar to pathogens, the incidence of ARB contamination is higher
when using overhead sprinklers as water can directly come in contact with fresh produce. When fresh
produce is consumed raw it can act as an ideal vector for exposure. The diversity of ARB present in
fresh produce is significant and can have a severe impact on human health.
3.3. Inorganic Contaminants: Geogenic Source and Nanomaterials
3.3.1. Geogenic Contaminants in Irrigation Water
Selected naturally occurring geogenic contaminants, such as boron, arsenic and selenium,
have been the subject of much previous work focused on irrigation water quality [146,147], especially in
areas with extensive use of groundwater. With the exception of boron, trace element contaminants were
not studied with respect to soil quality, crop productivity and phytotoxicity [9]. Boron is an essential
trace element for plant growth, but elevated boron concentrations (>1 mg/L) in irrigation water can
cause stunted growth and reduced productivity in sensitive crops such as wheat. The occurrence of
geogenic contaminants is a growing contemporary issue because of the potential impact on food quality
and human health. Concentrations of geogenic contaminants have likely been increasing over time
in a variety of irrigation water sources, often due to increasing agricultural intensification [148,149].
Researchers have reported that groundwater in China has elevated levels of arsenic; this water is
used for irrigating feed crops [150]. Similarly, studies in the United States have reported higher levels
of uranium [15] and arsenic [151] in its aquifers. India, Bangladesh and Vietnam have widespread
arsenic contamination in groundwater used for drinking and irrigation, especially in areas where the
use of contaminated water has led to contaminated soils and crops [152–154]. Presently there are no
federal guidelines regulating geogenic contaminant levels in irrigation water except in the case of
direct wastewater reuse [155,156]. The increasing levels of contaminants in soils and irrigation water
are a growing issue across the globe, and there is little work to date regarding strategies to mitigate
accumulation in plants and food crops. Contaminant uptake by crops has been well studied and plant
uptake has even been used as a remediation method, viz. phytoremediation. However, mitigation
strategies for prevention of geogenic contaminant uptake by plants have received scant attention in the
literature. Plant uptake and accumulation of specific trace elements may not affect plant growth, but
accumulation and consumption may pose hazards to animal or humans.
Table 1 summarizes the estimated ranges of aqueous concentrations of many geogenic elements
with respect to guidelines and recommendations of water use. Irrigation water guidelines compiled by
the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) in 1976 are generally based on the toxic effects to crops
and plant growth [157]. FAO has recommended using these values as guidelines for irrigation utilizing
groundwater and surface water sources, but not for irrigation with wastewater containing measurable
levels of trace elements [157]. Wastewater guidelines set by FAO (Table 1) are equivalent to irrigation
water quality recommendations in 1976, though may contradict newer guidelines for special constituents
of wastewater [157]. Early recommendations rarely consider uptake of trace elements by crops and
the impact on food quality, which may affect human health. Recommended concentrations to ensure
consistent food quality are absent, as even low concentrations of geogenic contaminants can impact
food quality (Table 1) [158–172]. Continuous use of irrigation water with low concentrations of geogenic
contaminants concentrations can result in soil enrichment and affect food crop quality [158–172].
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It is likely that irrigation with elevated levels of geogenic contaminants leads to contaminant
enrichment in crops. For example, Bundschuh et al. [178] compiled data from different regions of
South America known for high occurrences of arsenic in groundwater and surface water. Their study
indicated that arsenic concentrations in edible plants and crops were associated with the elevated
arsenic concentrations in soil and irrigation waters. The study showed that regions with high arsenic
concentrations in surface water and groundwater relate directly to accumulation in plants, fish, livestock
meat, milk, and milk products. Their study indicates that there is a need for more rigorous studies in
evaluating pathways of arsenic exposure through the food chain in Latin America and other regions.
Factors such as arsenic speciation, type and composition of soil, and plant species also plays
a significant role in crop uptake [179]. An interesting aspect of arsenic transformation is where
arsenic present in soil may occur as oxidized arsenate (As(V)) but may become reduced to arsenite
(As(III)) after uptake in crops [180]. Arsenite is regarded as 25–60 times more toxic to humans than
arsenate [181]. Arsenic, by far, is the most studied geogenic contaminant in crops, especially rice, and is
included in many review articles detailing its impact of food quality and human health [182–186].
Ongoing research is focused on managing arsenic uptake by crops [154,187,188]. Other geogenic
contaminants in groundwater, such as uranium, are less well studied with respect to food contamination.
Elevated levels of selenium may be toxic, though selenium is an essential micronutrient for
crops. Selenium is known to accumulate in crops grown on soils with high selenium content [161,189],
and selenium enrichment has been reported in soils throughout the United States [190]. In their recent
study, Wang et al. [191] found that volatile organic compounds released by plant growth-promoting
rhizobacteria increases both selenium and iron uptake. Uranium is another geogenic, potentially toxic
contaminant [192] and studies in nutrient culture show its uptake by crops [193,194]. Several studies
confirmed that irrigation water contaminated with uranium has an impact on crop quality though less to
soil contamination by uranium [195–197]. Lead, mercury [38], chromium [198] and cadmium [199] are
also known to accumulate in crops grown on soils with high levels of these contaminants. While there
is extensive information in the literature on uptake by plants, most studies have focused on the general
type of contaminant, or its accumulation in crops, use in phytoremediation of soils and the pathway of
uptake within the crop. Contaminated irrigation water is capable of enriching surface soil with these
contaminants [200] and likely enhances availability for uptake by crops [197]. There are few federal
guidelines for trace element limits in foods in the United States, other than in arsenic, lead, cadmium,
and mercury in wastewater [201], and the evidence suggests there is an urgent need for irrigation
water quality standards that include geogenic contaminants.
3.3.2. Engineered Nanomaterials
Earth is rich with natural nanomaterials and it is estimated that thousands of megatons move
through the hydrosphere annually [14]. Natural nanoparticles in water can easily pass through
conventional membrane filter pore sizes of 0.2-μm and may not be accounted for as nanoparticles [202],
which adds to the complexity in understanding their impact on crop health. In the past decade,
production and use of engineered nanoparticles have also risen significantly and continues to trend
upwards. Nanoparticles are used in a wide variety of contemporary products, ranging from electronics
and cosmetics to processed food. This proliferation in use of nanoparticles has paved their way
to increasing occurrence in water sources [203,204]. Nanotechnology is also used widely for water
treatment for both groundwater and surface water sources [205,206], but its repercussions are still
not well understood [207]. In 2018, the occurrence of nanoparticle size plastics (nanoplastics) were
critically reviewed with respect to human health and growing global occurrence in freshwater [208,209].
Analytical methods capable of detecting and quantifying nanoparticles in complex aqueous matrices
are lacking, increasing the challenge in tracking fate and transport of these particles [207]. In 2005,
Oberdörster et al. [210] reviewed the interaction of nanomaterials in regards to human health.
Still, the full-scale toxicity of natural or engineered nanomaterials is not well understood in the context
of complex biosystems [14]. The size of nanomaterials (100 nm or less in size) is the main factor [14]
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which makes studying nanoparticle contamination challenging. Therefore, the paradigm of risk
assessment of nanoparticles needs to be reevaluated with respect to the unique challenges involved in
monitoring environmental pathways and assessing impacts on human health.
Broadly, engineered nanoparticles can be classified into carbon and metal-based nanoparticles.
Nanoparticles derived from carbon (e.g., carbon nanotubes) simultaneously act like particles and high
molecular weight organic compounds. Metal oxides or metal nanoparticles must be evaluated for
their metal-related chemotoxicity, and also toxicity arising due to their particulate form. These dual
behaviors again add to the complexity of studying and assessing risk. Nanotoxicity can elicit significant
effects to human health. Nanoparticles can be carcinogenic and may produce reactive species inside
the body [211]. Ganguly et al. have recently reviewed the toxicity of nanomaterials, emphasizing
major exposure pathways [211].
The nanoparticle life cycle is poorly understood. Therefore, the Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) has allowed limited manufacturing of new materials by administrative orders or new use rules
under the Toxic Substances Control Act. These new rules have significantly expanded since their
inception in 2010, which is on par with our increase in understanding. However, the use of and
occurrence of nanomaterials in irrigation water is not monitored or regulated [206,212].
Nanotechnology usage is vital in modern civilization and will have a substantial impact on the
world economy [213]. It is projected that the nanomaterials market will reach 55 billion US dollars by
year 2022 [213]. Production of engineered nanoparticles is expected to rise in the coming years, making
these contaminants more likely to occur in different water sources, both conventional (surface and/or
groundwater) and in treated wastewater. Both carbon-based and metal-based nanoparticles are of
concern and it has been reported these particles are persistent in water [214,215]. Nanomaterial
transformation in fresh water systems is an active field of research [216]. Nanoparticle assessments
have concluded that fine particulate matter occurs in a variety of water sources [217–221], so its impact
on irrigation water, accumulation in soil, and potential for crop uptake is of paramount significance.
The growing availability of engineered nanomaterials/particles is relevant to understand how
these nanosized particles may impact water and food quality in agriculture. The use of nanomaterials
in agriculture is also increasing, and little data is available to understand how occurrence in irrigation
water may influence crops [222,223]. There is recent work on uptake of both carbon and metal-based
nanoparticles by plants. For example, multi-walled carbon nanotubes have been observed in
broccoli, resulting in a positive impact on plant growth [224] but potentially creating health concerns.
Carbon nanotubes are also known to act as a carrier for other contaminants (like organochlorine
pesticide, etc.) in plants and enhance contaminant translocation [225]. These contrasting effects of
carbon nanotubes have been well summarized in a recent review article by Vithanage et al. [226].
Metal oxide nanoparticles, which form a bulk of engineered nanomaterials, have been well studied
under the purview of plant uptake [227]. Metal oxides like titanium dioxide, silver oxide, iron oxide,
copper oxide and metal nanoparticles have been shown to accumulate in a variety of food crops and have
even been detected in commercial produce [228–232]. A recent review by Ma et al. describes studies
of nanoparticle uptake by crops and their occurrence in the final produce [40]. Similar to carbon-based
nanoparticles, metal or metal oxide-based nanoparticles are also known to be beneficial to plant growth
and have been marketed as nanofertilizers [233]. For example, iron oxide nanoparticles have shown to be
a potential iron source for peanut crops [234]. Nanoparticles are also known to induce oxidative stress
in crops [235]. A recent study by Liu et al. suggested that combinations of nanomaterials might have
different impacts on the soil microcosm compared to a single nanomaterial [236]. In actual conditions,
mixed nanomaterials will be more prevalent in soil and irrigation water. In addition to engineered
nanomaterial, natural nanomaterials of silver are found in groundwater [237]. Life cycle assessment of
engineered titanium dioxide nanoparticles showed that their impact is not just limited to crop uptake,
but exhibit marine aquatic ecotoxicity and human toxicity [238,239]. Nanoscale is an important factor
in ensuring uptake of fertilizer [240,241] but the long-term effects of nanoagrochemicals have yet to be
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studied [242]. While nanoagrochemicals may be beneficial to crops [243], they may have undesired effects
on the environment and on human health [242].
There are many questions and few answers for understanding the effects of nanosized contaminants
in irrigated agriculture. Future studies should be focused on understanding retention times and fate
in water, plants and soils, including degradation and transformation rates, and biological effects of
different forms. Naturally-formed nanoparticles can occur in irrigation water and in food crops and
it is clear this route for exposure needs to be better understood and monitored. Are nanoparticles
easily broken down in the environment or are they stable, do they form aggregates, and what is the
accumulation in both soil and water sources? If they accumulate, how do they impact soil health
and modern irrigation techniques? Nanoparticle occurrence and behavior in irrigation water sources,
soils and plants is clearly an emerging area of research.
4. Changing Quality of Water Sources Used for Irrigation
This discussion on the changing composition and quality of different water sources for
irrigation—be it conventional sources like surface- or groundwater, or nonconventional source like
reclaimed water—signifies an urgent need for increased efforts to monitor the quality of agricultural
water [244]. Recently, there have been various efforts to address changing water quality [9] by
incorporating measurement of new contaminant types (e.g., arsenic, fluoride) [10,245,246] in water
quality guidelines. Still, it is challenging to address the complexity of irrigation water quality covering
different forms of geogenic and emerging contaminants. In the coming decades, the concentrations
of specific contaminants will likely increase and continue to affect the quality of water sources for
irrigation. Impending climate change may make the situation more extreme as drought and water
scari]city may concentrate contaminants in water. The increasing prevalence of cyanotoxins may
increase due to more intensive agriculture, fertilization and water use. Although there are strict
guidelines for contaminant concentrations in drinking water, few guidelines exist for the use of water
for any irrigation, including irrigation of food crops. The substantial expense of monitoring, including
sampling and laboratory analysis, for “new” recently identified contaminants is a reason to implement
a more practical approach for monitoring irrigation water quality, incomparison to the complex and
expensive framework currently used for drinking water in developed countries.
Establishing regulations and clear guidelines for irrigation water quality in different countries or
individual states of the United States for conventional sources of water is necessary, but not sufficient,
to ensure healthy produce for human consumption. Proper food quality can only be insured if water
sources are regulated and regularly tested. Testing can also be used to monitor accumulation of
contaminants in soil. Moreover, plant tissue should also be checked periodically for contaminant
uptake to ensure appropriate produce quality. Presently in the United States, reclaimed wastewater is
regulated for irrigation usage [247,248] but almost any other source may be used without restriction.
Guidelines are provided for pathogen levels in reclaimed wastewater [174]. There are recommendations
for limits of geogenic contaminants in irrigation water in traditional sources [157,249] but there is a
complete lack of recommendations or information on new and emerging organic contaminants or
nanomaterials. There is a whole range of second and third generation nanomaterials proposed for
commercial uses (e.g., nanocomposites and multi-element materials). These new nanomaterials will
occur in waste streams and we have little understanding of their fate or toxicity. Moreover, the basis
for existing recommendations is questionable, as concentrations far lower than some recommended
values have been shown to be biomagnified in crops (see Table 1).
The present review focuses on the changing quality of water used for irrigation, and clearly there
are many gaps to be addressed in future research. High priority should be given to research focused
on improving our understanding and address the increasing occurrence of geogenic contaminants,
pathogens and other biological contaminants in irrigation water, especially as they relate to food crops.
Increased wastewater reuse for agricultural purposes will likely increase the occurrence of biologically
active organic contaminants such as pharmaceuticals and antibiotics, and the effect on food crops
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and human health is also a major research gap. The dynamic nature of the chemical composition
of different irrigation water makes it very important that relevant and periodic data is available for
both conventional and nonconventional water sources. A more comprehensive set of water quality
guidelines needs to be created incorporating our present understanding of the occurrence and effects of
emerging contaminants. There should be specific recommendations for monitoring and tests at to check
irrigation water quality used in agriculture. These recommendations can be soil specific, crop specific
and water specific. The availability of new guidelines would help ensure better food quality, as the
next generation will not only need larger quantities of irrigation water to feed the growing population,
but health concerns may rise as we resort to the use of low-quality water to irrigate food and feed crops.
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Abstract: Irrigated agriculture plays a fundamental role as a supplier of food and raw materials.
However, it is also the world’s largest water user. In recent years, there has been an increase in the
number of studies analyzing agricultural irrigation from the perspective of sustainability with a focus
on its environmental, economic, and social impacts. This study seeks to analyze the dynamics of
global research in sustainable irrigation in agriculture between 1999 and 2018, including the main
agents promoting it and the topics that have received the most attention. To do this, a review and a
bibliometric analysis were carried out on a sample of 713 articles. The results show that sustainability
is a line of study that is becoming increasingly more prominent within research in irrigation. The study
also reveals the existence of substantial differences and preferred topics in the research undertaken by
different countries. The priority issues addressed in the research were climatic change, environmental
impact, and natural resources conservation; unconventional water resources; irrigation technology
and innovation; and water use efficiency. Finally, the findings indicate a series of areas related to
sustainable irrigation in agriculture in which research should be promoted.
Keywords: sustainable irrigation; bibliometric analysis; climate change; innovation and technology;
water use efficiency; unconventional water resources
1. Introduction
The current global context is conditioned by the growth of the world’s population and the
progressive and continuous deterioration of the environment. This creates the challenge of ensuring
the supply of basic resources, such as food and water, and sustainable development [1], where water
plays an essential role in the survival of human society [2] and contributes to the provision of a wide
range of services on which the wellbeing of society is based [3–5]. However, water resources are
subject to severe degradation due to many factors, such as the consequences of global climate change,
alterations in the use of land, agricultural and urban expansion, and overexploitation due to economic
development [6–8]. In parallel with this degradation and overexploitation of ecosystems and water
resources, the demand for the services supplied by these resources is expected to increase.
Agricultural ecosystems are the principal suppliers of food, but they are also the main users of
water resources on a global level [9,10]. These ecosystems use between 60% and 90% of the available
water, depending on the climate and economic development of the region [11,12]. The global area
dedicated to irrigated crops is estimated to be 275 million hectares, with an upward growth trend of
1.3% per year [13]. This accounts for just 23% of farmed land; however, 45% of total food production is
obtained through these types of crops [14,15]. It has been estimated that in order to satisfy the food
demand in 2050, world production must increase by 70% [16]. In a scenario of low production, in order
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to fulfil this objective, it will be necessary to increase the use of water resources on a global level by
53% [17]—around 50% in developing countries and 16% in developed countries [18]—keeping the
current values of variables like productivity and technology.
Currently, different approaches are being used to address the challenges of food provision and the
supply of water for different uses and to maintain an environmental balance. Some works point to the
development of measures to control demand so that irrigation water sustainability can be reached.
The development of efficient water markets can be an optimal measure in underdeveloped areas and
with a high level of water scarcity, like in South Africa [19,20]. The implementation of joint restrictions
based on the establishment of quotas and the payment of fees can be an effective control system for the
use of agriculture water in developed regions specialized in the production of high-quality crops and
where overexploitation of water resources is currently taking place [21]. Regarding water supply, many
authors recommend the joint use of different water resources and the development of infrastructures as
nonconventional water sources [22,23]. Another line of research is focused on the improvement of the
efficiency of water use and the development of clean production models that guarantee sustainability
from social and economic perspectives [24,25]. In order to achieve this objective, the whole irrigation
process must be analyzed. This process covers different phases beginning with the water source and
ending with its use for agriculture. Zhang et al. [26] identified three phases in irrigation: The first
includes the extraction of water from the source and its transfer through channels to the point of use;
the second consists of the distribution of the water to the root system to facilitate its absorption by crops
(this includes both traditional irrigation using floods and furrows and modern irrigation through drip
systems and microsprinklers); and the third covers the whole crop-growing process, whereby the water
is transported from the roots to the rest of the plant. The goal is to save resources through minimizing
water losses during these three phases and to improve the efficiency in the use of water resources.
The so-called “Science of Sustainability” also studies how to address these challenges. It is defined
as “a discipline that points the way towards a sustainable society” and is “aimed at understanding
the fundamental character of interactions between natural, human, and social systems, covers a wide
range of academic disciplines”, for the development of agricultural systems and the sustainable use of
water [27–29]. At the end of the 1990s, sustainability was used as a characteristic to describe ecosystems,
referring to the capacity to maintain the flow of services in different environmental, economic, and social
contexts [30]. When it is applied to the management of water resources in agriculture, sustainability
is considered to be a series of practices that increase crop yield and minimize water losses [31]. The
objectives of the sustainable management of water resources in agriculture consider the continuity of
the agricultural system from physical and biological perspectives, as well as the economic efficiency of
the use of the resources and social participation in the decision-making processes [32]. An evaluation
of a change in water use requires, therefore, a multidisciplinary approach that includes an analysis of
the body of water under study in order to understand the possible impacts on the quantity and quality
of the water and the timetable of the different uses. A comprehensive evaluation of the marginal
productivity of water is also required, together with an analysis of its nonmarketable value, such as
that derived from ecosystem services [33].
In recent years, there has been an increase in the number of studies analyzing agricultural
irrigation from the perspective of sustainability with a focus on its environmental, economic, and social
impacts. The objective of this study is to analyze the dynamics of the research on sustainable irrigation
in agriculture over the last twenty years. In order to fulfil this objective, a two-fold analysis was
undertaken: quantitatively through a bibliometric analysis; and qualitatively through a systemic review
based on keyword analysis. The study analyzes the evolution of the number of articles published, the
main authors, institutions and countries that promote this research field, the disciplines involved in the
research, the main lines of research, the differences in academic approach and the countries considered,
and the main issues that affect the research in this field.
Bibliometric analysis was introduced by Garfield in the 1950s [34], and its objective is to identify,
classify, and evaluate the principal components within a specific research field [35]. Bibliometry
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combines tools of quantitative analysis to study the trends of a research topic and identify the main
driving agents and the relevance of their publications [36,37]. In bibliometric analyses, three types
of indicators can be distinguished, which were defined by Durieux and Gevenois [38]: productivity
indicators, relevance indicators, and structural indicators. In addition to these indicators, different
approaches exist in bibliometric analysis. Co-occurrence, co-citation, and bibliographic coupling
analysis are among the traditional approaches. This extended methodology can be considered as
a new one in some research areas. This has also continuously been developing. In this sense, this
work introduces some new methodological aspects which provide a contribution regarding previous
works—in fact, the sample search process, a mixed quantitative and qualitative review, and the
production of keyword networks to identify main trends per country. The results of this study provide
a basis on which to establish priorities and to develop new projects in future research on this topic.
2. Methodology
In order to conduct this study, a traditional approach based on co-occurrence was selected,
which included the assessment of productivity, quality, and structural indicators. In this approach,
first, the agents with the highest number of publications were identified, and second, the impact of
the publications of these authors was analyzed. This type of analysis, particularly with respect to
journals, is highly interesting for researchers, given that it constitutes a way to assess the relevance
of the journals in which authors publish their studies [39]. Finally, we used mapping techniques to
analyze the structure of the network between different agents. The Scopus database was used to select
the sample of studies to analyze. This database has proven to be the most suitable for our area of
study, enabling us to ensure the selection of a representative sample of the studies carried out on
sustainable irrigation (SI). Furthermore, it is easy to access, allows the visualization and analysis of
data, and allows data to be downloaded in different formats for subsequent processing using software
applications [40]. Nevertheless, if some works on SI are not indexed in the Scopus database, they have
not been considered in our sample.
The term used to carry out the search was “sustainable irrigation”, and this selection was based on
previous studies on the same topic [41–43]. This term was searched for under authors’ keywords and
titles. The study period selected was 1999 to 2018. Research activity in this topic peaked during these
years. Furthermore, this period immediately followed the 1st World Water Forum held in Marrakesh
in 1997, which is considered to be one of the main landmarks in this field. Only documents until 2018
were included so that complete annual periods could be compared. In order to avoid duplication, the
sample only included original articles [44]. It is worth pointing out that a different search query could
give rise to different results. The search was carried out in January 2019. The sample of this study was
composed of 713 articles. In addition, a search of articles on “irrigation” was also carried out with the
same restrictions in order to analyze the relative importance of sustainability within this general theme.
Figure 1 shows an outline of the methodology on which this study was based.
The analyzed variables were the number of articles, their years of publication, all of the authors
of the articles, the institutions and countries of all of the authors, the subject areas in which Scopus
classifies the studies, the name of the journals in which they were published, and the keywords. After
downloading this information, the first task was to eliminate duplications. The names of authors and
institutions can be found in different formats. This can lead to errors when counting these records.
Therefore, these two variables were analyzed, and the different records were regrouped so that the
same author and institution were not counted more than once. Once the information had been refined,
different tables and figures were drawn up, and the analysis of the data was conducted. The programs
used were Excel (version 2016) and SciMAT (v1.1.04) (University of Granada, Granada, Spain). The
tool used to create the network maps was VOSviewer, which is widely used in this type of study [42].
Finally, keyword analysis was used to extract the principal research trends [45]. The terms were
regrouped in order to eliminate duplications due to plurals, hyphens, words in upper case letters,
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etc. For the grouping of keywords by topics, standardized grouping algorithms were used with the
following tools: Vosviewer (Association strength) and SciMAT (network analysis).
 
Figure 1. Outline of the methodological development of this study.
As for the methodology, this work includes some novel aspects compared to previous studies
dealing with a similar topic. Firstly, regarding the sample selection of articles to be analyzed, some
previous studies made a search based on titles, abstracts, and keywords [41–43,46,47]. In this work, the
search was conducted in the fields of title and authors’ keywords. Furthermore, before getting the final
sample, it was checked that all included articles were related to the actual SI research. Secondly, most
works on bibliometric reviews include the analysis of keywords. Nevertheless, this is the first search
analysis which aims at detecting SI research trends based on the disciplinary approach of the study
and the country where the research was conducted. Finally, the work includes a quantitative review
based on a bibliometric analysis, as well as a qualitative one based on the traditional review.
3. Results
3.1. Evolution of the General Characteristics of Research on Sustainable Irrigation (SI)
Table 1 shows the evolution of the main variables related to research on SI during the period
1999–2018. During the studied period, relevant events like international declarations and congresses
decisively influenced on the sustainability research. The Kyoto Protocol (UNFCCC, 2008), which
commits world countries to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, should be highlighted, as well as the
Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity of 2010; the Rio +20 of 2012; the Millennium Development
Goals of the United Nations (UN, 2015), which provides guidelines for improving livelihoods and
the environment globally; or the Paris Agreement on Climate Change of 2016; among others. These
happenings additionally stimulate research on this topic [48]. This could also explain the existence of
peaks regarding the publication of articles on SI research, like in 2017. A further reason explaining
the higher number of published articles in 2017 compared to 2018 is that the sample selection was
conducted in January 2019. The Scopus database updates itself continuously and, at the time of the
sample search, not all published articles in 2018 had been registered. If the sample selection were to be
performed at the end of 2019, the number of published and indexed articles on SI in Scopus in 2018
would increase.
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Table 1. Main characteristics of sustainable irrigation (SI) research.
Year Articles Authors Journals Countries Citation Average Citation 1
1999 6 13 6 5 0 0.0
2000 11 22 9 7 14 0.8
2001 15 30 11 10 5 0.6
2002 15 43 11 14 14 0.7
2003 12 24 12 11 35 1.2
2004 15 33 15 13 47 1.6
2005 20 57 16 15 76 2.0
2006 35 112 23 25 130 2.5
2007 22 68 19 15 181 3.3
2008 31 89 24 20 211 3.9
2009 25 56 18 21 289 4.8
2010 47 135 39 29 331 5.2
2011 37 118 31 29 442 6.1
2012 37 107 26 22 517 7.0
2013 45 149 38 27 650 7.9
2014 63 214 47 38 743 8.5
2015 53 202 46 30 901 9.4
2016 68 244 55 34 1268 10.5
2017 88 325 58 37 1515 11.4
2018 68 292 45 42 1707 12.7
1 Total number of citations accumulated to date divided by the total number of articles published to date.
In general terms, we observed a growth trend in all of the variables analyzed, which indicates the
development of this line of research. More than 45% of the total number of studies in the sample are
concentrated in the last five years of the period analyzed. In order to confirm the growth of this field of
study, the evolution of the number of articles on SI during the period of analysis was compared with
all of the articles published on irrigation and all of the articles published on sustainability. Figure 2
shows the percentage of annual variation in the number of articles published in these lines of research.
The average annual growth of the articles on irrigation was 1.6%, the one of articles on sustainability
3.8%, while that of articles on SI was 5.2%. This enabled us to confirm that SI is a line of study that is
becoming increasingly more prominent within research in irrigation and in sustainability in general.
These results agree with other works on water and sustainability [1,39,49].
Figure 2. Comparative trends in irrigation, sustainability, and SI research.
With respect to the rest of the variables included in Table 1, the average number of authors per
article doubled from two at the beginning of the period to four at the end. The number of journals in
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which articles on SI were published increased from six in 1999 to 45 in 2018. The number of countries
also grew during the period analyzed (from five in 1999 to 42 in 2018). The annual number of references
increased from 0.8 in 2000 to 12.7 in 2018.
3.2. Evolution of Research in SI by Subject Area
Figure 3 shows the evolution of the main subject areas into which the articles on SI included in
the Scopus database were classified. It should be noted that an article may belong to more than one
category. From the beginning of the period, the category in which the highest number of studies were
classified was Environmental Sciences, which accounted for almost 65% of the total sample. The second
largest block of studies was classified in the Agricultural and Biological Sciences category, with 44.3%
of the total sample. In third place was the Social Sciences category with 21.1% of the articles. These
three categories have dominated research on SI since the beginning of the studied period. However,
in contrast to some previous works [37,39,48], our results revealed that over the last five years, the
Earth and Planetary Sciences, Engineering, Energy, and Economics categories have begun to gain
relevance, although none of them include more than 15% of the total articles in the sample. The Scopus
classification distinguishes between the following categories: Business, Management, and Accounting;
and Economics, Econometrics, and Finance, which also differ from Social Sciences. For the purpose of
simplification, we grouped these two categories into only one and termed it “Economics”.
Figure 3. Comparative trends of subject categories related to SI research.
The keyword analysis revealed that there is a series of commonly used terms in research on SI,
irrespective of the approach of the study. These terms include, among others, agriculture, alternative
agriculture, climate change, crops, groundwater, irrigation system, salinity, sustainable development,
water conservation, water management, water resources, water supply, water use, water use efficiency,
and water quality. When we took the analysis beyond these terms, we identified a group of keywords
used specifically by each discipline.
In the studies classified in the category of Environmental Sciences, there was an emphasis on
the state of the soil (soils, soil moisture), aquifers, and surface water. With respect to processes, from
the environmental approach, recycling and wastewater reclamation were prominent. In terms of
methodology, the keywords that stood out were numerical model and decision making, particularly
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related to the management of the available water resources (water budget, water availability). With
regard to the geographical dimension, China, the United States, and India were particularly prominent,
as were the regions of Eurasia and Asia.
In the studies classified within the category of Agricultural and Biological Sciences, technical
terms were predominant. Studies in this category mostly focused on soils and groundwater. There
was particular emphasis on different types of crops (Triticum aestivum, Zea mays, fruit, Gossypium
hirsutum, and rice) and irrigation processes (deficit irrigation, drainage, drip irrigation, leaching,
waterlogging, agricultural irrigation). Furthermore, from the agronomic perspective, the environmental
dimension was also considered (Environmental Impact). In these studies, China and the United States
stood out, together with the regions of Africa and Asia.
The studies carried out from a Social Sciences approach had a more multidisciplinary perspective.
They focused primarily on the stakeholders, water demands, and food security. However, technical
concepts were also prominent, particularly those related to irrigation and water management (drip
irrigation, sustainable water management), crops (Triticum aestivum), and economics (water economics).
Unlike the over categories, land use was found to be one of the prominent subjects of this group of
studies. A focus on management and decision making at different levels was also characteristic of
these studies (governance approach, water planning, policy making, resource management, decision
support system). With respect to geographical distribution, the United States, China, India, Spain,
and Australia were among the most cited countries, and Asia, Europe and Africa stood out on a
regional level.
Finally, the studies carried out based on an economic approach (Economic Sciences) were
the most multidisciplinary, including technical, social, and environmental aspects. Among the
main themes analyzed in these studies, we found food supply, food security, the development and
innovation of irrigation systems (agricultural technology, irrigation performance) and management
processes (integrated resource management, managed change, project management, strategic change,
strategic management, strategic planning, decision making), and issues related to economic and social
management (efficiency, investment, performance, economic and social effects) and the environment
(environmental impact, environmental sustainability).
3.3. Most Relevant Journals in the Research on SI
Table 2 shows the main characteristics of the most prolific journals in the field of SI. The group of
journals with the highest number of articles published on SI accounted for 25.7% of the total articles in
the sample. This indicates that there is a high level of dispersion in terms of the journals that publish
articles on this subject area. The leading journal in terms of the total number of articles published
during the whole period analyzed was Agricultural Water Management, with a total of 52 articles on SI.
This journal has the highest H index and the most citations of the journals with articles published in
this area, and a Scimago journal rank (SJR) factor of 1.272. It published its first issue on this subject in
2001. Since then, it has remained among the top positions in terms of the number of articles published
on SI, becoming the leader in 2014. The journal in second place was Irrigation and Drainage, with a total
of 30 articles on SI. This journal published its first article on SI in 2001 and was the most prolific journal
until 2005. It has the second highest H index, an average of 10.4 citations per article and an SJR index
of 0.342. The third journal was Sustainability, with 17 articles on SI. This journal is among the most
recently incorporated journals, as its first article on SI was published in 2013. However, in only five
years, it rose to third position in terms of the number of articles for the whole of the period of study. It
has an average of 3.8 citations per article, an H index of 6 and an SJR of 0.537. The journal with the
highest average number of citations per article was Science of the Total Environment with 33.8; followed
by the Journal of Hydrology with 31.5 and Water Resources Management with 29.4.
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Table 2. Main characteristics of the most active journals related to SI research.








Management 52 1.272 (Q1) 21 Netherlands 1128 21.7 2001 2018
Irrigation and Drainage 30 0.342 (Q2) 10 USA 313 10.4 2001 2018
Sustainability 17 0.537 (Q2) 6 Switzerland 65 3.8 2013 2018
Water 15 0.634 (Q1) 8 Switzerland 129 8.6 2009 2018
Water Policy 11 0.461 (Q2) 6 UK 74 6.7 2005 2018
Water Resources
Management 11 1.185 (Q1) 9 Netherlands 323 29.4 2000 2015
Acta Horticulturae 10 0.198 (Q3) 2 Belgium 17 1.7 2011 2018
Journal of Hydrology 10 1.832 (Q1) 8 Netherlands 315 31.5 2010 2017
Journal of Cleaner
Production 9 1.467 (Q1) 5 Netherlands 49 5.4 2015 2018
Journal of Irrigation and
Drainage Engineering 9 0.521 (Q2) 4 USA 47 5.2 2007 2017
Science of The Total
Environment 9 1.546 (Q1) 6 Netherlands 304 33.8 2004 2018
1 Scimago Journal Rank 2017; 2 only sample documents; 3 total number of citations divided by the total number
of articles.
3.4. Most Relevant Countries in Research on SI
Table 3 shows the principle characteristics of the articles on SI from the most prolific countries.
During the analyzed period, the United States was the leading country in research on SI in terms of the
number of articles, with a total of 143. The country with the second highest number of articles was
India, with a total of 74. This was followed by Australia with 67, Spain with 61, and Italy with 55. Due
to the differences in terms of the size and economic development of the different countries, these data
were analyzed to determine the number of articles per capita, measured as the number of articles per
million inhabitants. Based on this variable, Australia was shown to be the most productive country
with 2.7 articles per million inhabitants. This was followed by the Netherlands with 1.5, Spain with
1.3, Italy with 0.9, and the United Kingdom with 0.8. France was shown to be the country with the
most citations per article, with 23.9, followed by the United Kingdom with 22.5, Iran with 21.9, the
Netherlands with 18.6, and the United States with 18.1.












% of Cultivated Area
Equipped for Irrigation
(Ranking Countries) 4
USA 143 0.439 2585 18.1 25 1999 2018 16.94 (72)
India 74 0.055 688 9.3 14 1999 2018 41.54 (38)
Australia 67 2.724 941 14.0 17 2000 2018 5.72 (110)
Spain 61 1.310 815 13.4 14 2004 2018 21.61 (64)
Italy 55 0.908 359 6.5 9 2002 2018 44.22 (35)
China 52 0.038 791 15.2 15 2004 2018 51.48 (28)
UK 51 0.772 1147 22.5 16 1999 2018 3.41 (126)
Germany 36 0.435 509 14.1 12 2004 2018 5.65 (111)
France 29 0.432 692 23.9 10 2000 2018 14.53 (82)
Japan 26 0.205 347 13.3 8 2001 2017 54.96 (25)
Netherlands 26 1.518 483 18.6 11 2001 2018 46.85 (31)
Brazil 22 0.105 163 7.4 6 2006 2018 5.79 (108)
Canada 22 0.599 179 8.1 8 2005 2018 2.44 (134)
Iran 19 0.234 416 21.9 8 2009 2018 51.88 (27)
South Africa 19 0.335 109 5.7 7 2002 2018 12.93 (83)
1 Total number of articles per million inhabitants; 2 total number of citations divided by the total number of articles;
3 only sample documents; 4 FAO Aquastat (2019), last available data.
The percentage of cultivated area ready for irrigation per country has been included in the last
column of the table, as well as the position they have in the world ranking regarding this variable. It can
be stated that these countries do not occupy leading positions as far as irrigation-equipped cultivated
land is concerned. From the available information about 177 countries, Japan is the country with the
highest percentage of irrigation-equipped land surface—54.96%—, reaching the 25th place—followed
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by Iran with 51.88% (27th place), China with 51.48% (28th place), and Netherlands with 46.85% (31st
place). However, some countries leading research on SI place themselves on lower positions within the
irrigation-equipped cultivated surface ranking. This is the case for the USA with 16.94% (72nd place),
Australia with 5.72% (110th place), or the UK with 3.41% (126th place).
Table 4 shows the principal variables related to the international collaboration of countries with
the highest numbers of articles. The average percentage of articles carried out through international
collaboration was 50.3%. The countries with the highest percentage of studies carried out in collaboration
were Canada with 81.8%, France with 79.3%, Germany with 75.1%, the Netherlands with 65.4%, and
China with 55.8%. The United States was found to have the largest collaboration network, with 33
different collaborators. In addition, similarly to Australia, this country forms part of the group of the
main collaborators of 10 of the 15 countries in the table. These data reveal the global nature of research
in this subject area, with very high percentages and extensive collaboration networks on a global level.
The majority of the countries obtained a higher average number of citations per article when they
worked in collaboration with other countries. The articles produced through collaboration obtained an
average of 14.6 citations as opposed to 13.5 citations of noncollaborative articles. When comparing
these results to those of related works on irrigation and water [37,39,48], it can be observed that studies
on sustainability trigger a higher level of international cooperation.







Collaboration 2 Noncollaboration 3
USA 45.5 33 China, Italy, Mexico, Canada,Sweden 23.1 13.9
India 21.6 15 USA, Ethiopia, France, UK,Australia 11.6 8.7
Australia 52.2 22 China, Canada, Spain, USA,Bangladesh 18.6 9.1
Spain 40.9 18 Portugal, Australia, Germany,Italy, Belgium 22.1 7.3
Italy 40.0 19 USA, Netherlands, Spain, France,South Africa 5.0 7.5
China 55.8 16 USA, Australia, Canada,Bangladesh, Germany 15.7 14.6
UK 47.1 28 India, Italy, Netherlands,Philippines, Spain 22.3 22.6
Germany 75.1 30 Uzbekistan, USA, Spain,Switzerland, Australia 15.6 9.9
France 79.3 21 India, USA, Australia, Belgium,Italy 19.1 42.2
Japan 38.5 9 Thailand, USA, Vietnam,Australia, Egypt 9.9 15.5
Netherlands 65.4 16 Italy, Australia, China, Germany,Pakistan 23.6 9.1
Brazil 31.8 7 Spain, USA, Argentina, Germany,Italy 14.7 4.0
Canada 81.8 13 Australia, China, USA, Denmark,India 9.2 3.3
Iran 26.3 4 Australia, USA, Germany,Netherlands 2.2 28.9
South Africa 52.6 13 Australia, Italy, Belgium, Bolivia,Denmark 6.2 5.2
1 Number of articles made through international collaboration divided by the total number of articles; 2 number of
citations obtained by articles made through international collaboration divided by the number of articles; 3 number
of citations obtained for articles not made through international collaboration divided by the number of articles.
Figure 4 shows a network map of the collaborations carried out between countries, where the size
of the circle represents the number of documents per country and the color corresponds to the cluster
formed by the different groups of countries. Three clusters can be distinguished, led by the United
States, Australia, and Spain in terms of the number of articles. The first (shown in blue) includes some
of the most prolific countries, such as India, Italy, China, France, Japan, and the Netherlands, and
others, such as Mexico, Egypt, and Bangladesh. Together with Australia, the second cluster (shown in
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red) includes Canada, Iran, South Africa, Sweden, Switzerland, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, and Uzbekistan.
The group led by Spain (shown in green) includes some European countries, such as the United
Kingdom, Germany, Belgium, Portugal, and Greece, as well as countries in the Mediterranean basin,
such as Israel, Jordan, Morocco, and Turkey, and others, such as Brazil, Thailand, and New Zealand.
Figure 4. Main relationships between countries in SI research.
A keyword analysis was used to detect the preferences in the research conducted by the countries
included in Table 4 (Table 5). We established that there is a group of terms that make up a general line
from which the different specific topics are derived.
In the studies conducted in the United States, the central themes included food supply and food
security (food-supply, food-security), the conservation of natural resources and environmental impacts
(conservation-of-natural-resources, environmental-impact), and land use (land-use). Agronomic issues,
such as crop evapotranspiration and productivity, were prominent. Both surface water and groundwater
were studied with special emphasis on the availability of the resource, the water budget, the water
table, and water stress (surface-water, water-budget, water-availability, water-table, water-stress). The
term most used in relation to methodology was numerical model (numerical-model), and the term
most used with regard to crops was Zea mays (Zea-mays). No noteworthy geographical terms other
than the United States were identified.
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Table 5. Main keywords of the most active countries related to SI research.
Country Keywords
USA
crop-yield, surface-water, alternative-agriculture, numerical-model, food-security,
water-budget, wastewater-reclamation, water-availability, food-supply, evapotranspiration,
conservation-of-natural-resources, environmental-impact, water-table, water-stress, Zea-mays,
land-use
India
optimization, irrigation-planning, water-table, waterlogging, drainage, Maharashtra,
irrigation-projects, rice, arid-regions, ecosystems, fertilizers, nutrient, vegetables, waste-water,
South-Asia, surface-water
Australia
Australasia, wastewater, irrigation-efficiency, Murray-Darling-basin,
environmental-protection, evapotranspiration, food-supply, hydrogeology, runoff,
water-availability, controlled-study, hydrology, water-treatment, rice, recycling, Canada
Spain
energy-efficiency, fruit, irrigation-networks, semiarid-region, profitability, southern-Europe,
soil-moisture, deficit-irrigation, carbon-dioxide, drip-irrigation, water-economics,
economic-analysis, water-productivity, decision-support-systems, energy-resources,
stakeholder
Italy
deficit-irrigation, decision-support-system, southern-Europe, farms, fruit, orchard,
Mediterranean-environment, forestry, stem-water-potential, crop-yield, dicotyledon,
stomatal-conductance, water-stress, drainage, decision-making, environmental-impact
China
alternative-agriculture, Zea-mays, Triticum-aestivum, Xinjiang-Uygur, North-China-plain,
decision-making, irrigation-district, evapotranspiration, environmental-protection,
hydrological-modelling, ecology, landforms, soil-moisture, integrated-approach,
water-availability, uncertainty
UK
alternative-agriculture, environmental-impact, water-treatment, drainage, Africa,
environment, wastewater, cost-benefit-analysis, rice, wetland, recycling, runoff,
drainage-and-irrigation, arid-regions, crop-yield, hydrocarbon
Germany
food-supply, Triticum-aestivum, Uzbekistan, alternative-agriculture, arid-region, fertilizer,
oasis, climate-models, economic-and-social-effects, drip-irrigation, agricultural-intensification,
food-security, leaching, common-pool-resource, cropping-system, greenhouse-gas
France
farming-system, stakeholder, groundwater-overexploitation, evapotranspiration,
deficit-irrigation, decision-making, environmental-policy, governance-approach, surface-water,
public-private-partnership, pricing-policy, water-economics, chemical-composition,
dynamic-model, linear-programming, ecophysiological-responses
Japan
irrigation-development, water-users’-organization, rainfall, sustainable-rice-production,
institutional-development, Triticum-aestivum, Zea-mays, water-policy,
participatory-irrigation-management, saline-water-irrigation, soil-water-salinity, sorghum,
electrical-conductivity, semiarid-region, sorghum-bicolour, drought
Netherlands
drainage, Triticum-aestivum, food-production, recirculations, well, groundwater-abstraction,
agricultural-extension, smallholder, agricultural-development, food-supply,
agricultural-management, decision-making, rain, alternative-agriculture, catchments,
networking-system
Brazil
biofuel, expansion, water-availability, environmental-impact, bioenergy, biomass-power,
Cerrado, sugar-cane, glycine-max, sustainable-production, Saccharum-officinarum,
carbon-dioxide, chemistry, evapotranspiration, metabolism, rainwater
Canada
alternative-agriculture, water-policies, sensitivity-analysis, stochastic-programming,
decision-making, environmental-protection, uncertainty-analysis, water-availability,
water-stress, Gossypium-hirsutum, food-security, global-perspective, food-production,
Triticum-aestivum, water-sharing, yield-response
Iran
crop-yield, cropping-pattern, economic-and-social-effects, rainfall, food-supply, Zea-mays,
FAO, optimum-decision, surface-water-resources, recycling, genetic-algorithm, GHG-emission,
irrigation-district, farmers-motivation, untreated-wastewater-irrigation, Bayesian-networks
South Africa
Sub-Saharan-Africa, wastewater, evapotranspiration, water-economics, drought, simulation,
controlled-study, electric-conductivity, economic-and-social-effects, GIS, water-balance,
computer-simulation, food-supply, project-management, mine-water, environmental-impact
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The articles from India were found to place more emphasis on new alternative agriculture systems
(alternative-agriculture) and the agricultural activity in arid areas (arid-regions) on an ecosystem
level (ecosystems). Agronomic aspects such as the nutrition and fertilization of crops (fertilizers,
nutrient) and their productivity (crop-yield, productivity) were also prominent. Both surface and
groundwater were studied (surface-water), as was the planning and development of irrigation projects
for optimizing the resource (irrigation-planning, irrigation-project, optimization), with particular
emphasis on irrigation processes (drainage, waterlogging, water-table) and alternative water sources
(wastewater). The term most used in relation to methodology was numerical model (numerical-model),
and with regard to crops, the most used terms were rice and vegetables (rice, vegetables). Prominent
geographical terms, such as the State of Maharashtra or the region of South Asia, were identified.
The studies conducted in Australia covered food supply (food-supply), runoff (runoff),
and environmental protection (environmental-protection). Agronomic issues, such as crop
evapotranspiration (evapotranspiration) and irrigation efficiency (irrigation-efficiency), were prominent.
With respect to water resources, particular emphasis was placed on the availability of the resources, the
water budget (water-availability, water-budget), and the use of alternative sources through recycling
and wastewater treatment (wastewater, water-treatment, recycling). From a methodological point
of view, the hydrological and geological approaches were prominent (hydrology, hydrogeology), as
were controlled studies (controlled-study), and in terms of crops, the prominent term was rice (rice).
Noteworthy geographical terms, such as the basin of the river Murray–Darling (Murray-Darling-basin),
the region of Australasia and the country of Canada, were identified.
In the case of Spain, relevant topics were the management of the use of energy
resources (energy-efficiency, energy-resources), the productivity of water (water-productivity),
efficiency (efficiency), semiarid regions (semiarid-regions), and environmental protection
(environmental-protection). Agronomic issues such as soil moisture (soil-moisture) were prominent,
as were innovations in agricultural and irrigation systems (alternative-agriculture, irrigation-networks,
drip-irrigation, deficit-irrigation) and irrigation efficiency (irrigation-efficiency). In terms of
methodology, the economic approach was prominent (water-economics, economic-analysis,
profitability), as was the social approach (stakeholders, decision-support-systems). With respect
to crops, fruit was the most relevant term (fruit). Noteworthy geographical terms, such as the regions
of Southern Europe and Eurasia (Southern-Europe, Europe, Eurasia), were identified.
The studies conducted in Italy were similar to those conducted in Spain. The main differences
were found in certain agronomic terms related to crops (crop-yield, dicotyledon, stomatal-conductance,
stem-water-potential) or irrigation (drainage, soil-moisture). The studies were carried out on a farm
level (farms, orchard) and focused on the Mediterranean environment. In terms of methodology, the
numerical models focused on decision making (decision-making) were noteworthy. With respect to
crops, as well as fruit (fruit), Zea mays was also prominent. The central themes included water stress
(water-stress), the environmental impact (environmental-impact), and forestry (forestry).
The articles conducted in China placed greater emphasis on environmental protection
(environmental-protection), agricultural activity in arid regions (arid-regions), decision-making
processes (decision-making), and issues at the district level (irrigation-district). Agronomic issues
such as crop evapotranspiration (evapotranspiration) and crop productivity (crop-yield) were also
prominent. With respect to water, the central theme was the level of water resources (water-level), while
in the methodological area, hydrogeological models were prominent (hydrogeological-modelling).
With respect to crops, rice, corn maize and wheat were found to be noteworthy (rice, Zea-mays,
Triticum-aestivum, maize). The most prominent geographical terms were the regions of the North
China Plain and Xinjiang Uygur.
The central themes in the studies conducted in the United Kingdom were crop yield (crop-yield);
the environment and the assessment of the environmental impact (environment, environmental-impact),
particularly in arid regions (arid-regions); and hydrocarbon (hydrocarbon). Processes related to water
and irrigation, such as drainage (drainage), runoff (runoff), and the recycling of water in wetlands
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and wastewater treatment (water-treatment, wastewater, wetlands-recycling), stood out. The most
prominent term related to methodology was cost benefit analysis (cost-benefit-analysis), and in terms
of crops, the study of rice was predominant (rice). This may be due to the country’s connection with
Asian countries (Asia, Eurasia, and South Asia).
The articles conducted in Germany, as in the case of other countries, were conditioned by its
collaborative ties with other nations. The main themes included food supply and food security
(food-supply, food security); the new alternative agricultural systems and the intensification of
agricultural activity (alternative-agriculture, agricultural-intensification); agricultural activity in arid
regions (arid-regions, oasis); and the effects of agricultural activity on economic and social levels and
environmental pollution (economic-and-social-effects, greenhouse-gas, particle-size). The prominent
agronomic aspects were fertilizers (fertilizers), leaching (leaching), and drip irrigation (drip-irrigation).
The most commonly used term with respect to methodology was related to the study of the effects
of climate change: climate models (climate-models). Further fields of interest are common pool
resources; and, with respect to crops, studies on wheat (Triticum-aestivum). One of Germany’s
principal collaborators was China, which is why this country appeared prominently among the
keywords of German studies. Similarly, Uzbekistan is one of Germany’s main trading partners and
also appears among the keywords.
The studies carried out in France particularly focused on the policy and institutional
dimension (environmental-policy, decision-making, governance-approach, public-private-partnership,
pricing-policy). French studies analyzed the level of exploitation (farming-system) and contemplated
the different agents involved (stakeholders). The priority issues included the overexploitation
of groundwater and surface water (groundwater-overexploitation, surface-water); the chemical
composition (chemical-composition); crop evapotranspiration (evapotranspiration) and the response
to possible alterations (ecophysiological-responses); and deficit irrigation (deficit-irrigation). In
terms of methodology, dynamic models and linear programming were prominent (dynamic-model,
linear-programming), together with economic issues related to water (water-economics).
Studies conducted in Japan considered issues such as the development of irrigation,
particularly through participative processes on both institutional and irrigation water user
levels (irrigation-development, water-users’-organization, participatory-irrigation-management,
institutional-development, water-policy). The Japanese studies analyzed aspects related to the salinity
of irrigation water and soil (saline-water-irrigation, soil-water-salinity) and the electrical conductivity
of water (electrical-conductivity). Water shortages due to drought, particularly in semiarid regions,
were also found to be relevant issues (drought, semi-arid-region). The studies from this country
analyzed the use of rainwater as a source for irrigation (rainfall). It is the country with the highest
number of crops, and the study of the sustainable production of rice was found to be particularly
relevant (sustainable-rice-production, Triticum-aestivum, Zea-mays, sorghum, sorghum-bicolour).
In the Netherlands, the primary topics identified were the management and development
of agriculture, particularly towards the use of new alternative systems (agricultural-development,
agricultural-management, alternative-agriculture), and there was special emphasis on the extension of
agricultural practices (agricultural-extension). Other subject areas of many of this country’s studies
were the security and production of food (food-supply, food-production). The crop that is most
studied was wheat (Triticum-aestivum). The articles focused on groundwater and rainwater with
respect to water resources (well, groundwater-abstraction, rain), recirculation processes and network
development (drainage, recirculations, networking-system) and the studies on the level of the basins
were predominant (catchments). On a social level, the point of view of the small farmers (smallholders)
was given special attention, particularly in relation to the decision-making processes (decision-making).
The studies conducted in Brazil contemplated the environmental impacts (environmental-impact),
water availability (water-availability), and the expansion of the agricultural activity
(agricultural-expansion). With respect to crop processes, evapotranspiration, metabolism,
sustainable production, and carbon dioxide were prominent (carbon-dioxide, sustainable-production,
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evapotranspiration, metabolism). This country has published a large number of studies on the use of
rainwater for irrigation (rainwater). Particularly noteworthy is the research on crops related to the
use of biomass for different purposes (biofuel, bioenergy, biomass-power, sugar-cane, glycine-max,
saccharum-officinarum). On a geographic level, studies in the region of Cerrado were predominant.
Additionally, the most prominent methodological approach was found to be chemistry (chemistry).
In Canada, the most relevant themes were the new forms of agriculture (alternative-agriculture),
environmental protection (environmental-protection), food security (food-security, food-production),
and decision making (decision-making, water-policies). The global perspective of this line of research
(global-perspective) was found to be noteworthy. From a methodological point of view, the sensitivity
models, stochastic programming, and uncertainty analysis were prominent (sensitivity-analysis,
stochastic-programming, uncertainty-analysis). The predominant terms with respect to water were
water availability, water stress, and water sharing. With regard to crops, wheat and cotton stood out
(Gossypium-hirsutum, Triticum-aestivum).
In the case of Iran, concern for the food supply was found to be prominent, despite its relationship
with the FAO—Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (food-supply, FAO, crop-yield).
On a methodological level, genetic algorithms stood out (genetic-algorithm), together with processes
for optimizing decisions (optimum-decision), and Bayesian networks (Bayesian-networks). The
economic and social levels were represented through the motivation of farmers and the assessment of
the economic and social effects (economic-and-social-effects, farmers-motivation). In the agronomic
field, cropping patterns and the use of untreated wastewater were priority areas (cropping-pattern,
untreated-wastewater-irrigation). In addition to wastewater, the combined integral use of surface
water, recycled water, and rainwater for irrigation was prominent (rainfall, surface-water-resources,
recycling).
Finally, the articles from South Africa were based on controlled studies, geographical
information systems, and computer simulations (computer-simulation, simulation, controlled-study,
GIS). The environmental impacts (environmental-impact), particularly those related to the use
of mine water and wastewater (mine-water, wastewater); food supply (food-supply); project
management (project-management); and the economic and social effects related to irrigation
(economic-and-social-effects) were priority themes. With respect to the agronomic dimension,
the evapotranspiration processes, drought, electric conductivity, and water balance stood out
(evapotranspiration, drought, electric-conductivity, water-balance).
3.5. Most Relevant Institutions in Research on SI
Table 6 shows the main characteristics of the institutions with the highest number of articles on
SI. The Chinese Academy of Sciences holds the first position with 14 articles. This institution has
accumulated a total of 376 citations in these articles, with an average of 26.9 citations per article and an
H index of 7. The institution with the second largest number of articles is the Commonwealth Scientific
and Industrial Research Organisation—Land and Water (CSIRO Land and Water), with a total of 12
studies published. It has 212 citations, an average of 17.7 citations per article, and an H index of 8. In
third place is the University of South Australia, with 10 articles. This institution has accumulated a
total of 24 citations, an average of 2.4 citations per article, and an H index of 3. The institution with
the largest number of citations and the highest average citations per article in its studies on SI is the
University of Texas, with a total of 562 citations and 93.7 citations per article.
With respect to the international collaboration of institutions, the average percentage of articles
carried out jointly was 46.6%. The institutions with the highest percentage of articles carried out
in collaboration were the IHE Delft Institute for Water Education and the Universidade de Lisboa
(University of Lisbon) with 83.3%. These two institutions were followed by the University of South
Australia with 80.1%, Columbia University with 75.1%, China Agricultural University and Texas A and
M University with 66.7%, and the University of California with 62.5%. The average number of citations
of the jointly-written articles of the group of 22 institutions was 18.3 as opposed to 16.7 citations for the
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rest. The institutions with the highest number of citations in articles written in collaboration were the
University of Texas, the University of California, and China Agricultural University.
Table 6. Main characteristics of the most active institutions related to SI research.







Collaboration 4 Noncollaboration 5
Chinese Academy
of Sciences China 14 376 26.9 7 35.7 22.2 29.4
CSIRO Land and
Water Australia 12 212 17.7 8 41.7 21.2 15.1
University of

















USA 8 406 50.8 5 62.5 49.6 52.7
Columbia
University in the
City of New York
USA 8 97 12.1 5 75.1 13.2 9.0
Universidad de
Cordoba Spain 7 73 10.4 7 28.6 14.5 8.8
University of




Italy 7 16 2.3 3 14.3 0.0 2.7
Harran
Üniversitesi Turkey 6 77 12.8 3 0.0 0.0 12.8
University of




China 6 104 17.3 3 66.7 26.0 0.0
Universidad de
Almeria Spain 6 40 6.7 4 50.0 2.7 10.7
Texas A and M



















Australia 6 92 15.3 3 50.0 16.7 14.0
Northwest A & F
University China 6 42 7.0 5 50.0 7.0 7.0
Universidade de
Lisboa Portugal 6 65 10.8 5 83.3 13.0 0.0
1 The total number of citations divided by the total number of articles; 2 only sample documents; 3 the number
of articles produced through international collaboration divided by the total number of articles; 4 the number of
citations obtained by articles produced through international collaboration divided by the number of articles; 5 the
number of citations obtained for articles not made through international collaboration divided by the number
of articles.
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3.6. Most Relevant Authors in Research on SI
Table 7 shows the main characteristics of the authors who have produced the highest numbers
of articles on SI. A large number of authors published articles on SI within the study period, but the
number of publications per author was small. The three authors with the most articles were Henning
Bjornlund from the University of South Australia, Bartolomeo Dichio from the Università degli Studi
della Basilicata, and Ajay Kumar R. Singh from the Indian Institute of Technology Kharagpur. Although
they published the same number of articles, there were large differences in terms of the relevance of the
publications of the different authors. Bjornlund has a total of 20 citations for his articles, Dichio 11, and
Singh 145. James D. Oster of the University of California was the author with the largest number of
citations with a total of 369; and the highest average number of citations per article with 73.8. He was
followed by Mohammad Valipour from the Islamic Azad University, with a total of 366 citations and
73.2 per article. In third place was Dennis Wichelns from the Stockholm Environment Institute with
189 total citations and 37.8 citations per article. The author with the oldest publication was Bart Schultz
of the IHE Delft Institute for Water Education, who published his first article in 2001. This author, who
has written four articles on SI, has accumulated a total of 122 citations and published his last article on
this subject in 2005. The authors who have made more recent contributions to this line of research are P.
Amparo López-Jiménez and Modesto Pérez-Sánchez from the Universitat Politècnica de València.














Bartolomeo 6 11 1.8 2 Italy
Università degli Studi
della Basilicata 2010 2018
Singh, Ajay





Oster, James D. 5 369 73.8 3 USA University ofCalifornia 2003 2013
Scholz, Miklas 5 49 9.8 4 UK University of Salford 2006 2018
Valipour,




Dennis 5 189 37.8 4 Sweden
Stockholm
Environment Institute 2002 2014
Xiloyannis,
Cristos 5 11 2.2 2 Italy
Università degli Studi
della Basilicata 2010 2018
Annandale, John




Mustafa Hakki 4 15 3.8 3 Turkey Harran Üniversitesi 2015 2017
López-Jiménez,






Giuseppe 4 9 2.3 1 Italy
Università degli Studi
della Basilicata 2010 2018
Pérez-Sánchez,





Schultz, Bart 4 122 30.5 4 Netherlands IHE Delft Institute forWater Education 2001 2005
Vico, Giulia 4 46 11.5 3 Sweden Swedish University ofAgricultural Sciences 2011 2018
1 Total number of citations divided by the total number of articles; 2 only sample documents; 3 last verified affiliation.
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3.7. Main Issues in SI Research
The most relevant issues in SI research were determined based on the analysis of keywords.
These issues included the concern for the state of natural resources, including water and soil and their
conservation; the impact of agriculture on the environment and the consequences of climate change;
the use of nonconventional water resources as an alternative for irrigation, including desalinated
seawater, reused water, and harvested rainwater; the developments in innovation and technology for
irrigation systems, particularly drip irrigation and deficit irrigation; and, finally, the improvements
in the efficiency of the use of irrigation water. Below is an overview of the research carried out on
these four priority issues. The weight of each priority research line has been established through the
repetition number of the main keywords within each research line as the article average of the sample.
It has to be taken into account that an article can be classified under different topics. For example,
an article which analyzes water efficiency regarding nonconventional water resources shows as the
most weighted research line climatic change, environmental impact, and natural resource conservation,
with a 56.8% out of the total sample works; followed by water use efficiency with 42.5%, irrigation
technology and innovation with 37.6%, and unconventional water resources with 31.2%.
3.7.1. Climatic Change, Environmental Impact, and Natural Resource Conservation
It is predicted that the consequences derived from global climate change will be alterations
in precipitation cycles, triggering long-term droughts, more frequent and more intense extreme
phenomena, and water supply imbalances [39,50]. Furthermore, these consequences will be reflected in
agriculture by way of variations in soil humidity and in the evapotranspiration and runoff flows [14,51].
The United Nations report on the development of global water resources of 2015 estimates that there
will be a drinking water shortage of 40% on a global level by the year 2030 [52].
Bad practice in agriculture produces a series of impacts that can have consequences on
environmental, economic, and social levels. As well as water use, current irrigation agriculture
requires the addition of fertilizers and other chemical products [53]. When the use of chemical products
is incomplete or inefficient or when excessive water is applied, the resulting filtration ends up in
drainage systems or in the groundwater recharge areas under the cultivated land [54]. The most
deteriorated ecosystems currently include the majority of the groundwater bodies on a global scale.
These water resources have enabled the development of agricultural activity in arid and semiarid
regions and also in more humid regions where there are mismatches between precipitation and the
needs of the crops [55]. In recent decades, the intensification of agriculture has given rise to a fall in
piezometric levels, the development of salinization processes, seawater intrusion, and pollution by
agricultural nitrates, among other effects [23].
Due to the estimated increase in the amount of fresh water required to meet the future irrigation
demands, a drastic reduction in biodiversity is expected to take place, together with an increase in the
salinity or flooding of soil, a loss in the flow of complementary services provided by the ecosystems,
and the degradation of water sources and ecosystems in general [56,57]. On a social level, an increase
in the vulnerability and inequality between users is expected [58,59].
In order to mitigate these adverse effects and to contribute to the conservation of the ecosystems,
important legislation is currently being developed on a global level. Among the objectives established
by the United Nations for the Horizon 2030 on Sustainable Development is one specifically related
to water and sanitation (ODS 6), which addresses aspects ranging from water shortage to water use
efficiency [60]. The Horizon 2020 Plan of the European Parliament includes the requirement for
sustainable production in agricultural systems [61]. Many countries, including the United States,
China, India, and Costa Rica, have consolidated payment systems for environmental services provided
by agricultural ecosystems with the objective of conserving water resources in good condition.
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3.7.2. Unconventional Water Resources
The current scenario is one in which so-called conventional water sources are being exhausted
and degraded in large parts of the world. These water sources include both surface water (rivers,
lakes, reservoirs) and groundwater (aquifers). The principal option for increasing the water supply
for irrigation consists of using alternative sources, also called nonconventional water sources [23].
These other sources include the reuse of urban and industrial water, the desalination of seawater, and
rainwater harvesting. In recent years, water from nontraditional sources has become a competitive
option in the supply of quality water for irrigation, particularly in arid and semiarid regions [62] The use
of these types of resources has a series of advantages—two in particular. First, the contribution of these
new water sources represents an increase in the supply of the resource, which is capable of satisfying the
growing demand of the different sectors (urban supply, agricultural activity, tourism sector, industrial
sector, and environmental requirements) [63]. Second, the use of water from alternative sources should
serve to diminish the use of traditional water sources so that the state of deterioration of the wetlands,
rivers, and aquifers can be restored or at least alleviated [64]. If these two advantages are to be
efficient, they have to be accompanied by demand control. In addition to these two principal functions,
the use of nonconventional water resources gives rise to other advantages. They provide a greater
reliability in the supply, they supply higher quality water, they can generate increases in crop yields,
they contribute to ensuring the stability of agricultural incomes, and they can have positive effects on
seawater intrusion processes in the aquifers [65–67].
The use of each of these alternatives also gives rise to a series of limitations and disadvantages.
Evidently, the construction of seawater desalination plants is only feasible in coastal areas. A wastewater
treatment plant requires a volume of a large enough size for the facility to be viable [64]. Therefore, the
use of this resource is not possible in areas where the activities generating wastewater (population
nuclei, industrial facilities, livestock farms, etc.) do not have sufficient water use [63]. Thus, despite
water reuse being the ideal way of maintaining continuous use of the resource, this type of facility
is not appropriate for many rural areas where the population is dispersed. The main problem of
rainwater harvesting systems is the low volume of water that can be supplied in comparison with
the demand [67]. Furthermore, the seasonality of rain in many regions means that the water must be
stored for long periods of time for use when needed. To these limitations we must also add the high
cost of water derived through these systems. The installation costs are usually very high, and we must
also take into account the cost of production. In the case of desalination and reuse, these costs usually
establish a price for water that is much higher than the price of conventional resources [68]. This means
that many farmers throughout the world are not willing to pay the price of the water unless there is no
alternative available. Studies have been carried out on experience with the use of desalinated seawater,
reused water or harvested rainwater all over the world [69–75].
3.7.3. Irrigation Technology and Innovation
Irrigation technology has evolved continuously over the last few decades. Flood irrigation,
sprinkler irrigation, furrow irrigation, and drip irrigation are some of the methods that have emerged,
and their advantages and disadvantages have been studied with respect to different types of crops,
soils, and climatic conditions. New technologies have given rise to the development of comprehensive
automated systems that combine the use of tensiometers, lysimeters, software applications, and even
geographical information systems. However, drip irrigation and deficit irrigation are the terms that
appear among the most used keywords.
De Wrachienb et al. [76] date the beginning of drip irrigation systems to the 1940s in Australia.
The development of this system came about after the emergence of polypropylene tubes. It was
not until two decades later that this system was improved in Israel, from where it was exported
all over the world. Currently, thanks to automation and the use of microcontrollers, sensors, and
integrated systems, this method has been perfected, and the drip irrigation system is now considerably
more advantageous than traditional systems such as flood irrigation or sprinklers [77–79]. The main
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contribution of this system is that it enables a substantial saving in the use of water for irrigation, which
enables the development or expansion of agricultural activity in arid and semiarid regions, where it
would not be possible otherwise [80,81]. Another advantage is that it can prevent evaporation, as it
supplies water directly to the roots of plants [82]. Different studies show that the use of drip irrigation
increases the marketable yield and quality of crops and stabilizes production when deficit irrigation is
used and that fertigation through drip irrigation helps to reduce the use of fertilizers and, therefore,
the risk of pollution due to leachate [80,83]. Salvador and Aragüés [84] analyzed the advantages and
disadvantages of the use of underground drip irrigation systems. They demonstrated their usefulness,
profitability, and sustainability and indicated that the design, handling, and maintenance of this
system, together with the quality of the irrigation water and type of soil, are fundamental aspects that
determine their sustainability. On the other hand, Puy et al. [85] indicated that this type of system can
have harmful consequences in terms of the degradation of the soil or the production of greenhouse
gas emissions.
Deficit irrigation was introduced as a measure to limit the vegetative growth of crops [86]. This
irrigation technique has been fully developed, and it is used extensively [87]. This method has been
used with both drip irrigation and microsprinkling on different crops and can be combined with
remote sensing technology or infrared techniques to produce significant water savings while crop
yields remain unaffected. Du et al. [88] analyzed the use of deficit irrigation as a sustainable strategy
for managing water resources in agriculture for food security in China. These authors concluded
that the current understanding of physiological processes enables the deficit irrigation methods to be
adjusted to different crops and environments in order to increase water use efficiency and the yield
and quality of crops. Many studies have been carried out on this subject area [89–93].
Though many authors support drip irrigation as a sustainability measure, some recent studies
question it. Perry et al. [94] confirm the “zero-sum game” hypothesis which argues that the impact of
high-technology watering in a farm increases the demand of local water and land production at the
expense of water availability and production in other places. Furthermore, due to the advantageous
effects of drip irrigation, it makes water more affordable and, at the time, it allows irrigating larger
areas, obtaining greater profits, and shift to more valuable crops. The most foreseeable impact of
water efficiency improvement will be the increase of current water demands. In this sense, water
scarcity would remain difficult to manage. Paul et al. [95], in their review of the rebound effects on
the management of land and cultivation soils, found evidence for the presence of rebound effects and
the Jevons paradox, together with productivity increases and efficiency of irrigation water due to
technological innovations. Further studies agree with these results [96,97].
3.7.4. Water Use Efficiency
All of these innovations have the objective of improving water use efficiency for irrigation. In
the year 2000, Kofi Annan, the Secretary General of the United Nations, proposed a “Blue Revolution
in Agriculture” that was proposed to be capable of increasing productivity per unit of water. This
strategy became known by the slogan “more crop per drop” [24]. According to Yang [98], obtaining
the ideal water efficiency for irrigating crops involves the reduction of losses caused by evaporation,
runoff, and underground draining while increasing production. Zhang et al. [26] indicated that the
use of technology to save irrigation water not only saves water and increases production but also
improves the nutritional value of agricultural products and guarantees food safety by improving
the environmental conditions. Water use efficiency in agriculture generally implies a reduction in
water use to meet a specific production objective or to increase the production of a specific water
supply [99]. The aim of improving water use efficiency is to increase food production, boost financial
gains, and guarantee the supply of ecosystem services at lower social and environmental costs per
unit of water used [100,101]. The practices used to achieve this objective include rainwater harvesting,
complementary irrigation, deficit irrigation, and the use of precision irrigation techniques and practices
to conserve groundwater [24,102]. The priority areas where it is possible to significantly increase the
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productivity of water include areas with a high level of poverty and a low level of water productivity;
areas with physical water shortage, where competition for water is high; areas with limited development
of water resources, where the high yields of additional water have a considerable impact; and areas with
degraded ecosystems driven by water, such as depleting water tables and dried-up rivers [103,104].
Among the different improvements developed over the last few decades, the use of drip irrigation
has been fundamental in the improvement of water use efficiency and saving. Different studies
have shown that drip irrigation has a water-saving potential of between 18% and 75%. According
to Narayanamoorthy [82], drip irrigation saves an average of 25 to 75% of water compared to
flood irrigation. Similar results were found, although with different percentages, in studies by
Ibragimov et al. [105], Maisiri et al. [106], Yazar et al. [107], or Peterson and Ding [108], Abdulai et al. [109],
Cremades et al. [110], and Jalota et al. [111].
4. Conclusions
This study presented the dynamics of global research in sustainable irrigation in agriculture over
the last two decades, the main agents promoting it, and the topics that have received the most attention.
The main concerns stated in the Introduction section related to the improvement of irrigation water
use in order to increase food production, the world overexploitation of water resources, and the effects
of global climate change. Our analysis verified how these questions are addressed by countries taking
into account interdisciplinary approaches, and it also proved how these questions are mirrored in the
main research lines on SI.
The results of the analysis of the principal variables revealed that the study of sustainable irrigation
has grown in recent years in all of the variables considered: articles, authors, journals, institutions,
and countries. Despite the fact that the growth trend in this topic is higher than that of general
research in irrigation, an even greater research effort using a sustainability-based approach is required
to further knowledge in this area. Traditionally, studies on sustainability have focused on one of the
areas of which it is composed, namely, the environmental, social or economic dimensions. In the
study of irrigation, the dominant area has been the environmental dimension, far more than the social
or economic perspectives. The studies that analyzed just one of these dimensions provide highly
useful information, but this information is only partial. It is necessary to integrate the three aspects of
sustainability in order to gain full knowledge of the feasibility of certain practices, not only in terms of
their environmental impacts but also with respect to income generation for farmers and the wellbeing
of the community.
The keyword study revealed the existence of diversity between studies carried out using specific
approaches and in different countries. In general, the study of environmental impacts and climate
change, water availability, the improvement in efficiency, sustainable development, food supply, and
the conservation of water bodies, particularly aquifers that have deteriorated, are common themes.
However, certain practices, such as deficit irrigation or drip irrigation and aspects related to energy
consumption and certain crops, are priority issues for particular countries. The methodological
approaches used and the tools applied are other points of differentiation of the research carried out
by each country. The keyword analysis showed four main research lines on SI: climatic change,
environmental impact, and natural resource conservation; unconventional water resources; irrigation
technology and innovation; and water use efficiency. Due to the large number of analyzed documents
and the scope of this work, an in-depth content analysis per topic has not been undertaken. It will
be highly interesting for future studies in order to provide more detailed information of these four
specific topics.
As a final conclusion, we believe that certain aspects of the research on sustainable irrigation
in agriculture in each of the dimensions of sustainability should be promoted. From a technical
point of view, innovation and technology have furthered the development of irrigation systems and
new available water sources that can contribute to improving the efficiency of water use and the
sustainability of rural areas, particularly agricultural activity in arid regions. However, effort should
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be made to make this technology accessible, as its cost is economically unfeasible for small-scale
agriculture in many countries. New water sources, such as those derived from desalination, reuse
and rainwater harvesting systems, are very expensive for farmers compared to traditional sources.
The production processes for desalination and reuse should be improved, particularly with respect to
energy consumption in order to bring down the final price of the water. Furthermore, although the use
of these nonconventional water resources has proved to have a series of advantages for the crops and
the soil, this knowledge has not been transmitted to the farmers, and therefore, they are still reluctant to
use it for irrigation. Greater effort should be made to communicate the results of the research to society.
Finally, greater knowledge of the environmental impacts of irrigation-related practices in different
areas on plot, district, basin and regional levels is needed. Water bodies are connected to each other, so
certain practices that generate a small impact on river source areas can have a multiplying effect and
be experienced in the underground bodies of coastal areas.
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Abstract: Rational allocation of water resources is very essential to cope with water scarcity.
The optimal allocation of limited water resources is required for various purposes to achieve
sustainable development. The Awash River Basin is currently faced with a scarcity of water due to
increasing demands, urbanization, irrigation expansion, and variability of climates. The excessive
abstraction of water resources in the basin without proper assessing of the available water resources
contributed to water scarcity. This paper aimed to develop a water evaluation and planning (WEAP)
model to allocate the water supplies to demanding sectors based on an economic parameter to
maximize the economic benefits. The water demands, water shortages, and supply alternatives were
analyzed under different scenarios. Three scenarios were developed, namely reference (1981–2016),
medium-term development (2017–2030), and long-term development (2031–2050) future scenarios
with the baseline period (1980). The results of this study showed that the total quantity of water needed
to meet the irrigation demands of all the stations was 306.96 MCM from 1980 to 2016. Seasonally,
March, April, May, and June require the maximum irrigation water demand. However, July, August,
and September require minimum demand for water because of the rainy season. The seasonal unmet
demand is observed in all months, which ranged from 6 × 106 m3 to 35.9 × 106 m3 in August and
May respectively. The trend of streamflow in Melka Kuntre was a statistically significant increasing
trend after 2008 (Z = 5.33) whereas the trends in other gauge stations showed a relatively decreasing
trend. The results also showed that future water consumption would greatly increase in the Awash
River Basin. The prevention of future water shortages requires the implementation of water-saving
measures and the use of new water supply technologies. The findings of this study will serve as a
reference for water resources managers and policy and decision makers.
Keywords: water allocation; WEAP model; scenario; climate change; Awash River Basin
1. Introduction
The increasing demand of water resources in the world is the main problem for the sustainable
utilization of water resources [1]. Water scarcity is mainly caused by over-exploitation of water
resources, population growth, pollution, and increasing demand for economic development [2,3].
The ever-increasing population and economic development put more stress on the hydrological cycle
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and water resources, particularly in the river basin [1]. These pressures also cause the decline of
available water resources in the basin. Climate change has also affected the hydrological cycles and
water resources [4,5]. Recently, water resources allocation got much attention across the globe since
climate change and population growth pushed to their natural limits [6]. Still, the scope of the problem
becomes a research area in many regions of the world [7–16].
Efficient and optimal allocation of water resources plays a great role in balancing the demand and
supply of water resources based on economic development [2]. However, the allocation fails to meet
the acquired demand when the water demand exceeds the available water. The problems become
worse with increasing water demand and economic growth.
The Awash River Basin is the most utilized basin in Ethiopia. It covers a total area of 114,123 km2
that encompasses five regional states; Amhara, Oromia, Afar, SNNP, and Somali including two
administrative councils, Addis Ababa and Dire Dawa [17]. The mean annual rainfall of the basin ranges
from 100 to 1700 mm with great spatiotemporal variation. The basin also has a potential of 8.2 BCM
and 10.3 BCM surface and groundwater, respectively, with 300 m exploration [18]. The temporal
variation shares 71% and 29% of the rainy season (June to October) and dry season (November to May)
respectively. The Awash River is the biggest contributor of water for the Awash River Basin. The river
basin water is becoming scarce due to increasing demands and poor water resources management [19].
Hence, there is a need to allocate the water among the demanding sectors and to build water storage
systems such as water harvesting, reservoirs, and dams. Water resources management models play a
great role in addressing the water shortage of river basins by formulating prior allocation of water
rights [20–22].
Nowadays, a water resource is modeled with various models such as MODSIM [23], WAS [20],
CWAM [24], WEAP [25], and MOEA [6]. In this study, the water evaluation and planning (WEAP)
model was chosen as it incorporates different hydrological components in data scarce areas, and because
of its flexibility, simplicity, inclusiveness, and possibility of modeling the impact of climate change
scenario on reservoirs and evaluating water resources using a scenario-based system. The model also
simulated domestic, irrigation, and ecological water consumption in time and space as compared to
other allocation models. The WEAP model resolves problems faced by water resources managers and
planners using a scenario-based system by providing a set of objects and procedures which can be
applied to reservoirs, river basins, and watersheds [19,26].
Previously, several distributed hydrological models have been applied to the Awash River Basin
to model the hydrological characteristics. For example, Berhe et al. (2012), modeled the Awash River
Basin using the MODSIM based allocation model under three different scenarios and the findings
suggested that the model could be effective for water allocation [23]. Adeba et al. (2015), also tried
to assess the water scarcity of the basin using the SWAT model [25]. Similarly, Mesfin et al. (2018),
modeled the upper Awash River Basin using the SWAT model to evaluate the climate forecast system
reanalysis weather data for watershed modeling [27]. Karimi, P., et al. (2015) [28], investigated
the spatial evapotranspiration, rainfall, and land use data in water accounting that focused on the
impact of the error in remote sensing measurements on water accounting and information provided
to policymakers.
The studies done so far do not accurately model the water resources of the basin to allocate
and address the water scarcity. Therefore, this study assessed the water scarcity of the basin under
irrigation expansion and climate change scenarios for sustainable availability of water in the basin in
the future. Furthermore, the study strengthened the concept that improving integrated water resources
management through optimal and efficient water resources allocation is the key to overcoming the
water shortage during dry periods.
Therefore, this paper aimed to develop a water allocation model to allocate the water supplies to
demanding sectors based on an economic parameter to maximize the economic benefits.
60
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Description of the Study Area
The Awash River Basin is one of the 12 river basins of Ethiopia which is found between latitudes
of 7◦53′ N and 12◦ N and longitudes of 37◦57′ E and 43◦25′ E [29]. The basin constitutes the central and
northern part of the Rift Valley and is bounded to the west, southeast, and south by the Blue Nile, the
Rift Valley lakes, and the Wabeshebele basins, respectively [17]. It covers a total area of 110,000 km2,
with a length of 1200 km [23]. The basin is a home of about 15 million inhabitants [17]. This basin has
been the most highly utilized basin in Ethiopia since modern agriculture was introduced, as early as
the 1950s [30]. The basin is divided into upper, middle, and lower valleys. The mean annual rainfall
of the basin varies from 1600 mm northeast of Addis Ababa to 160 mm in the northern part of the
basin (Figure 1). The distribution of rainfall is bimodal in the middle and lower parts of the basin and
unimodal in the upper part [29]. The distribution of rainfall in the basin is influenced by the Inter
Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ).
Figure 1. Location map of the Awash River Basin.
The mean surface water resource of the Awash River Basin is approximately 4.9 × 108 m3 [31].
Irrigation used 44% from the surface water resources. More than 70% of large-scale irrigated agriculture
in Ethiopia is found in this basin. The irrigation potential of the basin is estimated to be 206,000 ha as
reported in the ministry of water and energy office. The total mean annual evaporation is 1810 mm
and 2348 mm in the upper and lower parts of the basin [31]. The estimated mean annual runoff
within the basin is about 4.6 km3 [17]. Many rivers are functional only in rainy seasons (July to
September) especially in lowland parts of the basin. However, the Mojo, Akaki, Kessem, Kebena,
and Mile rivers are functional throughout the year. Since the population are highly dependent on
rainfed agriculture, this has made the population and the economy vulnerable to impacts of climate
change and droughts [32].
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2.2. Sources of Data
Different datasets were used to establish the WEAP hydrological model for the study basin (Table 1).
These data include the Digital Elevation Model (DEM) of the Awash River Basin, hydrological, climate,
remote sensing, and water consumptions. All the necessary data for this manuscript were provided
after quality control. The stations were also selected based on completeness of the data during the study
periods. The land use data were obtained from the Awash River Basin master plan office. Previous
studies also obtained the raw data from the same place for their research works.
Table 1. Input datasets of the water evaluation and planning (WEAP) modeling in the Awash River Basin.
Data Item Description Sources
Meteorological data (1980–2016) Precipitation, temperature National Meteorological Agencyof Ethiopia
Hydrological data (1980–2014) Reservoirs, data of Gaugingstations
Department of water resources
and hydrology of Ethiopia
Remote sensing data Digital Elevation Model (DEM) ofAwash River Basin








 Land use data
Ministry of water resources and
energy of Ethiopia
The climatic data such as precipitation, temperature, wind speed, and humidity were collected
from the Ethiopian National Meteorological Agency (NMA). The streamflow/discharge data was
acquired from the department of water resources and hydrology, which was used for calibration
and validation of the basin. Water use, population, and other data were collected from various
socioeconomic surveys and the statistical agency of Ethiopia, which are essential to analyze the water
demand, water coverage, and unmet demand of water in the basin. The irrigation water demand of
irrigated sites was also obtained from the basin authority office, as well as literature to compute the
water requirement and water scarcity.
2.3. Methods
This study aims to develop the WEAP model for optimal allocation of water resources among
competing sites. The WEAP model is one of the powerful tools used to evaluate the existing and
planned water resources development in a given watershed. The model is used to identify water scarcity
areas that cause conflict and can simulate a water allocation policy. Water allocation priority rules
are set within the WEAP model based on either first come first served, or specific use or user, and/or
making allocation proportional to demand. As it is generic, the model is not capable of capturing every
fine distinction or detail of a water resource system and as such is best applied to scenario screening
and pre and feasibility levels of analysis rather than to detailed design and permitting tasks. To allow
simulation of water allocation, the elements that comprise the water demand–supply system and their
spatial relationship are characterized for the catchment under consideration. It also helps to understand
the available water resources demand for current and future development scenarios. The WEAP model
also helps to provide a system for maintaining water demand and supply information in addition to
the simulation of demand and flows. The hydrological systems in the WEAP model of Awash River
Basin are depicted as nodes and links. The main river is drawn as a series of nodes, showing points of
inflows from each catchment and river confluence linked to each other by river reaches.
It also calibrates and validates the streamflow in four gauging stations (Akaki, Hombole, Melka
Kuntre, and Modjo) in the Awash River Basin. Three scenarios were established after developing
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the WEAP model to predict the water demands until 2050. The model was run on a monthly basis.
The baseline or current scenario 1980–2016 was set to estimate the irrigation water demand. The WEAP
model for the Awash River Basin was set up to simulate the current/base year (1980) condition and three
subsequent scenarios: the reference scenario (1981–2016), the medium-term development (2017–2030),
and the long-term development (2031–2050). For each development scenario, the outputs analyzed
include the water demand satisfaction of the irrigation demanding sector and spatiotemporal variations
in water shortage. The methodology of the study is shown in (Figure 2).
Figure 2. Methods of estimating water demands through the WEAP model.
The WEAP model provides an integrated assessment of climate, hydrology, water resources
allocation, and watershed management [33]. It also addresses various issues such as water resources,
water demands analysis in different sectors, provides priorities in water allocation, reservoir operation,
and management. It solves the water allocation challenges at user-defined periods, either monthly or
yearly based on linear programming structures [34].
2.4. Modeling Set up and Key Assumptions
1. All the demanding sites are given equal priority in the provision of water regardless of differences
in financial returns expected from each scheme.
2. The model also contains four streamflow gauging stations, six transmission links, and six
runoff/infiltration lines.
3. Six irrigation demand sites are also included in the model (Figure 3).
4. The model includes one main river (Awash River) and small tributary rivers (Figure 4).
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Figure 3. Water supply service structure and irrigation demands in the catchment.
Figure 4. A snapshot of the WEAP model configuration showing the demand sites in the Awash
River Basin.
3. Results
3.1. Analysis of Irrigation Water Demand under Irrigation Expansion Scenario
The simulation of the WEAP model provides the mean monthly and annual demands for
downstream irrigation schemes. The scenario showed the full utilization of the irrigation potential
from the Koka reservoir for 58,660 ha of land including the recent expansion coverage of 36,266 ha of
irrigated land.
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The total quantity of water needed to meet the irrigation demands of all the selected stations was
306.96 MCM from 1980 to 2016 under the current scenario. Seasonally, March, April, May, and June
require the maximum irrigation water demand. However, July, August, and September require the
minimum demand for water because of the Kiremt (wet) season. The extremely high unmet demand
for water in May for the Tibela site was observed. This is probably due to a shortage of rainfall in
Tibela since May is characterized as a dry month in the area. The average monthly supply of water
delivered for each station are illustrated in Figure 5 without including the losses.
Figure 5. Mean monthly current demands without including losses.
3.2. Spatiotemporal Occurrence of Unmet Demand under Each Irrigation Site
The results of this study showed that the seasonal unmet demand was observed in all months
of the year. This is ranged from 6 × 106 m3 to 35.9 × 106 m3 in August and May, respectively.
The maximum water shortage occurred in May and declined relatively to an optimal level in July,
September, and October. This indicates that, except during the rainy season (July to September),
the water demand is not adequately met for each station (Table 2).
Table 2. Unmet demand across stations (MCM).
Irrigation Schemes Arba Hombole Keleta Metehara Tibela Wonji Total
January 0.44 0.82 0.62 0.52 0.47 0.37 3.23
February 0.34 0.92 0.64 0.50 0.47 0.35 3.23
March 0.20 1.31 0.57 0.49 0.34 0.35 3.26
April 0.50 1.14 0.58 0.50 0.34 0.37 3.44
May 0.50 1.00 0.84 0.59 4.51 0.43 7.88
June 0.50 1.08 0.77 0.65 0.34 0.44 3.79
July 0.56 0.11 0.18 0.31 0.11 0.33 1.60
August 0.87 0.28 0.08 0.27 0.00 0.26 1.76
September 1.37 0.77 0.16 0.50 0.11 0.24 3.16
October 0.84 1.01 0.24 0.58 0.23 0.40 3.30
November 0.47 1.00 0.58 0.50 0.34 0.35 3.24
December 0.47 0.78 0.65 0.65 0.34 0.36 3.13
Total 7.06 10.23 5.90 5.90 7.62 4.27 41.0
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3.3. Analysis of Unmet Demands under Each Scenario
All scenarios showed an increase of unmet demand throughout the simulation years. The gap
between the current reference scenario and the long-term future development scenario was very high
during simulation periods (Table 3). The demand was fully satisfied during wet/rainy seasons and
high-water shortage happened in dry seasons. A significant increase of unmet demand was observed
in the Wonji and Tibela demanding sites.








January 0.09 6.30 6.30
February 0.09 6.39 6.39
March 0.10 7.03 7.03
April 0.11 7.63 7.63
May 0.12 8.27 8.27
June 0.13 9.57 9.57
July 9.40 12.57 12.57
August 16.50 24.40 24.40
September 0.23 16.40 16.40
October 0.11 7.75 7.75
November 0.10 6.91 6.91
December 0.09 6.43 6.43
Summary 27.07 119.65 119.65
3.4. Analysis of Water Demand under Climate Scenario
The results showed that the average temperature was increased in the long-term climate scenario
from the baseline scenario. It was increased from 22.08 ◦C (1980–2016) to 24.04 ◦C (2017–2030) and
26.49 ◦C for the long-term future development (2030–2050) scenario. The increased average temperature
was mainly observed in the month of May.
The average temperature was increased by 1.96 ◦C and 4.41 ◦C in 2017–2030 and 2030–2050 from
the reference scenario, respectively. Thus, the change in average temperature would cause a change in
the reservoir surface temperature and significant evaporation loss.
The average precipitation in the basin also showed a fluctuation from the reference scenario.
The average precipitation was 1733.33, 2433.33, and 2525.00 mm under the reference, medium-term
development, and medium-term development future scenario, respectively. The precipitation would
be increasing in the long-term development future scenario (2030–2050) as compared to the other
two scenarios.
As far as the trends of evaporation in the reservoir are concerned, the modeled results showed
decreasing and increasing trends in some months. The maximum and minimum evaporation was
observed as 53.8 and 16.5 Mm3 in October and August, respectively. The evaporation under each
scenario was also 33.73, 35.21, and 35.71 Mm3 in the 1980–2016, 2017–2030, and 2030–2050 scenarios,
respectively. The simulation results of annual evaporation in each scenario was 404.80, 422.50,
and 428.50 Mm3, respectively. The increase of evaporation in the reservoir was due to the increase
of temperature under the climate change scenario. The climate change scenario with respect to
temperature, precipitation, and evaporation is shown in (Figure 6).
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Figure 6. Average monthly temperature, precipitation, and evaporation under the three scenarios.
(a) Average temperature, (b) average precipitation, and (c) mean monthly evaporation.
3.5. Model Calibration and Validation
The water balance of the basin was estimated based on climatic data analysis from 1980–2016.
The base year is considered from January to December 2016, which is taken as a normal hydrological
year. The results showed that the total water balance of the basin during the study period was found
to be 427 MCM. The values of parameters for the calibration results in the WEAP model is shown
(Table 4).
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Table 4. The calibration parameters’ possible ranges used in the WEAP model.
Parameters Model Ranges Optimal Range Unit
Soil water capacity 0–higher 0–1200 mm
Root zone conductivity Default = 20 10–50 Mm/month
Deep water conductivity 0.1–higher 20 Mm/month
Runoff resistance factor 0–1000 (default = 20) 0–100
Preferred flow direction 0–1 (default = 0.15) 0.5–1
Initial Z1 0–100 %
Initial Z2 0–100 %
The WEAP model was calibrated and validated with monthly observed streamflow from 1980–1999
and 2000–2014, respectively (Figure 7). In order to simulate the streamflow values in the model, the crop
coefficient of (kc) of different land covers, soil water capacity, root zone conductivity, and preferred
flow direction were manually calibrated using the default values of the WEAP model (Table 4).
Hence, during the calibration period of this study, the values of the coefficient of determination
(R2) ranged from 0.73 to 0.91, with an average value of 0.82. On the other hand, the value of the
Nash–Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE) was 0.65 and 0.83, the minimum and maximum values, respectively,
with an average value of 0.74. However, during validation periods, 0.54 and 0.91 are the minimum
and maximum values of the coefficient of determination (R2), with an average value of 0.73. As far
as the values of the Nash–Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE), 0.50 and 0.84 were the minimum and maximum
values respectively, with an average value of 0.67. From these values, we have observed that in both
calibration and validation periods, the values correspond to a perfect match between the observed
and the modeled streamflow values. Thus, the performance of the model is acceptable between the
trends of observed and simulated streamflow in both calibration and validation of the study basin.
This also helps to accurately project the prediction of future discharges based on the future scenario set.
The statistical values of Akaki (R2 = 0.73; NSE = 0.65) were less than other gauging stations; Kuntre
(R2 = 0.85; NSE = 0.73), Hombole (R2 = 0.89; NSE = 0.83), and Modjo (R2 = 0.91; NSE = 0.85) (Table 5).
This may be due to urbanization.
Table 5. Statistical values of stations for calibration and validation.
Gauging Stations
Calibration Validation
R2 NSE R2 NSE
Hombole 0.89 0.83 0.91 0.84
Melka Kuntre 0.85 0.73 0.86 0.73
Akaki 0.73 0.65 0.63 0.5
Modjo 0.91 0.85 0.54 0.68
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Figure 7. Calibration and validation of the four gauging stations and the entire Awash River Basin.
3.6. Shortage of Water in the Basin
There was a spatiotemporal variation of streamflow across the catchments during the study
periods. Catchments which faced water shortage were identified in this analysis. The water shortage is
very critical to meet the water demand of the sites in the Awash River Basin. All the demanding sites
in the Awash River Basin were unmet at the end of the long-term development scenario (2030–2050).
The annual water deficiency of Arba, Hombole, Keleta, Metehara, Tibela, and Wonji was 261.07, 378.43,
218.14, 219.74, 281.86, and 157.86 MCM, respectively. As far as temporal water deficiency is concerned,
the biggest water shortage was observed in May.
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4. Discussion
The findings of this study showed that the overall unmet demand under the long-term development
future scenario by 2050 was from 6 × 106 m3 to 35.9 × 106 m3 in August and May, respectively. Water
deficiency was observed in the dry season, especially in May. All scenarios showed an increase of
unmet demand throughout the simulation years. The water demand was fully satisfied under each
scenario because of the priority given for water allocation for each demanding site. Water shortage is
aggravated by the expansion of irrigation lands and this, in turn, resulted in the failure of production.
The spatiotemporal unmet demand of each demand site under the current scenario is shown (Figure 8).
The population in the Awash River Basin is projected to increase and put more pressure on the limited
water resources of the basin. With this trend of water consumption, the basin could face more water
deficiency in the future. Sustainable and integrated water resources management approaches in the
basin may overcome the observed problems that could affect the water resources. This may be done by
developing reservoirs to store more water for the dry, low-flow season and create awareness among the
public to use the water efficiently and sustainably. Strategic exploitation of additional water supplies
and a paradigm reformation of policy of the basin management, which encourages sustainable use of
water resources of the basin, should be done to improve the water shortage.
Figure 8. Mean monthly unmet demands of the current scenario for each irrigation sites.
Decrease of streamflow at the main outlet of the Awash River Basin could cause high pressure on
available water resources. Thus, all the basin sections are impacted by the risks and cause conflicts
between upstream and downstream dwellers [31]. No measurement is taken by the concerned entity
of the basin to enhance the streamflow of the basin. The Awash River Basin has the most suitable
space for future development of irrigation and will likely face huge population increases and industrial
expansion. This will cause increased water consumption and large waterwork capacity deficits for
the basin. As a result, prioritizing building and expansion of more water supply lines or reservoirs
should be considered. Normally, warmer and wetter scenarios of the Awash River Basin are expected
to increase the river discharge substantially and could serve to alleviate current local water shortages.
The results of this study are consistent with other findings, such as [27,30,34,35]. The WEAP model
in this study could not model reservoir water quality and cannot account for stream attenuation.
Therefore, this can be a future research work for researchers to model the reservoir water quality by
developing appropriate hydrological models in the study basin.
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5. Conclusions
This study formulated the water allocation networks under an irrigation expansion and climate
change scenario using the WEAP model for the Awash River Basin. The study also calibrated and
validated the streamflow successfully with a reasonable range of R2 and NSE. The annual water
balance of the basin was also determined by considering the main parameters that could affect the
water availability of the basin. Population growth, urbanization, industrialization, and agricultural
intensification further magnify the conflicts of water among users. Equitable allocation of water among
competing sites and finding alternatives to improve the water availability of the basin must be given
attention. Water harvesting, soil, and water conservation to minimize the rate of runoff and digging
boreholes are some options to enhance the water capacity of the basin.
The present study showed that the basin is faced with water shortage when meeting the
requirements of the competing users. Previous studies also showed similar results, which was a water
shortage of 1.27 BCM/year in 2011 and 2.82 BCM/year in 2012 [25]. The results of the present study
also provide insights into the vulnerability of the available water resources of the Awash River Basin.
Therefore, this study gives a direction for decision and policy makers to maintain the existing water
resources and reduce further ecological threats that prevail in the Awash River Basin due to the scarcity
of water resources.
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Abstract: Drought is common under rainfed lowlands in Lao People’s Democratic Republic, and with
the uncertain onset of rains during the wet season, delay in transplanting results in yield reduction.
This study aims to explore ways to ameliorate the negative influence of delayed transplanting
on rice crop. A field experiment was conducted for two wet seasons to investigate the effect of
seedling age and seedling density on crop performance in terms of grain yield and water productivity.
The experiment was laid out in a split–split plot design in four replicates, with seedling age as the
main plot, seedling density as the subplot, and varieties as the sub-sub plot. In both years, there were
significant seedling age and variety interactions on grain yield. Higher grain yields were observed
with older seedlings having stronger tillering propensity. Seedling density did not affect grain yields
in both years, but on grain yield components. Shorter duration variety received less supplemental
irrigation than longer duration varieties. Late transplanting improved total water productivity but
decreased irrigation water productivity due to harvesting delay. The total crop growth duration
(from sowing to maturity) was prolonged with transplanting delay. However, the total stay of plants
in the main field (from transplanting to maturity) was reduced by 3–5 d for every 10 d delay in
transplanting. The results indicated that a good selection of varieties and increasing seedling density
improve crop performance and water productivity with delayed transplanting.
Keywords: delayed transplanting; seedling age; seedling density; wet season
1. Introduction
Efficient water use in rice cultivation is a prerequisite to sustain food security for the rice-consuming
population of the world. In recent years, increasing water scarcity has been a major threat to rice
production in Asia, where by 2025, about 15–20 million of irrigated rice is estimated to suffer [1].
If today’s food production and environmental trends continue, crises in many parts of the world
will arise. Action should now be taken to improve water use in agriculture to address severe water
challenges for the next 50 years [2].
Rice is a key staple in the Lao People’s Democratic Republic (PDR) and is an important component
of food security efforts in the country. Lao PDR has one of the world’s highest per capita consumption
of rice, with around 179 kg per capita per year recorded in 2007 [3]. Rice production in the country is
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the primary source of livelihood for 724,000 producers. The rainfed lowland rice system dominates
with only 13% of the total area being irrigated, considering the total paddy harvested area of 830,000
ha in 2011 [4]. Availability and access to water have been identified as the major constraints to the
improvement of rice-based farming systems. Lao PDR has seen a high incidence of significant floods
and droughts, which severely affected agricultural production in the country [5].
Rice is the biggest user of water in agriculture and in fact, one of the biggest users of the world’s
fresh water resources [1]. Most rice fields are under conventional continuous flooded conditions [6],
which leads to high amounts of surface runoff, seepage, and percolation losses that account for
50%–80% of total water input [7]. With decreasing water availability for agriculture and with
increasing demand for rice, water input in rice production should be reduced and water productivity
must be increased. Many water-saving practices, including alternate wetting and drying (AWD),
have been identified and promoted for widescale dissemination in Asia to reduce water input and
increase water productivity [8]. AWD has been successfully evaluated and introduced at the farmers’
demonstration fields in the drought-prone southern provinces of Lao PDR in the 2011 and 2012 dry
seasons, respectively [9]. Comparison between AWD and the farmers’ water management practice of
continuous flooding resulted to similar yields, but a 19%–25% water input reduction with AWD was
observed. These results were consistent with what had been reported in other countries that tried the
technology [8]. Seedling age at transplanting is an important factor to consider in attaining the uniform
crop stand [10] and for regulating growth and yield [11]. When rice seedlings are transplanted at the
right age, optimum tillering and growth are achieved. However, if transplanting is delayed, fewer
tillers are produced during the vegetative stage resulting to poor yield [12]. “Delayed transplanted
rice” or “rice with old seedling age” is the term usually used when transplanted seedling age is more
than 25 d [13]. Delayed transplanted rice is common in rainfed lowland fields or in irrigated areas in
Lao PDR [5]. The annual cropping cycle in Vientiane province begins either in May or June, depending
on the onset of rains, with the preparation of the nursery seedbed and the sowing of seeds for the
nursery. In Lao PDR, seedlings are usually transplanted about 30 d or more after sowing. However, the
untimely release of irrigation in both dry and wet seasons in irrigated areas or the late onset of rainfall
in rainfed areas in the wet season for land preparation and crop establishment activities result in a
delay in the transplanting of seedlings. Delayed transplanting may result in yield reduction [13,14].
In this paper, we hypothesize that increasing seedling density at transplanting and use of
varieties with stronger tillering propensity ameliorates the effects of delayed transplanting on crop
performance. Moreover, delayed transplanting reduces irrigation requirement and increases irrigation
water productivity during the rainy season. To test this hypothesis, a field experiment was conducted
to evaluate the interactive effects of seedling age, seedling density, and variety on post-transplanted
rice crop development, grain yield, and water productivity.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Site Description
A field experiment was conducted at the Agricultural Research Center (ARC) of the National
Agriculture and Forestry Research Institute (NAFRI) in Vientiane, Lao PDR to investigate the effect of
seedling age (SA) and seedling density (SD) on post-transplanting performance of selected waxy Lao rice
varieties in terms of crop growth, grain yield, water input, and water productivity. The experimental
area (16◦29’ N, 104◦49’ E) in the research center was characterized by loam soil (21% clay and 39% silt),
which is typical for lowland rice. The soil properties are shown in Table 1. The area was previously
used as a production plot and was cropped with lowland rice in both wet and dry seasons. Vientiane
province has a monsoonal climate, with the southwest monsoons being associated with distinct wet
(May–October) and dry (November–April) seasons. Mean annual rainfall at the experimental area
(taken at a nearby agrometeorological station 200 m away) is about 1790 mm, of which 1500 mm
(89% of total rainfall) falls during the wet season, and only about 197 mm (or 11%) falls during
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the dry season. Annual mean solar radiation in the area is about 20 MJ m−2 d−1, with a range of
18–24 MJ m−2 d−1. Temperatures increase gradually from around 28–30 ◦C in January to about 35 ◦C
in April. Peak monthly maximum temperature is recorded in April, immediately before the start of
the wet-season rains. The temperature remains above 30 ◦C between April and October and starts
to decline from late October. Minimum temperatures also follow a similar pattern, with 18−20 ◦C in
January to about 26−27 ◦C in April, then gradually declining from late October [5].






Organic C (%) 2.3
Total N (%) 6.9
Available P (mg kg−1) 28.4
Available K (mg kg−1) 29.1
CEC (meq 100−1g) 4.5
2.2. Experimental Setup and Treatment Details
The field experiment was implemented for two wet seasons (2014 and 2015) and was laid out in a
split–split plot design with three replicates. In this experiment, seedling age at the time of transplanting
(SA) was assigned as the main plot, seedling density (SD) as the subplot, and variety (V) as the
sub-subplot. Four levels of SA were used: 15 (SA15), 25 (SA25), 35 (SA35), and 45 (SA45) d-old seedlings;
three levels for SD: One (SD1), three (SD3), and five (SD5) seedlings per hill; and three different waxy
or glutinous varieties: IRUBN0300–63–5–4 (V1), TDK10239–SSD4–303–1 (V2), and TDK-8 (V3). V1 was
considered a high-tillering variety, while V2 and V3 were relatively low and medium tillering varieties,
respectively. V3 (TDK-8) is a variety widely grown in southern Lao PDR because of its good eating
quality (used as check variety in this experiment), while V1 and V2 were two of the most promising
waxy rice varieties tested at ARC. A total of 108 plots (4 SA × 3 SD × 3 V × 3 replications) were
established in each year of the field experimentation, with a sub-sub plot size of 12 m2 (2 m × 6 m).
Only the main plot (SA) was separated by bunds, but a buffer space of about 0.5 m was established in
each sub-subplot.
The experimental field was the same for both years and was prepared with one dry plowing (after
all crop residues were removed from the field), followed by land soaking and two wet harrowing
operations to achieve thorough puddling in each year. Bunds and canals were constructed and plastic
linings were installed to 40 cm depth in the sides of the bunds to reduce seepage losses around the
main plot. Transplanting schedules were based on seedling age treatments. At a 10 d transplanting
interval, SA15 was transplanted first, then followed by SA25, SA35, and SA45 treatments, respectively.
Transplanting dates during 2014 were the following: 1 July (SA15), 10 July (SA25), 20 July (SA35), and
30 July (SA45); whereas during 2015, transplanting dates were 2 July (SA15), 12 July (SA25), 23 July
(SA35), and 2 August (SA45). Transplanting of seedlings was carefully done at a regular spacing of
20 cm × 20 cm in all treatments to minimize seedling transplanting shock and to allow the plants to
recover quickly in the experimental field. The number of seedlings planted per hill varied according to
the seedling density treatments (one, three, and five seedlings per hill) of the experiment.
2.3. Seedbed Management
Seedlings used in the experiment were grown in the seedbed adjacent to the experimental
field. Three well-puddled seedbed plots were prepared with one seedbed plot for each variety used.
Each plot was equally divided into four divisions for the different seedling ages. To raise healthy and
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vigorous seedlings in the seedbed, seeding rate and fertilizer management recommendations from [14]
were used. Basal fertilizer was applied (2 g N + 3 g P + 2 g K m−2) in the seedbed using complete
fertilizer (14–14–14). After testing for germination rate, the pregerminated seeds of the three varieties
were carefully sown in the seedbeds separately by variety at a uniform seeding rate of 25 g m−2.
After sowing, the seedbeds were kept wet all the time to avoid hardening of the soil, which may
damage seedling roots when pulled out. The seedbeds were flooded as seedling height increased.
Seedlings were carefully hand-pulled 1 d before transplanting, and the pulled seedlings with intact
roots were placed in plastic trays with water. Only needed seedlings were hand-pulled for specific
seedling age treatments. Seedbeds were continuously managed until the transplanting of the last
seedling age treatment (SA45) in the main field was completed.
2.4. Water Management in the Main Field
During the first 3 wk after transplanting, soil was kept saturated to promote better seedling
establishment. Thereafter, water management based on safe AWD practice was used at the vegetative
stage and after the flowering stage, where timing of irrigation was based on water depth in the field
water tubes installed in each plot. This was done by irrigating the plots only when field water depths
in the field were about 15 cm below the ground surface. During the flowering stage, plots were under
continuous flooding (1–5 cm depth) to avoid possible yield losses. Water stress at the flowering stage
may induce spikelet sterility and will thus result in yield loss. Near the end of crop maturity (10–15 d
before harvesting), terminal drainage was implemented.
2.5. Fertilizer and Other Cultural Management
In each season, a total of 60 kg ha−1 of nitrogen (N) was applied in three splits: (1) Basal or before
transplanting (30 kg ha−1), (2) 21–23 d after transplanting (DAT) or mid-tillering of crop growth stage
(15 kg ha−1), and (3) panicle initiation (15 kg ha−1). Basal application of phosphorus (P) and potassium
(K) were also done at 30 kg ha−1 each. Complete (14–14–14) and urea (46–0–0) fertilizers were used as
source of N,P and K for basal application, whereas urea was used as a source of N during the crop
growth period. All fertilizers were applied during flooded soil condition in all treatments. To keep
the experiment field weed-free, preemergence herbicide (butachlor) was applied a few days after
transplanting, and then spot hand weeding was done during the vegetative growth stage until a full
canopy cover was achieved. Plants were also protected from pests and diseases using agrochemicals.
2.6. Data Collection and Calculation
Field water tubes were used to guide the implementation of AWD [6], and to estimate the amount
of irrigation input in the field experiment. Field water depths in the main plots of the experiment were
regularly monitored using field water tubes that were installed at a depth of 15 cm below the ground
surface. Monitoring of field water depths was done every other day, between 8:00 and 9:00 AM for all
treatments from transplanting until 15 d before harvesting. Water level inside the tube was measured
from the top to the level of the water inside the tube. To get the actual depth of water inside the tube,
the reading will be subtracted from the height of the AWD tube that protruded above the soil surface.
Irrigation dates were all noted and during irrigation events, field water tubes were read before
and after each irrigation. The irrigation water input under AWD conditions was then computed using
a procedure outlined by [15] as follows:
I = df − ((θs − θi) × D), (1)
where I = irrigation (mm); df = final water depth above soil surface (mm); θs = soil water content at
saturation (cc/cc); θi = soil water content when field water falls below the ground surface (cc cc−1),
which was assumed as the field capacity, especially when the perched water table is 15 cm or more
from the soil surface; and D = depth of the perched water table.
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Since flooded conditions were essential during flowering stage, irrigation water input was
computed as:
I = df − ds, (2)
where ds = initial field water depth (mm) above the soil surface.
Total water input was the sum of total irrigation and rainfall from transplanting to 15 d before
harvesting. Rainfall was taken from the automatic weather station (Vantage Pro2 Weather Station,
Davis Instruments Corp, USA) installed adjacent to the experimental area. Groundwater depths were
also monitored using three observation wells (2-inch diameter PVC pipe, 2 m long, driven down to
1.5 m) installed along the bunds in the upper, middle, and lower portions of the experiment field.
Reading of the water levels in the observation wells was also done every 2 d, from transplanting to 15 d
before harvest between 8:00 AM and 9:00 AM. The water level in the observation wells was measured
from the top to the level of the water inside the tube. To get the actual depth of the groundwater, the
reading was subtracted from the height of the tube that protruded above the soil surface.
Plant height and number of tillers per hill were monitored every 2 wk from transplanting to
flowering. Phenology dates (mid-tillering, panicle initiation, flowering, grain filling, and physiological
maturity) were monitored for each sub-subplot. At harvest, crop cut samples were taken from 110 h
at the center of each plot to determine grain yield. Moisture content of the grains was measured
with a digital grain moisture meter (OGA Electric Co., Ltd, Japan), and grain yield was calculated at
14% moisture content. Grain yield components, number of panicles m−2, % spikelet sterility, number
of spikelet per panicle, 1000-grain weight, and total biomass of grains and vegetative matter were
determined in five-hill samples near the harvest area. Harvest index (in percent) was also determined
by dividing grain yield by total biomass and then multiplying it by 100. Irrigation water productivity
(WPI) and total water productivity (WPI+R) were calculated as kg grain m−3 water input. For WPI,
water input was from the sum of all irrigations, while for WPI+R, water input was from total rainfall
and the sum of all irrigations received by the plants from transplanting up to 15 d after harvesting.
Selected weather data (rainfall, minimum, and maximum temperatures) were taken from the
agrometeorological station in the ARC. Seasonal means and sums were reported based on the actual
growth duration per treatment.
2.7. Statistical Analysis
The data were subjected to an analysis of variance [16], using International Rice Research
Institute’s (IRRI) open-access software for statistical analysis, which was implemented in the R
statistical package [17]. Treatment means were separated using the least significant difference (LSD)




The total wet season rainfall was higher in 2015 (1993.0 mm) than in 2014 (1478.0 mm). Most of
the rains occurred during the wet season (May–October), with about 89.3% and 73.7% of the total
rainfall in 2014 and 2015, respectively. During the crop growth period (July–October), however, the
total accumulated rainfall was higher in 2014 (1078.4 mm) than in 2015 (905.7 mm) as shown in Figure 1,
where the highest accumulated monthly rainfall was observed in July (451.9 mm) during 2014 and in
September (322.7 mm) during 2015. Mean daily maximum and minimum temperatures during the
crop growth period in 2014 and 2015 were relatively similar during the same period (July–September),
ranging from 27.5 to 35.3 ◦C (Figure 1). However, the mean daily minimum temperature was lower in
2014 (23.4 ◦C) than in 2015 (24.9 ◦C).
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Figure 1. Daily maximum and minimum temperature, and daily rainfall in the study site, 2014 and 2015.
3.2. Hydrological Conditions and Water Level Changes
Groundwater table depths were shallow during wet seasons, especially from July to September.
Similar trends of groundwater level fluctuations were observed for both years. As shown in Figure 2,
groundwater depth below the ground surface fluctuated between 21 and 33 cm in July, between 18 and




























































































Figure 2. Average field water (a) and groundwater (b) level fluctuations in the study site during 2014
and 2015. Field water level fluctuations presented were the average of SA15 × SD1 × V1 plots, while
average groundwater level was from the three groundwater observation wells installed in the site.
In October, groundwater table depths ranged from 51 to 84 cm during 2014 and 60 to 163 cm
in 2015. In terms of field water depths, (using average water level data for SA15 × SD1 × V1 plots
as example), it fluctuated between 5 cm (above the surface) and −15 cm (below the ground surface)
during the crop growth stage in both years. Water levels were slightly above the ground surface
(0–2 cm) during the first week after transplanting; after the plants fully recovered from transplanting
shock, water levels fluctuated between 6 cm and –15 cm. While rice plants received ample rains in 2014
and 2015, the rains were not evenly distributed during the crop growth period. As a result, the paddy
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soil surface experienced five drying cycles in 2014 and about six drying cycles in 2015. This means
that there was some form of AWD condition of the soil surface in the field experiment. Field water
level fluctuations in September and October (Figure 2) were due to the application of supplemental
irrigation as the rains became limited.
3.3. Crop Growth and Development
On average, total crop growth duration (sowing to harvest) was longer in 2015 than in 2014
by about 4 d (Table 2). SA and V significantly affected crop growth duration among the treatments.
No significant interactions between treatments were revealed in the ANOVA. The number of days
from sowing to panicle initiation and from sowing to harvest was highest in SA45 and lowest in SA15
between SA treatments. Mean differences in total crop growth duration between SA45 and SA15 were
17 d in 2014 and 20 d in 2015. The mean difference between SA35 and SA15 (10–13 d) was observed in
both years, while a difference of 6–7 d was observed in both years between SA25 and SA15. In terms
of plant growth duration in the main field (from transplanting to harvest), the older the seedlings
at transplanting, the shorter the crop duration. This means that SA45 had the shortest duration and
SA15 had the longest duration in the main field in both years. A difference of 4–5 d was observed
between SA15 and SA25, 7–10 d between SA15 and SA35, and 10–13 d between SA15 and SA45. In terms
of varieties, V3 had the longest crop growth duration, followed by V2 and V1, respectively.

















SA15 58 d 117 d 102 a 61 d 119 d 104 a
SA25 68 c 122 c 97 b 68 c 125 c 100 b
SA35 73 b 127 b 92 c 79 b 132 b 97 c
SA45 84 a 134 a 89 c 89 a 139 a 94 d
Seedling density
SD1 70 a 124 a 94 a 74 a 127 a 97 a
SD3 72 a 126 a 96 a 74 a 129 a 99 a
SD5 71 a 126 a 96 a 76 a 130 a 100 a
Variety
V1 68 b 123 b 93 b 71 c 125 c 95 c
V2 69 b 125 b 95 b 73 b 129 b 99 b
V3 75 a 127 a 97 a 79 a 132 a 102 a
ANOVA results
SA * * * * * *
SD ns ns ns ns ns ns
V * * * * * *
SA × SD ns ns ns ns ns ns
SA × V ns ns ns ns ns ns
SD × V ns ns ns ns ns ns
SA × SD × V ns ns ns ns ns ns
1 Within each column, season and treatment, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at
p < 0.05. In the ANOVA results, single (*) asterisk means that the F-value was significant at 5% level, while ns
means not-significant.
In general, the average number of tillers (per hill) was higher in 2015 than in 2014 (Table 3).
The tillering ability of the rice plants was significantly influenced by seedling age, seedling density,
and variety. There was, however, no significant interactions among treatments on tiller count (number
of tillers per hill) in both years. In 2014, across seedling age treatments, average tiller count at around
panicle initiation stage (42–44 DAT) was highest in SA15 (11.7) and lowest in SA45 (6.6), while SA25 and
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SA35 had the same number of tillers (10.6; Table 3). In 2015, a similar trend was observed: Highest
average tiller count was seen in SA15 (15), and the lowest was observed in SA45 (9.8). SA25 and SA35
had similar tiller counts (12.7). During 2014 and at the panicle initiation stage, SD1 provided the lowest
tiller count across SD treatments, while SD5 had the highest count, although not significantly it was
different from SD3. In 2015, differences in tiller count among seedling age treatments were significant,
with average tiller counts being highest in SD5 (14.8), followed by SD3 (12.9). The lowest was noted in
SD1 (10.5). Across varieties, as expected, V1 provided the significantly highest average tiller count in
both years (10.9 in 2014 and 14.5 in 2015). In 2014, tiller counts of V2 and V3 were similar, while in 2015,
V2 had higher tiller count than V3.
Table 3. Mean comparison of plant height and tiller count at the panicle initiation stage, 2014 and 2015
wet seasons 1.
Treatment Plant Height (cm) Tiller Per Hill (no.)
2014 2015 2014 2015
Seedling age
SA15 55.4 a 63.1 a 11.7 a 15.0 a
SA25 53.3 a 63.0 a 10.5 b 12.9 b
SA35 47.0 b 55.5 b 10.7 b 12.7 b
SA45 38.3 c 54.2 b 6.6 c 9.8 c
Seedling density
SD1 44.7 a 55.8 a 6.5 b 10.5 c
SD3 49.3 a 59.3 a 10.6 a 12.9 b
SD5 51.4 a 62.0 a 11.9 a 14.8 a
Variety
V1 41.9 b 53.2 c 10.9 a 14.5 a
V2 53.3 a 60.9 b 9.5 a b 13.1 b
V3 50.2 a 63.0 a 9.2 a b 11.7 c
Interaction significance
SA × SD ns ns ns ns
SA × V ns ns ns ns
SD × V ns ns ns ns
SA × SD × V ns ns ns ns
1 Within each column and treatment, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p < 0.05. In
the interaction significance, ns means that the F-value is not significant.
On the average, plants were taller in 2015 than in 2014 (Table 3). At the panicle initiation stage,
only seedling age and variety significantly influenced plant height. No significant interactions among
treatments on plant height were observed. In both years, early transplanted seedlings (SA15 and SA25)
were significantly taller than late transplanted ones (SA35 and SA45). In 2014, the mean difference
in height between SA15 and SA45 was about 15 cm, while in 2015, the difference was about 9 cm.
No significant difference in plant height was found between SA15 and SA25 in both years; but between
SA35 and SA45, a difference of about 9 cm was observed in 2014. Across varieties, plant heights of V2
and V3 were similar in both years and were, on average, significantly taller than V1 by 10 cm.
3.4. Grain Yield and Grain Yield Components
Comparing between years, grain yields were significantly lower in 2014 (3.9 t ha−1) than in 2015
(4.5 t ha−1). There was also a significant interaction between year and SA in the experiment (ANOVA
results not shown). As shown in Figure 3, the highest value was observed in SA15 in 2014 (albeit not
significantly different from the SA25, SA35 and SA45 during 2014, and SA45 in 2015), while in 2015, the
highest value was obtained in SA15 (although not significantly different from SA25 and SA35 in 2015).
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Figure 3. Comparison of yields across treatments and years (2014 and 2015). Columns with common
letter are not significantly different at p < 0.05.
Among treatment factors, ANOVA results indicated that V significantly affected grain yield in
each year (data not shown), while SA and SD did not. Higher (although not statistically different)
yields were observed in V2 and V3, while lower grain yields were observed in V1 in both years (Table 4).
A significant SA × V interaction on grain yield was also observed in both years. Comparing SA at
each level of V during 2015, a lower grain yield of SA45 (albeit not significantly different from SA25)
was observed in the V3 level, while in the V1 and V2 levels, grain yields in all SA treatments were
similar (Table 5). In 2014, however, there were mixed yield trends when comparing SA at each level
of V: Significantly lower yields for younger seedlings (SA15) in V1 and V2, while lower yields in late
transplanted seedlings (SA45) in V3. In 2015, comparing V at each level of SA showed significantly
lower yields in V1 compared with the other two varieties (particularly under SA15, SA25, and SA35),
while grain yields in V2 and V3 were the same under seedling age levels. Similarly, in 2014, grain
yields were lower in V1, although not significantly different from V3 under SA25 and SA45.
In terms of grain yield components, no significant effect of year (2014 vs. 2015) was found in
any of the yield components. However, in terms of experiment treatment effects in each year, the
number of panicles (per m2) was significantly influenced by all three factors (SA, SD, and V) during
2014 and by two factors (SD and V) in 2015. However, no significant interaction effects of treatments
were found in both years. As shown in Table 4, across seedling age the significantly highest number of
panicles was observed in SA25 particularly in 2014, and the lowest in SA45 (although not significantly
different from SA15 and SA35 in 2014 and from SA15, SA25, and SA35 in 2015). Across seedling densities,
a greater number of panicles per m2 were observed with higher seedling densities than with lower
seedling densities. In both years, the highest number of panicles was observed in SD5 (although
not significantly different from SD3 in 2015); it was significantly lowest in SD1. Across varieties, V1
consistently produced the significantly highest number of panicles compared with the other varieties;
no significant difference in the number of panicles was found between V2 and V3 varieties in both years.
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Table 5. Effects of seedling age × variety (SA × V) interaction on grain yield (2014 and 2015) and




Grain Yield (t ha-1) 1000-Grain Weight (g) Filled Spikelet (%)
V1 V2 V3 SD1 SD3 SD5 V1 V2 V3
2014
SA15 3.4b C 3.8b B 4.1ab A 78.6b B 77.0b B 82.4a A
SA25 3.6ab B 4.2a A 3.8bc B 84.4a A 78.6b B 83.7a A
SA35 3.4b B 4.1a A 4.2a A 84.0a A 83.0a A 84.9a A
SA45 3.7a B 4.4a A 3.7c B 83.4a A 78.9b B 79.0b B
2015
SA15 4.6a B 4.9a A 5.0a A 38.6a A 31.2a B 29.4a C
SA25 4.2a B 4.5a A 4.6ab A 28.2b A 29.2b A 29.4a A
SA35 4.2a B 4.9a A 4.9a A 28.7b A 29.0b A 28.8a A
SA45 4.3a A 4.4a A 4.3b A 28.7b A 28.9b A 28.5a A
1 In a column and within the same year, means with the same lowercase letter are not significantly different
(comparison of SA at each level of V for grain yield and percent filled spikelet, and comparison of SA at each level
of SD for 1000-grain weight). In a row and within the same year, means with the same uppercase letter are not
significantly different (comparison of V at each level of SA for grain yield and filled spikelet, and comparison of SD
at each level of SA for 1000-grain weight).
Significant effects of SA, SD, and V were observed on the number of spikelets per panicle (spikelet
count) in 2014, while in 2015 only significant effects of SA and SD on spikelet count were noted.
No significant interactions were found among factors on the spikelet count in both years. Across SA
treatments in 2014, the spikelet count was highest in SA45, followed by SA25, then SA35 and SA15,
although there was no significant difference between SA15 and SA35 and between SA25 and SA35
(Table 4). In 2015, there was an opposite trend: SA45 provided the lowest spikelet count among the
four SA treatments. Highest spikelet count was recorded in SA25, followed by SA15 and SA35, but as in
2014, the difference between SA15 and SA35 was not significant. Across SD, highest spikelet count was
observed in SD1 and the lowest was seen in SD5 in both years. The difference in spikelet count between
SD3 and SD5 was only significant in 2014. Across varieties, the highest spikelet count was found in V3
and the lowest in V1 in 2014. Spikelet counts were similar in all varieties used in the 2015 experiment.
In 2014, the 1000-grain weight (1000 GW) was significantly influenced by V, while by all three
factors (SA, SD, and V) in 2015. There was a significant SA × SD interaction on 1000 GW in 2015.
In both years, consistently highest 1000 GW was produced in V2, with the lowest seen in V1 (Table 4).
In 2015, comparison of SA at each SD level (Table 5) indicated that SA15 was significantly highest
among the four SA treatments under SD1 and SD3, whereas similar values were observed among
SA25, SA35, and SA45. Under SD5, no difference in 1000 GW was found among the SA treatments.
Comparing SD at each level of SA, a significant difference in 1000 GW was only found under SA15
level, where SD5 < SD3 < SD1; the differences in means across SD were not significant at the SA25, SA35,
and SA45 levels.
The percentage of filled spikelet was significantly influenced by SA and V in 2014 and in 2015 by V.
There was also a significant SA × V interaction on percent filled spikelet during 2014. Comparing SA at
each level of V (Table 5), the lowest percent filled spikelet was observed in SA15 under V1 and V2 levels,
although SA15 was not significantly different from SA25 and SA45, especially under V2. However,
under V3, SA15, SA25, and SA35 were similar but were significantly higher than SA45. Comparing V
at each level of SA (Table 5), significant differences in percent filled spikelet between varieties were
observed in SA15, SA25, and SA45. Percent filled spikelet of V3 was significantly higher than that of
V1 and V2 under SA15, and significantly higher than V2 under SA25. However, V3 was statistically
similar to V2 under SA45, but significantly lower than V1. Between V1 and V2, values were similar
under SA15, but V1 was significantly higher than V2 under SA25 and SA45. Mean harvest index (HI),
was relatively higher in 2014 (38.7%) than in 2015 (32%), since both grain yield and dry biomass were
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higher in 2015 (data not shown). All treatments and their interactions did not influence HI in 2014, but,
in 2015, HI was significantly influenced by seedling density. SDI had higher HI compared with other
SD treatments (Table 4), whereas SD1, SD3, and SD5 were not significantly different.
3.5. Water Input and Water Productivity
Rice plants that were planted earlier received more rainfall than those planted later because more
rainfall events occurred from July to early September (Table 6 and Figure 1). In 2014, total rainfall
received by SA15 was 65 mm, 123 mm, and 363 mm more than SA25, SA35, and SA45, respectively.
Seedling age and variety significantly affected seasonal irrigation, and total water (irrigation plus
rainfall) inputs in both years, while seedling density and interactions among the treatments were not
significant. In 2015, the differences in total rainfall between SA15 and the other seedling age treatments
were 96 mm (SA25), 192 mm (SA35), and 279 mm (SA45). In general, more rainfall was received by
plants in 2014 than in 2015 in all SA treatments, ranging from 4% to 20%, with the highest percent
difference observed in SA35 and the lowest in SA45.
Table 6. Irrigation and rainfall water input during 2014 and 2015 under different seedling age by a




















SA15 439.3 d 1009.2 a 1448.5 a 317.0 d 902.8 a 1219.8 a
SA25 469.5 c 944.4 b 1413.9 b 456.3 c 807.0 b 1263.3 a
SA35 506.4 b 886.2 c 1392.6 b 522.4 b 711.1 c 1233.5 a
SA45 596.9 a 647.2 d 1244.1 c 577.3 a 623.7 d 1201.0 a
Seedling density
SD1 500.2 a 876.9 a 1377.1 a 501.3 a 761.2 a 1262.5 a
SD3 537.7 a 875.6 a 1413.3 a 488.9 a 761.2 a 1250.1 a
SD5 505.2 862.7 a 1367.9 a 500.3 a 761.2 a 1261.5 a
Variety
V1 493.3 b 863.7 b 1357.0 a 465.3 b 759.4 a 1224.7 a
V2 505.7 a 866.5 b 1372.2 a 470.3 b 759.4 a 1229.7 a
V3 510.1 a 884.8 a 1394.9 a 524.3 a 764.7 a 1289.0 a
Interaction significance
SA × SD ns ns ns ns ns ns
SA × V ns ns ns ns ns ns
SD × V ns ns ns ns ns ns
SA × SD × V ns ns ns ns ns ns
1 In a column and within the same treatment, means with the same letter (lower case) are not significantly different
at p < 0.05. In the interaction significance, ns means that the F-value is not significant.
With the abundance of rain in the wet season, total irrigation inputs received by the plants
were 30%–45% of the total water input in 2014 and 26%−48% in 2015, with delayed transplanted
rice receiving a higher fraction of the water input from irrigation than early transplanted seedlings.
The lowest amount of irrigation input was received by SA15, whereas older seedlings (SA35 and SA45)
received more irrigation input in both years (Table 6). The total irrigation input was higher by 36%
in SA45, 15% in SA35, and 7% in SA25 in 2014 in comparison with SA15. Higher percent differences
between irrigation inputs were observed in 2015, wherein against SA15, irrigation input was higher by
82%, 65%, and 44% in SA45, SA35, and SA25, respectively. On a per season basis, the total water input
was 1244–1449 mm in 2014 (while it was 1201–1333 mm in 2015). Among SA treatments, SA45 received
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the lowest and SA15 received the highest total water input in 2014; in 2015, total water input was similar
among SA treatments. V3 received the highest water input among the varieties tested and V1 received
the lowest, particularly from irrigation, in both years. However, we did not find any significant
difference in total rainfall and total water input between varieties during the field experiment.
Irrigation water productivity (WPI) and total water productivity (WPI+R) were only significantly
influenced by V and by SA × V interactions in both years. In 2014, WPI and WPI+R values ranged from
0.78 to 1.01 kg m−3 and from 0.23 to 0.40 kg m−3, respectively; in 2015, the corresponding range were
0.80–1.01 kg m−3 and 0.32–0.40 kg m−3. Comparing SA at each level V in 2014, the WPI of SA45 was
significantly higher than those of SA35 and SA15 in V1 and significantly higher than that of SA15 in
V2. However, SA45’s WPI under V3 became significantly lower than those of SA35 and SA15 (Table 7).
Comparing V at each level of SA, V1 had higher WPI than V2 at all levels of SA; it was also higher
than V3 at SA15 and SA35 levels, respectively, in 2014. In 2015, there were no significant differences in
WPI among SA treatments in each variety level. However, comparing WPI of the different varieties V
at each level of SA, V1 had the lowest and V3 (although not significantly different from V2) had the
highest WPI values. In terms of WPI+R, the significantly highest WPI+R value was found in SA45 in all
levels of varieties in 2014 (Table 7). The lowest values were observed in SA15 and SA35 under the V1
level and in SA15 and SA25 under the V3 levels; SA15, SA25, and SA35 were similar under the V2 level.
Comparing WPI+R of the different varieties V at each level of SA in 2014, V1 had the lowest values,
particularly under SA15 and SA35 levels, respectively, while, V2 and V3 were similar (except in SA45).
In 2015, there were no significant differences in WPI+R among SA treatments under V1 and V3 levels.
Significant differences were only observed under the V2 level, wherein the most delayed transplanted
seedlings (SA45) produced higher WPI+R than did the earliest transplanted seedlings (SA15) in 2015
(Table 7). Comparing varieties at each level of SA, lower values of WPI+R were observed with V1 under
the SA25 and SA35 levels, whereas no significant differences in WPI+R were found among varieties
under SA15 and SA45.
Table 7. Seedling age × variety (SA × V) interaction on irrigation water productivity (WPI) and total
water productivity (WPI+R) during 2014 and 2015 wet seasons, respectively 1.
Season/Seedling
Age
Irrigation Water Productivity (WPI) Total Water Productivity (WPI+R)
V1 V2 V3 V1 V2 V3
2014
SA15 0.78 b B 0.89 b A 0.94 a b A 0.23 c B 0.27 b A 0.29 c A
SA25 0.84 ab B 0.96 ab A 0.89 bc AB 0.28 b A 0.30 b A 0.28 c A
SA35 0.79 b B 0.96 ab A 0.97 a A 0.24 bc B 0.30 b A 0.32 ab A
SA45 0.87 a B 1.01 a A 0.86 c A 0.33 a B 0.40 a A 0.33 a B
2015
SA15 0.89 a B 0.99 a A 1.01 a A 0.32 a A 0.33 b A 0.36 a A
SA25 0.97 a A 1.01 a A 0.98 a A 0.32 a B 0.36 ab AB 0.37 a A
SA35 0.80 a B 0.92 a A 0.97 a A 0.33 a B 0.40 a A 0.40 a A
SA45 0.82 a A 0.84 a A 0.82 a A 0.37 a A 0.37 a b A 0.36 a A
1 In a column and within the same year, means with the same lowercase letter are not significantly different
(comparison of SA at each level of V); in a row and within the same year, means with the same uppercase letter are
not significantly different (comparison of V at each level of SA).
4. Discussion
In our experiment, seedling age significantly affected the tillering dynamics of the rice plants.
Younger seedlings (SA15) had the highest tiller count, while older seedlings (SA45) had the least in
both years, regardless of planting density and variety used. This indicates that rice seedling age
is vital in determining tiller occurrence and confirmed the findings of [18] that, with increasing
seedling age, tillering was depressed, thereby resulting in reduced tiller number. Increasing seedling
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density ameliorated the effects of delayed transplanting on tillering performance in our experiment.
Transplanting with three (SD3) to five (SD5) seedlings per hill produced more tillers per hill than with
one seedling per hill (SD1), and therefore the tiller number of older seedlings could be induced by
increasing seedling density at transplanting. The result is in line with the findings of [13,19], but the
effect may vary with seasons [20].
Seedling age also affected crop growth duration. In the present study, the phenological
development of the rice plants was delayed with the transplanting of older seedlings, resulting
in longer crop duration. The panicle initiation and physiological maturity were delayed by 5–11 d and
5–7 d, respectively, for every 10-d delay of transplanting in both years. Similar findings were reported
by [14]: An increase of 6–9 d of vegetative phase (sowing to panicle initiation) with 10-d-old seedlings
vs. 30-d-old seedlings in Central Luzon Philippines during two dry seasons, and by 8 d during one
wet season of field experimentation. With increased total crop duration (sowing to physiological
maturity) using older seedlings, the expected shortening of the stay of the crop in the main field did
not correspond to the number of days of delay in transplanting. In our study, crop duration in the
main field was only shortened by 3–5 d for every 10-d delay in transplanting. Seedling density did not
show any effect on the total rice growth duration, regardless of the variety used. Seedling age could
be an important factor in determining phenological stages and crop duration. Indisputably, varietal
characteristics dictated the tiller number, plant height, and growth duration.
Many research studies have shown that the use of younger seedlings (not older than 25 d old)
produced positive impacts on grain yield [21–23], although many authors have also contradicted
this [24–26]. In our study, a significant SA × V interaction on grain yield was found in both years.
This means that the influence of seedling age on grain yield depends on the variety used. The use
of varieties with a stronger tillering propensity ameliorated the effects of delayed transplanting on
crop yield.
Availability of water is crucial in deciding whether to transplant rice seedlings at an early or later
stage of the season. When the water supply is uncertain, delay in transplanting becomes inevitable.
Rainfall is abundant during the wet season in Lao PDR. However, much of these rains occur from
May to September, when crops are in their vegetative growth stage. In our study site, the rains were
not evenly distributed during the rainy months and the number of dry spell periods interrupted the
regular monsoon rainfalls, which occurred particularly during critical crop growth stages. Therefore,
supplemental irrigation is vital to avoid water stress during periods with no rains. In our study, we
hypothesized that the shortening of stay in the main field had implications on total water input of the
rice crop. However, our results indicated that the shortened stay of older seedlings in the main field
did not translate in irrigation reduction. Higher rainfall occurred from July to August in 2014, and from
July to September in 2015, which favored early transplanting. Although with relatively shorter stay in
the main field, older seedlings were harvested later than younger seedlings; an additional one or two
supplemental irrigations were applied (data not shown) before terminal irrigation. Compared with
older seedlings (SA45), younger seedling age treatment (SA15) received about 56% more rainfall and
about 26% less irrigation in 2014 and about 45% more rainfall and 45% less irrigation in 2015. At the
end of the season, total water input (rainfall plus irrigation) was similar among the SA treatments,
considering that older seedlings received less rainfall but more irrigation, while younger seedlings
received more rainfall but less irrigation. A similar study conducted in the Philippines during the dry
season (with comparable seasonal rainfall in Lao PDR) has indicated that the total irrigation input
decreased with older seedlings but not in the wet season when rain could not be easily controlled in
the field [14]. A significant difference in irrigation input was also found among the varieties used in the
experiment. As expected, irrigation received by the shorter duration variety was lower than that of the
longer duration variety (i.e., V1 > V2 > V3) in both years because of one additional irrigation needed
for V3 before terminal drainage was implemented (data not shown). In terms of water productivity,
a significant SA × V interaction was found in both years.
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There is a common understanding among farmers that planting old seedlings (especially with TDK
8) could result in yield losses. The experiment results further confirmed their suspicion. The inference
from the results can be given only to the selected varieties used in the experiment. However, as
the seeding age at transplantation is more important for better crop productivity, breeders should
take note on testing this effect more systematically before releasing the varieties for rainfed lowland
rice cultivation.
The overall water management practice in the experimental field was safe AWD and although
rainfall was abundant, the field experiments attained an average of five to six wetting and drying cycles
in the main field. Safe AWD was developed to reduce irrigation water input without sacrificing rice
grain yields particularly in water-short areas and seasons. In our experiment, we have demonstrated
that safe AWD is possible during the wet season, although the wetting and drying cycles were fewer
compared to what we expected during the dry season with better control of irrigation.
5. Conclusions
Grain yield was significantly influenced by the interaction of seedling age and variety and their
interactions subjected to AWD conditions during the study. Grain yields of V1 (IRUBN0300-63-5-4)
and V2 (TDK10239-SSD4-303-1) increased with increasing seedling age, while grain yield of V3 (TDK-8)
decreased with increasing seedling age, especially in 2014. The effect of seedling age on grain yields
largely depended on the variety used particularly during the wet season in Lao PDR. Regardless of the
variety, the seedling density treatments (one, three, and five seedlings per hill) had significant effects
on tillering dynamics but not on grain yield. Moreover, the use of varieties with a stronger tillering
propensity ameliorated the effects of delayed transplanting on crop performance. Late transplanting of
seedlings improved total water productivity, but it might decrease irrigation water productivity due
to the delay in harvesting. Total crop growth duration was extended with late transplanting, which
required one or two supplemental irrigations until harvest when rainfall is not available. However,
the total duration of stay of the rice plants in the main field was only reduced by 3–5 d for every 10 d
delay in transplanting. Proper selection of varieties to use under delayed transplanting coupled with
appropriate seedling density can improve crop performance, yield, and water productivity. More so,
safe AWD can be implemented in rainfed areas, thus a high potential for methane emissions reduction
during wet seasons.
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Abstract: Rice production is important for global food security but given its large water footprint,
efficient irrigation management strategies need to be developed. Expansion of rice growing area
is larger than any other crop in Africa due to increasing demand for rice. Three rice irrigation
management alternatives with the system of rice intensification (SRI) were field-evaluated against
the conventional continuously flooded system (CF) in Tanzania. Production systems included:
(1) CF (50 mm ponding depth for the entire season); (2) SRI (40 mm ponding for 3 days and no
irrigation for next 5 days); (3) 80% SRI (80% of the SRI ponding); and (4) 50% SRI (50% of the SRI
ponding). Experimental evaluation of the four systems was conducted for both wet and dry seasons.
For the dry season, the SRI and 80% SRI produced higher yields of 9.68 tons/ha and 11.45 tons/ha and
saved 26% and 35% of water, respectively compared to the CF (8.69 tons/ha). The yield advantage of
the 80% SRI and SRI over the CF was less during the wet season with 6.01 tons/ha and 5.99 tons/ha
of production, and water savings of 30% and 14%, respectively compared to the CF (5.64 tons/ha).
The 50% SRI had lowest yield of all for both seasons, 7.48 tons/ha and 4.99 tons/ha for the dry and
wet seasons, respectively. Statistically, the 80% SRI treatment outperformed all other treatments
over the two seasons with an additional yield of 1.57 tons/ha and 33% (345 mm) water savings
compared to the CF. Economic productivity of water (US$/ha-cm) over two seasons was highest
for the 80% SRI ($20.27/ha-cm), while it was lowest for the CF ($12.89/ha-cm). Water saved by
converting from the CF to the 80% SRI (1.98 million ha-cm) can support a 50% expansion in the
current rice irrigated area in Tanzania. Even without irrigation expansion, the 80% SRI can increase
rice production by 1.5 million tons annually while enhancing water availability for industrial and
environmental uses (e.g., ecological preserves) and help achieve food security in Tanzania and the
greater sub-Saharan Africa.
Keywords: Africa; deficit irrigation; food security; system of rice intensification; water conservation;
water productivity
1. Introduction
Water is a valuable resource that is becoming increasingly scarce due to growing population and
intensifying agriculture [1]. Water scarcity is challenging the ability of countries to meet the increasing
food demand [2]. Globally, agriculture is the largest consumer (≈70%) of freshwater accounting for 90%
of consumptive water use [3,4]. Of the three main food crops (maize, wheat, and rice), rice is the most
important crop especially in developing countries [5]. Given its large water footprint, practices that can
reduce water inputs for rice production such as deficit irrigation need to be explored. Deficit irrigation
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is a technique used to minimize water losses and increase water efficiency, especially in areas where
there is insufficient water supply for irrigation. Deficit irrigation management involves inducing
marginal stress, except in critical growth stages where crop yield might be negatively affected [6].
Expansion of rice growing area is larger than any other crop in Africa due to its increasing
demand. [7]. Tanzania is the largest (947,303 km2) country in East Africa and accounts for 9%
(2.6 million ton) of African rice production (30.8 million ton) [8]. However, due to a rising gap
between production and consumption, many African countries, including Tanzania, are becoming
increasingly dependent on rice imports [9,10]. At the same time, increasing irrigation withdrawals and
spatial and temporal variability in rainfall and surface flows are causing water scarcity in many parts
of Tanzania such as the Pangani and Rufiji River basin [11,12]. The Pangani and Rufiji rivers support
majority of irrigated agriculture in Tanzania and support almost entire hydroelectric generation in
Tanzania (Mtera, Kidatu and Kihansi plants) [12]. Growing population, increasing food demands,
and increased rainfall variability due to changed climate is likely to exacerbate water availability in the
future. There is a need to develop alternative farming systems that can increase or sustain rice yields
with reduced water footprint to ensure the food security in Tanzania.
Field water use for rice typically ranges from 1000–2000 mm [13], which is 2–3 times of other
cereal crops. In rice production systems, a large quantity of water is lost through evapotranspiration,
surface runoff, seepage, and deep percolation [14]. Several water-saving irrigation techniques have
been developed for rice [15]. For instance, in Asia, the most widely adopted water-saving practice is
aerobic rice production system. Although the aerobic rice system reduces water use it also results in
lower yields compared to lowland flooded rice [16]. This practice also has some limitations related to
soil type, rice variety, and socio-economic constraints [17]. Other strategies being pursued to reduce
rice water requirements include alternate wetting and drying (AWD) and saturated soil culture [18].
Studies show that AWD can reduce crop water requirements while maintaining or even increasing
the yield as compared to the conventional flooded system [19,20]. The AWD is an irrigation practice
where water is applied to attain certain depth of ponding after which the field is left unirrigated for
some time (e.g., 5 to 7 days) to dry out or drain. In the traditional continuously flooded (CF) system,
water is applied at a frequency that will maintain a certain depth (e.g., 5 cm) of ponding throughout
the season. Under the CF, more than 50% of irrigation water is lost through seepage, deep percolation,
and excessive unproductive evaporation [21].
The system of rice intensification (SRI) is a relatively new production practice that has been
adopted by many farmers in Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa [22–25]. The SRI is a combination
of agronomic practices comprising of land preparation, seed selection, nursery establishment,
transplanting of young age seedlings (8 to 12 days), wider plant spacing, AWD, and frequent
weeding [22,26]. The SRI practice has been reported to substantially increase the yields as compared
to the CF system [27]. The AWD irrigation technique used in the SRI production system can reduce
water use by minimizing evaporation and deep percolation losses. The SRI combined with AWD has a
potential to reduce water application and yet increase or sustain current yields in Tanzania. A range of
AWD regimes are possible with SRI. However, limited research has been conducted on the evaluation
of SRI in combination with different AWD regimes (e.g., ponding depth) in Tanzania. The current SRI
practice lacks specific information regarding the irrigation management needed to achieve optimum
yield. The goal of this study was to find water sustainable rice production systems in Tanzania by
comparing water and yield metrics of conventional continuously flooded rice with SRI production
system under different AWD regimes during wet (February-June) and dry (September-January) seasons.
Specifically, the study attempts to answer the following questions: (a) Can SRI-AWD combination with
reduced ponding depth significantly increase crop yield and reduce irrigation requirement compared
to CF? (b) Which irrigation management strategy (scheduling and ponding depth) provides highest
water productivity?
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2. Methods and Materials
2.1. Study Area
The experiment was conducted in Morogoro, located 200 km south west of the city of
Dar es Salaam. The experimental fields were located at the research farm of Sokoine University
of Agriculture (SUA) (latitude = 37◦39′26” E and longitude = 6◦51′5” S) at an altitude of 510 m
above mean sea level. The average annual temperature at the site is 23 ◦C with a minimum of
15 ◦C in July and a maximum of 32 ◦C in November and December. The mean relative humidity
(1971–2000) for the area is 73%. Rice is grown during two seasons, dry (September–January) and wet
(February–June) seasons. These two growing seasons have different irrigation needs due to differences
in rainfall (1971–2000 average wet season rainfall = 53 cm and dry season = 38 cm) and evaporative
demands. The seasonal mean (1971–2000) relative humidity is 66% and 78% for the dry and wet
seasons, respectively. Humidity, wind speed, solar radiation, and temperature data, measured at the
SUA meteorological station, were used to calculate reference evapotranspiration (ETo) using FAO
Penman-Monteith method [28] (Figure 1). The average ETo for the wet and dry seasons are 52 and
64 cm, respectively. Given this weather variability, the optimum irrigation strategy for the dry season
is likely to be different from the wet season. Although water availability limits large-scale production,
better yields promote rice production during the dry season.
Figure 1. Average daily rainfall and reference ET (1971–2000) for Morogoro, Tanzania.
The experiment was conducted during the dry and wet seasons of 2012–2013. For 2013 wet
season, the experimental site was moved to another plot within the same research farm due to land
availability issues. Annual rainfall was measured at the site using a standard rain gauge. Another
set of rainfall measurements were taken at the meteorological station at SUA. The rainfall system is
bimodal, characterized by two rainfall peaks with short rains from October to December and long
rains from March to May (Figure 1). Measured rainfall at the site was 489 mm and 1379 mm during the
dry and wet season, respectively. High rainfall in the wet season disrupted the AWD cycle for all the
SRI treatments. The top soil (0–30 cm) at the research site is a dark brown, clay loam (47% clay, 7% silt
and 46% sand). The soil is acidic with a pH of 5.6. The volumetric water content at field capacity and
permanent wilting point is 40.1% and 28.7%, respectively for the top soil (0–30 cm). The saturated
hydraulic conductivity of the top 30 cm soil is 0.35 mm/h. Soil texture (sand, silt and clay percent) and
bulk density data obtained from collected soil samples were used to estimate soil water retention and
saturated hydraulic conductivity parameters [29].
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2.2. Experimental Design
The layout of the experiment was a complete randomized block design (CRBD) with factorial
arrangement of four treatments with three replications. A total of 12 experimental fields (area each
field = 40 m2) were identified within a rice field. Four production systems (treatments) with differential
irrigation volumes evaluated in this study included: (1) continuous flooding (CF, Control) (maintain
50 mm ponding depth for the entire season); (2) SRI (maintain 40 mm ponding depth for three
consecutive days followed by no irrigation for five days); (3) 80% SRI (maintain 80% of the SRI ponding
depth i.e., 32 mm for three consecutive days followed by no irrigation for five days); and (4) 50% SRI
(maintain 50% of the SRI ponding depth i.e., 20 mm for three consecutive days followed by no irrigation
for five days). All the SRI systems involved alternate wetting and drying (AWD) during the initial
stages. After the panicle initiation stage, continuous flooding was practiced in all the SRI treatments to
maintain 20 mm ponding depth until plant senescence to ensure better grain filling. Important dates
for the two seasons are shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Crop management and development stages for dry and wet seasons.
Event Period (DAT *) Dry Season Wet Season
Field Preparations - 15 September 2012 8 February 2013
Nursery - 24 September 2012 18 February 2013
Transplanting - 6 October 2012 1 March 2013
Tillering 0–46 21 November 2012 16 April 2013
Panicle initiation 47–59 3 December 2012 29 April 2013
Flowering 60–72 15 December 2012 13 May 2013
Grain filling 73–90 1 January 2013 27 May 2013
Harvesting 111 (Wet season)113 (Dry season) 26 January 2013 19 June 2013
*: DAT-days after transplanting.
The SRI treatments involved transplanting 12-day seedlings, with two leaves. The seedlings were
transplanted carefully and quickly to minimize seedling damage. The number of seedling per hill
was one for all the SRI treatments; this allowed optimum growth without competition for nutrients.
For the CF treatment, based on the conventional practice in Tanzania, three seedlings per hill were
planted. For both the CF and SRI treatments, fertilizer was applied at a rate of 50 kg/ha (N), 50 kg/ha
(K2O) and 50 kg/ha (P2O5) before the last puddling event. Weeding was done manually at 12-day
intervals using a spike-toothed harrow. To encourage greater root and canopy growth, plant-to-plant
and row-to-row spacing was maintained at 25 cm for all the SRI and CF treatments.
2.3. Sri Management
Each experimental plot was leveled to allow uniform water ponding. The soil was kept saturated
for five days, and then rotavated. The field was harrowed twice at an interval of three days to ensure
proper soil-water mixture. Twelve-days-old seedlings were transplanted before the emergence of a
third leaf. Care was taken to separate the seedling from the seedbed to avoid damage to the young
root. One seedling was planted per hill at a depth of two cm on the 25 cm square grid. Between the
transplanting and appearance of panicles, three to five days irrigation cycle was followed, i.e., the field
was irrigated for three consecutive days and then left to dry for five days. The goal was to keep the
soil moist but not saturated to allow air to get into the soil for improved soil health and root growth.
After panicle initiation, irrigation was applied to maintain 20 mm ponding for all three SRI treatments.
2.4. Irrigation and Soil Moisture Measurements
Irrigation water volume for each treatment was measured using a propeller type flow meter.
Soil moisture was measured every 15-min using a capacitance probe (EnviroScan, Sentek Technologies,
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Stepney, Australia; sensors at 10, 20, 30, 60, 80, and 90 cm below the soil surface) in one of the plots for
each of the four treatments. Manufacturer provided calibration equation for clay loam soil was used to
measure the soil moisture content at multiple depths. Capacitance-type soil moisture probes provide
reasonable soil moisture measurements even without site-specific calibration (3–4% accuracy) and
therefore, could be used for irrigation scheduling [30,31]. Measured soil moisture data from capacitance
probes have been successfully used to determine irrigation water requirements and scheduling
for agricultural crops [32,33]. Furthermore, measured average maximum soil moisture (saturation
moisture) within and below the root zone at the study site was 48–60% which is close to the estimated
saturation moisture content of 45–50%. Therefore, measured soil moisture was assumed to adequately
represent the actual soil moisture content and its variation during the growing seasons. The capacitance
probes were connected to a CR206 datalogger (Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, UT, USA) to store
the data. For the dry season, soil moisture was measured from 3 November 2012 to 30 January 2013.
During the wet season, soil moisture data could only be measured from 4 March–6 May 2013 due to
theft of the datalogger.
2.5. Plant and Yield Observations
Five plants were randomly selected from each plot to measure plant height and number of tillers
during each development stage. At grain maturity, the field was drained to allow the soil to dry before
harvesting. Three one m quadrants were selected in each plot for yield measurements. Dry biomass
(oven dried for 24 h or more until no change in weight) of different plant organs (stem, leaves and
panicles) was weighed. Length and width of leaves were measured manually to estimate leaf area
index (LAI) using the method by Yin et al. (2000) [34].
2.6. Data Analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS [35]. The data were analyzed using
Tukey-Kramer test for comparing pair wise differences of means [36]. Variables compared included
water applied (mm), crop yield (kg/ha), soil moisture (%vol.), LAI, above ground biomass (kg/ha) and
economic productivity of water (US$/ha-cm). The economic productivity of water was calculated using
the income (I, $) from crop yield and volume of water applied (ha-cm, irrigation plus rainfall) [37] as:
Economic productivity o f water =
I($)
Water applied (Ha − cm)
Average farm gate paddy price of 550 Tanzanian Shillings TZS/kg [38] and prevailing exchange
rate (1 US$ = 1600 TZS) during 2013 was used to calculate the income (I).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Plant Growth
Plant height for the CF and SRI treatments were significantly (p < 0.05) higher than both the 80%
SRI and 50% SRI for both seasons (Table 2). Plant height for the CF was 23% and 63% higher than the
80% SRI and 50% SRI, respectively during the dry season. Plant height in the wet season for the CF
was 11% and 30% greater than the 80% SRI and 50% SRI, respectively. More ponding depth or higher
water availability is the likely reason for higher plant height in the CF as it can increase plant nutrient
uptake and plant height [39,40]. Similar plant heights for the CF and SRI are likely due to similar soil
moisture or water availability in the root zone.
The number of tillers for the 80% SRI was significantly higher (p < 0.05) than rest of the three
treatments in both seasons (Table 2). Based on the statistical analyses results, the number of tillers
can be arranged as 80% SRI > SRI = CF > 50% SRI (Table 2). For the dry season, the 80% SRI had
40% more tillers than the CF and 93% more tillers than the 50% SRI. Shortening of the vegetative
stage duration has been shown to result in increased tillers [41]. High number of tillers per hill for
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the 80% SRI indicates higher potential yield than the rest of the treatments. Because panicles are
attached to tillers, the number of tillers are usually an indicator of yield; the higher the number of
tillers, the higher the potential for increased yield. The advantage of the SRI method in enhancing
tiller numbers was observed by many researchers [42,43]. Transplanting of younger seedlings, higher
plant spacing and soil aeration due to wetting and drying cycle promotes root growth and tillers
under the SRI system [44]. Results for the wet season were similar to the dry season however the
numerical differences between the treatments were much lower. Part of this difference was due to
rainfall that masked the effect of differential irrigation input. Overall, the 80% SRI outperformed all
other treatments in the number of tillers indicating higher yield potential than other treatments.
Biomass (Figure 2) and LAI (Figure 3) followed similar trends. Based on the results from statistical
analyses, the order for the dry and wet seasons biomass were 80% SRI > CF > SRI > 50% SRI and 80%
SRI > SRI > CF > 50% SRI (Figure 2), respectively. Higher biomass leads to higher accumulation of
non-structural carbohydrate in the culms and leaf cover which can rapidly be trans-located to the
panicle during the initial stage of grain filling and can increase the potential for higher crop yield [45].
Overall, key plant growth parameters such as biomass, LAI and number of tillers indicate the best
plant performance for the 80% SRI treatment followed by the SRI for both seasons.
Figure 2. (A) Dry season (October 2012 to January 2013) and (B) wet season (February 2013 to June 2013)
total biomass for continuous flooding (CF), system of rice intensification (SRI), 80% SRI, and 50% SRI
treatments. The 80% SRI and 50% SRI refers to 80% and 50% of the SRI ponding depth, respectively. 0 to
46, 47 to 60, 61 to 75, and 77 to 94 days after transplanting (DAT) corresponds to vegetative, flowering,
panicle initiation, and senescence stages, respectively.
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Table 2. Plant height and number of tillers for the dry and wet seasons.
Treatments *
Plant Height (m) Number of Tillers
Dry Season Wet Season Dry Season Wet Season
CF 0.49 a 0.52 a 40 a 28 a
SRI 0.44 a 0.48 a 42 a 31 a
80% SRI 0.40 b 0.47 b 56b 38 b
50% SRI 0.30 c 0.40 c 29 c 25 c
* CF—Continuously flooded, SRI—System of Rice Intensification, 80% SRI—80% of SRI ponding depth, and 50%
SRI—50% of SRI ponding depth. Note: Treatments with different letters (superscripts) were significantly different at
0.05 significance level.
Figure 3. (A) Dry season (October 2012 to January 2013) and (B) wet season (February 2013 to June 2013)
leaf area index (LAI) for continuous flooding (CF), system of rice intensification (SRI), the 80% SRI,
and 50% SRI treatments. The 80% SRI and 50% SRI refers to 80% and 50% of the SRI ponding depth,
respectively. Days after transplanting (DAT) 0 to 46, 47 to 60, 61 to 75, and 77 to 90 corresponds to
vegetative, panicle initiation, flowering, and senescence stages, respectively.
3.2. Yield
For both seasons, the 80% SRI had statistically higher yield than other treatments while the 50%
SRI had the lowest yield (p < 0.05; Figure 4). Following comparisons were statistically significant
(p < 0.05) for both seasons: 80% SRI > CF, CF > 50% SRI, SRI > 50% SRI. For the dry season, yield for
the 80% SRI was significantly higher than the SRI (p = 0.01). However, frequent rainfall events between
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transplanting and panicle initiation during the wet season (March–May 2013) resulted in similar soil
moisture (Figures 5 and 6) in the root zone for all the SRI treatments which is the likely reason for
small yield differences between the SRI, 50% SRI, and 80% SRI.
Figure 4. Dry and wet seasons rice crop yields for continuous flooding (CF), system of rice
intensification (SRI), 80% SRI, and 50% SRI. 80% SRI and 50% SRI refers to 80% and 50% of the
SRI ponding depth, respectively.
Figure 5. Daily soil moisture at 30 cm depth during the (A) dry season (October 2012 to January 2013)
and (B) wet season (February 2013 to June 2013). CF is continuous flooding, SRI is system of rice
intensification, 80% SRI and 50% SRI refers to 80% and 50% of the SRI ponding depth, respectively
DAT is days after transplanting.
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Figure 6. (A) Dry season (October 2012 to January 2013) and (B) wet season (February 2013 to June 2013)
daily average soil moisture below the root zone (60 cm) against days after transplanting (DAT). The CF
is continuous flooding, SRI is system of rice intensification, and 80% SRI and 50% SRI refers to 80% and
50% of the SRI ponding depth, respectively.
The wet season yields were lower than dry season mainly due to frequent rainfall between
March and May 2013 resulting in saturated to near saturated soil moisture conditions during wet
season for all treatments (Figures 5 and 6). The lowest yield observed for the 50% SRI in the dry
season was higher than the highest yield for the 80% SRI during the wet season. Very little rainfall
during November–December 2012 helped maintain the target soil moisture for all three SRI treatments
(Figures 5 and 6) resulting in higher yields during the dry season as compared to the wet season.
The 80% SRI treatment produced 32% and 6% more yield than the CF for the dry and wet seasons,
respectively. Although the 80% SRI treatment had almost the same yield as the SRI for the wet season,
it had 18% more yield than the SRI treatment for the dry season. Higher yield for SRI is in agreement
with observations from other studies [42,46,47] that noted higher grain yield when younger seedlings
(8 to 12 days old) are transplanted at spacing ranging from 25 cm × 25 cm to 30 cm × 30 cm under
non-flooded conditions. In this study, younger seedling and AWD irrigation were the main synergistic
factors that increased the tillering ability (per hill and per area), panicle length, number of filled grains,
and finally high yield for the 80% SRI treatment followed by the SRI compared to the CF.
Rice yield for the wet season was low with small differences among the treatments due to heavy
and frequent rainfall at the beginning of the wet season (March and May) which resulted in sustained
saturation/flooding during the wet period and prevented implementation of the SRI treatments.
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Similar results were observed by Stoop et al. (2002) [22], who noted that it was not possible to
attain higher yields with SRI compared to CF due to frequent rainfall events. Prolonged root zone
saturation due to frequent rainfall events restrict root zone aeration under SRI thereby negatively
affecting root and tiller growth. For the dry season, higher yield for the 80% SRI and SRI were due to:
(1) adequate soil moisture required by the plant between transplanting and panicle initiation stages
which enhances nutrients uptake; (2) reduced plant stress due to non-waterlogged conditions in the
root zone which promotes healthier root growth; and (3) improved soil aeration which increases
microbial metabolism activity. These factors resulted in better number of tillers and yield observed in
this study for 80% SRI (Table 2).
3.3. Water Use and Productivity
3.3.1. Irrigation and Soil Moisture
Measured soil moisture within (30 cm) and below root zone (60 cm) indicates the success of
treatment implementation. During the dry season, soil moisture of all the SRI treatments fluctuated
around soil field capacity from the transplanting to the panicle initiation stage after which soil moisture
for all treatments was similar due to sustained flooding (Figures 5 and 6). During the dry season,
the only treatment that was allowed to fall below field capacity and, at times, close to wilting point
during the tillering stage was 50% SRI (Figure 5). After panicle initiation stage, the soil moisture at
60 cm depth for all the SRI treatments for the dry season was similar to the CF because of continuous
ponding maintained for all the treatments. Unlike dry season, soil in all the SRI treatments was near
saturation during the initial part of the wet season due to frequent rainfall events (Figures 5 and 6).
The desired SRI irrigation cycle (wetting for 3 consecutive days and drying for 5 days) was interrupted
by heavy tropical rainfall at 30 days after transplanting (DAT) which negated the effects of the irrigation
management and led to similar soil moisture in the root zone for all treatments resulting in reduced
yield for the SRI treatments. Similar observations were made by Kombe (2012) [48]. Given that the 80%
SRI resulted in maximum yield, it can be inferred that the desired soil moisture from transplanting
to panicle initiation stage within the root zone (0–30 cm) is 44–48% (vol.) which falls between field
capacity to saturation.
There was a large difference in the amount of water applied between the two seasons. In the dry
season, total rainfall was 489 mm and irrigation volumes applied to the 80% SRI and CF treatments
were 830 mm and 1286 mm, respectively (Figure 7A). On the other hand, during the wet season, there
was a total of 1379 mm rainfall and the irrigation volume applied to the 80% SRI and CF were 554 mm
and 787 mm, respectively (Figure 7). Frequent rainfall and variability in deep percolation losses
resulted in similar water application for the 80% SRI and 50% SRI treatments (Figure 7). The irrigation
volume varied depending on the rainfall, ET and deep percolation losses.
Results show that the 80% SRI can save 35% water compared to the CF during the dry
season (Figure 7B). The water savings during the wet season will vary depending on rainfall.
Tabbal et al. (2002) also reported that maintaining the soil moisture by alternate wetting and drying
reduced irrigation volume by about 40–70%, compared with the traditional CF, without any significant
loss in yield. In Ruaha basin of Tanzania, water abstracted from rivers for irrigation accounts for 56% of
the wet season river flows and 93% of the dry season river flows [49]. Results from this study indicate
that practicing the 80% SRI system for both rice growing seasons can achieve significant water savings
which can be used for other purposes and/or help maintain environmental flows.
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Figure 7. (A) Irrigation applied and (B) total water (irrigation + rainfall) input for continuous flood
(CF), system of rice intensification (SRI), 80% SRI and 50% SRI treatments during the dry and wet
seasons. 80% SRI and 50% SRI refers to 80% and 50% of the SRI ponding depth, respectively.
3.3.2. Economic Productivity of Water
All three SRI treatments had higher economic productivity than the CF production system
indicating higher “income per drop of water” under SRI. The 80% SRI had the highest economic
productivity during both dry and wet seasons (Figure 8). Dry season economic productivity for the
80% SRI was almost twice that of the CF (Figure 8). The 80% SRI treatment was 29% more productive
than the SRI during the dry season (Figure 8). As compared to the dry season, wet season economic
productivity showed little differences between the treatments. Despite 14–30% (107–233 mm) of
difference in irrigation applied between the CF and SRI treatments, high wet season rainfall (1379 mm)
masked the treatment effects on economic productivity (Figure 8). However, the 80% SRI was still 19%
more beneficial than the CF during the wet season (Figure 8). Considering the yield advantage from
the 80% SRI for both seasons, it is a better irrigation management strategy compared to the SRI and
the CF (Figure 8). Although the economic productivity for the 50% SRI was higher than the CF for
the dry season, the yield loss from this treatment is not likely to result in its acceptance over the 80%
SRI. However, for areas with limited water supply the 50% SRI is still a viable option because yield
reductions from the 50% SRI were only 13% compared to the CF over the two seasons.
In 2014, 957,218 ha of paddy area was harvested in Tanzania [8] almost all utilizing the CF
production system. The yield advantage and water savings from the 80% SRI are likely to vary
depending on rainfall amount and distribution, soil properties, water availability, and management
strategies. For example, light textured soils (sandy loam) typically require higher irrigation volume
than heavy texture soils (e.g., clay) mainly due to higher soil hydraulic conductivity that results in
higher deep percolation losses. Assuming that the results from this study are applicable to the entire
rice production area in Tanzania, implementation of the 80% SRI will result in annual water savings
of 3.29 billion cubic meters and achieve additional production of 1.5 million tons of rice. If used,
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this water saved from the CF to the 80% SRI conversion can support 50% increase in the current rice
irrigated area in Tanzania. Achieving these water savings and yield benefits is likely to increase the
sustainability of rice production system in Tanzania and create additional water supplies for industry,
environment, and other users.
Figure 8. Economic productivity of water (US$/ha-cm) under different water management options
during the dry and wet seasons. The CF is continuous flooding and SRI is system of rice intensification.
80% SRI and 50% SRI refers to 80% and 50% of the SRI ponding depth, respectively.
4. Conclusions
The traditional continuously flooded (CF) rice production system has no yield advantage over
the SRI-AWD production system for both growing seasons in Tanzania. Consistently, highest yields
were obtained from the 80% SRI system for both seasons which indicates that it is possible to increase
yields while reducing the total irrigation volume. The 80% SRI system outperformed the CF system by
2762 kg/ha and 365 kg/ha with water savings of 456 mm and 233 mm during the dry and wet seasons,
respectively. The water savings from the 80% SRI are 30–35% compared to the CF system. Given that
50% SRI system produced almost 90% yield compared to the CF during the wet season, the farmers in
limited water supply regions are still likely to achieve a viable yield. For the farms that grow rice in
both seasons, the annual water savings from the 80% SRI will be 689 mm with an additional production
of 3127 kg/ha over the CF system. Considering that water savings from the 80% SRI accounts for
74% of annual rainfall (935 mm/year) in southern Tanzania, this irrigation management system has
important implications for maintaining water supply and environmental flows in rivers.
To achieve large-scale yield and water saving benefits, there is a need to develop
easy-to-understand water management recommendations for farmers in Tanzania. Maintaining 30 mm
ponding depth (80% SRI) for three days followed by no irrigation for five days during transplanting
to panicle initiation is an easy-to-follow recommendation. After panicle initiation, 20 mm ponding
depth can be maintained to achieve increased yield with reduced irrigation. Farmers in the major
river basins such as Ruaha are already experiencing water cuts which are likely to become more
frequent or permanent in the future considering low reservoir levels for hydropower generation
(e.g., Mtera and Kidatu power generation plants) [50]. Basin-scale implementation of the 80% SRI will
not only help farmers sustain or improve the yields under current and future water cuts but also help
maintain current power generation. One of the avenues for promoting large-scale implementation
of the SRI system is to conduct on-farm demonstration studies. Furthermore, socio-economic factors
including market prices, soil type, water availability, and existing irrigation infrastructure will have to
be considered for wide-scale acceptance of the 80% SRI in Tanzania. Given the large-scale production
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of rice in Tanzania and projected water stress by 2025 [12], the 80% SRI has the potential to improve
the well-being of farmers and contribute to food security in Tanzania.
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Abstract: Improving irrigation management in semi-arid regions of Sub-Saharan Africa is crucial
to respond to increasing variability in rainfall and overcome deficits in current irrigation schemes.
In small-scale and medium-scale reservoir-based irrigation schemes in the Upper East region of Ghana,
we explored options for improving the traditional, dry season irrigation practices and assessed the
potential for supplemental irrigation in the rainy season. The AquaCrop model was used to (i) assess
current water management in the typical tomato-maize rotational system; (ii) develop an improved
irrigation schedule for dry season cultivation of tomato; and (iii) determine the requirement for
supplemental irrigation of maize in the rainy season under different climate scenarios. The improved
irrigation schedule for dry season tomato cultivation would result in a water saving of 130–1325 mm
compared to traditional irrigation practices, accompanied by approximately a 4–14% increase in
tomato yield. The supplemental irrigation of maize would require 107–126 mm of water in periods of
low rainfall and frequent dry spells, and 88–105 mm in periods of high rainfall and rare dry spells.
Therefore, year-round irrigated crop production may be feasible, using water saved during dry
season tomato cultivation for supplemental irrigation of maize in the rainy season.
Keywords: AquaCrop model; capillary rise; climate change; rainfall variability; supplemental irrigation
1. Introduction
Insufficient water availability, owing to variability in rainfall patterns and frequent dry spells
exacerbated by climate change [1,2], threatens food security and rural livelihoods in Sub-Saharan Africa
(SSA) [3]. In SSA, more than 95% of arable land is under rainfed crop production, which contributes
81% to the regional food basket [4,5]. Because of variable rainfall and low-input cultivation [6,7], grain
yields are only from 1 to 2 Mg ha−1, whereas attainable yields range between 4 and 5 Mg ha−1 in
SSA [5,8]. Furthermore, risks of crop failure in SSA have increased due to land degradation and soil
nutrient depletion [9,10], signified by negative annual NPK balances with −26 kg ha−1 N, −7 kg ha−1
P2O5, and −23 kg ha−1 K2O, as reported in [11]. On a continental scale, annual NPK losses averaged
54 kg ha−1 (and ranged between 9 kg ha−1 in Egypt and 88 kg ha−1 in Somalia), resulting in land
degradation in more than 40% of Africa’s total farmland [12,13]. These risks have further reduced
the already insufficient financial capacity of farmers to invest in sustainable land management (SLM)
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strategies [3,5]. However, such strategies are key for optimizing trade-offs between food production
and other agro-ecosystem services [12]. In water-scarce environments such as the Upper East region of
Ghana (UER), sustainable soil-water management has been identified as the most influential among
agricultural management practices, including soil fertility management, selection of crop varieties, and
control of pests and diseases [5,14], for enhancing food security as well as improving the smallholders’
livelihoods [5,15–17].
The reservoir-based irrigation schemes in SSA, which store water (i.e., mostly surface runoff) in
the rainy season, were originally designed to supply water for dry season crop irrigation, the livestock
sector, fish farming, and domestic use, excluding supplemental irrigation in the rainy season. However,
increasing climate variability calls for exploring the feasibility of supplemental irrigation for crop
cultivation in the rainy season [3]. Supplemental irrigation has considerable potential to increase grain
yield, particularly if provided during the critical stages of the crop growing cycle (i.e., booting and
grain filling) [18].
Because of increasing competition for stored water in the dry season, the extra water demand for
supplemental irrigation to bridge dry spells is likely to result in a mismatch between water supply and
demand in the reservoir-based irrigation schemes. Thus, the requirement for supplemental irrigation
might be satisfied with water saved through increased irrigation efficiency as a result of improving
dry season irrigation scheduling [19]. As long as increased irrigation efficiency is accompanied by
yield increments, this provides incentives for irrigators to engage in SLM [5,15,18,20]. Consequently,
crop–water–soil–atmosphere models will be useful to determine the most appropriate irrigation
schedules for the prevalent cropping practices and for assessing possible alternative scenarios [21–23].
Among the common models capable of simulating irrigated crop growth, those requiring large inputs
of primary data, for instance APSIM [24] and CropSyst [25], and that are not available for free, such
as the irrigation scheduling model ISAREG [26], might not be favorable for applications in SSA.
The DSSAT model [27] has been commonly used to assess the impact of agronomic inputs on irrigated
crop yield but at present is not suitable to evaluate the effectiveness of irrigation practices. Some
other models, such as CROPWAT [28] do not distinguish between evaporation (i.e., non-beneficial
water consumption) and crop transpiration, and do not provide an estimation of yield or, as with
EPIC [29], apply simplified routines to evaluate the groundwater contribution to crop water use.
Due to relatively modest data requirements, consideration of all major agro-hydrological processes,
and its free availability, the AquaCrop model developed by the Food and Agriculture Organization of
the Unites Nations (FAO) [22] has found many applications worldwide, including in SSA [30–32].
Current irrigation schedules in reservoir-based irrigation schemes in SSA are based on locally
established rules governing access to water for irrigation, but with little consideration of crop- and
site-specific water demands in terms of quantity and timing, resulting in the over-irrigation of crops [19].
For instance, in reservoir-based irrigation schemes in onion fields in the UER, the ratio of total water
supply to gross irrigation demand ranged between 2.4 and 5.7 during dry season crop irrigation [33].
The problem of over-irrigation in reservoir-based irrigation schemes was further confirmed by gross
irrigation amounts (GIAs) ranging from 380 to 852 mm for dry season tomato production in the
UER [34], and between 274 and 838 mm for tomato cropping under groundwater irrigation in the
same region [35]. Simulations have suggested that the net irrigation requirement (NIR) for dry season
tomatoes ranges from 359 to 372 mm in the reservoir-based Koga irrigation scheme in Ethiopia [36],
emphasizing the need as well as the potential to improve water management through irrigation
scheduling to reduce water losses and increase productivity.
To the best of our knowledge, no study has attempted to develop an irrigation schedule for
dry season cropping systems in the UER. Moreover, the limited number of studies on supplemental
irrigation in SSA have not explored the feasibility of using dry season water savings in reservoir-based
irrigation schemes. For example, Sanfo et al. [3] investigated the economic value of supplemental
irrigation of grain crops using farm ponds of 300 m3 capacity in south-western Burkina Faso, and
reported that in years of low rainfall, supplemental irrigation could be a cost-effective intervention to
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reduce risks of crop failure and increase farmers’ incomes. Fox and Rockström [37] also assessed the
effect of supplemental irrigation, based on 150 m3 capacity farm ponds, on the grain yield of sorghum
in northern Burkina Faso and found that supplemental irrigation alone resulted in an approximately
56% increase in grain yield, making it a useful technology to mitigate dry spells and shorten the yield
gap. Similarly, Mustapha [16] studied the water productivity of pearl millet under supplemental
irrigation applied at five different crop growth stages in Nigeria and reported that the supplemental
irrigation amount of 84 mm applied at booting and grain filling stages could result in a 69% increase
in yields.
This study aims to improve the traditional dry season irrigation practices in reservoir-based
irrigation schemes in the UER, and to assess the potential for introducing supplemental irrigation in
the rainy season as an adaptation to climate change. To this end, we (i) parameterized and validated
the AquaCrop model to render applications for irrigated crop production in the EUR of Ghana
(ii) assessed the appropriateness of current water management in the typical tomato–maize rotational
system; (iii) developed an improved irrigation schedule for dry season cultivation of tomato; and
(iv) determined the requirement for supplemental irrigation of maize in the rainy season under
different climate scenarios.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The study was conducted between May 2014 and April 2016 in the medium-scale Vea irrigation
scheme (VIS, 136 km2) and the small-scale Bongo irrigation scheme (BIS, 0.98 km2) in the UER, located
between latitudes 10◦30′ N and 11◦15′ N and longitudes 0◦ W and 1◦30′ W (Figure 1). The UER
belongs to the Guinea–Sudano–Savanna agro-ecological zone characterized by a single rainy season
starting in April/May and ending in September/October, followed by a dry season from November
until April/May. The mean annual rainfall is 970 mm with high intra- and inter-seasonal variability,
and the mean annual temperature is 29 ◦C (Figure 2). The annual potential evapotranspiration (ET0)
is twice as much as the annual precipitation, but evapotranspiration is exceeded by rainfall in the
rainy season [34]. Soil types in the UER include Gleyic Lixisols, Ferric Lixisols, Haplic Lixisols, Lithic
Leptosols, and Eutric Fluvisols, with loam and sandy loam as the dominating soil textures.
Two schemes were selected to capture the typical scale of irrigation schemes in the region, as well
as the differing institutional settings in operations by the parastatal Irrigation Company of the Upper
Region (ICOUR, Navrongo, Ghana) in Vea, and a community-based operation in Bongo (Figure 1).
Furthermore, water allocation in the VIS is supply-driven, and thus a technician implements water
supply schedules for 4–5 days continuously with 3–4 days interval between schedules. However,
in the BIS, where water allocation is demand-driven, water can flow for the whole week (8 h per day
on average) except on market days which occur twice a week. Irrigators in the UER tend to water their
crops with as much water as is available resulting in over-irrigation, hence there is an urgent need for
improved schedules which are crop- and site-specific [19]. On average, the total irrigation events for
the dry season production of tomato ranges between 20 and 29 in both VIS and BIS.
The storage capacity, the elevation of the reservoir’s spillway, and the irrigable area of the BIS
are 0.43 MCM, 231 m and 12 ha, respectively, while the values for the VIS are 17.27 MCM, 189 m and
850 ha, respectively. The irrigable area in both schemes is equipped with lined trapezoidal primary
canals which convey water by gravity to the cropping fields. Farm sizes range between 0.01 and 0.10 ha
in the dry season, and up to 0.31 ha in the rainy season, in both irrigation schemes.
Rainfed crops include maize (Zea mays), pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum), sorghum
(Sorghum bicolor), and rice (Oryza sativa; cultivated also in the dry season under irrigation). Tomato
(Solanum lycopersicum) and leafy vegetables such as roselle (Hibiscus sabdariffa), lettuce (Latuca sativa)
and cowpea (Vigna unguiculata; grown primarily for the leaves) are irrigated in the dry season only.
Currently, irrigation is not practiced in the rainy season. There are no soil bunds constructed on the
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cropping fields, except around rice fields. Furthermore, furrows are not blocked during irrigation,
resulting in the surface runoff of irrigation water.
 
Figure 1. Location of Ghana in West Africa (a); the Upper East region (UER) of Ghana (b); hydrological
network of the UER and location of the study area (c); and the study area including the Vea and Bongo
reservoirs (d).
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Figure 2. Walter–Lieth climate diagram for the Upper East region of Ghana based on data collected at
Navrongo Meteorological Station (latitude 10◦54’0” N and longitude 1◦06’0” W; elevation 201 m above
sea level). Precipitation data covered the period 1946–2007, and temperature data were measured
between 1995 and 2006. Top of the graph shows the long-term mean annual temperature and rainfall.
The value at the top-left of the temperature axis is the mean of the average daily maximum temperature
of the hottest month; the value at the bottom of the same axis is the mean of the average daily minimum
temperature of the coldest month. Area shaded in blue indicates the moist period and area shaded in
red show the arid period. Area filled in blue indicates the period of excess water.
The principal cropping systems include tomato–maize rotation, millet/sorghum–leafy vegetable
rotation, and rice mono-cropping under alternate wet–dry irrigation. In the VIS, the shares of the
irrigable area in the dry season were 48%, 37%, and 12% for tomato, rice, and leafy vegetables,
respectively, and 40%, 5%, and 55% for the same crops in the BIS. In the rainy season, the shares were
50%, 40%, and 10% for millet/sorghum, rice, and maize, respectively, in the BIS, while in the VIS these
shares were 34%, 59% and 3%. In this study, the cropping system of dry season irrigated tomato in
rotation with maize in the rainy season was selected for detailed analysis due to the socio-economic
significance of these crops in the UER and SSA. Tomato was cropped once in the dry season in both
the BIS and the VIS. The growing and irrigation period lasted for 113–123 days. In this period, mature
tomato fruits were harvested 2–3 times. The duration of tomato seedling development was about
14 days. The growing period of maize sown directly in the field ranged between 84 and 113 days.
The application of cow manure (1 Mg ha−1), NPK (0.21–0.7 Mg ha−1) and ammonium sulfate
fertilizer (0.1–0.34 Mg ha−1) for tomato and maize, and Karate (i.e., lambda-cyhalothrin) and DDT
insecticides for tomato only was observed in both schemes. On maize fields, manure was applied at
ploughing, and mineral fertilizer at a later growth stage. Insufficient application of mineral fertilizer is
common due to the high cost involved [9,38]. The fertilizers were applied twice in tomato and maize
fields at 2–3 weeks after planting and later at 4–5 weeks after planting.
2.2. Model Description
AquaCrop is a crop water productivity model that simulates the response of crop yield to water
supply and is particularly useful where water limits crop production. The model runs in daily
time-steps which provides the basis for investigating the appropriateness of irrigation schedules
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to meet crop-specific demands in practical scheme operation. Consequently, the AquaCrop-based
schedules have a high potential to increase crop water productivity [22]. The AquaCrop model can
also simulate the effect of climate variability (including variations in temperature, atmospheric carbon
dioxide and available water/rainfall) on crop production [22]. Additional useful features of the model
are the ability to separate soil evaporation from crop transpiration and to quantify the capillary rise
from shallow groundwater.
2.3. Data Collection and Preparation
The input data required for running AquaCrop were collected from two fields under a
tomato–maize rotation system in each irrigation scheme (Figure 3).
 
Figure 3. Layout of the irrigation schemes (reproduced from Sekyi-Annan et al. [19]). BF1–6 = Bongo
fields, BNF1, 2 = Bongo Nyariga fields, BoNF1, 2 = Bolga Nyariga fields, BR = Bongo right well,
BL = Bongo left well, BM = Bongo middle well, BD = Bongo downslope well, BU = Bongo upslope
well, VF1, 2 = Vea fields, VU = Vea upslope well, BNM = Bongo Nyariga middle well, BNJ = Bongo
Nyariga junction well, TDR1, 2 = Time domain reflectometers.
The model performance, based on the simulation of aboveground dry matter (DM), was assessed
with multiple inbuilt statistical indicators including the coefficient of determination (R2), normalized
root mean square error (NRMSE), Nash–Sutcliffe model efficiency coefficient (EF), and Willmott’s
index of agreement (d). The R2 indicates the fraction of the variance in observed data explained by the
model and ranges from 0 (no agreement) to 1 (perfect agreement) between simulated and observed
data. Typically, R2 > 0.5 is acceptable for watershed simulations [39]. The NRMSE signifies the relative
difference between the simulated results and the measured data, with NRMSE <10%, 10–20%, 20–30%,
and >30% showing excellent, good, fair, and poor model performance, respectively. The EF quantifies
the relative magnitude of the residual variance in comparison to the variance of the observed data. EF
ranges between 1 and −∞, where 1 signifies a perfect match between predictions and observations,
0 indicates that predictions are as accurate as the observed means, and a negative value indicates
poor predictability. The d quantifies the extent to which the measured data are approached by the
predictions and ranges from 0 (no agreement) to 1 (perfect agreement).
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2.3.1. Estimation of Potential Evapotranspiration and Net Irrigation Requirement
Maximum and minimum air temperatures (Tmax and Tmin, ◦C), average relative humidity (RH, %),
wind speed (U, m s−1) and solar radiation (Rs, W m−2) were measured by weather stations located
near the study schemes, 10◦54’54.1” N and 0◦49’35.3” W in the BIS, and 10◦50’44.6” N and 0◦54’43.9” W









where ET0 is reference evapotranspiration (mm day−1), Rn is net radiation (W m−2), G is soil heat
flux (W m−2), (es − ea) is the vapor pressure deficit of the air (kPa), ρa is mean air density at
constant pressure (kg m−3), Cp is the specific heat of the air (MJ kg−1 ◦C−1), Δ is the slope of the
saturation vapor pressure–temperature relationship (kPa ◦C−1), λw is latent heat of vaporization
(MJ kg−1), γa is psychrometric constant (kPa ◦C−1), rc is crop resistance (s m−1), and ra is aerodynamic
resistance (s m−1).
Next, the net irrigation requirement was calculated based on the actual evapotranspiration
simulated in AquaCrop as follows [22,41]:
NIR = ∑ ni=1[(Kcb + Ke)ET0i − Pei − CRi − Wbi ] (2)
where NIR is the net irrigation requirement (mm), n is the number of days in the crop cycle, Kcb is the
basal crop coefficient, Ke is the evaporation coefficient, Pe is effective rainfall (mm), CR is capillary rise
(mm), and Wb is stored soil water (mm).
2.3.2. Rainfall and Scenario Analyses
Rainfall data during the years 1998–2014 were obtained for each scheme from the Tropical Rainfall
Measuring Mission (TRMM) database. The total annual rainfall and total number and duration of dry
spells were determined by the following conditions: (i) onset of rainfall is the beginning of a 10 day
period between the second dekad of April and the first dekad of May during which the cumulative
rainfall is ≥25 mm, and a dry spell ensuing within 30 days from the start of the 10 day period is
≤8 days [1,42]; (ii) cessation of rainfall is the last rainfall event between the third dekad of September
and the second dekad of October [42]; (iii) dry spell is two or more consecutive non-rainy days [7],
as even a period of two days without rainfall at critical growth stages is detrimental to crop production
in savannah environments, particularly during periods of low rainfall; (iv) frequency of dry spells is
the number of dry spells during the rainy season in the particular year under focus.
Additionally, the inter- and intra-seasonal variability of rainfall was expressed in the coefficient of




∗ 100 [%] (3)
where CV is the coefficient of variation, σ is the standard deviation, and μ the mean of the rainfall data.
For the estimation of the supplemental irrigation requirement for maize, two climate scenarios
(i.e., wet and dry rainfall regimes) were formulated based on rainfall amount and the frequency of
dry spells. The first scenario (S1) was a wet year characterized by ≤20% probability of exceedance
(i.e., the likelihood of the occurrence of rainfall ≥1057 mm) and by less frequent dry spells [43].
The second scenario (S2) was a dry year characterized by ≥80% probability of rainfall occurrence
exceeding 796 mm and by frequent dry spells [43] (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Probability plot of the total annual rainfall for the Vea and Bongo irrigation schemes
for 1998–2014.
2.3.3. Soil Characteristics
Three soil profile pits were dug (at BF1 and BF4 in the BIS and at BNF2 in the VIS) to depths of
1.2–1.3 m in the Akrubu and Yaratanga soil series identified in the irrigation schemes. Soil samples were
collected from the morphological soil horizons. The soil chemical properties, bulk density, soil moisture
at saturation, field capacity, and permanent wilting point were determined in the laboratory [44]
(Appendix A). Saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ksat) was determined in the laboratory by the falling
head method [45] using undisturbed soil cores from the three soil pits. Comparison of the measured
Ksat values with those determined from the pedo-transfer function based on soil texture and organic
matter content [39,46] revealed significantly lower values from the laboratory measurements. This is
likely caused by incomplete saturation of the undisturbed soil samples (especially samples with high
clay content) before the test, leakage along the metal cylinder during the test, and the impact of soil
structure and macropores. Consequently, the Ksat values determined from the pedo-transfer functions
were used in the analysis.
2.3.4. Crop Growth and Yield Parameters
Sampling areas were demarcated within all selected fields for the collection of total aboveground
biomass (AGB) [47]. Three rows were defined for bi-weekly AGB sampling, i.e., four times during
the vegetative and reproduction stages. On each sampling day, three samples were collected per field
from each defined row by cutting all plants along a 1 m rod. At harvest, two 8 m row sections in each
of the selected fields were demarcated for AGB measurement. AGB was sampled and weighed as
the yield components, i.e., maize grains and tomato fruits. The samples were weighed, oven-dried at
70–90 ◦C until a constant weight for at least 72 h, and subsequently, the DM and the yield components
were weighed. The planting dates differed from one farmer to another, hence the growth stages of the
crops at the time of sampling were not the same. Due to the late start of the field data collection in
2014, the AGB of maize during the vegetative stage was not measured. The harvest index (HI) was
estimated as the ratio of the dry yield component to total aboveground DM. The tomato yields in BF1,
VF1 and BNF1 could not be assessed during the 2015–2016 season owing to the early onset of the rainy
season in 2016, leading to waterlogging and failed tomato yields. Tomato yield measurements were
therefore conducted in the neighboring fields characterized by similar soil conditions and farming
practices. In the 2014 rainy season, only the BF1 maize field was monitored in the BIS, as the BF6 maize
field was not cropped by the farmer. Crop data could not be collected in 2015 in both schemes owing
to technical challenges.
Plant density (PD) was determined in all sampling fields. Row spacing was measured as the
average distance between two adjacent rows at five random locations in the field [47]. Leaf area index
(LAI) was measured bi-weekly using the SunScan probe (SS1-UM-2.0) at five random locations at each
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field. LAI was converted into canopy cover (CC) using Equation (4), which was developed for maize
and soybean but is also applicable to other crops with a similar leaf shape [21,22]:
CC = 1.005[1 − exp(−0.6LAI)]1.2 (4)
LAI measurements were interrupted in the 2014 rainy season and in the 2015–2016 dry season
because of technical challenges. Maximum rooting depth (RD) was measured by manual excavations
of at least three plants per crop at harvest time. A summary of all crop growth and yield parameters
measured and details of their measurements each season is provided in Appendix B.
2.3.5. Gross Irrigation Amount
At the inlet of each of the selected fields, a Cipoletti weir, or a PVC pipe and a metallic staff gauge
(50 cm) with metric graduation, was installed in the canal to measure the water inflow. A discharge
equation for flow through the pipes during irrigation events was developed from in-situ measurements
through a ‘volumetric approach’, using a bucket of a known volume (17.5 L) and a stopwatch. The time
required to fill the bucket was recorded for seven different water depths read from the staff gauge.
Discharges corresponding to the seven measured water depths were computed and, subsequently,
discharge (Q, m3 s−1) was related to water depth (h, m) as follows:
Q = 0.073h1.334 (5)
with R2 = 0.972 and the standard error = 0.001.
The actual water abstraction rate was measured using the volumetric approach in VF1, where
pump irrigation was practiced. The discharge was summed up over the irrigation event for the
estimation of the gross irrigation amount (GIA) per event.
2.3.6. Groundwater and Capillary Rise
Groundwater was monitored from 1 October, 2014 to 11 May, 2016 to analyze the impact of the
groundwater table on water fluxes. Seven georeferenced wells were installed in the irrigable area of
the VIS and five in the BIS (Figure 2) at characteristic locations, such as valley bottoms, lateral sites,
sites near the dam, and in the middle of the schemes. PVC pipes perforated up to 1 m from the base
were used. The depths of the wells ranged from 2.7 to 5.5 m in the VIS and from 2 to 4.9 m in the
BIS. An electric contact meter (Seba KLL 077) was used to measure the depth to groundwater table
weekly throughout the 2014–2016 observation period. However, measurements could not be carried
out between 3 June, 2015 and 15 July, 2015 owing to technical challenges. Because of the late start of
the groundwater monitoring in 2014, measurements from the 2015 rainy season were used for the
simulation of rainfed maize for 2014.








where CR is the expected capillary rise in mm day−1, z is the depth to groundwater table in m, and a
and b are coefficients specific to the soil type and the hydraulic characteristics.
2.4. Model Parameterization and Validation
The 2014 rainy season dataset from VF1 was used to parameterize the AquaCrop model for maize
and the 2014 maize dataset from BF1 was used to validate the model (i.e., inter-farm validation).
The 2014 maize crop data from BNF1 were found to be unreliable owing to the effects of waterlogging,
and thus were excluded from the analysis. For tomato, the 2014–2015 dry season data from BF1 were
used for the parameterization, and inter-farm model validation was performed using 2014–2015 data
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from BF6. The inter-seasonal validation employed datasets from tomato BF1 collected in 2015–2016.
Data from the other tomato fields (VF1 and BNF1) were either unavailable or incomplete owing to
technical and environmental (i.e., crop disease attack) challenges in 2014–2015, and the early onset of
rainfall destroying the crops in 2016.
The parameters modified in the model were climate, soil characteristics, and agronomic practice
(Tables 1 and 2). All the default crop-specific parameters (i.e., yield response factor) for the study crops
were used. The climate file in daily time-steps for the period 21 May, 2014 (i.e., beginning of the rainfed
farming season in 2014) to 24 May, 2016 (i.e., end of the 2015–2016 dry season farming) was created
using the AquaCrop ET0 file, maximum and minimum temperature file, and a rainfall file.
Table 1. Modified parameters and field data used for the parameterization and validation of the
AquaCrop model for maize.
Data Required Model Parameterization Inter-Farm Model Validation
Site conditions
Cropping field VF1 (2014) BF1 (2014)
Crop variety ‘Obatanpa’ ‘Obatanpa’
Growing cycle 3 July, 2014–25 August, 2014 24 May, 2014–14 August, 2014
Planting method Direct sowing Direct sowing
Soil fertility in relation to biomass Poor Poor
Initial canopy cover High canopy cover High canopy cover
Maximum canopy cover Fairly covered Fairly covered
Maximum rooting depth 0.30 m 0.36 m
Harvest index 0.51 0.53
Crop development In growing degree days In growing degree days
Field management
Soil surface cover No mulch No mulch
Soil physical characteristics Field capacity, wilting point, soil moisture, texture,and thickness of soil layer from soil pit 3 in BNF1
Field capacity, wilting point, soil moisture, texture,
and thickness of soil layer from soil pit 1 in BF1
Groundwater level Weekly depth to groundwater table from VF1 well Weekly depth to groundwater table from BR well
Simulation period Calendar of growing cycle Calendar of growing cycle
Field data file Aboveground dry matter from VF1 Aboveground dry matter from BF1
Table 2. Modified parameters and field data for the parameterization and validation of the AquaCrop
model for tomato.
Data Required Model Parameterization Inter-Farm Model Validation Inter-Seasonal Validation
Site conditions
Cropping field BF1 (2014–2015) BF6 (2014–2015) BF1 (2015–2016)
Crop variety ‘Buffalo’ ‘Buffalo’ ‘Buffalo’
Growing cycle 22 October 22, 2014–11 February, 2015 11 November, 2014–6 March, 2015 23 November, 2015–18 March, 2016
Planting method Transplanting Transplanting Transplanting
Soil fertility in relation to biomass Moderate Moderate Moderate
Initial canopy cover Very small cover Very small cover Very small cover
Maximum canopy cover Fairly covered Fairly covered Fairly covered
Maximum rooting depth 0.35 m 0.37 m 0.28 m
Harvest index 0.29 0.29 0.21
Crop development In growing degree days In growing degree days In growing degree days
Field management
Soil surface cover No mulch No mulch No mulch
Irrigation practice Irrigation amount per event in mmfrom BF1
Irrigation amount per event in mm
from BF6
Irrigation amount per event in mm
from BF6
Soil physical characteristics
Field capacity, wilting point, soil
moisture, texture, and thickness of
soil layer from soil pit 1 in BF1
Field capacity, wilting point, soil
moisture, texture, and thickness of
soil layer field from soil pit 2
near BF6
Field capacity, wilting point, soil
moisture, texture, and thickness of
soil layer from soil pit 1 in BF1
Groundwater level Weekly depth to groundwater tablefrom BR well
Weekly depth to groundwater table
from BD well
Weekly depth to groundwater table
from BR well
Simulation period Calendar of growing cycle Calendar of growing cycle Calendar of growing cycle
Field data file Aboveground dry matter from BF1 Aboveground dry matter from BF6 Aboveground dry matter from BF1
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2.5. Supplemental Irrigation Requirement for Maize
Irrigation scheduling was simulated for the maize fields (VF1 and BF1) by selecting the
‘Net irrigation water requirement’ option in AquaCrop, and 50% allowable root zone depletion.
The simulation was run to determine the supplemental irrigation requirement under the two
aforementioned climate scenarios.
2.6. Improved Irrigation Scheduling for Tomato
Datasets from tomato fields (BF1 and BF6) in 2014–2015 were used to optimize the irrigation
schedule. Irrigation files for each of the fields were created for the furrow irrigation method. The time
criterion selected was ‘Allowable depletion of 80% of readily available water’ and the irrigation depth
criterion used was ‘Back to field capacity’. The irrigation water quality was specified as ‘excellent’
assuming a negligible salinity of irrigation water.
3. Results
3.1. Rainfall Variability
Rainfall data revealed a high inter-seasonal variability of rainfall (i.e., 17%) and frequent dry
spells lasting for 2–16 days (Figure 5). From 1998 to 2014, the frequency of dry spells in Vea and Bongo
ranged between 18 and 28 occurrences. Furthermore, the analysis indicated increasing intra-seasonal
rainfall variability in both schemes during the observation period, most likely due to climate change.
Figure 5. Total annual rainfall and frequency of dry spells (FDS) in the Vea and Bongo irrigation
schemes during the years 1998–2014.
3.2. Crop Growth Parameters
The PD of maize ranged between 4.1 and 5.5 plants m−2 across the schemes (Table 3). The decline
in the maize aboveground DM in VF1 and BNF1 in the VIS was attributed to the effects of late planting
(i.e., 3 July, 2014) and waterlogging, respectively (Figure 6a). The PD of tomato was generally higher
in the BIS (3.3–3.5 plants m−2 in 2014–2015, and 3.6–4.2 plants m−2 in 2015–2016) than in the VIS
(2.6 plants m−2 in 2014–2015, and 3.3–3.5 plants m−2 in 2015–2016) (Table 3). The difference was partly
due to the narrower inter-row spacing observed in the BIS (0.28–0.35 m) compared to that in the VIS
(0.25–0.54 m). The remarkably low tomato DM in the Vea BNF1 field in 2014–2015 was due to the
impact of plant root disease (Figure 6b).
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Bongo irrigation scheme 2014 rainy season
Maize BF1 4.4 0.36 n.d. 2.9 0.53
2014–2015 dry season
Tomato BF1 3.5 0.35 49.2 2.3 0.29
Tomato BF6 3.3 0.37 34.3 2.5 n.d.
2015–2016 dry season
Tomato BF1 3.6 0.28 42.8 1.4 0.22
Tomato BF6 4.2 n.d. 39.6 1.6 0.21
Vea irrigation scheme 2014 rainy season
Maize VF1 5.5 0.30 n.d. 2.6 0.51
Maize BNF1 4.1 0.35 n.d. 1.2 0.41
2015–2016 dry season
Tomato VF1 3.3 0.24 35.3 1.6 0.29
Tomato BNF1 3.5 0.29 51.3 2.2 0.30
n.d. = not determined/applicable.
 
Figure 6. Aboveground dry matter of (a) maize in 2014; (b) tomato in 2014–2015 and (c) tomato in
2015–2016 in the Bongo and Vea irrigation schemes.
The higher tomato DM observed in the 2015–2016 dry season compared to the previous dry
season could be due to excessive field-level water application in that season, when an increased water
availability was recorded (Figure 6b,c). The downward trend of the LAI of tomato observed in the BIS
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in 2014–2015 might be due to an insufficient water supply in the later part of the dry season. In contrast,
the upward trend of the LAI in the VIS reflects an adequate water supply (Figure 7). The maximum
RD of tomato and maize ranged between 0.28 and 0.37 m (Table 1), a result of the shallow soil depth,
not exceeding 0.4 m in the UER.
 
Figure 7. Leaf area index of tomato during the 2014–2015 dry season in the (a) Bongo and (b) Vea
irrigation schemes.
3.3. Crop Yield Components
In 2014, the maize yield ranged between 1.2 and 2.9 Mg ha−1, and the HI ranged from 0.41 to 0.53
across the irrigation schemes (Table 3). A relatively low yield was observed in the BNF1 maize field, in
the VIS, possibly due to the combined effect of late planting and waterlogging that occurred in this
farm. A relatively high maize yield was recorded in the BIS. The overall range for the annual fresh
yields of tomato was 34.3–51.3 Mg ha−1 across the irrigation schemes and monitoring periods, and the
tomato HI ranged between 0.21 and 0.3.
3.4. Groundwater Level and Capillary Rise
The average depth to groundwater table varied between 0.7 and 2.8 m in the VIS and between 0.6
and 1.3 m in the BIS during 2014–2016 (Figure 8). In the BIS, the soil waterlogging (detected in the
BM well) occurred in August and the deepest level (3 m measured in the BD well) was observed in
May. The BNF2 well in the VIS recorded the shallowest groundwater level (0.1 m) in August, while the
VF1 well measured the deepest groundwater level (3.4 m) in May. The rise in the groundwater table in
August most likely resulted from rainfall recharge.
Furthermore, the groundwater level was influenced by nearby streams, reservoirs, and fish ponds.
For example, the BU well in the BIS and the VU, BNM and BoN wells in the VIS exhibited stable and
relatively shallow groundwater levels due to their proximity to the Bongo reservoir, Vea fish ponds,
and streams, even when deep groundwater levels were recorded at other wells (Figure 8). Irrigation
events also impacted on the water table. For instance, the groundwater level in the BF1 well in the
tomato field increased steadily from the beginning of the dry season and declined from 4 March, 2015,
when 2014–2015 dry season irrigation was over. However, the VF1 and BNF2 wells in the VIS in the
tomato and leafy vegetable fields, respectively, exhibited rather variable groundwater levels even
during the irrigation period and a downward trend after the end of the irrigation period.
The simulated capillary rise into the root-zone of maize was 43–147 mm in 2014, while in the
tomato fields it was 18–157 mm in 2014–2015, and 27–263 mm in the 2015–2016 across the irrigation
schemes (Figure 9).
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Figure 8. Elevation of the groundwater table during (a) 2014–2015 dry season in Bongo (b) 2015–2016
dry season in Bongo (c) 2014–2015 dry season in Vea (d) 2015–2016 dry season in Vea (e) 2015 rainy
season in Bongo and (f) 2015 rainy season in Vea.
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Figure 9. Daily groundwater contribution to the root-zone soil moisture of (a) maize in 2014; (b) tomato
in 2014–2015 and (c) 2015–2016 computed by AquaCrop.
3.5. Traditional Irrigation Scheduling
The observed GIA for dry season tomato was lower in 2014–2015 than in 2015–2016 in both
schemes (Table 4). Across both irrigation schemes and both dry seasons, the overall range of GIA
was 21–67 mm per irrigation event and 584–2559 mm per season. The number of irrigation events for
tomato ranged between 20 and 29 in both dry seasons. Particularly in the BIS, the irrigation interval in
the tomato fields was generally shorter in 2015–2016 than in the previous dry season, owing to the
increased availability of water in the Bongo reservoir.
Table 4. Observed field-level irrigation practices and water productivity for tomato in the Bongo and












Bongo irrigation scheme 2014–2015
BF1 586 19–50 4 8.4
BF6 1247 17–137 5 2.7
2015–2016
BF1 1719 20–93 3 2.5
BF6 2559 14–133 2 1.5
Vea irrigation scheme 2014–2015
VF1 615 13–35 5 n.d.
BNF1 584 21–42 5 n.d.
2015–2016
BNF1 1137 33–79 4 4.5
n.d. = not determined.
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3.6. Model Performance
The results of model evaluation for tomato DM indicated good agreement (EF = 0.65–0.83, and
d = 0.87–0.96) and acceptable error margins (NRMSE = 17.7–42%) (Figure 10c–e).
 
Figure 10. Evaluation of simulated and observed aboveground dry matter of (a) maize in VF1 in 2014;
(b) maize in BF1 in 2014; (c) tomato in BF1 in 2014–2015; (d) tomato in BF6 in 2014–2015; and (e) tomato
in BF1 in 2015–2016, in the Vea and Bongo irrigation schemes.
The model evaluation for maize DM also suggested a good agreement (EF = 0.23–0.78, and
d = 0.60–0.95) and an acceptable error margin (NRMSE = 11.5–13%). However, the low EF (0.23) for
maize in the BF1 field (Figure 10b) could be due to the missing biomass data for the vegetative stage
due to the late start of data collection.
3.7. Improved Irrigation Schedule for Tomato
The optimized irrigation schedule for the dry season tomato cropping indicated the need for
longer irrigation intervals (6–13 days) in the early crop growth stage and during ripening. In contrast,
irrigation intervals should be shorter (2–8 days) in the flowering and yield formation stages (Figure 11).
The simulated NIR for tomato ranged from 21 to 29 mm per irrigation event and from 311 to 495 mm
per season. The GIA for tomato was estimated as 38–52 mm per irrigation event and 566–900 mm per
season, assuming a 55% application efficiency.
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Figure 11. Improved irrigation schedule for tomato cultivation, based on the example of BF1 in the
Bongo irrigation scheme. Gross irrigation amount was estimated using a field application efficiency of
55% [19].
The improved irrigation schedule would result in 4–14% yield increment while saving
130–1325 mm (22–52% of GIA) of water, which is otherwise lost through percolation beyond the
root zone under the traditional irrigation practice in either scheme (Table 5).













BF1 (2014–2015) 130 2.30 2.40 4
BF6 (2014–2015) 775 2.01 2.30 14
BF1 (2015–2016) 1,325 1.58 1.79 14
3.8. Supplemental Irrigation Requirement for Maize
S1 was observed in 1999 when 1240 mm of rainfall and 20 dry spells were recorded in the rainy
season, and S2 was observed in 2012 with 871 mm of rainfall and 28 dry spells, the highest frequency
of dry spells during the 17 year observation period (Figure 5). Notably, although 2014 recorded the
lowest rainfall (687 mm), it was not considered the driest year due to the lower frequency of dry spells
(21) compared with 2012. The supplemental irrigation requirement for rainfed maize in the favorable
climate scenario S1 was predicted in the range of 88–105 mm (i.e., 25–29% of NIR of maize). The values
predicted for S2, the scenario of low rainfall and frequent dry spells, ranged between 107 and 126 mm
(i.e., 30–35% of NIR of maize) (Figure 12). The simulated increase in maize yield under supplemental
irrigation ranged between 5% and 14%.
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Figure 12. Daily rainfall and net irrigation requirement for supplemental irrigation of maize in the
(a) 1999 wet year and (b) 2012 dry year, as simulated in AquaCrop based on the example of maize BF1
in the Bongo irrigation scheme.
4. Discussion
4.1. Crop Yields
The yields of fresh tomato fruits were similar across schemes but varied remarkably between fields
owing to differences in field-level agronomic and irrigation practices and constraints. For instance,
the tomato root disease in the VIS field impacted negatively on yield, as the application of insecticides
protected only the aboveground biomass. Over-irrigated tomato in 2015–2016 showed high fresh yields
and the higher water content of these fruits (i.e., 95% vs. 93% in water-scarce 2014–2015). The values of
tomato fresh yield corresponded to the upper ranges measured by [35], reporting 20–36.8 Mg ha−1
of fresh tomato yields in the UER, and were greater than the 18 Mg ha−1 reported by [49] for rainfed
tomato production in the Ashanti and Brong Ahafo regions of Ghana, reflecting the positive impact
of irrigation. However, the lower HI of tomato observed in our study (0.21–0.3), compared to values
(0.5–0.65) reported by [22] for rainfed tomato in drylands, could be partly due to over-irrigation.
The excessive water use was reflected in the low field application efficiencies (30–59%) characteristic of
almost all the examined fields [19].
Late planting and waterlogging, due to the lack of drainage facilities, reduced maize grain yield
to only 1.2 Mg ha−1 in the affected field in the VIS. This observation confirms late planting as one of
the causes of sub-optimal yield levels of rainfed maize as rainfall typically declines towards the end of
the rainy season. Sallah et al. [50] reported a 30% loss in maize yields due to late planting in northern
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Ghana. The observed range of maize grain yields in our study (1.2–2.9 Mg ha−1) was similar to that
reported for the fertilized ‘Obatanpa’ maize variety in Ghana (1.3 to 2.7 Mg ha−1; [38]). The values
of [8] for SSA (1.3–1.4 Mg ha−1) were within the lower range of our results. However, Sugri et al. [51]
reported the yield potential of the ‘Obatanpa’ maize variety to be 5.5 Mg ha−1 in Ghana. Variations in
practices of soil nutrient management and often insufficient applications of fertilizer in the examined
fields could also have contributed to the variability in yields. Folberth et al. [9] emphasized that even
modest additions of N and P fertilizer might double maize production in most of SSA.
4.2. Irrigation Practice
The examination of field-level irrigation practices during the dry season revealed inappropriate,
and in turn, ineffective water application for crop production resulting in over-irrigation in both
schemes, mainly due to the lack of consideration of the crop growth stages and water storage
characteristics of the soil. Over-irrigation was signified by the high GIA in the water-abundant
2015–2016 season, when farmers in both schemes used more water by shortening irrigation intervals
(Table 4), leading to lower water productivity than in the previous, water-scarce season. Because
of the lack of appropriate irrigation scheduling and the absence of flow measuring devices in the
canals, farmers applied as much water as possible to the tomato crop, and further increased the water
application rate with increasing water availability in the reservoir. Faulkner et al. [33] also observed
the tendency for excessive water use in response to increasing water availability and attributed
this phenomenon to the lack of knowledge of efficient and effective water application at field level.
Moreover, the GIAs of tomato in our study were 100–400% larger than the range of values, 274 and
852 mm, previously reported for the UER [34,35], confirming the need for water saving.
4.3. Improved Irrigation Scheduling
The need to adjust irrigation schedules to local hydro-geological conditions is suggested by the
modelling analysis, for example, a significant contribution of capillary rise from the groundwater
was shown to satisfy the NIR of crops. The groundwater contribution to the NIR of the study
crops was highly variable, reflecting the spatial variability in hydro-geological characteristics of the
cropping fields. The need to account for this variability complicates the development and application
of improved farmer irrigation scheduling in the UER. According to [52], there could be varying
contributions of shallow groundwater (≤3 m) to the root-zone soil moisture in fine-textured soils such
as those mostly found in the Bongo and Vea irrigation schemes.
The observed increases in tomato yield (i.e., 4–14%) under the improved irrigation schedule
most likely resulted from the reduction of the negative effect of over-irrigation on crop yield, as the
over-irrigated cropping fields showed the highest potential (14%) to increase yields under the improved
irrigation schedule. The simulated magnitude of water saving in the reservoir-based irrigation schemes,
which was 22–52% of the GIA under the current irrigation practices, indicates that improving irrigation
schedules offers considerable potential for water saving in the dry season in the UER irrigation
systems. Overall, however, the improvement of field-level irrigation scheduling alone might not
be sufficient for optimizing water productivity and availability in the schemes [16]. To achieve full
benefits, equipping irrigation infrastructure with discharge-measuring and dosage structures, and
reparation of the decaying water conveyance and distribution sub-systems in the UER would be
necessary [18–20]. These interventions to upgrade infrastructure would need to be accompanied by
the training of irrigators to handle these facilities, and by further development of water management
institutions towards reliably implementing advanced irrigation schedules in order to utilize the full
potential of improvements.
4.4. Feasibility of Supplemental Irrigation
The observed temporal variability in rainfall across the irrigation schemes highlights the urgent
need for water management strategies to ensure a reduction of the associated risks in rainfed crop
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production. The intra-seasonal variability of rainfall revealed by the frequency of dry spells was
found to be more influential on water demand for crop growth than the total rainfall over the growing
season. In the VIS, for example, the supplemental irrigation requirement for maize simulated with the
2014 rainfall was 29 mm, whereas in the wetter year 2012, this value was 107 mm due to the higher
frequency of dry spells (28). Similarly, although 1999 was recognized as the wet year for S1 according
to the aforementioned criteria, the simulated NIR for supplemental irrigation of maize was 88 mm due
to the higher intra-seasonal variability (69%) in that year than in 2014 (64%).
The supplemental irrigation requirement for maize estimated by AquaCrop (29–126 mm) was
within the range of values, 20–240 mm, determined by [5] in semi-arid Mwala in Kenya. Furthermore,
the temporal rainfall variability was consistent with the findings of [37], who observed high rainfall
variability of >25% during the years 1923–1995 in the Sahelian region. Likewise, [7] estimated dry
spells lasting for 2–13 days in the Savanna agro-ecological zone of Ghana.
Overall, considering only the crop irrigation sector, the quantity of water saved through improved
irrigation scheduling of dry season tomato is largely sufficient to accommodate supplemental irrigation
of maize in the rainy season, and thus adapt to rainfall variability and recurrent dry spells. Even
for the dry climate scenario of low rainfall coupled with frequent dry spells, about 126 mm of water
at field level would be required for the supplemental irrigation of maize during the rainy season.
Furthermore, the simulated increase in maize yield upon the introduction of supplemental irrigation
offers an incentive for managers of the Bongo and Vea schemes to explore this strategy. Notably, due
to the reservoir losses through evaporation and seepage, some of the water saved in the dry season
might not be available for supplemental irrigation in the rainy season. Hence, an effective year-round
irrigation schedule is required so that supplemental irrigation in the rainy season does not compromise
water availability for dry season crop production.
5. Conclusions
High temporal variability in rainfall and frequent dry spells lasting for 2–16 days are common
in the UER, requiring adaptive measures to enhance rainfed crop production. The supplemental
irrigation requirement for maize under the dry climate scenario of low rainfall and frequent dry
spells was estimated between 107 and 126 mm, whereas for periods of high rainfall and rare dry
spells, between 88 and 105 mm would be required. These demands can be satisfied via improved
irrigation scheduling for dry season tomato that can potentially save 130–1325 mm of water, which
would otherwise be lost through percolation and evaporation. Tomato and maize yield increments
in the range of 4–14% and 5–14%, respectively, are predicted under the improved irrigation schedule
and supplemental irrigation. The AquaCrop model, parameterized using field data collected in the
small- and medium-scale reservoir-based irrigation schemes in the Upper East region of Ghana, can be
further utilized to improve the irrigation schedule of other cropping systems in the UER. Given the
sub-optimal nutrient management practices observed across the study sites, further research should
investigate the potential of both soil fertility and water management practices combined for improving
crop yields and year-round food security in sub-Saharan Africa.
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(g cm−3) SAT (%) FC (%) PWP (%) TAW (%)
Ksat
(mm day−1)
Pit 1 (Bongo irrigation scheme)
0–12 Sandy loam 1.10 49.7 16.9 6.2 10.6 1744
12–30 Loamy sand 1.27 47.5 19.1 4.3 14.9 1816
30–56 Sandy loam 1.26 45.8 19.1 5.8 13.3 1318
56–75 Sandy loam 1.28 46.7 14.1 4.2 9.9 1641
75–100 Sandy loam 1.36 45.2 18.3 6.4 11.9 1109
100–125 Sandy loam 1.44 44.2 17.8 6.3 11.6 885
Pit 2 (Bongo irrigation scheme)
0–20 Silt loam 1.07 51.5 34.2 11.0 23.2 632
20–44 Loam 1.32 44.6 31.1 12.6 18.5 363
44–80 Loam 1.53 45.1 40.7 18.7 22.0 261
80–120 Loam 1.40 45.7 44.2 14.8 29.4 192
Pit 3 (Vea irrigation scheme)
0–20 Sandy loam 1.37 47.3 20.3 5.4 14.9 1473
20–32 Sandy loam 1.59 45.3 22.0 8.8 13.2 625
32–57 Loam 1.57 45.1 32.9 14.8 18.1 226
57–76 Loam 1.56 47.0 38.6 14.0 24.6 159
76–128 Clay loam 1.52 49.7 47.3 17.5 29.8 86
SAT = Water content at saturation, FC = Field capacity, PWP = Permanent wilting point, TAW = Total available
water, Ksat = Saturated hydraulic conductivity determined from pedo-transfer functions.
Appendix B
Table A3. Summary of crop growth and yield parameters and details of their measurements for each
study season.
Parameter Method of Data Collection Frequency of Data Collection Cropping Field (Figure 3)
Maize, 2014 rainy season
Above-ground
biomass
Destructive biomass sampling along
a 1 m rod on three selected rows
Destructive biomass sampling in
two 8 m row sections at harvest
Three times during the crop
reproduction stage at two weeks
interval, and once at harvest time
BF1, VF1, BNF1
Plant density
Counting of total number of plants along
the 1 m rod on the three selected rows
Estimation of the sampling area




Row spacing The average distance between two adjacentrows at five random locations
Once during the
reproduction stage BF1, VF1, BNF1
Maximum
rooting depth
Manual excavations of at least
three plants per crop Once at harvest time BF1, VF1, BNF1
Crop yield Harvesting and weighing of total maizegrain yield from two 8 m row sections Once at harvest time BF1, VF1, BNF1
Tomato, 2014–2015 dry season
Above-ground
biomass
Destructive biomass sampling along
a 1 m rod on three selected rows
Destructive biomass sampling in
two 8 m row sections at harvest
Four times during the vegetative
and reproduction stages, and once
at harvest time
BF1, BF6, VF1, BNF1
Plant density
Counting of total number of plants along
the 1 m rod on the three selected rows
Estimation of the sampling area
Four times during the vegetative
and reproduction stages BF1, BF6, VF1, BNF1
Leaf area index Measurements with the SunScan probe(SS1-UM-2.0) at five random locations
Four times during the vegetative
and reproduction stages BF1, BF6, VF1, BNF1
Row spacing The average distance between two adjacentrows at five random locations Once at harvest time BF1, BF6, VF1, BNF1
Maximum
rooting depth
Manual excavations of at least
three plants per crop Once at harvest time BF1, BF6, VF1
Crop yield Harvesting and weighing of total tomatofruits from two 8 m row sections Once at harvest time BF1, BF6
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Table A3. Cont.
Parameter Method of Data Collection Frequency of Data Collection Cropping Field (Figure 3)
Tomato, 2015–2016 dry season
Above-ground
biomass
Destructive biomass sampling along
a 1 m rod on three selected rows
Destructive biomass sampling in
two 8 m row sections at harvest
Four times during the vegetative
and reproduction stages BF1, BF6, VF1, BNF1
Plant density
Counting of total number of plants along
the 1 m rod on the three selected rows
Estimation of the sampling area
Four times during the vegetative
and reproduction stages BF1, BF6, VF1, BNF1
Row spacing The average distance between two adjacentrows at five random locations
Once during the
reproduction stage BF1, BF6, VF1, BNF1
Maximum
rooting depth
Manual excavations of at least
three plants per crop Once at harvest time BF1, BF6, VF1, BNF1
Crop yield Harvesting and weighing of total tomatofruits from two 8 m row sections Once at harvest time
BF6, and fields close to BF1,
VF1, BNF1
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Abstract: Lysimeter experiments were conducted under greenhouse conditions to investigate canola
(Brassica napus L.) plant water use, growth, and yield parameters for three different water table depths
of 30, 60, and 90 cm. Additionally, control experiments were conducted, and only irrigation was
applied to these lysimeters without water table limitations. The canola plant’s tolerance level to
shallow groundwater was determined. Results showed that groundwater contributions to canola
plant for the treatments at 30, 60, and 90 cm water table depths were 97%, 71%, and 68%, respectively,
while the average grain yields of canola were 4.5, 5.3, and 6.3 gr, respectively. These results demonstrate
that a 90 cm water table depth is the optimum depth for canola plants to produce a high yield with
the least amount of water utilization.
Keywords: lysimeter; canola; water table; water use efficiency; root distribution; evapotranspiration
1. Introduction
As the global population grows, the demand for fresh water in many regions has increased
dramatically. These population increases have caused more water stress for agriculture, the production
of energy, industrial uses, and human consumption. Even though many countries currently have not
faced a lack of water, water can no longer be considered an infinite source. Numerous regions have
water use restrictions, so additional strategies to decrease the impact of water crises across the globe
are needed [1–3].
One strategy for agricultural water management would encourage farmers to use shallow
groundwater. Approximately 80% of available water resources in the world are being used in
agricultural applications, and, therefore, the gap between adequate water availability and water
needs is increasing [2]. Hence, the management of groundwater utilization in agriculture may be an
acceptable alternative strategy to reduce freshwater demand. Therefore, surface water and shallow
groundwater resources have become important for water demands.
Water use efficiency (WUE) is defined as a grain crop yield or total crop biomass per unit of water
use [4]. Improved and well-managed WUE in agricultural water management systems is an important
strategy to increase the productivity and reliability of crop yields. The consumption of groundwater is
an extremely significant part of WUE. However, describing WUE for irrigation is complicated [5].
Good quality groundwater is a supplemental irrigation water source that can supply crops’ water
demands. When managed correctly, shallow groundwater can reduce both drainage and irrigation
requirements. Some crops, such as canola (Brassica napus L.), soybean (Glycine max), and safflower
(Carthamus tinctorius), are able to use moderate saline groundwater and could help to increase the utilization
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of groundwater and decrease the utilization of surface irrigation water [1,6,7]. In addition, there are
obvious relationships between water table management (WTM), crop productivity, and environmental
pollution. The environmental and economic benefits of WTM could decrease environmental pollution
and increase crop productivity and irrigation intervals. However, WTM must be utilized correctly to
supply sufficient soil moisture content to the crops [8].
The consumption of shallow groundwater as a crop water supply depends on several factors,
such as groundwater table depths, groundwater availability and quality, crop species, distribution of
the plant root system, weather conditions, and soil types [7,9]. The quantity and quality of groundwater
are also affected by the irrigation method and management practices, as an excessive amount of
irrigation water will increase groundwater utilization. It is impossible to control all these factors
under field conditions because groundwater contributions are highly variable and difficult to estimate.
Therefore, lysimeters are often used to evaluate a single parameter at a time [10].
Mejia et al. [8] utilized lysimeters to determine the effect of two different water table depths
(50 and 75 cm) on corn and soybean grain yields. A free drainage system was installed 100 cm below
the soil surface for both treatments. In the first year, corn yield was determined to be 13.8% higher with
the free drainage treatment compared to the treatment without drainage at the 50 cm water table depth.
However, only a 2.8% corn yield increase was observed at the 75 cm water table depth. In the second
year, corn yield increases with the free drainage treatment compared to no drainage were measured
as 6.6% at the 50 cm water table depth and 6.9% at the 75 cm water table depth. Similar results were
observed for soybean. The authors concluded that the 75 cm water table depth with a free drainage
system for corn and soybean was the most efficient water table depth.
Luo and Sophocleous [10] used lysimeters to evaluate the influence of the groundwater
evaporation’s contribution to winter wheat crop water use. Different water table depths, climates,
and irrigation conditions were used to determine the amount of crop water use from the desired
groundwater table levels. The relationship between wheat crop water use and water table depth varied.
Winter wheat was supplied with 75% of crop water-use from a 100 cm groundwater depth without an
irrigation application, while 3% of crop water use was supplied from the 300 cm groundwater level
with three irrigation applications. The results showed that the water table contribution was affected not
only by the water table depth, but also by the soil profile, rainfall, irrigation, and climatic variations.
Plant water uptake from shallow groundwater is affected by water table depth, plant salt tolerance,
and plant root characteristics, the soil’s hydraulic properties, the salinity level of the groundwater,
and the presence of irrigation and drainage systems. Plant salt tolerance is the leading factor affecting
water extraction from shallow groundwater. Each plant has a different tolerance to salinity, and plant
tolerance differs in each growth stage. All the plants tend to be more susceptible to salinity in their
early stages [11,12].
Fidantemiz et al. [13] used lysimeters under a controlled environment condition to determine the
effect of different groundwater table levels (30, 50, 70, and 90 cm) on soybean growth. The highest grain
yield and WUE results were obtained from 90 cm water table depth with 17.2 g/lys and 0.31 g/lys./c,
respectively. In terms of WUE, grain yield and root distribution, both 70 and 90 cm water table depths
were optimum for soybean yield in the experiments conducted without surface irrigation.
In this current study, canola plants are grown in the lysimeters. Canola can be grown with
inadequate irrigation and weather conditions and, therefore, is highly adapted to cold weather
conditions with insufficient water availability. High temperatures may cause abiotic stress on canola
plant and influences its growth. Canola’s sensitivity to high temperatures is higher in the flowering
period than the podding period. During the blooming season of the canola plant, heat stress may
shorten the flowering period. Two common types of canola, winter (B. rapa) and spring (B. napus) canola,
can be grown in North Dakota. Although winter canola can be produced in ND and northwestern
Minnesota, ND farmers mainly prefer to plant spring canola since spring canola can survive under the
harsh winter condition, and its yield growth is higher than that of winter canola [14–16].
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The main scope of this study was to determine an optimum shallow groundwater depth to achieve
a high yield for canola plants. The lysimeter experiment was conducted to: (1) determine the optimum
groundwater depth for canola growth and yield parameters for water table depths of 30, 60, and 90 cm
without irrigation, (2) to quantify the amount of water consumption for water table depths of 30, 60,
and 90 cm during canola growth, and (3) to determine the canola plant root distribution at water table
depths of 30, 60, and 90 cm.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Lysimeter Design and Preparation
A greenhouse located in the North Dakota State University campus, Fargo, ND was used for the
lysimeter study. Four treatments at 30 cm (T30), 60 cm (T60), and 90 cm (T90) water table depths with
no irrigation application and a control treatment (Tcontrol, no water table) with a surface irrigation
application were used. These three different water table depths were selected because they represent
the elevated water table conditions in the fields where canola is normally grown. Each treatment
had eight replications, so a total of 32 lysimeters were used. For the control treatment, 50% of the
total available moisture (TAM) was considered as readily available moisture (RAM) in the soil profile.
RAM is defined as the portion of the available water (field capacity minus permanent wilting point)
before growth and yield are affected. RAM varies with crop and the evapotranspiration (ET) rates.
According to Huffman et al. [17], 50% of the TAM for canola and a maximal ET rate of 6 mm/day was
recommended. Tap water was used for both the groundwater and irrigation water sources. All the
lysimeters in the greenhouse were distributed using a randomized complete block design method with
eight replications.
Amber colored class bottles were used as Mariotte bottles to prevent algal growth and connected
to the 24 lysimeters used for the water table depth treatments. The volume of the Mariotte bottles
were 4 L, and four adjustable shelves were used to adjust the desired water table depth. The variation
of the water volume in the Mariotte bottles was measured to determine the water consumption of
canola. The Mariotte bottles were connected to the lysimeters from the bottom and continuously fed
the lysimeters with a constant flow rate (Figure 1). The water reduction on the Mariotte bottles was
monitored, and the difference was considered as the canola water consumption that supplied from
the groundwater. Graduated cylinders were used for replenishment in the Mariotte bottles to obtain
reliable measured water use.
2.2. Soil Packing and Sensor Installation
The loam soil was used to pack all the lysimeters. Bulk soil samples were obtained from an
agricultural field in Fergus Falls, MN. The soil texture was classified as a loam soil based on the
USDA/FAO texture classification system. The soil was then air-dried and sieved through a 2 mm screen
and packed into the lysimeters. At the beginning of the study, the soil compaction problem in the
lysimeters was observed, and 300 g of sand was added to 1.0 kg of the soil to deal with this problem.
According to the laboratory analysis, the packed soil field capacity, readily available water, permanent
wilting point, and bulk density were 0.32 cm3/cm3, 0.27 cm3/cm3, 0.21 cm3/cm3, and 1.14 Mg/m3,
respectively. All these parameters were measured using the combined HYPROP (Data Evaluation
Software) and WP4 method [18]. Gravel (8 cm) was packed at the bottom of the lysimeters, sand (8 cm)
was then packed, and finally the processed loam soil (100 cm) was used to fill the lysimeters (Figure 1).
All lysimeters were packed identically. Each lysimeter’s diameter, wall thickness, and height were
152.4 mm, 5 mm, and 1260 mm, respectively. The lysimeters were made of Schedule-40 PVC material.
The bottoms of the lysimeters were closed with a cap and glued to prevent leaking.
In the control treatment lysimeters (Tcontrol), three soil water potential sensors (TEROS-21,
METER Group, Inc., Pullman, WA, USA) were used to determine (i) the irrigation timing and (ii) the
water needed for irrigation. Water potential sensors were installed at depths of 15, 45, and 75 cm in
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the lysimeters. For the remaining treatments (T30, T60, and T90), six soil water potential sensors were
used and placed at the appropriate depths. One soil water potential sensor was placed at a depth
of 15 cm from the top of the soil surface in the T30 lysimeter. Two soil water potential sensors were
placed at depths of 15 and 45 cm in the T60 lysimeter, and three soil water potential sensors were
placed at the depths of 15, 45, and 75 cm in the T90 lysimeter [13]. To ensure hydraulic contact between
sensors and moisture in the soil, all the sensors were placed horizontally in the lysimeters. All 9 water
potential sensors were plugged into two Em50G (Decagon Inc.) dataloggers, and the data recording
time interval was selected as 10 min.
Figure 1. Schematic diagram of a lysimeter and Mariotte bottle system.
Two ETgage model E atmometers (C&M Meteorological Supply, Colorado Springs, CO, USA)
were used to measure reference crop evapotranspiration (ET0) in the greenhouse and recorded daily
using HOBO Pendant Event Data Loggers (Onset Computer, Bourne, MA, USA) between 4 November
2018 (planting) and 4 February 2019 (harvesting). In addition, air temperature, barometric pressure,
relative humidity, and vapor pressure were measured using an Atmos 14 sensor (Decagon Devices,
Inc., Pullman, WA, USA). The device was connected to an Em50G datalogger to transfer the data to
a computer.
2.3. Planting and Harvesting of Canola
Canola seeds (NDOLA-01) were planted on 4 November 2018 and harvested from 4 February
to 10 February 2019, according to the plant harvest stages (Table 1). Ten seeds were sowed from 1 to
3 cm soil depths and thinned so that the three healthiest seedlings remained in each lysimeter. All the
planted seeds were germinated in eight days. Although iron deficiency was observed at the beginning
of the experiment, beneficial nematodes, supplements, and chemicals were not applied during the
experiment. Similarly, no fertilizer was used in this study.
Table 1. Canola harvesting dates.
Treatments
Replications
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Tcontrol 5 February 5 February 6 February 6 February 5 February 5 February 5 February 5 February
T30 9 February 10 February 10 February 9 February 10 February 9 February 9 February 10 February
T60 7 February 6 February 6 February 7 February 6 February 7 February 7 February 7 February
T90 5 February 4 February 5 February 4 February 5 February 4 February 4 February 4 February
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To provide identical water curve conditions at the beginning of the experiment, all the lysimeters
were filled with water to the soil surface in the lysimeters. Then, the valves at the bottom of the
lysimeters were opened, and water in the lysimeters was drained. Approximately 30 h later, the valves
were closed to maintain adequate moisture in the lysimeters for germination and the Mariotte bottles
were connected and adjusted for the desired water table level for each lysimeter. For the control
experiments, surface irrigation was applied based on the data obtained from the sensors, regardless of
the germination stage in the lysimeters. Thus, starting from the first irrigation application, the irrigation
timing and the amount of water needed for irrigation were determined by considering only the sensors’
outcomes. Therefore, the germination stages in the columns were not monitored. As explained earlier,
our goal was to maintain the packed soil field capacity at 0.32 cm3/cm3 and readily available water
content at 0.27 cm3/cm3.
2.4. Calculation of Crop Water Use from Groundwater and Irrigation Water
After plant harvest, four randomly selected lysimeters from each treatment were cut vertically to
determine the canola plant root’s dry mass. In order to analyze the entire root distribution in each
treatment, lysimeters were cut from the top through the bottom using electric saw. During the soil
extraction process, three plant root depth intervals (0–30, 30–60, and 60–90 cm) were selected based on
three water table depths. The soil in the lysimeters was washed, and the roots were separated gently
from the soil. The roots were air-dried for 24 h before weighing to determine the root distribution
and dry mass at each depth interval. Evapotranspiration in each lysimeter was calculated using
Equation (1):
(ΔS) = (I + Cr) − (Dp + ET) (1)
where Cr is the water inflow due to capillarity, I is the irrigation, Dp is the deep percolation, ET is
the evapotranspiration, and ΔS is the change in soil water content. Precipitation, runoff, and deep
percolation were not applicable in this study since the experiments was performed in a controlled
greenhouse. Irrigation was only applied to the control experiments. After evaluation of the controlled
environment’s conditions, the soil water balance equation was used to determine ET for each treatment
(Equation (2)):
ET = Cr + S1 − S2 (2)
where S1 is the initial soil water storage (soil moisture) and S2 is the final soil water storage in the
lysimeters. Water reduction in the Mariotte bottles was measured every 15 days to determine the
capillary water inflow in the lysimeters. The amount of water used by the canola was calculated using
the soil water balance equation (Equation (1)) [19].
To determine the initial moisture conditions of the lysimeters at the beginning of the experiment,
soil water potential sensors were used. After cutting the sixteen lysimeters, soil water content was
measured, and the final moisture conditions of the sixteen lysimeters were determined. The soil
water release curve was used to consider 50% of the total available moisture as the RAM in the soil








where d is the equivalent depth of water in cm, Fci is the field capacity of the soil layer in percent
by weight, Mbi is the current water content of the soil layer in percent by weight, Asi is the apparent
specific gravity (bulk density), Di is the depth of each soil layer, and n is the total number of soil layers.
To determine the soil water retention curve, the water in each lysimeter was drained out through
a valve at the bottom of the lysimeter until 50% readily available soil moisture content was obtained
in the lysimeter. For the control treatment, supplemental water was applied at the surface of the
lysimeters to maintain the soil field capacity at 0.32 cm3/cm3.
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WUE was calculated for both grain yield (harvested seed weight) and total biomass (harvested
total dry matter). Since sixteen lysimeters were cut, the grain yield and total biomass values of sixteen
lysimeters were used for grain yield and biomass WUE calculations. The same statistical difference in
the grain yield and total biomass WUE results of thirty-two lysimeters was extrapolated by using the
data of sixteen lysimeters in response to different WTDs.
2.5. Statistical Analysis
A randomized complete block design method was used in this study. The effect of different
groundwater levels on canola growth and yield parameters (crop water use, plant height, seed weight,
pod weight, total biomass, root-shoot ratio, and root distribution) were analyzed by using a one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a P ≤ 0.05 level of significance. The Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences version 25 (SPSS) and Duncan homogeneous test comparisons with the P = 0.05 probability
level were used to conduct mean separation tests, when appropriate.
3. Results and Discussions
3.1. Evapotranspiration and Climate Conditions in the Greenhouse
To determine the relationship between evapotranspiration and temperature in the greenhouse and
interpret the temperature and ET0 changes during the different canola growing stages (germination,
growing, and harvesting), daily average ET0 rates and temperature data were collected between
4 November 2018 (planting) and 4 February 2019 (first harvesting). According to the result obtained
from ETgages, the lowest and highest temperature in the greenhouse were determined as 15.5 ◦C and
29.5 ◦C, respectively (Figure 2). The lowest temperatures were observed during the first 10 days after
planting because of extreme cold ambient temperatures. The temperatures in the greenhouse were
25 ± 5 ◦C from 14 November 2018 to 4 February 2019.
Figure 2. Measured daily air temperature (◦C) and ET0 values in the greenhouse. (ET0 is reference
crop evapotranspiration).
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The lowest daily ET0 was measured as 3.80 mm during the germination stage of canola (Figure 2).
After 10 days of planting (when the canola was germinating and emerging), ET0 rates fluctuated,
with the highest ET0 measured at 7.80 mm. Cumulative ET0 was calculated as 577 mm during the
entire experimental period (92 days). Fluctuations in air temperature influenced evapotranspiration.
When the greenhouse temperature dropped from time to time, ET0 also decreased accordingly.
3.2. Canola Irrigation Water Use
In the control treatment, the water content was kept between the field capacity (0.32 cm3/cm3)
and the RAM (0.27 cm3/cm3) in order to prevent water stress and the application of an excessive
amount of irrigation water. Three different plant root depths were considered for water requirement
calculations. The canola root depth was projected 30 cm between 4 November and 4 December 2018 for
the calculation of crop water requirements. Between 4 December 2018 and 4 January 2019, the control
plants were irrigated up to a 60 cm root depth. After 4 January 2019, the crop water requirement was
calculated for a 90 cm root depth. The volumetric water content for the specified root depths of the
control plants was always maintained between field capacity and RAM with supplemental watering
(Figure 3).
Figure 3. (a) Soil moisture content measurements for the control treatment at the desired depth of soil
profile and (b) irrigation water applied to the lysimeters.
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Control lysimeters received 752 mm of cumulative irrigation water. The calculated cumulative
canola plant water use varied from 733 to 749 mm, with an average ETc of 740 mm for the control
treatments (Table 2).











# mm mm mm mm mm
R3-Tcontrol 162 752 181 733
740
R4-Tcontrol 162 752 174 740
R6-Tcontrol 162 752 165 749
R7-Tcontrol 162 752 176 738
3.3. Canola Groundwater Use
The total canola plant water use and the groundwater contribution for the 12 lysimeters
(3 lysimeters from each treatment) are presented in Table 3. Data collected from the water potential
sensors were used to calculate soil water content. Initial soil water content was 350 mm in all the
lysimeters. Similar to the control treatments, the canola evapotranspiration values in the water table
treatments were measured. Each root depth had different ETc values because evapotranspiration
was influenced by WTD (Table 3). According to the ETc value comparisons from different WTDs,
the 30 cm soil profile had the highest ETc, 717 mm. A significant difference in ETc was observed
between the 30 and 90 cm soil profiles. These results showed an inverse relationship between WTD
and evapotranspiration. Additionally, the same inverse relationship was obtained between WTD and
groundwater contribution. When the water table depth increased from 30 to 90 cm, the amount of
water use from the groundwater also increased.










ETc Mean ETc Mean ETc
# cm mm mm mm mm mm % Tcontrol
R3 30 350 632 241 741
717 97
R4 30 350 615 268 697
R6 30 350 643 245 748
R7 30 350 607 275 682
R3 60 350 485 279 556
527 71
R4 60 350 426 289 487
R6 60 350 433 271 512
R7 60 350 454 251 553
R3 90 350 402 235 517
501 68
R4 90 350 355 225 480
R6 90 350 379 214 515
R7 90 350 341 198 493
Note: R denotes replication. The initial condition is assumed to be identical for all lysimeters.
3.4. Growth and Yield Parameters
Plants in the T90 treatments were taller than the plants in the Tcontrol, T30, and T60 treatments, with
a mean plant height of 134.6 cm for plants in the T90 treatment, while the shortest plants (113.3 cm)
were in the T30 treatment. An inverse relationship was observed between the mean plant height and
WTD, which was similar to the relationship between the WTD and the groundwater contribution.
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When the water level was increased from 90 to 60 cm (measured from the soil surface) in the lysimeters,
the canola plant height decreased from 134.6 to 113.3 cm.
Treatment differences were significant for total biomass, pod weight, and seed weight per plant
(Table 4). The highest mean total biomass, pod weight, and seed weight were 22.1, 12.6, and 6.3 gr,
respectively, for the T90 treatment. The lowest mean total biomass, pod weight, and seed weight
results were 15.1, 9.5, and 4.8 gr, respectively, for the T30 treatment. These results indicate that the
shallower water table depth decreased canola harvesting. Overall, the statistical results suggest a
negative correlation between the canola plant growth and the yield parameters and WTD. A similar
correlation between the WTD and crop harvesting results was reported by Mejia et al. [8]. According to
the 2 year lysimeter experiment results, corn and soybean grain yield weights increased when the
WTD decreased from 50 cm to 75 cm [8].
Plants in the control treatment consumed the most water (Tables 2 and 3), while plants in the T90
treatment had the highest yield values compared to other treatmnets (Table 4). As explained earlier,
plants inTcontrol used the optimum amount of irrigation water, 740 mm, while plants in T90 consumed
501 mm of water from the groundwater. However, better growth and yield results were obtained from
plants in the T90 treatment.










Tcontrol 118.0 a 19.4 c 11.7 c 5.8 c
T30 113.2 a 15.1 a 9.5 a 4.7 a
T60 113.8 a 17.8 b 10.8 b 5.3 b
T90 134.6 b 22.0 d 12.5 d 6.3 d
Note: Lowercase letters; a, b, c, and d show statistical significance at p = 0.05. The values followed by the same letter
in each column are not significantly different.
3.5. Water Use Efficiency (WUE)
The relationship between WUE for canola total biomass and grain yield was significant.
The correlation of both WUE values was also determined (Figure 4). The effects of different WTD
levels on both the grain yield and total biomass WUEs were also significant. The highest grain yield
and biomass WUE values for T90 were 0.0126 and 0.0449 g lys−1 mm−1, respectively. The lowest WUE
values for both parameters occurred with the T30 treatment (Table 5).
After cutting the 16 lysimeters as mentioned earlier, each soil profile was divided into three
different layers: 0–30, 30–60, and 60–90 cm (measured from the top) to determine the percentage of
the root mass distribution in terms of WTD (Table 6). Overall, the highest root–mass ratio was found
with plants in Tcontrol at the 0–30 cm soil layer (4.52 g and 54.6%). There was an inverse relationship
between soil depth and root mass distribution for Tcontrol plants. When WTD changed from 90 to
30 cm, the root weight increased from 0.73 to 4.52 g. Since Tcontrol did not have WTD, a lower amount
of roots was found in deeper soil layers. Significant differences were observed in 0–30 cm between T90
and other treatments, and a greater root mass was observed at 60–90 cm in treatment T90. The highest
average root weight was 7.97 g in the third layer for plants in the T90 treatment (Table 6). Similar to
the inverse relationship between the soil depth and root mass for Tcontrol, an inverse correlation was
observed between WTD and the root mass for T90.
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Figure 4. Canola water use efficiency with treatments: (a) grain yield water use efficiency (WUE) and
(b) total biomass WUE.













Tcontrol 5.9 c 19.2 c 740.0 b 0.0079 b 0.0259 b
T30 4.5 a 14.3 a 717.0 b 0.0063 a 0.0199 a
T60 5.3 b 18.0 b 527.0 a 0.0101 c 0.0344 c
T90 6.3 d 22.5 d 501.2 a 0.0126 d 0.0449 d
Note: Lowercase letters; a, b, c, and d show statistical significance at p = 0.05. The values followed by the same letter
in each column are not significantly different.
Table 6. Average root mass and proportions of roots.
Layers Depth
Average Root Mass and Percentage
Tcontrol T30 T60 T90
cm g % g % g % g %
1th 0–30 4.52 b 54.6 4.4 b 47.8 4.60 b 42.9 3.13 a 19.1
2nd 30–60 3.02 a 36.7 2.95 a 31.9 4.02 b 37.6 5.22 c 32.1
3rd 60–90 0.73 a 8.7 1.87 b 20.3 2.08 b 19.5 7.97 c 48.8
Total 8.27 a 100 9.22 a 100 10.7 b 100 16.32 c 100
Note: Lowercase letters; a, b, c, and d show statistical significance at p = 0.05. The values followed by the same letter
in each column are not significantly different.
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3.6. Root Mass Distribution
There is no significant total root mass difference between plants in the T30 and Tcontrol treatments.
However, plants in the T30 and Tcontrol treatments had lower mean total root weights compared to
plants in the T60 and T90 treatments. The mean total root mass for plants in the T90 treatment was
always two-fold that for Tcontrol. A relatively lower dry root mass was measured at the second and
third layers of Tcontrol, T30, and T60 but a higher dry root mass was found at the second and third
layers of T90. Similar to the results of the grain yield, the plant height, total biomass, pod weight,
and WUE, the best root mass results were obtained from T90. Fidantemiz et al. [13] found similar
results for the T90 treatment. Their results also showed the inverse relationship between the WTD and
root mass distribution.
4. Conclusions
In this study, the canola plant height, water use from different groundwater levels, total biomass
WUE, grain yield WUE, root mass, root-shoot ratio, and harvesting results (total biomass, pod and
seed weight) were determined and compared with three different water table depths in a greenhouse.
In addition, the effects of the optimum amount of irrigation water and different WTDs on canola were
exanimated. Results suggest that the canola plant was affected by different water table levels since
inverse linear relationships were found with the different WTDs.
The highest measured pod weight, total biomass, and seed weight were found for plants with
the T90 treatment, although plants from this treatment consumed the lowest amount of water from
the groundwater. Plants with the greatest harvest results and the lowest amount of water utilization
also had the greatest total biomass and grain yield WUEs. On the other hand, plants with the lowest
harvest results and the highest crop water use occurred when plants were at the 30 cm water table
depth. As a result, a high WTD level (30 cm) negatively impacted the canola growth.
Significant statistical differences were found between the root distribution and soil layers.
In addition, stronger and heavier roots were found near the water table level. In contrast, the total
root weight was affected by WTD, and significant statistical differences were observed among the
treatments. The total root weight of the 90 cm lysimeter was significantly higher than that of the other
treatments. It was projected that canola in a drier lysimeter developed its root structure very well,
since canola plants have a tendency to reach the water. Overall, the results from this study can be
used to guide water management through drainage water management, in order to achieve the best
yield potential.
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Abstract: The availability of brackish groundwater in the Negev Desert, Israel has motivated the
cultivation of various salinity tolerant crops, such as olives trees. The long term suitability of surface
drip irrigation (DI) or subsurface drip irrigation (SDI) in arid regions is questionable, due to salinity
concerns, in particular, when brackish irrigation water is employed. Nevertheless, DI and SDI have
been adopted as the main irrigation methods in olive orchards, located in the Negev Desert. Reports
on continued reduction in olive yields and, essentially, olive orchard uprooting are the motivation
for this study. Specifically, the main objective is to quantify the spatial distribution of salinity and
sodicity in the active root-zone of olive orchards, irrigated with brackish water (electrical conductivity;
EC = 4.4 dS m−1) for two decades using DI and subsequently SDI. Sum 246 soil samples, representing
2 m2 area and depths of 60 cm, in line and perpendicular to the drip line, were analyzed for salinity
and sodicity quantities. A relatively small leaching-zone was observed below the emitters depth
(20 cm), with EC values similar to the irrigation water. However, high to extreme EC values were
observed between nearby emitters, above and below the dripline. Specifically, in line with the
dripline, EC values ranged from 10 to 40 dS m−1 and perpendicular to it, from 40 to 120 dS m−1.
The spatial distribution of sodicity quantities, namely, the sodium adsorption ratio (SAR, (meq L−1)0.5)
and exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) resembled the one obtained for the EC. In line with
the dripline, from 15 to 30 (meq L−1)0.5 and up to 27%, in perpendicular to the drip line from 30 to
60 (meq L−l)0.5 and up to 33%. This study demonstrates the importance of long terms sustainable
irrigation regime in arid regions in particular under DI or SDI. Reclamation of these soils with gypsum,
for example, is essential. Any alternative practices, such as replacing olive trees and the further
introduction of even high salinity tolerant plants (e.g., jojoba) in this region will intensify the salt
buildup without leaving any option for soil reclamation in the future.
Keywords: arid region; brackish water; sub surface drip irrigation (SDI); salinity; sodicity; olives trees
1. Introduction
Salinity and drought are the major abiotic stress factors limiting yield in arid regions [1]. To counteract
these limitations, advanced irrigation management practices, such as drip irrigation (DI), were introduced
and soon hailed as a breakthrough in agricultural efficiency [2]. Additionally, advanced breeding
methods and genetic engineering tools have been developed to confer abiotic stress tolerance in
different crops, with emphasis on enhanced tolerance to drought and high soil salinity [3]. With the
advent of these technologies, saline water agriculture has gained importance and facilitated cultivation
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in arid environments. Due to drought conditions (low precipitation) in arid regions soil, salinity often
increases, impeding plant water uptake. The initial plant responses to salinity and drought stress are
fundamentally identical across species and are often complex [4,5]. Plant root adaptations play a key
role in coping with these stresses [6]. For the successful management of arid agriculture choice of crop,
cultivar and irrigation management regimes play a key role.
In the late 1970s, the introduction and cultivation of various saline tolerant crops with brackish
water started in the Negev Desert of Israel [7]. Today farmers in the Negev region grow olives using DI
or sub-surface drip irrigation (SDI) with brackish ground water (EC ~4.5 dS m−1) from the local aquifer,
as they have no alternative for other economical irrigation water source [8]. Olive trees are generally
tolerant of drought and salinity [9,10]. However, salinity tolerance in olives is a cultivar specific trait.
The main active root zone distribution in olives trees is at a depth of 30 to 60 cm [11,12] and various
studies have reported that the upper critical limit of soil EC for normal olive development is 4 to
6 dS m−1 [12–15]. In olives trees, the maximum root growth rate can be achieved under fresh water
irrigation and the high root mortality rate and root growth restriction occurs under moderately saline
irrigation (4.2 dS m−1) [16–19]. Irrigation water salinity of 4 dS m−1 limits significant production of the
potential yield possible with good quality water [15] and there is a gradual buildup of soil salinity
over the years in the root zone [16]. Therefore, an appropriate management of irrigation regime and
salinity in root zone is necessary to optimize yield and oil quality in olive orchards irrigated with saline
water [15,20].
In the long term, the commitment to utilizing marginal irrigation water sources, such as brackish
water, may be fundamentally unsustainable, in particular, in arid lands where precipitation is too low
to leach the accumulated salts from the active root zone [21]. There is a higher risk of soil salinization
if rainfall is lower than 250 mm and the salts are not leached from the upper 60 cm depth [22–24].
The Negev region has an arid climate with high rates of evapotranspiration (about 2600 mm year−1)
and low rainfall (70 to 125 mm/year) [8,25]. When SDI was employed it reduced evaporation and
improved irrigation water-use efficiency with olive yield similar to DI irrigation [26,27]. However,
in SDI systems, salt accumulation above the dripper is high and does not offer an advantage over
DI in regard to soil salt distribution under conditions of high evaporative demand [28,29]. In arid
and semiarid areas, using SDI placed at shallow depths (about 20 cm) resulted in large amounts of
salt accumulation near the soil surface [30], specifically located above the dripline [31,32]. When
salts accumulate in soil surface layers, sprinkler irrigation is commonly used in SDI plots to leach
salts below the drip tapes, but, in the long term it affects the economic sustainability of SDI [30].
Nevertheless, it was recently demonstrated [33,34] that a sequential practice of sprinkler irrigation for
potato germination, followed by low discharge shallow SDI with brackish irrigation water, can result
in similar potato yields to traditional methods that utilize sprinkler irrigation with fresh water.
There is high transient salinity and sodicity risk associated with saline water SDI in orchards [35]
and they change with the amount and quality of infiltrated water, evapotranspiration rates,
and rainfall [36]. When water quality of EC >2.5 dS m−1 and SAR >4 was used in olive and other
orchards with SDI, there was a significant increase in soil salinity and sodicity values at 0–60 cm soil
depths [37–40]. Most studies which examined the salinity and/or sodicity effect on olive growth and
yield are short term (<8 years) studies [19,24,41,42] and, consequently, a severe accumulation of salts
in the soil profile was not reported.
As mentioned, the introduction and cultivation of salt-tolerant crops in the arid regions in
conjunction with brackish irrigation water for the past few decades has resulted in increasing soil
salinity. In the current study, we quantify the salinity and sodicity spatial distribution in an olive
orchard following twenty years of irrigation with brackish water. The motivation for this study stems
from recent reports on continues decrease in yields (Figure 1) and the eventual uprooting of some
olive orchards due to unprofitability. Therefore, it is necessary to understand the sustainability of
olive cultivation under saline brackish water with SDI, so that secondary salinization is prevented and
the soil can be reclaimed for agriculture in future years. The main objective of this study is to fill the
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knowledge gap regarding the spatial distribution of salinity and sodicity in long term sub-surface drip
irrigated soils with brackish irrigation water. Given the relatively high distance (1 m) between drippers,
we hypothesized that a high level of salinity and sodicity will be established between nearby drippers.
Figure 1. Yield trend for 15 years of the Barnea olive variety grown in the Revivim orchard.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Site Description
A field investigation was carried out in the olive (Olea europaea) cultivar ‘Barnea’ orchard of
Kibbutz Revivim (31.0436◦ N, 34.7212◦ E), located in the central Negev Desert, Israel. The climatic
conditions of the location are of the typical arid type, with cooler night temperatures and hot, dry
summers (Figure 2). The mean annual rainfall ranges from 75 to 125 mm [25]. During the 2014/2015
season, the total precipitation was 105 mm and cumulative potential evapotranspiration was 2500 mm
(Figure 3). The olive orchard was planted in 1995 and has been irrigated with brackish groundwater
(EC = 4.4 dS m−1) since then, for approximately 20 years. Water quality parameters of the brackish
irrigation water are presented in Table 1.
During the first 15 years, DI was used but later converted to SDI by placing drip laterals at 20 cm
soil depth and about 1 m distance from the tree line with an emitter flow-rate of 4 L h−1 and 1 m
distance between nearby emitters. An initial tree spacing of about 3 × 7 m was first established and
after ten years, each alternate tree within a row was uprooted, giving the current spacing of 6 × 7 m.
Irrigation was scheduled according to class evaporation pan located nearby the orchard. Specifically,
in average, a factor of 35% to 60 % was used to calculate the irrigation amounts from the predetermined
cumulative pan evaporation (class A pan) [8]. Accordantly, irrigation intervals were scheduled every
3 days during summer and every 7 days during winter. Approximately, 800 mm plus an excess of
100 mm, as the leaching requirement of irrigation water, was applied annually.
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Figure 2. Minimum and maximum temperature in Revivim during 2014–2015.
Figure 3. Rainfall and potential evapotranspiration (ETo) in Revivim during 2014–2015.
Table 1. Irrigation water quality parameters (Mekerot Water Company).
Parameter Value
Boron (mg L−1) 1.200
Calcium (mg L−1) 171.000
Chloride (mg L−1) 1120.000
Electrical Conductivity dS m−1 4.400
CaCO3 (mg L−1) 748
HCO3 (mg L−1) 301
Potassium (mg L−1) 1900
Magnesium (mg L−1) 78.000
Sodium (mg L−1) 684.000
pH 7.000
Total organic carbon (mg L−1) <0.200
Total dissolved matter (mg L−1) 2697.000
SAR (meq L−1)0.5 10.900
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2.2. Soil Sampling and Analysis
Comprehensive soil sampling was carried out to explore the spatial distribution of salinity and
sodicity along and perpendicular to the drip-line, representing a total area of 2 m2 (Figure 4). Soil
samples were collected from 41 locations along the drip-line between three nearby emitters that were
perpendicular and diagonal to the central emitter. At each sampling location, disturbed soil samples
(n = 246) were taken from six depths: 0–5, 5–10, 10–15, 15–30, 30–45, and 45–60 cm. In addition,
representative intake soil samples were taken near the sampling locations mentioned above, from
which the bulk density of each layer was calculated (Table 2). The gravimetric water content (WC) was
measured shortly after the sampling event from the differences in weight before and after drying at
105 °C for 24 h. The rest of the soil samples were air-dried and thereafter passed through a 2-mm sieve.
Figure 4. Schematic view of soil sampling spots in an olive orchard under sub surface drip irrigation.
Table 2. Revivim olive orchard soil properties.
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16.69 8.6 ± 1.2















± Standard deviation, SSA*—specific surface area (calculated according to [43]).
The concentration of the main cations (Na, K, Mg, and Ca) in the soil solution was obtained
from the extraction of the soil to distilled water ratio of 1:1. Samples were shaken on an end-over
shaker and then centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 min. The supernatant was analyzed for soluble cations,
bicarbonate, and chloride concentration. The cation exchange capacity (CEC) was measured by the
sodium acetate method [44] and the exchangeable cations concentrations (xNa, xK, xMg, and xCa)
from the sodium acetate extraction [45]. The cations concentration was measured by atomic adsorption
spectrophotometer (Analyst 400, ParkinElmer) and Chloride (Cl−1) concentration by Chloride Analyzer
(926, Sherwood).
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The sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) and the exchangeable sodium ratio (ESR) were calculated




0.5·(Ca + Mg) ≡ ESR = KG· SAR (1)
where, the concentrations of the soluble and exchangeable cation are in meq L−1 and meq Kg−1,
respectively. The KG is the Gapon selectivity coefficient.
Contours map of the spatial distribution of the WC, EC, Cl−1, SAR, and ESP in the soil profile were
established with Surfer software (version 8, Golden Software, Colorado, USA) using the Kriging regression.
3. Results and Discussion
From the soil properties (Table 2) it can be seen that the texture in the examined soil layers
changes from loamy-sand in the top soil layer (0–5cm), sandy-loam in the middle ones (5–30 cm),
and loam in the deeper layers (30–60 cm). A distinct difference in organic matter (OM) percentage
could be observed from 10.2% (0–5 cm), 5.4% (5–10 cm) and similar values ranging from 1.62%
(10–15 cm) to 1.38% (45–60 cm). The bulk density exhibited an inverse linear correlation to OM content
(BD = 1.54 − 0.06 × OM, R2 = 0.93) rather than any of size fractions; ranging from about 1 g cm−3 in
the top soil layer (0–10 cm) and exhibited similar values of about 1.45 g cm−3 for the rest of the soil
profile. The above observation may imply a higher water holding capacity in the top soil layers, due to
water adsorption and/or structures formation induced by the level of soil OM.
In the followings, the spatial distribution obtained for water content, salinity, and sodicity
quantities are presented for two 60 cm soil transect: (i) along the drip line and (ii) perpendicular to the
drip line (crossing the middle dripper), (Figure 4). In addition, a three dimensional visualization is
presented as a counter map calculated from all measured data points of the four transects for a given
soil layer (Table 2).
3.1. Water Content Spatial Distribution
In Figure 5 the spatial distribution obtained for the WC is presented for the sampled transect
along (Figure 5a) and perpendicular (Figure 5b) to the drip line. The WC distribution demonstrates
that relatively higher WC can be found directly above and below the location of the emitters (i.e., 20 cm
depth). A typical wetting bulb of relatively light-texture soil can be observed with the bulb radius; the
horizontally wetted radius is less than the vertically wetted depth radius [46,47]. The near-saturation
zone was located about 20 cm from the emitters from which a gradual reduction in WC can be
observed up to 50 cm distance, which is located in the middle, between two nearby drippers. At this
location, the WC above the emitters is the lowest one, suggesting that there is no significant overlap
between nearby emitters. The relatively large distance between the emitters (i.e., 1 m) and the
corresponding spatial distribution of the WC also affected the salinity and sodicity spatial distribution,
as is demonstrated below. Regarding the perpendicular transect (Figure 5b), it should be noted that
+100 cm on the x-axis is towards the tree-line and –100 cm is towards the road, i.e. away from the
tree-line. Toward the tree-line, there is a gradual reduction in WC which is likely due to root water
uptake. Away from the tree-line, the reduction in WC may stem from higher evaporation rates, due to
less shading from the tree.
The three dimensional visualization (Figure 6) shows an entire 2 m2 view for the spatial WC
distribution at six individual depths (Table 2). It is clearly illustrated that down to 30 cm (the three top
layers), the dryer zone prevails toward the tree line compared to the corresponding locations, away
from the tree line. The dryer WC zone may indicate water uptake by the active root zone [11,12].
The relatively low overlap between the wetting fronts of the nearby emitters is also illustrated,
suggesting that in the long-term, the solute fluxes, due to convection, dispersion, and diffusion might
have reached the wetting front of individual emitter and accumulated at this location. Consequently,
in the long-term, higher salinity can be expected between emitters and perpendicular to the emitter.
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(a) (b) 
Figure 5. Gravimetric water content (%) distribution (a) along the drip line and (b) perpendicular to
the drip line. The black and white stars indicate the location of the drippers.
Figure 6. An overall gravimetric water content (%) distribution at all six depths, 0–5, 5–10, 10–15, 15–30,
30–45, and 45–60 cm. The black and white stars indicate the location of the drippers.
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3.2. Salinity Spatial Distribution
Two quantities were used to describe the long-term accumulation of salinity: (i) electrical
conductivity (EC)—representing the total salinity, and (ii) chloride concentration—as a soil native
conservative tracer. The EC distribution is shown for the transect along (Figure 7a) and perpendicular
(Figure 7b) to the drip line. The chloride distribution is shown in Figure 7c and d for transects along
and perpendicular to the drip line, respectively. For both transects, salinity and chloride distribution
exhibited similar patterns. Specifically, both quantities demonstrated a leaching zone above and below
the emitters and salt accumulations zone between nearby emitters. For the transect along the drip-line,
the highest salinity prevailed above the drip line in the middle of two nearby emitters. Nevertheless,
the salinity values below the drip-line are also very high and may reduce water uptake by the olive
trees’ roots, due to the high osmotic pressure, even if a high water content is maintained. Regarding
the perpendicular transect, a distinct, uneven distribution could be observed. Specifically, the salt
accumulation away from the tree (−100 to 0 cm) is significantly higher than the one obtained toward
the tree line (0 to 100 cm). The lowest salinity obtained near the tree line may be explained by a reduced
evaporation and capillary rise toward the soil surface, due to the surface shading by the olive trees.
However, the entire zone exhibited very-high to extreme values of EC, which indicates the salinization
of the olive plantation, as clearly illustrated from the three dimensional visualization of the entire 2 m2
view of the spatial EC distribution at six individual depths (Figure 8). The representation of the entire
domain emphasizes the extreme values of salinity above the drip-line and away from the tree-line.
A clear pattern could not be observed, due to the large salinity spectrum that was considered in this
counter map. Nevertheless, the leaching zones above and below the emitter is clearly demonstrated,
indicating moderate to high salinity levels.
Figure 7. Electrical conductivity (dS m−1) distribution (a) along the drip line, (b) perpendicular to the
drip line, and soil chloride (mg L−1) distribution (c) along the drip line and (d) perpendicular to the
drip line. The black and white stars indicate the location of the drippers.
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Figure 8. An overall distribution of the electrical conductivity (dS m−1) at all six depths, 0–5, 5–10,
10–15, 15–30, 30–45, and 45–60 cm. The black and white stars indicate the location of the drippers.
As mentioned, the mean annual rainfall in this region is below 125 mm and may be distributed
over ten low-rain events (Figure 3). Under these conditions, there is insufficient rain to leach the
accumulated salts from the soil surface below the active root zone. This minimal rainfall can also
exacerbate the salinity problem by bringing surface salts (0–15 cm) to the root zone (30–60 cm) after
one or several rainfall events. The salinity observed in the orchard soils is far above the normal
threshold salinity level for olive growth, i.e., a soil EC value of 4 to 6 dS m−1 is the accepted critical
limit for normal olive growth [12–15]. To leach the excess salts from the root zone, high rainfall events
>600 mm are required [48,49] or sprinkler irrigation has to be implemented in order to leach salts, but
the long-term economic sustainability of this system is questionable [30].
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3.3. Sodicity Spatial Distribution
The outcome of the long-term sodification is described by the calculated values of the SAR as a
measure for the sodicity of the liquid phase and by the sodium adsorption percentage (ESP = 100 xNa/CEC)
as a measure the sodicity of the solid phase. The spatial SAR distribution is shown for the transect
along (Figure 9a) and perpendicular (Figure 9b) to the drip line. The spatial ESP distribution is shown
in Figure 9c,d for transects along and perpendicular to the drip line, respectively. In general terms,
the spatial distribution patterns obtained for the SAR and ESP resemble the one obtained for the
salinity (Figure 7), demonstrating that a higher salinity in the soil solution resulted in higher SAR and
consequently higher ESP. The SAR values obtained between nearby emitters, above a below the dripline,
exhibited values >15% and reached values even higher than 30% at the top soil layers (Figure 10).
Therefore, sodicity hazardous of soil structure degradation which can negatively affects soil hydraulic
properties should be considered. Nevertheless, since high sodicity levels were accompanied by high
salinity levels, the latter, may offset the negative sodicity effect on the stability of soil structure. The fact
that sodicity levels increased with salinity implied a chemical equilibrium between the soil-solution
and solid phase. In support of this argument is the linear correlation obtained from all samples between
the ESR and SAR (Figure 11) with a slope of 0.0134, which is close to the commonly accepted value of
the Gapon constant, KG = 0.015, e.g., [50]. In addition, a positive linear correlation was obtained (data
is not shown) between ESP and SAR (ESP = 0.77SAR + 3.34, R2 = 0.73). It is well established [51] that if
cation exchange reactions have reached equilibrium, the ESP values are similar to the SAR at the range
of 0 to 40.
Figure 9. SAR (meq L−1)0.5 distribution (a) along the drip line, (b) perpendicular to the drip line and,
ESP (%) distribution, (c) along the drip line, and (d) perpendicular to the drip line. The black and white
stars indicate the location of the drippers.
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Figure 10. An overall distribution of the SAR (meq L−1)0.5 at all six depths, 0–5, 5–10, 10–15, 15–30,
30–45, and 45–60 cm. The black and white stars indicate the location of the drippers.
Figure 11. Exchangeable sodium ratio (ESR) as a function of sodium adsorption ratio (SAR).
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4. Summary and Conclusions
The main goal of this study was to quantify the long term development of salinity and sodicity
in an olive orchard grown in an arid region and irrigated with brackish water for two decades using
DI and, subsequently, SDI. The study was motivated by reports on olive orchard uprooting in the
Negev Desert, due to the continual reduction in olive yields. We assumed that under the climate
conditions that prevail in this arid region, long term salinization and sodification at the active root zone
is inevitable, in particular, under SDI with brackish irrigation water. The results of this study clearly
demonstrate that following twenty years of irrigation with brackish irrigation water, salinization and
sodification took place in the examined soil profile (0–60 cm), which represents the active root zone of
the olive trees. The relatively large distance (1 m) between nearby drippers resulted in no significant
overlaps between the wetting fronts of two nearby emitters. Consequently, a relatively small area of
salt leaching could be observed below the emitters, with EC values close to the ones in the brackish
irrigation water. However, moderate salt buildup took place above the emitters. The salinity buildup
between nearby emitters were above the salinity threshold level for olive trees with extreme EC values
above the drip line and high ones below it. The spatial distribution of the sodicity levels resembled
the ones obtained for salinity, corresponding to high sodicity levels (in terms of SAR and ESP) where
salinization took place. The linear correlation obtained between the sodicity quantities (i.e., ESR vs.
SAR and ESP vs. SAR) implies that chemical equilibrium has been reached between the brackish
irrigation water, soil solution, and the solid phase.
The results of this study show that in arid regions, the benefits of water saving, attributed to
SDI, are masked by soil salinization and sodification that was induced by this irrigation method.
The quantification of the long term suitability of brackish water irrigation with SDI may assist in
improving the irrigation system design, for example, by significantly reducing the distance of nearby
emitters and increasing the allocated leaching fraction. Finally, this study emphasizes the current
necessity for salinity and sodicity reclamation in the studied region. Any alternative practices of
replacing olives trees and further introduction of even higher salinity tolerant plants (e.g., jojoba) in
this region will intensify the salt buildup without leaving any option for soil reclamation in the future.
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Abstract: Most of the recent studies on the consequences of extreme weather events on crop yields are
focused on droughts and warming climate. The knowledge of the consequences of excess precipitation
on the crop yield is lacking. We attempted to fill this gap by estimating reductions in rainfed grain
sorghum yields for excess precipitation. The historical grain sorghum yield and corresponding
historical precipitation data are collected by county. These data are sorted based on length of the
record and missing values and arranged for the period 1973–2003. Grain sorghum growing periods
in the different parts of Texas is estimated based on the east-west precipitation gradient, north-south
temperature gradient, and typical planting and harvesting dates in Texas. We estimated the growing
season total precipitation and maximum 4-day total precipitation for each county growing rainfed
grain sorghum. These two parameters were used as independent variables, and crop yields of
sorghum was used as the dependent variable. We tried to find the relationships between excess
precipitation and decreases in crop yields using both graphical and mathematical relationships.
The result were analyzed in four different levels; 1. Storm by storm consequences on the crop yield;
2. Growing season total precipitation and crop yield; 3. Maximum 4-day precipitation and crop yield;
and 4. Multiple linear regression of independent variables with and without a principal component
analysis (to remove the correlations between independent variables) and the dependent variable.
The graphical and mathematical results show decreases in rainfed sorghum yields in Texas for excess
precipitation could be between 18% and 38%.
Keywords: grain sorghum; precipitation; rainfed; multiple linear regression; crop yield; principal
component analysis
1. Introduction
Sorghum is a crop that can be grown as either a grain or cash crop. It is one of the top five
cereal crops in the world. Sorghum is also required for the survival of humankind in different
parts of the world, especially in Africa and Asia. The United States (US) is the largest producer of
sorghum in the world [1]. In the US, sorghum usually grows throughout the sorghum belt from South
Dakota to southern Texas [2]. The top five sorghum producing states are Kansas, Texas, Colorado,
Oklahoma, and South Dakota. In the US, sorghum grain is primarily used for feeding of livestock and
ethanol production, but it is becoming popular in the consumer food industry and other markets [3].
The livestock industry is one of the oldest standing marketplaces for sorghum grain in the US. Sorghum
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is utilized in feed rations for poultry, beef, dairy, and swine [3]. Also, a large portion of sorghum is
used for biofuel production. It is also exported to the different parts of the world, including Mexico,
China, and Japan.
Sorghum grain is highly resistant to drought and can withstand waterlogging better than any
other cereal crop. Sorghum has a special fibrous root system, which can extend to a depth of 1.2 to
1.8 m (4 to 6 feet) deep in the soil. More than 75% of water and nutrients taken by root system are
from the top 0.9 m (3 feet). Therefore, the deep extension of the root system helps sorghum withstand
drought conditions better than any other cash crops [4]. Grain sorghum exhibits yield stability greater
than maize. Drought resistance and heat tolerance make it a popular choice for marginal rainfall areas
of semiarid zones of Africa where food shortages are common.
Total water use by a sorghum crop depends on the variety, maturation, planting date, and
geographical and environmental conditions. It is estimated that the total use of 1750 mm/ha (28 inches
of water/acre) water is needed for good sorghum yield of 783 kg/ha (700 lb/acre) [5]. The water use of
sorghum depends on the growth stage of the sorghum plant (Table 1). During the early part of plant
development, water use is relatively low but water stress during this time can affect plant growth and
yield. Rainfall of 25 to 50 mm (1 to 2 inches) in the second week following sorghum pollination would
result in the best yield if the period of pollination had adequate soil moisture [5,6]. The period from
sorghum pollination to maturity is about 60 days. At the time of growth, a dry spell in the field from
14 to 60 days after pollination may have a small effect on the final harvesting yield of the sorghum
crop. If no rain were to occur during the final period of 46 days, the yield of the sorghum crop would
be greatly reduced [5,6]. Therefore, rainfall and its timing are important factors for the growth and
yield of sorghum.
Table 1. Estimated grain sorghum water use by growth stage [5].
Days after Sorghum Planting Water Requirement (Inches/Day) Water Requirement (mm/day)
0–30 (early plant growth) 0.05–0.10 1.3–2.5
30–60 (rapid plant growth) 0.10–0.20 2.5–5.0
60–80 (boot and flowering) 0.25–0.30 6.3–7.5
80–120 (grain fill to maturity) 0.10–0.25 2.5–6.3
Although sorghum is tolerant of some waterlogging, it suffers damage under prolonged wetting
of soil under very high rainfall [6]. Researchers from Australia, Germany, and the US have quantified
the overall of extremes climate effects like drought, heat wave problems and precipitation on the crop
yield variability of different staple crops around the world [7]. The year-to-year overall changes in the
climatic factor in the growing season of maize, rice, sorghum, and wheat accounted the fluctuations
of 20% to 49% of total yields [8]. Climatic extremes like hot and cold climates, drought, and heavy
rainfall accounted for 18% to 43% of inter-annual variations in different crops yields [9]. Therefore,
it is important to understand the consequences of climate extremes on crop yields to secure our food
supply. A large body of literature already exists for drought. However, studies on the consequences
of extremely high precipitation on crop yield are sparse, especially for grain sorghum. Therefore,
an attempt is made in this study to analyze the consequences of high precipitation on rainfed grain
sorghum yields.
Extreme precipitation events are producing more and more rain, and are now becoming one of
the most common events since the beginning of the 1950s in many regions of the world, including the
US. Scientists expect heavy rainfall as a consequence of a warming planet [10,11]. Warmer air mass can
hold more water vapor content than cold air mass. For each degree of warming in the earth, the air
mass capacity for holding water vapor goes up by about 7%. An atmosphere with more moist air can
produce more heavy and continuous rainfall events, which is what has been observed all over the
world since the 1950s [10,11].
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An increase in continuous heavy rainfall events may not always show the increases in total rainfall
over a season or year. Some studies show a small decrease in rainfall and show an increase of dry
periods, which offsets rainfall increases falling during heavy events. The most immediate effect of
heavy rainfall is the flooding. There are several recent examples of heavy rainfall events. In August
2017, Hurricane Harvey produced 1220 mm (48 inches) of heavy rainfall on Houston, Texas from
a single event and was the biggest threat from tropical cyclones. In July 2016, more than 150 mm
(6 inches) of heavy rainfall occurred in less than two hours in Ellicott City, Maryland, the estimated cost
of the damage is more than $22 million dollars. In summary, we incur a huge economic loss because of
heavy precipitation events, including some losses coming from a reduction in crop yields.
Precipitation is generally useful in recharging the soil profile, which is very important for crop
growth. The precipitation efficiency in recharging the soil profile depends on intensity and rate at
which precipitation occurs. Precipitation that falls on the soil at rates greater than 127 cm/h (0.5 inches
an hour) are less efficient compared to lighter rain, because the water that runs off from the surface
carries the fertile soil to the streams, lakes, and rivers which decreases future yields. The timing of
rainfall while crops are growing is critical. During germination and stand establishment, either heavy
rainfall or little rainfall can substantially affect the yield.
In general, the more precipitation during the crop growing season, the better the crop growth.
However, too much precipitation will damage the crop by saturating the soil profile and removing
air, which is also important for healthy plant growth. The majority of the previous studies relating
extreme climate events and food production are focused on increasing temperatures and drought.
The consequences of high precipitation on probable reduction in crop yields are often ignored. There is
a big knowledge gap of understanding the consequences of extremely high precipitation on the yield
of food crops and relating it to subsequent consequences in food production scenarios at different
spatial scales. Addressing the knowledge gap and exploring the less-studied relationship between
excess precipitation and rainfed food crop yields are the novelties of this study. Detailed analysis of
the above-mentioned relationship using a combination of established mathematical principles and
graphical tools are some of the unique aspects of this study. The results from our study and other
similar studies have applications in crop insurance, parameterization of computer models (estimating
crop yield reductions based on aeration stress), policy level decisions on rainfed crop selection, yield
forecasting, estimating food production, and water footprint analysis.
The specific objectives of the study are to: (1) Identify historic extreme high precipitation events
during the crop growth of rainfed sorghum in Texas, (2) Extract continuous serially complete crop
yield information for rainfed sorghum by county, (3) Collect continuous records of daily average
precipitation corresponding to the sorghum crop yield data, (4) Estimate the growing season total
precipitation and 4-day maximum precipitation using the precipitation data, and (5) Relate items
3 and 4 above using visual patterns and statistical principles to quantify the consequences of high
precipitation on crop yields.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Data Collection and Arrangement
2.1.1. GIS Data
The map of county boundaries was downloaded from the Texas Natural Resources Information
System (TNRIS) website [12]. The cultivated area map of Texas was downloaded from the National
Land Cover Dataset (NLCD) [13] and overlaid with county boundaries. A map showing the location
of meteorological stations in Texas was developed using the latitude and longitude information that
came with the precipitation data. It was overlaid with county boundaries to identify the list of weather
stations within each county. Continuous records of Sorghum yield data (without gaps) are required for
the analysis. In addition, the data availability period had to be consistent for different counties in Texas.
The period from 1973 to 2000 satisfied the criteria of no data gaps and consistent availability of data for
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many counties. Therefore, only those counties with rainfed sorghum yield data (Figure 1, Table A1
in Appendix A) for the period 1973–2000 are included in the analysis and 26 United State Geological
Survey (USGS) precipitation gaging data satisfied these criteria are considered for further analysis.
Twenty-six meteorological stations (precipitation data from USGS) correspond to the counties having
rainfed sorghum yield.
 
Figure 1. Map showing the location of Meteorological stations and rainfed sorghum cultivated location.
2.1.2. Estimation of Sorghum Growing Season for Different Counties in Texas
Grain sorghum is a hot season crop grown in most arid plain states that do not have enough
moisture to grow other crops. Sorghum is planted once the soil temperature is consistent at about
15.5 ◦C (60 ◦F). This sometimes depends on the local condition so it can occur as early as late February
in warmer climates or May in colder climates. This crop has longer maturity stages than other corn
and cereal crops.
The planting dates of sorghum were estimated from USDA-ARS [14], taking into consideration the
north-south temperature gradient. The harvest dates were estimated based on the planting date and
the crop duration of 120 days (assumption). The detail of dates of planting and harvesting estimated
for different counties in Texas are shown below in Table 2.
There is a north-south temperature gradient in Texas. Therefore, planting starts from the south
and moves toward the northern region of Texas. Sorghum is planted in the southern region of Texas
first around the last week of March and then towards the south-central region followed by the far
eastern and eastern regions and finally ends toward the north in the last week of May. We selected a
date from the range of dates in between the early and late planting dates of each county listed in the
table above. That day is taken as a base for analysis with the precipitation data (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Estimation of growing season total precipitation and maximum 4-day total precipitation.








Atascosa 3/10–3/15 3/15–3/25 15-March 3-July 5-March 25-June
Bailey 3/5–3/10 3/10–3/20 10-March 28-June 1-March 18-June
Bee 1/21–1/30 1/31–2/10 30-January 20-May 20-Jan 10-May
Bosque 3/15–3/25 3/26–4/5 25-March 13-July 15-March 3-July
Cameron 1/21–1/30 1/31–2/10 30-January 20-May 20-Jan 10-May
Collin 3/25–4/4 4/5–4/15 4-April 23-July 26-March 13-July
Cooke 3/15–3/25 3/26–4/5 25-March 13-July 15-March 3-July
Coryell 3/15–3/25 3/25–4/5 25-March 13-July 15-March 3-July
Dallam 3/5–3/10 3/10–3/20 10-March 28-June 1-March 18-June
Fannin 3/25–4/4 4/5–4/15 4-April 23-July 26-March 13-July
Floyd 3/5–3/10 3/10–3/20 10-March 28-June 1-March 18-June
Gillespie 3/10–3/15 3/15–3/25 15-March 3-July 5-March 25-June
Gray 3/5–3/10 3/10–3/20 10-March 28-June 1-March 18-June
Hale 3/5–3/10 3/10–3/20 10-March 28-June 1-March 18-June
Hansford 3/5–3/10 3/10–3/20 10-March 28-June 1-March 18-June
Hunt 3/25–4/4 4/5–4/15 4-April 23-July 26-March 13-July
Jackson 2/15–2/21 2/22–3/5 21-February 11-June 11-February 1-June
Jones 3/5–3/10 3/10–3/20 10-March 28-June 1-March 18-June
Matagorda 2/15–2/21 2/22–3/5 21-February 11-June 11-February 1-June
Milam 3/15–3/25 3/26–4/5 25-March 13-July 15-March 3-July
Navarro 3/25–4/4 4/5–4/15 4-April 23-July 26-March 13-July
Nolan 3/5–3/10 3/10–3/20 10-March 28-June 1-March 18-June
Randall 3/5–3/10 3/10–3/20 10-March 28-June 1-March 18-June
Wharton 2/15–2/21 2/22–3/5 21-February 11-June 11-February 1-June
Wise 3/15–3/25 3/26–4/5 25-March 13-July 15-March 3-July
2.1.3. Estimation of Growing Season Precipitation by County
The growing season is the number of consecutive days from the beginning of planting date to the
harvesting date. It is calculated for every county. To obtain the growing season total precipitation,
the precipitation of all daily values within the growing season is added together. The precipitation data
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used for analysis for each county was taken from 10 days before the planting and harvesting dates of
each station from the base date. This is because farmers would use soil moisture from any precipitation
event before planting the seeds. Also, they harvest the crop only when the crop is adequately dry,
avoiding days for harvest soon after precipitation (Figure 2).
2.1.4. Estimation of Maximum 4-Day Running Total Precipitation
The 4-day running total is the cumulative value of continuous four days of precipitation data.
Continuous four days of precipitation is added to get one value, and so on. In this way, it is calculated
for every day in the growing season for each year and station considered for the analysis. Finally,
the maximum of four days of total precipitation within the grain sorghum growing season each year is
calculated for every station for further graphical analysis.
2.2. Data Analysis
2.2.1. Level 1: Historically Documented Extreme Precipitation Events and Sorghum Yield in Texas
The High Plains and Low Rolling Plains climatic regions of Texas received an extreme rainfall
of 508 mm (20 inches) over 26 km2 (10 square miles) area and 254 mm (10 inches) over 26,000 km2
(10 thousand square miles) from 1 August to 4 August in 1978. The East Texas and Upper Coast climatic
regions of Texas received an extreme rainfall of 1000 mm (40 inches) for about 26 km2 (10 square miles)
area and 254 mm (10 inches) for 26,000 km2 (10 thousand square miles) from 24 July to 28 July in 1979.
Randall County had a storm during 26 May to 27 May 1978. The rainfall amount during the period
averaged 100 mm to 254 mm (4 in. to 10 in.) on the High Plains. Out of all the extreme precipitation
events documented, only the May 1978 storm in Randall County fell within the sorghum-growing
season. Therefore, only the details of the May 1978 storm will be included for further analysis under
this category [15,16].
2.2.2. Level 2: Growing Season Precipitation and Rainfed Sorghum Crop Yields
The growing season’s total precipitation and rainfed sorghum crop yield for different years
is plotted to identify graphical relationships (Figure A1). The trends in data for every county
were analyzed.
2.2.3. Level 3: Maximum 4-Day Running Total Precipitation and Crop Yield
The maximum 4-day running total precipitation and rainfed sorghum crop yield for different
years is plotted to identify graphical relationships (Figure A2). The trends in data were studied for
every county considered for the analysis.
2.2.4. Level 4: Generation of Mathematical Relationships between Rainfed Sorghum Yield and
Excess Precipitation
Principal component analysis (PCA) is a commonly used mathematical tool used to display
patterns in multivariate data. It removes correlation within a large set of variables and sorts them
according to importance (explained variance) [17]. While PCA is commonly used for dimensionality
reduction, it was not used for that purpose in this study. Total precipitation and max 4-day precipitation
are somewhat correlated, which could affect the regression relationships. PCA transforms the input
variables to remove such correlation. A downside of PCA is that while the original variables have clear
interpretations (total growing season precipitation and max 4-day precipitation), the PCA-transformed
variables do not. They are called “principal components” 1 and 2.
In our regression analysis, the dependent variable was taken as the rainfed grain sorghum yield
data, and the independent variables were growing season total precipitation and maximum 4-day total
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precipitation (Figure 3). Multiple linear regression (MLR) analysis (Equation (1)) [18] was performed
with the data analysis tool available in Microsoft Excel.
Y = A + B1X1 + B2X2, (1)
where Y is crop yield, A is an intercept, X1 and X2 are growing season total precipitation and maximum
4-day total precipitation respectively, and B1 and B2 are partial regression coefficients [18].
 
Figure 3. Schematic for the multiple linear regression (MLR) with and without a principal component
analysis (PCA) (level 4 results).
3. Results
3.1. Level 1 Results
In the year 1978, Randall County encountered a storm event during the grain sorghum
crop-growing period (26–27 May) (Figure 4). The 4-day maximum precipitation during the crop
growing period was 182.9 mm (7.2 inches) which is 206% more than the average 4-day maximum
precipitation (60.9 mm [2.4 inches]) that occurred during the sorghum crop growing period between
1973 and 2000. Also, the growing season total precipitation during the 1978 grain sorghum crop
growing period was 271.8 mm (10.7 inches) which is 72.3% more than the average of the growing
season total precipitation (157.5 mm (6.2 inches)) that occurred during the sorghum crop growing
period between 1973 and 2000. The storm event could have brought down the rainfed sorghum yield
by 27.5% (corresponding to the year 1978) when compared to the average rainfed sorghum yield from
1973 to 2000. This is evident from Figures 5 and 6, which show the sharp declines in crop yields based
on 4-day maximum precipitation and growing season total precipitation separately.
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Figure 4. Storm event of May 1978 in Randall County.
 
Figure 5. Sorghum yield reductions for Randall County in 1978 coming from maximum 4-day
total precipitation.
 
Figure 6. Sorghum yield reductions for Randall County in 1978 coming from excess growing
season precipitation.
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3.2. Level 2 Results
The graphical relationship between growing season total precipitation and rainfed sorghum crop
yield was studied. Crop yield trends closely followed the growing season total precipitation for Texas
counties Bailey, Bee, Cameron, Collin, Cooke, Dallam, Fannin, Hansford, Hunt, Jackson, and Wharton.
When there was an increase in precipitation, there was a corresponding increase in the crop yield and
vice versa (Figure 7). However, for some counties (e.g., Figure 8) there were declines in crop yield for
excess precipitation. For Bosque County in 1976, growing season precipitation increased to 635 mm
(25 inches) which resulted in a sharp decrease of crop yield. For Coryell County, when the annual
growing season rainfall increased to 381 mm (15 inches) in 1976, it showed a decrease in crop yield.
For Milam County in 1976, 1978, and 1994, increases in growing season total precipitation brought
decreases in crop yield. Similar noticeable yield declines for excess precipitation results were observed
for Atascosa, Gillespie, Hansford, Navarro, Randall, and Wise counties in Texas (Table 3) (graphs not
shown in the manuscript for the sake of brevity).
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(c) 
Figure 8. Relationship between growing season precipitation and crop yield for (a) Coryell County,
(b) Bosque County, and (c) Milam County.
Table 3. Differences in sorghum yield between average growing season total precipitation (for years
1973–2000) and years showing high growing season total precipitation (column 2) and years nearby
high growing season total precipitation (column 3).
County
% Differences in Sorghum Yield between the High Growing Season Precipitation and
Growing Season Precipitation for
1973–2000












95% CI 23 to 37 7 to 28
The numerical analysis of crop yields and growing season total precipitation are provided in
Table 3. When compared to the average for the period 1973 to 2000, the decreases in crop yield
corresponding to the year(s) with excess precipitation is about 30% (95% confidence intervals 23% to
37%). When compared to the nearby years (before and after the year with excess precipitation), the
years with excess precipitation showed a decrease in crop yield of 17% (95% confidence intervals 7% to
28%) (Table 3).
In summary, the analysis of numerical and graphical crop yield trends with respect to growing
season total precipitation highlighted decreases in rainfed sorghum crop yield when the precipitation
received is higher than the average or what could probably be necessary for healthy crop growth.
3.3. Level 3 Results
The graphical relationships of maximum 4-day total precipitation with rainfed sorghum crop
yields were analyzed. Some of the results are shown in Figure 9. Crop yield trends closely follow
the maximum 4-day total precipitation for Bailey, Bee, Bosque, Fannin, Dallam, Hale, Hunt, Jones,
Matagorda, Nolan, and Wise counties. Atascosa County shows four days maximum total of 8 inches
and results in the sharp decrease in crop yield for the year 1980 while for the other years the crop
yield trends follow precipitation. For Hunt County, the four days precipitation go above 254 mm
(10 inches) and result in a decrease in crop yield comparing to other years. The decrease in crop yield
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was observed for Milam County as well when the maximum 4-day total precipitation reached 254 mm
(10 inches).
 
Figure 9. Relationship between maximum 4-day total precipitation and rainfed sorghum yield for (a)
Atascosa (b) Hunt, and (c) Milam counties.
Similar rainfed sorghum yield declines were observed for high values of maximum 4-day running
total precipitation for Coryell, Gillespie, Grey, Hansford, Matagorda, Navarro, Nolan, Randall, Wharton,
and Wise counties. In summary, whenever the maximum four days running total precipitation is
higher, that results in a decrease in crop yield of rainfed grain sorghum.
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The numerical analysis of crop yields and maximum 4-day total precipitation are provided in
Table 4. When compared to the average for the period 1973 to 2000 the decreases in crop yield
corresponding to the year(s) with excess four-day precipitation is about 25% (95% confidence intervals
18% to 31%). When compared to the nearby years, the years with excess 4-day maximum precipitation
showed a decrease in crop yield of 22% (95% confidence intervals 14% to 31%) (Table 4). In summary,
the analysis of graphical and numerical crop yield trends with respect to maximum 4-day total
precipitation pointed out decreases in rainfed sorghum crop yield when the precipitation received was
much higher than the average or what could be necessary for healthy crop growth.
Table 4. Differences in sorghum yield between maximum 4-day precipitation (for years 1973–2000) and
years showing high growing season total precipitation and years nearby high growing season total
precipitation (Level 3 results).
County
% Differences in Sorghum Yield between the High Growing Season Precipitation and
Growing Season Precipitation for
1973–2000
















95% CI 18 to 31 14 to 31
3.4. Level 4 Results
A multiple linear regression (MLR) analysis was performed with growing season total precipitation
and maximum 4-day total precipitation as independent variables and rainfed sorghum yield as
dependent variable the results of which are presented in Table 5. Although the R2 values (Column 5
of Table 5) appear smaller, the regression relationships are significant, as evidenced by the F values
of regression relationships presented in Table 6. Looking at the regression relationships by county,
negative coefficients appear for growing season total precipitation for counties Bosque, Dallam,
Hansford, and Milam only. Twenty-three out of 27 counties analyzed mathematically did not show
declines in crop yield for excess precipitation when analyzed by growing season total precipitation.
However, when analyzed by the maximum 4-day total precipitation, 21 out of 27 counties show
negative coefficients substantiating the declines in crop yield for excess precipitation. The counties that
do not show negative coefficients (with maximum 4-day total precipitation) are Bee, Bosque, Dallam,
Deaf Smith, Floyd, and Hansford. Majority of the counties analyzed mathematically exhibit declining
crop yields for excess precipitation showing negative coefficients mostly in maximum 4-day total
precipitation and some in growing season total precipitation. Milam is the only county showing a
negative coefficient for both the independent variables. Although Deaf Smith and Floyd showed some
graphical relationships, they were the only counties that did not mathematically exhibit the regression
relationship between the independent variables and the dependent variable.
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Table 5. Results of multiple linear regression analysis (without principal component analysis) using
annual growing season precipitation, 4-day maximum precipitation, and crop yield.
County









Atascosa 1.922 −2.499 27.274 0.204
Bailey 1.595 −1.923 9.759 0.239
Bee 0.364 5.311 35.281 0.363
Bosque −0.070 0.970 40.030 0.031
Cameron 1.346 −1.337 49.332 0.072
Collin 0.710 −0.481 46.576 0.086
Cooke 0.938 −1.453 48.932 0.151
Coryell 2.119 −2.830 36.120 0.119
Dallam −0.476 1.762 31.160 0.024
Deaf Smith 0.506 2.239 31.146 0.053
Fannin 0.478 −2.411 56.630 0.094
Floyd 0.109 1.000 36.176 0.018
Gillespie 2.597 −3.674 26.381 0.350
Gray 1.568 −4.507 34.518 0.058
Hale 1.974 −3.905 32.998 0.056
Hansford −1.161 3.661 42.566 0.028
Hunt 0.274 −1.941 55.071 0.064
Jackson 0.270 −2.128 78.370 0.103
Jones 2.003 −1.146 16.200 0.317
Matagorda 0.620 −0.750 69.784 0.075
Milam −0.066 −0.977 64.811 0.014
Navarro 1.175 −4.179 50.711 0.070
Nolan 1.621 −1.206 21.611 0.268
Randall 1.730 −0.666 27.504 0.105
Wharton 0.177 −0.652 77.381 0.008
Wise 0.464 −1.952 41.285 0.054
All stations 2.523 −5.651 36.647 0.371
An MLR analysis like the one described above was performed with a PCA. The PCA was carried
out to remove the relationship between the two independent variables. The results of the MLR are
presented in Table 6; although the R2 values (Column 5 of Table 7) appear smaller, the regression
relationships are significant as evidenced by the F values of regression relationships presented in Table 6.
Looking at the regression relationships (with PCA) by county, negative coefficients appear for growing
season total precipitation for Fannin, Hansford, Hunt, Jackson, and Milam counties only. Twenty-two
out of 27 counties analyzed did not show declines in crop yield for excess precipitation when analyzed
mathematically using regression relationships with growing season total precipitation and crop yields.
However, when analyzed by the maximum 4-day total precipitation, 21 out of 27 counties show
negative coefficients substantiating the declines in crop yield for excess precipitation. The counties that
do not show negative coefficients are Bee, Bosque, Dallam, Deaf Smith, Floyd, and Hansford. Like the
MLR without a PCA, most of the counties analyzed mathematically exhibit declining crop yields for
excess precipitation showing negative coefficients mostly in maximum 4-day total precipitation and
some in growing season total precipitation. Milam is the only county showing a negative coefficient
for both the independent variables. Although showing some graphical relationships, Deaf Smith and
Floyd are the only counties that did not mathematically exhibit the regression relationship between the
independent variables and the dependent variable.
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Table 6. Relevance of regression relationships.
County
Significance of Regression without PCA Significance of Regression with PCA
F Significance F F Significance F
Atascosa 3.203 0.057 3.056 0.065
Bailey 3.933 0.032 4.251 0.026
Bee 6.822 0.004 7.333 0.003
Bosque 0.386 0.683 0.386 0.683
Cameron 0.933 0.406 0.933 0.406
Collin 0.841 0.447 0.468 0.631
Cooke 1.595 0.230 1.235 0.308
Coryell 1.617 0.219 1.617 0.219
Dallam 0.295 0.747 0.295 0.747
Deaf Smith 0.669 0.521 0.669 0.521
Fannin 1.244 0.306 1.244 0.306
Floyd 0.226 0.800 0.225 0.799
Gillespie 6.456 0.006 6.465 0.005
Gray 0.739 0.487 0.739 0.487
Hale 0.710 0.508 0.710 0.501
Hansford 0.346 0.710 0.346 0.710
Hunt 0.817 0.453 0.817 0.453
Jackson 1.439 0.255 1.324 0.284
Jones 5.795 0.008 6.100 0.007
Matagorda 1.007 0.379 1.013 0.377
Milam 0.179 0.836 0.182 0.834
Navarro 0.947 0.401 0.914 0.414
Nolan 4.572 0.020 3.109 0.062
Randall 1.473 0.248 1.473 0.248
Wharton 0.097 0.907 0.097 0.907
Wise 0.717 0.497 0.586 0.564
All stations 7.37 0.003 7.272 0.003
Table 7. Results of multiple linear regression analysis (with PCA for removing the relationship
between the two independent variables) using annual growing season precipitation, 4-day maximum
precipitation, and crop yield.
County
Coefficients for Independent Variables
Intercept
Regression Analysis with PCA
Variable (X1) Variable (X2) Calculated (R2)
Atascosa 1.156 −2.986 38.517 0.203
Bailey 1.345 −2.153 30.925 0.262
Bee 1.753 5.296 53.441 0.379
Bosque 0.093 0.968 42.508 0.031
Cameron 0.325 −1.869 54.574 0.072
Collin 0.389 −0.232 53.336 0.038
Cooke 0.418 −1.637 53.976 0.093
Coryell 1.331 −3.275 53.757 0.119
Dallam 0.185 1.816 31.922 0.024
Deaf Smith 1.068 2.032 38.246 0.053
Fannin −0.036 −2.458 54.716 0.094
Floyd 0.381 0.931 39.602 0.018
Gillespie 1.526 −4.232 45.486 0.350
Gray 0.171 −4.769 37.397 0.058
Hale 0.463 −4.351 38.201 0.056
Hansford −0.320 3.827 41.515 0.028
Hunt −0.363 −1.926 51.713 0.064
Jackson −0.150 −2.231 73.163 0.099
Jones 1.718 −1.643 30.740 0.337
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Table 7. Cont.
County
Coefficients for Independent Variables
Intercept
Regression Analysis with PCA
Variable (X1) Variable (X2) Calculated (R2)
Matagorda 0.448 −1.116 74.051 0.078
Milam −0.253 −1.003 60.859 0.015
Navarro 0.167 −4.396 52.597 0.071
Nolan 1.041 −1.337 30.958 0.206
Randall 1.366 −1.252 36.707 0.105
Wharton 0.051 −0.674 76.854 0.008
Wise 0.133 −1.738 41.469 0.047
All stations 1.402 −6.034 47.693 0.377
A comparison of the R2 values of regression relationships with and without PCA are presented
in Table 8 which pointed out that the PCA did not offer a significant improvement in identifying
relationships between excess precipitation and rainfed sorghum yield. However, there is some
difference in the regression analysis results. In the regression without a PCA, only one county (Milam)
did not mathematically show any declining crop yields with excess precipitation. In the regression
with PCA, six out of 27 counties analyzed (Bee, Bosque, Dallam, Deaf Smith, Floyd, and Hansford) did
not show declining crop yields with excess precipitation. However, the results analyzed in all four
different levels point out the existence of crop yield declines with excess precipitation.
Table 8. R2 with and without PCA.



























All stations 0.371 0.377
3.5. Substantiation of Crop Yield Declines with Excess Precipitation
In the previous section, the existence of crop yield decline with excess precipitation was identified
based on separate graphical relationships between crop yield and growing season total precipitation,
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and crop yield and maximum 4-day total precipitation. The presence of crop yield decline for excess
precipitation are substantiated by the graphical plot of crop yield, growing season total precipitation,
and maximum 4-day total precipitation together for Hunt county in TX. The thin green rectangle
outlined in Figure 10 identifies the hotspots that substantiate our findings described in the previous
section(s).
 
Figure 10. Graph showing rainfed sorghum yield, maximum 4-day total precipitation, and growing
season total precipitation for Hunt County.
3.6. Spatial Variation of Declines in Crop Yield for Excess Precipitation
Counties and climate regions in Figures 11 and 12, respectively show the spatial variation of
declines in yield of sorghum for excess precipitation. Based on both growing season total precipitation
and maximum 4-day total precipitation, the North Central region of Texas appears to be more vulnerable
to rainfed sorghum yield declines than other parts of Texas. The other regions showing some crop
yield decline for excess precipitation are the High Plains and Southern regions. The large variation of
precipitation within the region (Figure 13) and precipitation patterns appear to be the probable reason
that can be attributed. However, we need more evidence to substantiate this finding.
 
Figure 11. Percent reduction in rainfed sorghum yield between the year with excess precipitation and
average crop yield from 1973 to 2000 (based on growing season total precipitation).
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Figure 12. Percent reduction in rainfed sorghum yield between the year with excess precipitation and
average crop yield from 1973 to 2000 (based on maximum 4-day total precipitation).
 
Figure 13. Variation of precipitation in different climate regions of Texas [19].
4. Discussion
For estimating crop yield losses, our study considered the quantity of precipitation alone leaving
out another important aspect of precipitation, the timing with respect to the sorghum-growing
season. In addition to excess precipitation, there are other contributing factors to yield losses such as
high/low temperature (higher than optimum temperature for crop growth and lower than the crop base
temperature), wind speed (high winds can dislodge the crop), humidity levels (excess would cause
fungal problems), quality of soil (pH, drainage characteristics, depth), human decisions (e.g., whether
or not going for pesticide application, irrigation, etc.), human errors in timing of land management
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operations (fertilizer or pesticide application, tillage, irrigation, and harvest). Therefore, care should be
taken when interpreting the results of our study.
In addition to the approach used in this study, there are other ways of estimating crop yield losses
by excess precipitation. The possibility of using remote sensing techniques to estimate crop yield losses
by flooding was explored in Tapia-Silva et al. [20] using the August 2002 flooding event in Germany.
In their approach, the flood crop loss is a function of crop value and a damage factor. The damage
factor is a function of type of crop, timing of flood event, and inundation duration. When compared to
field observations, they were able to estimate the crop losses with limited success. Their analysis dealt
with flood inundation area of cropped fields rather than the proportion of yield loss.
There were a few other studies that explored the relationship between excess precipitation and
crop yield reductions. Rosenzweig et al. [21] documented the extreme weather events that occurred in
the US between 1977 and 1998; many of them include severe flooding events that resulted in reductions
in crop yield. Increased moisture resulting from excess precipitation helps to spread epidemics and
prevalence of leaf fungal pathogens, for example, fungal epidemics in corn, soybean, alfalfa, and wheat
reported to have occurred in the US Midwest in 1993. The same period also saw incidences of soybean
sudden death and mycotoxin increases [21]. Continuous soil saturation causing crazy top and common
smut are also documented in the same study.
Corn yield reductions due to excess soil moisture (resulting from high precipitation) during current
conditions and future conditions (under climate change) were estimated by Rosenzweig et al. [9] using
CERES-maize model for the US Midwest. The current conditions showed a 3% reduction in corn yield
($600 million for the US corn production) because of aeration stress resulting from excess precipitation
in the US Midwest. However, they have also estimated the increase in frequency of excess precipitation
events in the future because of climate change. The same study also points out that when compared to
the present, 90% more decreases in crop yield losses by 2030 and 150% more yield losses are expected
by 2090. Winter wheat yield response to many parameters were analyzed in the Netherlands including
excess precipitation. Except for one precipitation event in week 31 of the calendar year, they could not
find any noticeable yield reductions for winter wheat resulting from excess precipitation [22].
The topic discussed in this manuscript relates to the idea of water use efficiency and water
footprint. Water-use efficiency [23] is the ratio of aboveground biomass production to the water
evapotranspired. The biomass is usually determined as dry weight rather than as fresh weight because
moisture content of crops is different, which can mislead the interpretation of the water-use efficiency
results. The results are usually expressed in kg L−1 or t m−3. In the context of water-use efficiency,
the reductions in crop yield during excess precipitation will present a less water efficient scenario.
Therefore, care should be taken when interpreting the water-use efficiency results.
Water footprint [24,25] is the inverse of the water-use efficiency described above. The typical
units are L kg−1 (L of water required to produce a kg of useful yield) or m3 t−1 (m3 of water required to
produce a metric ton of useful yield). Green water footprint is water from precipitation that is stored in
the root zone of the soil and evaporated, transpired, or incorporated by plants [24]. For rainfed crops,
the inverse of water-use efficiency is analogous to green water footprint. The reductions in crop yield
during excess precipitation will produce a relatively large green water footprint. Therefore, care should
be taken when interpreting the water footprint results for crops that underwent an excess precipitation
scenario like what is discussed in our study. The simplest way to avoid misleading water-use efficiency
and green water footprint results are to use the average values from multiple crop growing years
capturing a range of climatic scenarios.
The results of this study and other similar studies have applications in payment of crop insurance
claims, parameterization of computer models (estimating crop yield reductions based on aeration
stress), policy level decisions on rainfed crop selection, yield forecasting, estimating threats to food
production, and water footprint analysis.
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5. Conclusions
We collected historical crop yield data for Texas by county for grain sorghum from 1973 to 2000 and
the corresponding daily precipitation data from weather stations within the counties. After estimating
the crop growing season for sorghum in different parts of Texas, we estimated the growing season total
precipitation and maximum 4-day total precipitation for each county growing rainfed grain sorghum.
Using the two parameters mentioned above as independent variables, and crop yield of sorghum as
the dependent variable, we tried to find out relationships between excess precipitation and decreases
in crop yields using both graphical and mathematical relationships. We carried out a multiple linear
regression (MLR) analysis with and without the use of a principal component analysis (PCA). Based
on the results obtained, we can conclude that:
• Excess precipitation during crop growing season can cause yield reduction in rainfed
grain sorghum.
• Total precipitation during the growing season and maximum 4-day total precipitation during the
growing season are potential indicators of yield reductions in grain sorghum.
• Yield reductions could be in the range of 18% to 38% for rainfed grain sorghum in Texas because
of excess precipitation during the growing season.
• When analyzed spatially, the north-central climate region of Texas appears to be more vulnerable
to rainfed sorghum yield reductions because of excess precipitation.
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Appendix A
Table A1. List of counties in Texas that have rainfed sorghum yield data is available.
Station Number County Latitude Longitude
2 Atascosa 28.92 −98.74
4 Bailey 34.21 −102.73
6 Bee 28.45 −97.70
9 Bosque 32.01 −97.61
16 Cameron 25.91 −97.42
20 Collin 33.03 −96.48
23 Cooke 33.48 −97.15
24 Coryell 31.27 −97.88
26 Dallam 36.23 −102.24
28 Deaf Smith 34.93 −102.98
36 Fannin 33.43 −96.33
39 Floyd 33.98 −101.33
41 Gillespie 30.18 −99.15
42 Gray 35.55 −100.97
43 Hale 34.18 −101.7
45 Hansford 36.19 −101.18
46 Hunt 33.36 −96.06
47 Jackson 28.96 −96.68
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Table A1. Cont.
Station Number County Latitude Longitude
48 Jones 32.94 −99.8
50 Matagorda 28.68 −95.97
52 Milam 30.61 −97.2
53 Navarro 31.96 −96.68
54 Nolan 32.44 −100.52
58 Randall 34.95 −102.1
66 Wharton 29.31 −96.08
67 Wise 33.35 −97.39
 
Figure A1. Generation of the graphical relationship between rainfed sorghum yield and growing
season total precipitation (level 2 results).
 
Figure A2. Generation of the graphical relationship between rainfed sorghum yield and maximum
4–day total precipitation (level 3 results).
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Abstract: Establishing food security in sub-Saharan African countries requires a comprehensive
and high resolution understanding of the driving factors of crop production. Poor soil and adverse
climate conditions are among the major drivers of poor regional crop production. Drought and
rainfall variability challenges are not fully being addressed by rainfed producers in semiarid areas.
In this study, we analysed the spatiotemporal rainfall variability (STRV) and its effects on pearl millet
yield using two seasons of data collected from 38 rain gauge stations scattered randomly in farm
plots within a 1500 ha area of semiarid central Tanzania. The STRV effects on pearl millet yield under
flat and tied ridge management were analysed. Our results show that seasonal rainfall can vary
significantly for neighboring fields at distances of less than 200 m, which impacts yield. The STRV for
daily rainfall was found to be more critical than for total seasonal rainfall amounts. Scattering fields
can help farmers avoid total harvest loss by obtaining at least some yield from the areas that received
adequate rain. The use of tied ridges is recommended to conserve soil moisture and improve yields
more than flat cultivation in semiarid areas.
Keywords: spatiotemporal rainfall variability; tied ridges; scattered plots; pearl millet; yield loss
1. Introduction
Spatiotemporal rainfall variability (STRV) and drought are among the primary challenges in
rainfed agricultural communities [1,2]. STRV and drought both limit crop production and increase
crop yield uncertainties among farmers. The situation is particularly severe in semiarid areas in
sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) [3,4], exacerbating chronic food insecurity [5–10]. To address such challenges
in these areas, the literature accentuates the importance of adopting more water-saving technologies
through the efficient storage and use of water [11]. Several studies described STRV on different
scales [12–16]; however, these studies rarely demonstrated the potential relationship between STRV
and yield variability among farmer fields located within the same agricultural watershed. Rainfall
studies in the forms of trend analyses and spatial variability over large areas are numerous, but
these studies have limited connections to local agricultural challenges. These studies have rarely
prioritized farmer risk management strategies, including crop upgrading strategies (UPS) [17], which
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are important for understanding the cycle of annual harvest losses, either partially or totally, for
farmers in semiarid areas.
The population is increasing annually in the SSA region; therefore, the production of staple food
crops has been emphasized to meet the increasing food demand. Pearl millet is an important crop in the
region. With drought tolerance characteristics, pearl millet crops provide cultivation opportunities for
farmers in drier areas. However, pearl millet production can significantly increase if the water needs
of the crop are improved and vice versa. Historical data from the Food and Agriculture Organization
Statistical Databases of the United Nations (FAOSTAT) indicate that the production of pearl millet in
the SSA region has declined over the last two decades (FAOSTAT was visited on 10 December 2018),
which can be directly attributed to poor soil and weather conditions, among other factors. The weather
conditions are more severely challenging to most farmers, with spatiotemporal variation in rainfall
frequently reported [18–20]. The current practices which are being used to address STRV are limited
and the influence of STRV on crop yields at higher resolutions is poorly understood.
Since crop yield can vary even within a single farm due to different individual or combined factors,
ranging from soil, weather, topography, and management [21,22], studies are required to provide
a comprehensive understanding of the harvest losses at the village and farm levels for pearl millet
crops, which would aid in providing practical recommendations to improve crop production. Yield
losses in small plots accumulate when there are a considerable number of plots, thus reducing small
area losses is advantageous for farmers in dry areas. Eventually, too many farmers with significant
annual yield losses results in serious food shortages [23]. In the food shortage context, our research
aim was to analyse high-resolution spatiotemporal data on daily rainfall, seasonal rainfall, and pearl
millet yield to understand their variability and potential reasons for crop yield variability. Therefore,
we specifically aimed to (1) analyze the spatiotemporal rainfall variabilities in neighboring fields, (2)
evaluate the significance of rainfall variability on pearl millet yields among farmers, and (3) evaluate
the effectiveness of tied ridges and scattering fields in reducing the risks of harvest loss.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The study was conducted in the Dodoma Region of central Tanzania (Figure 1). The region lies
between latitudes 4◦7′ ′ and 7◦21′ ′ S and between 36◦43′ ′ and 35◦5′ ′ E. The region has a population of
2.084 million people [24]. Most of the region is semiarid with low and erratic rainfall, which averages
less than 600 mm per year. We selected the village of Idifu as our case study area, as more than 70% of
the land is annually cultivated for pearl millet crops [23].
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Figure 1. Location of the study site.
2.2. Spatiotemporal Rainfall Data Collection
Rainfall data were collected from November 2016 to May 2018, which included two growing
seasons. Season one was from November 2016 to May 2017 (SES1) and season two was from November
2017 to May 2018 (SES2). We collected the data from 38 rain gauges randomly located in a rectangular
section of Idifu (Figure 2). The rain gauge positions were defined using the K-means clustering
algorithm method [25], then displayed in quantum geographic information system (QGIS) and
modified onsite depending on the site conditions and features. Distances between rain gauges were
limited to a minimum of 150 m between any pair of rain gauges and varied as shown in the rectangular
area of 2.5 by 6 km (1500 ha) to cover a portion that contained many of the village farmers. We recorded
the daily rainfall using manual rain gauges. Farmers living close to each location were identified, and
at least one farmer was trained how to record the daily rainfall at 8:00 a.m. daily with the supervision
of an agricultural field officer. The numbers of rainy days (events) were counted as any nonzero
readings from an accumulated rainfall measurement recorded each day throughout the season.
Figure 2. Soil pattern and rain gauge positions at the Idifu study site.
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2.3. Pearl Millet Yield Data
To evaluate the variability in pearl millet yield among farmers, we collected yield data from
38 locations representative of the rain gauges shown in Section 2.2. Pearl millet (Okoa variety) was
planted in all locations by all farmers under flat cultivation (a common practice by most farmers in
the village) and under tied ridges. The tied ridges (in situ) rainwater harvesting practice is among the
four soil management strategies recommended as most suitable in semiarid areas [17]. Tied ridges
are long, narrow, and elevated strips of land (a ridge) crossed by earthbands within the furrow called
ties (Figure 3). The practice is well described in literature [17]. Over 80 farmers across the study area
had adopted tied ridge practices at more than 20 spatial rain gauge positions. For each location, we
collected yield data from farmers for 2–4 plots with areas of 100 m2 over two seasons from both flat
and tied ridges practices.
Figure 3. Tied ridges prepared by different farmers in semiarid Dodoma.
2.4. Soil Physical and Chemical Properties
Since yield variability is highly influenced by the soil properties, we used a local soil map and
underlying data from the physical and chemical properties of the soil [26]. In general, the farmers’ soils
matched with respect to classification and fertility but were noticeably different in terms of texture with
predominantly higher sand content [26]. As shown in the soil map (Figure 2), these soils were chromic
lixisol loamic (CLL), chromic lixisol hypereutric (CLH), chromic lixisol (CL), haplic acrisol loamic (HA),
and sodic vertisol hypereutric (SVH). The majority of the plots were on HA (71%), followed by CLL
(14%), CL (8%), SVH (6%), and CLH (1%) soils.
2.5. Data Analysis
We calculated the rainfall variability in terms of (1) the daily and seasonal amounts, (2) number of
rainy days, and (3) total seasonal amounts. We recorded the start and end dates of the rainy season
(onset and cessation dates). We used natural neighbor kriging interpolation in QGIS to describe
the seasonal rainfall patterns and analyse the spatial rainfall variability. We calculated the variation
coefficient of daily and seasonal rainfall amounts and for the number of events.
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We determined the probability of an event covering the entire study site (P100) and the probability
of covering at least half of the study site (P50) using daily rainfall events for both seasons:
P100 =
Number of rainfall events recorded by all 38 rain gauge stations
Total number of rainfall events per season
(1)
P50 =
Number of rainfall events recorded by at least half of the 38 rain gauge stations
Total number of rainfall events per season
(2)
Using Statgraphics Centurion XVII software (Statgraphics Technologies, Inc., The Plains, VA, USA),
we also performed an analysis of variance (ANOVA) of daily rainfall for both seasons. We used the
Kruskal–Wallis test to compare the medians when there were some significant non-normalities in the
daily rainfall data [27].
We performed a kriging analysis for each daily rainfall event for both seasons using QGIS.
From kriging maps, we performed a variogram cloud analysis using the variogram cloud tool in
QGIS for every daily rainfall event to determine their variance related to distances between rain
gauges (Appendix A). We modified the approach from [12], who used a defined set of transects
from a kriging map of daily rainfall and assigned the mean differences of rainfall along transects to
the distances between gauges. The variogram cloud analysis was used to determine the variance,
semivariance, and covariance of the rainfall in all directions (360 degrees) by applying the moment of
inertia to the data. We performed a regression analysis for the rainfall differences and their distances
(Appendix B). Then, we calculated the correlation coefficients for maximum rainfall differences and
their associated distances.
We used the Statgraphics Centurion XVII software to map the seasonal yield of pearl millet. Then,
we determined the relationships between rainfall variability and pearl millet yield variability among
farmers using a simple linear regression model.
We individually tested how both variables (rainfall (mm) and number of events) influence the
yield for both seasons. We used the R-squared statistic to indicate how the fitted linear model explains
the influence of rainfall and events on pearl millet yield.
We determined the effect of soil type at the study sites on yield variability by performing an
ANOVA, comparing the average yields in different soils. We analyzed the effects of tied ridges
compared to flat cultivation. We checked the within variation by computing the coefficients of
variation (CVs).
3. Results
3.1. Spatiotemporal Rainfall Variability
3.1.1. Average Daily Rainfall and Variability
There were 15 rainfall events in SES1 and 31 events in SES2; the difference in events was significant
between the two seasons. This situation involves considerable risks associated with rainfed agriculture
for this semiarid area, showing that strategies are required that can absorb these wide variations that
occur within a 1500 ha field. The daily intraseasonal average spatial rainfall per event variability
(ASREV) was significantly different in both seasons, similar to the interseasonal average spatial
distribution of rainfall per rain gauge (Table 1). Generally, for most rain gauge stations, higher ASREVs
were recorded during SES2 than SES1 (Figure 4).
In SES1, the probability that the rainfall covered the entire village (P100) was zero, whereas the
probability of at least half the village (P50) being covered by rainfall was 42% (Table 2). No rainy days
were observed for the entire village in SES1. In SES2, the probability of rain for the entire village was
more than 40%, whereas the chance for at least half the village (P50) being rained on during one event
was 87% (Table 2). These results show that for every 10 rainfall events, at least four events would cover
the entire village and approximately nine events would cover at least half the village.
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SES1 38 10.79 1.56 14.5 8.0 15.1 0.00 *
0.00 *SES2 38 14.11 1.44 10.2 12.3 18.6 0.00 *
Note: CV is the coefficient of variation. Statistically significant at 0.05 level is denoted by a star (*). The average
values were calculated by averaging the daily rainfall (mm) for all events in a season to a single value per rain
gauge, and then the variations among rainfall averages (mm) for all 38 rain gauges were tested.
Figure 4. Average rainfall amounts per event for SES1 and SES2.
Table 2. Probabilities of daily rainfall coverage.
Season No. of Gauges Average Number of Events P100 P50
SES1 38 9 0.00 0.42
SES2 38 25 0.56 0.87
Note: The P100 and P50 values were calculated using daily rainfall data from 38 stations. P100 is a probability that for
each rainfall event, all 38 rain gauges would record daily rainfall. P50 is a probability that for each rainfall event, at
least half of the 38 rain gauges recorded daily rainfall. The values were obtained by dividing the maximum possible
number of events in a season recorded in any rain gauge out of 38 total gauges by the minimum possible number of
events at that gauge.
From the daily rainfall amounts in SES1, the calculated CV was higher (39.6–435.38%) than the
seasonal rainfall (14.5%). For SES2, the daily rainfall CVs were between 12.62 and 329.67%, while the
seasonal total rainfall was 10.18%, which indicates the significant daily rainfall variability compared
to seasonal variability. Figure 5 shows that the daily rainfall in SES1 and SES2 was not normally
distributed during many events.
We observed points far outside of the boxes (Figure 5), indicating unusually lower or high rainfall
values within the same events, again indicating high spatial variability. However, SES1 shows higher
unusual variability than SES2.
Both scenarios, SES1 and SES2, explain the risk of averaging the spatial rainfall per event for
fields. We observed significant variations in the gauge station rainfall recorded for all events, and
these variations accumulated over the entire season. Consequently, some locations had accumulated
deficits resulting in severe shortages in the rainfall amount required to support crop growth, and
hence, posing a high risk to crop production. In this study, we found that the accumulated seasonal
rainfall amounts recorded over the entire field were significantly different among rain gauges (Table 1).
The SES1 rainfall onset varied significantly over five different dates: 14 December 2016; 2 January 2017;
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8 January 2017; 15 January 2017; and 30 January 2017. The cessation dates did not vary much as most
of the plots (87%) received the least rainfall simultaneously. In contrast, in SES2, we observed that
all rain gauges in the field recorded the same rainfall onset and cessation dates, although the rainfall
amounts on particular dates varied significantly among gauges (p < 0.05).
 
Figure 5. Distribution of daily rainfall (mm) in (a) SES1 and (b) SES2.
3.1.2. Seasonal Rainfall Variability
For both seasons, the total seasonal rainfall varied significantly among rain gauges and between
seasons within the study site (Figure 6). In SES1 (Figure 6a), the number of total events per rain gauge
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ranged between 6 and 12, with the total amount of rainfall ranging between 120.1 and 226.6 mm.
The average seasonal spatial distribution of rainfall per rain gauge for SES1 was 161.9 mm. For SES2
(Figure 6b), the number of rainy days per rain gauge ranged between 23 and 29, with rainfall ranging
between 382 and 576.2 mm. The average seasonal spatial distribution of rainfall per rain gauge was
437.6 mm. The total seasonal rainfall for both seasons, as expected, was highly correlated (r = 0.97)
with the events (Figure 7). The intraseasonal correlations were far lower than both seasons combined.
Figure 6. Isohyets of the total seasonal rainfall (mm) during (a) SES1 and (b) SES2.
Figure 7. Total rainfall (mm) for two seasons related to the number of events.
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3.1.3. Rainfall Variability with Distance between Pairs of Gauges
To understand the relationship between different farmer fields across the study site, we calculated
random distances for rain gauge pairs and rainfall variability using a variogram cloud analysis in QGIS.
In Appendix A, we present different distances and rainfall variances for pairs of rain gauges randomly
picked in different directions (angles). The greatest variance under closely spaced rain gauges occurred
at the shortest distance of 164.4 m during SES2. The maximum variance between rain gauges in the
area was 27,192.0 mm2 during SES1. This difference shows that it is possible for a high rainfall season
to have a significant variation between a closely (164.4 m) spaced pair of rain gauges. However, higher
variation occurred during SES1 with low rainfall (27,192.0 mm2). In general, the average variance was
higher in SES1 (3110.4 mm2) than in SES2 (901.8 mm2), which implies that, even for total seasonal
rainfall, the variation was high under low rainfall in SES1 and low under comparatively high rainfall
in SES2.
3.2. Effects of Spatiotemporal Rainfall Variability on Pearl Millet Grain Yield
The average yields of pearl millet were 360.53 and 637.66 kgDWha−1 for SES1 and SES2,
respectively (Table 3). In both seasons, the spatial intraseasonal yields were significantly different
among farmers. Higher variability was observed in SES2 than SES1 (Figure 8), with higher yields also
recorded in SES2 than in SES1. The maximum grain yields for individual locations were 912 kgDWha−1
and 1633 kgDWha−1 for SES1 and SES2, respectively (Table 4). The rainfall pattern observed in Figure 6
is correlated with the yield pattern in Figure 8, indicating that, for the two seasons, the pearl millet
yield was correlated with the recorded amount of seasonal rainfall.




















SES1 98 360.53 170.6 47.32 105 912 0.00 *
0.00 *SES2 101 637.66 381.26 59.79 239 1633 0.00 *
Note: Statistically significant at 0.05 level is denoted by a star (*). For each of the 38 rain gauge positions, we
collected samples from a minimum of two plots to a maximum of four plots with flat cultivation and with tied
ridges cultivation.
From the correlation analysis, we found that rainfall was moderately weakly but positively
correlated with yield in terms of both rainfall amount and rainfall events (Figure 9). However, the
rainfall events were more correlated with yield than the total seasonal rainfall amounts in both seasons.
In low rainfall SES1, the yield was found to have a small but positive correlation with the rainfall
events (r = 0.37). A moderately low but positively correlated coefficient (r = 0.34) was found between
the yield and rainfall amount in SES1. In the wetter SES2, the yield was found to have a low but
positive correlation to both events (r = 0.03) and seasonal rainfall amount (r = 0.02), which means that
if the rainfall (during crop growth) is well-distributed, a considerable amount of rainfall can be used
by the crops to enhance the yields. We observed a yield increase with better rainfall distribution in
SES1; however, the trend appeared negligible or nonsignificant in SES2, which is attributed to a more
uniform spatiotemporal seasonal rainfall and event distribution than SES1. Although the variability
in seasonal rainfall during SES2 was significant, the rainfall amount was enough to meet most of the
pearl millet crop water requirement. The crop water requirement was estimated to be approximately
366.2 mm in Dodoma, which is less than most of the recorded seasonal rainfall amounts. The seasonal
rainfall amounts and events were moderately weakly but positively correlated with the pearl millet
yield (r = 0.43 and 0.44, respectively) (Figure 9). The regression lines for combined seasons showed
much stronger correlations than individual seasonal correlations. Thus, apart from variability in
rainfall amount and timing, factors other than rainfall may contribute to yield variability.
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Figure 8. Spatial distribution of pearl millet yield (kgDWha−1) for (a) SES1 and (b) SES2.
Figure 9. Combined relationships between two seasons of yields (kgDWha−1), seasonal rainfall (mm)
amounts, and number of events.
3.3. Yield Variability by Soil and the Influence of the Tied Ridge Management Strategy
3.3.1. Yield Variations among Soil Types
The yield data were collected from plots with either flat or tied ridge management strategies
spatially scattered over different soil types in the village. There were differences among the
average yields for different soils. The average yield from plots with CLL soils was slightly higher
(573.1 kgDWha−1), followed by CL (497.9 kgDWha−1), HA loamic (477.9 kgDWha−1), and SVH
(415.6 kgDWha−1). However, from a single-factor ANOVA comparison, we found that the yields
among the soils were not significantly different (Table 4). In contrast, the pearl millet yield variability
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within individual soils varied with CV between 60.3 and 72.5%, and these differences were statistically
significant (Table 4). In this context, the pearl millet yield at the study site was not influenced by the
soil type.
3.3.2. Yield Variations between Flat and Tied Ridge Cultivations
Tied ridges increased the yields more than flat cultivation and nearly doubled the yields in both
seasons (Table 5). The reason for this difference could be due to the tied ridge’s ability to prolong
soil moisture during the crop growth period, improving the efficiency of rain water usage. However,
tied ridge cultivation also increased the yield variations among farmers. We found high yield spatial
variability for both SES1 (CV = 40.2%) and SES2 (CV = 44.7%) for tied ridges, which differed from SES1
(CV = 30.59%) and SES2 (CV = 18.7%) under flat cultivation (Table 5). The variations in both seasons
were significantly different under tied ridges, but the variations did not differ under flat cultivation
(Table 5). This difference may imply that for different soils, tied ridges have a variable advantage in
terms of improving pearl millet yield. This difference may also indicate that the ability of the tied
ridges to prolong soil moisture affected other factors, such as soil fertility level variations, field slopes,
previous crops, and organic matter in the scattered plots, all of which support crop growth differently.
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4. Discussion
Poor and erratic rainfall is challenging rainfed agricultural production in semiarid areas, such
that farmers may experience total harvest loss [12]. From our analysis, we found that rainfall can vary
significantly in both space and time within a small area between neighboring fields, which agrees with
the results reported by other studies [12,28,29]. The variations can be significantly different within a
small area (1500 ha study area) in terms of events, rainfall amount per event, total seasonal rainfall
amount, and onset and cessation dates. When the total number of seasonal rainfall events is low, the
chance of having a lower seasonal rainfall amount and poor distribution is high and vice versa, as
we observed during both seasons. Other studies indicated the potential effects of extreme floods and
drought events [18]. For instance, few high rainfall events may result in high total seasonal rainfall
amounts with poor distribution (during the seasonal crop growth period). In this study, the numbers of
events were highly correlated with the seasonal rainfall amount, and the two seasons of data showed
significant temporal variability. This situation is common in semiarid areas [18,20]. For both seasons,
the spatial distribution of rainfall per event varied significantly within the area. The variation increased
with poor total seasonal rainfall, and increased with a nonsignificant linear trend with a distance among
rain gauges in the area. Other studies, such as Gao et al. [30], found that the rainfall spatial variation
was obvious during the winter dry season. Graef and Haigis [12] reported that the variations along
two different transects in Sahel were nearly equal, and the mean differences in the variations increased
with the distance between gauges (from ±1.8 mm at 1 km, ±3.5 mm at 2 km, to ±5.7 mm at 3.2 km).
The variability increase with distance may be inconsistent when larger areas are considered due to
the inherently high local spatial variability behavior of rainfall [30]. In our findings, the correlation
coefficient between spatial rainfall differences was found to be weak, which justifies the tendency for
examination on larger scales. Buytaert et al. also found that rain gauges separated at a distance of less
than 4 km were highly correlated despite having high spatial variability in average rainfall [29].
The rainfall variability directly impacted the farmer’s seasonal pearl millet yield. The collected
yield discrepancies from different spatial plots within the study area indicate that field scattering is an
effective strategy for reducing the probability of total seasonal harvest loss. Previous case studies from
the Sahel region show that scattered fields reduce the yield disparity while enhancing the stability of
pearl millet yield between households [12,31]. A similar conclusion can be drawn in this study. Thus, a
farmer with scattered fields across the study area has a good chance of stable seasonal crop harvest than
the one who has all fields concentrated in the same area. The strategy promotes the spatially efficient
use of rainfall. For areas with high variations in soil properties, the choice of locations of the scattered
fields should consider the quality of soil to reduce the risk associated with soil. Although, in this study
the scattered fields in the area were mostly located on soils with similar properties spatially (HA soils),
this is not expected to be the case for many areas. There are findings suggesting that yields are poor on
gravelly soils and two to three times greater on clay soils [22]. Another study recorded higher yields on
under clay soils than sandy soils [32]. However, from the study that checked spatial variability pattern
of yields and soils in a 1 ha field, the authors found that soil variables explained 30% of the total yield
variation of pearl millet [33]. Thus, to produce higher yields, proper management is required especially
in sandy soils. The soil analysis in the Idifu area indicated that the soil has a higher sand content [26]
which means creates a risk of lower yields. In addition to the careful selection of soil for the scattered
fields practice, overall good crop management is recommended to improve yields of pearl millet.
The yield was consistently correlated with both the rainfall amounts and the number of events in
a season. However, if the crop water requirement is met in timing and amount, other factors, such as
soil and crop management, may be the risk sources. In most cases, yield would vary depending on soil
properties [34–36]; however, we found no statistical evidence of yield variability for different soils in
this study site, possibly due to the insignificant effect of soil interactions with other climatic variables.
As established by a previous study, the farmers’ soils in Idifu matched in terms of classification and
fertility but were noticeably different in terms of texture with predominantly higher sand content [26].
Other studies found yield discrepancies even at the within-field scale, as some parts of the field may
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produce more of a crop relative to the rest of the field, indicating microscale interactions between
climate, soil, topography, and management [21]. Generally, soils with higher content of swelling clay
and silt better retain and release soil moisture; therefore, under adverse limited rainfall conditions,
these properties provide a buffer to crop production [37]. Previous studies suggest that the effect of
tied ridges is much more pronounced under limited rainfall in high clay content soils than in sandy
soils [37]. In wetter seasons, tied ridges have limited advantages in crop production under clay soils
especially when rainfall exceeds its retention capacity. The provision of drainage is important under
clay soils. Conversely, sandy soils possess good drainage properties, which make tied ridges useful in
dry season and less destructive in wetter seasons.
In contrast, tied ridge cultivation increased the pearl millet yield significantly more than the flat
cultivation by prolonging soil moisture from harvested rainfall. Therefore, farmers should use this in
situ rainwater harvesting (tied ridges) method in their scattered fields to reduce harvest losses and to
manage the high rainfall variability. Elsewhere in semiarid areas, the practice has been successful for
other cereals, such as maize [38–40] and sorghum [2,39]. However, in our study, we found that tied
ridges increased spatial yield variability. While yield varied in both flat and tied ridge management
situations, the CV of the tied ridges was higher. Further studies on the interactions among plants, soil,
terrain, and climatic factors should focus on combining management strategies, such as the use of field
scattering with tied ridges and fertilization, to increase yields and reduce spatial yield variability. Field
scattering according to different soil types may also be a solution to manage yield variability but is
often limited by the number and distance of farmers’ fields or the types and features of existing soils.
Farmers can retain the advantage of not losing the entire harvest if these farmers scatter their fields
randomly or purposely within their area. We consider the exploration of the effects of certain factors,
such as variable planting dates, to be important. For instance, the variable onset and secession dates
have implications for a farmer’s decision about when to plant [18]. A modelling study performed in
the region on maize production suggested that farmers should better fine-tune the dates that are more
likely to enhance crop yield [41]. Similar studies for pearl millet may assist in identifying the best
planting dates for achieving the best potential yield.
5. Conclusions
Rainfall in SSA can vary significantly among neighboring fields within a small area, with a distance
of less than 200 m between fields, impacting crop yields. The variability in daily rainfall amounts
in space is more determinant on crop yield than the total seasonal rainfall variability. The rainfall
spatiotemporal variability over such a small distance can result in significant yield variability among
farmers. Scattering fields can help farmers to avoid the risk of losing an entire season’s harvest by
enabling farmers to obtain at least some seasonal yield from locations that received sufficient rain.
The use of tied ridges as an infield rain water harvesting system helps to improve yields more than flat
cultivation. We recommend this technique as one of the strategies to help farmers reduce yield losses in
semiarid areas.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Variogram cloud analysis from QGIS for annual rainfall variance in SES2.
SES1 SES2
Distance (m) Direction Angle (Degrees) Difference Variance Covariance Variance Covariance
164.45 52.34 0.2 0 4915.2 1346.9 68.6
231.71 212.44 29.3 858.5 2182.3 46.9 42.9
267.29 102.11 40.8 1664.6 −43.3 262.4 165.9
292.97 175.98 11.8 139.2 161.4 324 −43.6
329.77 198.87 15.6 243.4 549.7 22.6 307.9
347.02 63.96 26.2 686.4 278.2 46.9 −11.4
374.59 122.58 35.9 1288.8 2408.7 1802 −152.7
377.54 143.34 11.5 132.3 449.1 4.8 1662.1
386.54 353.24 73.1 5343.6 −1093.8 228 15.8
397.86 203.91 16.1 259.2 2216.1 14.4 23.6
423.08 89.43 53 2809 −81.8 691.7 305.2
437.56 132.71 6.4 41 4453.1 158.8 −19.3
440.94 154.28 6.6 43.6 4465.8 2430.5 −416.3
457.18 102.79 35.7 1274.5 2401.9 33.1 −7.1
460.1 12.72 55.5 3080.3 −627.1 5700.3 −486.7
470.28 210.79 15.2 231 26.7 858.5 331.4
473.97 0.31 39.6 1568.2 955.5 22.6 162.3
477.42 211.69 93.5 8742.3 −2163.9 2672.9 −584.2
482.79 309.53 59.4 3528.4 1233.1 5.5 127.3
483.99 324.16 95.1 9044 −705.4 27 23.3
488.99 216.32 164.9 27,192 −5072.3 81 153.6
495.36 21.24 16.1 259.2 603.9 3058.1 −760.3
The positive and negative covariance values show that rainfall may increase or decrease with distance in either
direction. Distance, randomly chosen distances (m) between two rain gauges, which are compared within a
0–500 m range.
Appendix B
Figure A1. Rainfall variation in space with distance for (a) SES1 and (b) SES2.
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Abstract: Setting up water-saving irrigation strategies is a major challenge farmers face, in order
to adapt to climate change and to improve water-use efficiency in crop productions. Currently,
the production of vegetables, such as lettuce, poses a greater challenge in managing effective water
irrigation, due to their sensitivity to water shortage. Crop growth models, such as AquaCrop, play an
important role in exploring and providing effective irrigation strategies under various environmental
conditions. The objectives of this study were (i) to parameterise the AquaCrop model for lettuce
(Lactuca sativa var. crispa L.) using data from farmers’ fields in Cambodia, and (ii) to assess the
impact of two distinct full and deficit irrigation scenarios in silico, using AquaCrop, under two
contrasting soil types in the Cambodian climate. Field observations of biomass and canopy cover
during the growing season of 2017 were used to adjust the crop growth parameters of the model.
The results confirmed the ability of AquaCrop to correctly simulate lettuce growth. The irrigation
scenario analysis suggested that deficit irrigation is a “silver bullet” water saving strategy that can
save 20–60% of water compared to full irrigation scenarios in the conditions of this study.
Keywords: crop growth; lettuce; AquaCrop; water saving; water productivity; deficit irrigation
1. Introduction
Humanity’s environmental footprint is unsustainable within the Earth’s limited natural resources
and assimilative capacity [1]. Climate change and growth in the global population are increasing
pressure on these scarce environmental resources, notably water [2–4]. Particularly, increasing relative
evapotranspiration from flow regulation and irrigation over the past century raises the global human
water consumption and footprint [5]. Improving food production with less water and benchmarking
efficiency of resource use is therefore a great challenge of our time, and urgently needed to ensure food
security [1,6,7].
Cambodia is considered to be the country most vulnerable to climate change in Southeast Asia [8].
In recent decades, extreme events, such as floods and droughts, have negatively affected the livelihoods
of farmers, especially in terms of the loss of crop production [9]. Cambodian farmers are generally
conscious of these changes and challenges [9]. Guidelines for agricultural adaptation to improve
crop productivity and the sustainability of the farming system and to minimise vulnerability to
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climate change, are therefore crucial [8,10]. Currently, the production of vegetables, like lettuce, poses
more challenges in term of managing irrigation water efficiently, due to the crop’s sensitivity to
water shortage [11–13]. Lettuce, the most widely consumed leaf vegetable, is also one of the most
widely cultivated vegetables in the world [14]. It is also an important to local vegetable production
in Cambodia [15,16]. Improving strategies for vegetable farming productivity, including lettuce,
for Cambodian farmers, is being increasingly considered [17].
Many irrigation strategies have been investigated for improving irrigation water productivity
(IWP) during recent decades, with IWP defined as the ratio of agricultural output to the amount
of irrigation water use [18]. Full irrigation via water application with the crop evapotranspiration
requirements (ETc) method is an effective irrigation practice for crop production [19–22]. In traditional
irrigation scheduling, a technique to meet full irrigation, as well, the soil moisture in the root zone is
allowed to fluctuate between an upper limit approximating “field capacity” and the lower limit of the
readily accessible water (RAW), referred to as “the threshold”, somewhat above where a crop begins to
experience water stress [23,24]. These methods have been applied to improve crop water productivity
in various regions of the world, including Asian regions [25–30]. Nevertheless, deficit irrigation, as an
adaptation strategy for regions with limited water resources or prone to drought, has been proven to
be worth considering [31,32].
Deficit irrigation is an irrigation practice whereby a crop is irrigated with an amount of water
below the full requirement for optimal plant growth, thereby saving water and minimising the
economic impact on the harvest [18,19]. By limiting water applications to drought-sensitive growth
stages such as, the vegetative stages and the late ripening period, the aims of this approach is to
maximise water productivity and to stabilise, rather than maximise yields [33]. Water deficit can be
defined at five levels: severe deficit (with soil moisture (SM) less than 50% of field capacity (FC)),
moderate deficit (SM < 50–60% of FC), mild deficit (SM < 60–70% of FC), no deficit or full irrigation
(SM > 70% of FC), and overirrigation (application above water requirements) [34]. Crops under deficit
irrigation will experience some level of water stress, and often have lower yields than fully irrigated
plants [35]. Deficit irrigation can allow irrigation water savings of up to 20–40% at yield reductions
below 10% [36], and has been widely investigated in dry regions [36]. Deficit irrigation can be based on
applying irrigation water under crop evapotranspiration. Patanè et al. [37] found that deficit irrigation
at 50% of ETc for tomato plants resulted in no biomass (B) loss and high irrigation water-use efficiency.
Experimental results obtained by Abd El-Wahed et al. [38] suggested that deficit irrigation at 85% of
ETc is favourable to save 15% of water provided, with no reduction in the bean crop. The study results
of Samperio et al. [39] offered deficit irrigation at 20% and 60% of ETc during stage II and postharvest,
respectively, to “Angeleno” Japanese plum as a water-saving strategy, without negatively affecting
crop yield. Results from Yang et al. [40] confirmed that the yield loss for cotton was less than 10%
under deficit irrigation of 70% of ETc and 85% of ETc. Meanwhile, crop sensitivity to water deficit can
be affected by many factors, including climatic conditions, crop species and cultivars, and agronomic
management practices, amongst others [34]. Payero et al. [41] suggested that deficit irrigation is not
a good strategy for improving the crop water productivity of maize in a semi-arid climate. A study
on deficit irrigation treatment on lettuce showed that water stress caused by deficit irrigation at 20%
and 40% of ETc significantly reduced leaf number, leaf area index, and dry matter accumulation [42].
Final fresh weight was reduced by 20% to 30% when compared with full irrigation. Kuslu et al. [43]
concluded that for lettuce grown in semi-arid regions, full irrigation should be used under no water
shortage, and deficit irrigation by 60% of ETc could be used for 40% water saving with a 35.8% yield
loss where irrigation water supplies are limited.
Elaborating irrigation strategies merely on the basis of field research is difficult and time
consuming [44]. Crop models are effective decision-support tools to investigate irrigation scenarios
and to develop improved irrigation strategies [7,45,46]. They can provide a rapid and reasonable
accurate prediction of the response of agriculture over a range of environmental conditions [47].
The model AquaCrop, developed by the Food and Agricultural Organisation of the United Nations
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(FAO), is a water-driven crop model that simulates daily crop growth (e.g., canopy cover and biomass
production) and final crop yield, with a balance between accuracy, simplicity, and robustness in
incorporating various agronomy practices [48,49]. It is considered as a valuable tool for improving
irrigation water productivity in crop production planning [6,50]. AquaCrop has been calibrated and
parameterised to various crops under various environmental and irrigation conditions, including
barley [51], soybean [52], sunflower [53], cotton [54,55], corn [56], sugar beet [57], wheat [58,59],
potato [60,61], cabbage [62], and rice [63]. However, this has not yet been done in the case of lettuce.
Most of these studies proved that the model is capable of accurately simulating crop growth and
yield. However, some case studies still report some flaws in simulation of crop evolution and yield,
especially under severe deficit irrigation and heat stress conditions. Adeboye et al. [64] found that
biomass of soybean simulated by AquaCrop was overestimated under deficit irrigation conditions.
Zeleke et al. [65] found that AquaCrop simulated the canopy cover and biomass growth of canola
well, but the model was less satisfactory under severe water stress conditions in a semi-arid region.
Similarly, a reduction in model reliability in biomass and canopy cover prediction for maize under
the severe stress conditions of deficit irrigation in a tropical environment was indicated in a study
of Greaves et al. [66]. AquaCrop performed well in biomass simulation of potato in the experiment
under deficit irrigation at 120, 100, 80, and 60% of ETc [67]. However, the potato yield simulation was
overestimated due to the heat stress, with the authors suggesting the incorporation of a temperature
stress coefficient into AquaCrop when a crop is affected by high temperatures. Further research is
therefore required to improve the performance of AquaCrop. Furthermore, its performance simulating
lettuce growth in Cambodian conditions has not yet been tested. The main objective of this study
is to improve the water productivity of lettuce under limited irrigations in the Cambodian climate.
More specific objectives are (i) to parameterise the crop model AquaCrop using data from farmer
fields, since lettuce is not yet available in the AquaCrop catalogue; and (ii) to assess the impact of
water-saving scenarios in full and deficit irrigation in silico using this calibrated model.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Sites
The field experiments were conducted with lettuce plants (Lactuca sativa var. crispa L.) which are
widely used in the study area, during a period from August to September 2017 in two experimental
sites located in the villages of Chea Rov (site S1) (104◦38′54.442′′ E 12◦9′15.482′′ N) and Ou Roung
(site S2) (104◦37′16.24′′ E 12◦11′52.518′′ N) in the province of Kampong Chhnang, Cambodia (Figure 1).
Figure 1. Experimental sites at Chearov (S1) and Ou Roung (S2), located in the Chrey Bak Catchment.
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The total land area of the plots was 400 m2. Lettuce seeds were sown in standard trays
(with 123 holes). After 15 days, seedlings were transplanted into raised bed rows (0.30 m in height and
with bed tops 0.50 cm wide) and covered with plastic mulch with a planting density of 12 plants m−2.
The compost was basally applied at the rate of 20 ton ha−1 before transplantation.
Irrigation was carried out using a drip system, with emitters of constructor maximum discharge
of 3 L h−1 spaced 0.10 m apart. A plastic cover was used to protect the crops from heavy rainfall.
Nevertheless, due to the intense rain which flowed between the crop rows, water ponding at 20 cm
below the top bed row level was observed between the lettuce rows at both sites during almost the
entire growing period. This ponding kept the soil wet during the growing period, and had to be
factored into the calibration of the lettuce growing curve. At site S2, irrigation was not applied after a
week after planting, due to the benefit of water ponding. At site S1, even though there was also water
ponding in the field, the irrigation was applied every other day. The irrigation was determined by
checking soil moisture (SM) using the feel and appearance method of Klocke et al. [68]. The irrigation
was done when the SM was depleted below field capacity in the root zone at 5 cm, as lettuce have a
root depth between 5–10 cm.
2.2. Data Collection and Measurement
2.2.1. Climate Data
Weather data for the experimental sites were collected from a local meteorological station
(104◦40′21.767′′ E; 12◦10′45.965′′ N) (Figure 1). Daily maximum and minimum temperature, relative
humidity, wind speed, rainfall, and solar radiation were recorded automatically at a five minute time
step. The daily reference evapotranspiration (ETo) for the growing season, used as input data in
AquaCrop, was calculated using the ETo calculator based on the FAO’s Penman–Monteith method [69]
(Figure 2).
Figure 2. Daily potential evapotranspiration (ETo) during the growing season 2017.
2.2.2. Soil Data
The physical and chemical soil characteristics which were measured are listed in Tables 1 and 2.
The soil texture was measured using the pipette method [70]. The bulk density was measured by the
core method [71]. Field capacity, wilting point, and saturated hydraulic conductivity were derived
from tension and soil moisture monitoring, using MPS2 and 10HS probes and using inverse modelling
as presented in [72].
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Table 1. Measured physical soil characteristics.
Parameters
Experimental Sites
Chea Rov (S1) Ou Roung (S2)
Texture Sand Loam
Clay (%) 4.39 7.80
Silt (%) 9.56 41.15
Sand (%) 86.03 51.04
Bulk density (g cm−3) 1.5 1.5
Field capacity (m3 m−3)
0.11 0.14(sand: at −10 kPa, Loam: at −33 kPa)
Wilting point (m3 m−3) (at 150 kPa) 0.05 0.06
Soil saturation (m3 m−3) 0.27 0.43
Available water content (AWC) (mm m−1) 62.48 81.43













transplanting 6.28 108 20.31 0.098 13.29 0.77 2.80
At harvest 6.84 97.4 20.85 0.126 17.08 0.4 4.40
S2
Before
transplanting 6.7 223 19.51 0.238 24.07 2.31 7.60
At harvest 6.8 218 19.78 0.126 15.91 1.45 5.40
Note: EC is electrical conductivity; OM is organic matter content; N is total nitrogen; P is available phosphorous;
K is exchangeable potassium; CEC is cation exchange capacity.
2.2.3. Crop Data
Canopy cover was measured at three-day intervals during the growing stage. Four pictures of
1 m2 were taken randomly using a digital compact camera (Nikon Coolpix p600, Tokyo, Japan) at a
fixed height of 1 m above ground level. The canopy cover was analysed using image processing with
ImageJ® software (https://imagej.nih.gov). Aboveground dry biomass was determined by harvesting
10 heads at the surface level of each site, oven-drying plant samples at 70 ◦C for 48 h, and weighing
them [73].
2.3. AquaCrop Model
The AquaCrop model is a crop water-driven productivity model developed by the FAO in 2009.
A detailed description is presented in [49]. Water is the key limiting factor for crop production in this
model [74]. Inputs for the AquaCrop model consist of weather data, crop, and soil characteristics
(soil profile and groundwater), and field management practice or irrigation management practices [49].
Canopy cover is a crucial feature of AquaCrop [49]. Under unstressed condition, the exponential
growth equation to simulate canopy development for the vegetative stage is
CC = CCoeCGC×t (1)
where CC is the canopy cover at time t and is expressed as fraction of ground covered, CCo is initial
canopy cover size (at t = 0) as a fraction (%), and CGC is the canopy growth coefficient in fraction per
growing degree day (GDD), a constant for a crop under optimal conditions, but modulated by stresses.
In the condition of water stress, the CGC is multiplied by a water stress coefficient of expansive
growth (Ksexp) (Equation (2)).
CGCadj = Ksexp.CGC (2)
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where Ksexp ranges from 1 to 0, canopy growth begins to slow down below the maximum rate when
soil water depletion reaches the upper threshold, and stops completely when the depletion reaches the
lower threshold.
Crop transpiration is proportional to the canopy cover and given by
Tr = KsstoKcTrETo (3)
Kssto is the stress coefficient for stomatal closure. KcTr is the crop transpiration coefficient
(determined by canopy cover and KcTr,x), KcTr,x is the coefficient for maximum crop transpiration,
and ETo is reference evapotranspiration (mm).
Biomass production is computed from crop transpiration and crop water productivity normalised
for ETo and CO2 (Equation (4)). The extreme effect of low temperature on crop phenology,
biomass accumulation, and harvest index, is considered with adjustment factors [67,75].




where B is biomass, Tr is crop transpiration (mm day−1), ETo is reference evapotranspiration
(mm day−1), and Ksb is the stress coefficient for low-temperature effects on biomass production.
fWP is the adjustment factor to account for differences, if any exist, in the chemical composition of the
vegetative biomass and harvestable organs. WP∗ is normalised crop water productivity, defined as
the ratio of biomass produced to water transpired, normalised for the evaporative demand and CO2
concentration of the atmosphere.
The AquaCrop stress indicators include water storage (not enough water), waterlogging (too much
water), air temperature (too high or too low), and soil salinity stress (too high).
2.4. Model Parameterisation
The process of parameterisation is illustrated in Figure 3. The vegetative stage of lettuce refers to
the growing period of lettuce growth after germination until harvest. A growing period during the
vegetative stage of 59 days after transplanting was simulated in this study.
Figure 3. Flow chart of parameterisation of AquaCrop in this study (adjusted from [76]). T is
temperature, ETo is potential evapotranspiration, gs is stomatal conductance, WP is water productivity
coefficient, Ks is stress coefficient, Es is soil temperature, Tr is crop transpiration.
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As lettuce is a crop which is not yet parameterised in AquaCrop, calibration of the model involved
adjusting the model parameters to make them match the observed data [54,77].
The primary variables of lettuce growth, e.g., canopy cover and aboveground biomass were
parameterised. For the calibration of the curves, the measured data in two experimental fields at
the Chearov site (S1) (having sand soil) and Ourong site (S2) (with loam soil) were used, during the
growing season in 2017. The AquaCrop model does not allow the use of observed data to build the
canopy cover and biomass curves, but allows the data to be used to calibrate the canopy cover and
biomass curves [78].
Canopy cover curves are a plot of the development of leaf expansion response to growing time
per day, based on Equation (1). Biomass curves are a relationship plot of the growth of lettuce biomass
response to growing time per day, based on Equation (4). The calibration of simulated canopy and
biomass curves is based on one-at-a-time (OAT) methods (i.e., changing one parameter at a time while
holding others constant) [79] and adjusting the parameters by trial and error, by comparing simulated
and observed field data, and minimising the function of root mean square error.
We parameterised the canopy cover curve, which is important to the model for transpiration and
evaporation [78]. The main parameters of Equation (1), e.g., CCo and CGC for canopy cover curve
determination, were adjusted to match the observed canopy cover data. In addition, adjusting the
maximum canopy cover (CCx), time to reach maximum canopy cover, and time to recover, is crucial in
order to obtain correct simulations of canopy cover growth. Subsequently, the focus was on adjusting
the biomass curve of Equation (4). WP* and KcTr,x (coefficient for maximum crop transpiration) are the
main parameters for regulating biomass curves in AquaCrop [74]. As lettuce is a C3 crop type [80],
the recommended values for WP* lie between 15 and 20 g m−2. All calibrated crop parameters are
shown in Table 3.
Table 3. Calibrated parameters of lettuce growth.
No Calibration Step Calibrated Parameters
1 Canopy cover calibration
Time to recover of transplant, Time to reach the
maximum canopy cover, Initial canopy cover (CCo),
Canopy growth coefficient (CGC), Maximum canopy
cover growth coefficient (CCx)
2 Biomass calibration Coefficient for maximum crop transpiration (KcTr,x),Normalised biomass water productivity (WP*)
The model performance for canopy cover and biomass simulation was evaluated using statistic
indicators, including root mean square error (RMSE), Nash–Sutcliffe coefficient (N), and coefficient of
determination (R2), defined as below.
RMSE =
√
∑ni = 1(Oi − Si)2
n
(5)
N = 1 − ∑
n




















where O and S are the observed and simulated values at time i, respectively, and n is the total amount of
the data. When N and R2 are close to 1, it is considered to be satisfactory [81]. RMSE should be close to 0.
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AquaCrop requires the selection of inputs related to the irrigation method, such as sprinkler, drip,
or surface. These methods determine the fraction of the soil surface made wet by irrigation [82] and
the impact on irrigation efficiency [83].
Default AquaCrop settings for field management include mulching, and use an adjusted factor
for the effect of mulches on soil evaporation. It varied between 0.5 for mulches derived from plant
material, and 1.0 for plastic mulch [75].
The drip irrigation method with plastic mulch was applied as the input for field management in
the model during the parameterisation, as this is the actual practice of the experiment in this study.
The soil water balance calculation, including soil moisture simulation in AquaCrop, is based on
the storage capacity of the soil layers, described in Raes et al. [84], and previously in the BUDGET
model [85].
During the experimental period, water ponding at 15 cm and 20 cm below the bed soil at site S1
and S2 respectively, which was observed during the experiment, was taken into account as a boundary
condition during the parameterisation of the model. This water ponding resulted in wet soil during
the growing period. The values of physical soil available data in the Section 2.2.2 were adopted to
simulate soil moisture in this study.
It was noted that the plantation experiment was during the rainy season when irrigation was not
needed. The crop parameters obtained after parameterisation are important for the investigation of
the irrigation scenarios for water saving when irrigation is necessary, especially during the dry season.
2.5. Irrigation Scenarios
In the current study, AquaCrop was used to simulate the full and deficit irrigation scenarios
described below (and in Table 4), in order to identify the optimal water use efficiency for lettuce.
Table 4. Irrigation Scenarios.
Scenario Code
Short Description
S1 (Sand) S2 (Loam)
Varied readily available water (RAW) threshold irrigation scenarios
S0RAW L0RAW irrigate at 0% of RAW and refill to field capacity (FC)
S50RAW L50RAW irrigate at 50% of RAW and refill to FC
S80RAW L80RAW irrigate at 80% of RAW and refill to FC
S100RAW L100RAW irrigate at 100% of RAW and refill to FC
S120RAW L120RAW irrigate at 120% of RAW and refill to FC
S130RAW L130RAW irrigate at 130% of RAW and refill to FC
S150RAW L150RAW irrigate at 150% of RAW and refill to FC
S180RAW L180RAW irrigate at 180% of RAW and refill to FC
S200RAW L200RAW irrigate at 200% of RAW and refill to FC
Varied field capacity threshold irrigation scenarios
S100FC L100FC full irrigation-daily irrigation at 100% of field capacity (FC)
S70FC L70FC deficit irrigation at 70% of FC
S60FC L60FC deficit irrigation at 60% of FC
S50FC L50FC deficit irrigation at 50% of FC
S40FC L40FC deficit irrigation at 40% of FC
2.5.1. Varied RAW Threshold Irrigation Scenarios
Figure 4 presents the calculation process of varied RAW threshold irrigation scenarios.
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Figure 4. Schematic representation of the crop response to varied RAW threshold irrigation scenarios
simulated by AquaCrop (adjusted from [77]). RAW is readily available water content, TAW is total
available water content, CC is the simulated canopy cover, CCo is initial canopy cover size, CGC
is canopy growth coefficient in fraction per growing degree day (GDD), Kssto is the water stress
for stomatal closure, KcTr is the crop transpiration coefficient (determined by CC and KcTr,x at
maximum canopy cover), ETo is the reference evapotranspiration, Ksb is the stress coefficient for
low-temperature effects on biomass production, fWP is the adjustment factor to account for differences
in chemical composition of the vegetative biomass and harvestable organs, WP* is the normalised
water productivity.
These irrigation scenarios applied irrigation scheduling based on soil moisture depletion [86] by
applying readily available water depletion in the default option in AquaCrop. The time and irrigation
dose were calculated with the criteria below:
1. Soil water content depleted until a fixed lower threshold (RAW) and refill to field capacity
(time criteria).
2. Irrigation dose can be determined by the following Equation (8) [87].
ID = AD × RAW (8)
where ID is irrigation depth (mm), RAW = p TAW = p 1000(FC − PWP)Zr, p is soil water
depletion threshold, set to 0.3 for lettuce recommended by [69], and Zr is root depth (m). TAW is
the amount of water that a crop can extract from its root zone [88]. FC is field capacity, that is,
the amount of water well-drained soil should hold against gravitational forces (m3 m−3) [88].
PWP is permanent wilting point, referring to soil water content when a plant fails to recover its
turgidity on watering (m3 m−3) [88]. RAW is readily available soil water, referring to the fraction
of TAW that a crop can extract from the root zone without suffering water stress [88]. AD is
allowable depletion, defined as the percentage of RAW that can be depleted before irrigation
water has to be applied.
Full irrigation scenarios with varied RAW thresholds were simulated by selecting allowable
depletion levels at 0, 50, 80, 100% in AquaCrop, that avoid drought stress during the growth stage [41].
The irrigation schedule is generated by selecting a so-called “time” and “depth” criterion, with “back
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to field capacity” and “allowable depletion”, respectively. In other words, the different full irrigation
scenarios result in decreasing irrigation frequency.
Deficit irrigation scenarios with varied RAW thresholds were similar to the full irrigation scenario
criteria, but applied allowable depletion levels at 120, 130, 150, 180, and 200%. These levels result in
drought stress during the growing stage, since soil moisture can decrease to a level below RAW before
an irrigation event is triggered [41].
2.5.2. Varied Field Capacity Threshold Irrigation Scenarios
Figure 5 illustrated concept of the varied field capacity threshold irrigation scenarios.
Figure 5. Schematic illustration of the soil water reservoir concepts of varied irrigation depth under
field capacity irrigation scenarios (adjusted from [89]). FC is field capacity, full ID is full irrigation depth.
The full irrigation scenario, based on a fixed irrigation frequency maintained the soil moisture in
the root zone at field capacity on a daily basis, since the literature claims this is the optimal status to
maximise lettuce yield [90]. The irrigation schedule was generated with a fixed time interval (daily)
(time criteria) and refill to field capacity (depth criteria).
Deficit irrigation scenarios with varied field capacity threshold reduce the irrigation dose below
the dose at field capacity but keeping the same irrigation frequency, as in full irrigation scenario.
Daily generated irrigation doses obtained in full irrigation scenario were reduced by 70, 60, 50,
and 40%.
Irrigation water productivity (IWP) was used to evaluate the irrigation scenarios for efficient





where IWP is irrigation water productivity (kg m−3), Y is simulated yield (kg ha−1) and interest yield
in this study is biomass, and I is irrigation water use (mm).
The adjusted crop parameters obtained from the parameterisation process were used in the
scenario simulation under the same weather conditions, using no soil surface cover in model field
management, and no ground water at bottom soil profile boundary condition.
3. Results
3.1. Plant Growth and Soil Moisture Status
Figure 6 shows both the lettuce growth measurement and simulation by AquaCrop. Biomass
accumulated at a very low rate during the first two weeks of the growing season, and increased sharply
in the final week. This trend accords with results obtained by Gallardo et al. [73].
The measured canopy cover and biomass yields were 34% and 0.11 ton ha−1, respectively, at site S1
with sand soil, and 18.5% and 0.11 ton ha−1, respectively, at site S2, which has loam soil. The measured
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results are comparable with Fazilah et al. [92], who found observed canopy cover of 33% and biomass
yields of 0.22 ton ha−1 for lettuce under similar tropical conditions. Zhang et al. [93] found higher
measured biomass for lettuce with a range of 0.33 to 0.63 ton ha−1 under lower temperatures of
20–25 ◦C. Thus, high day temperatures above 23 ◦C often limit lettuce production [94]. Optimum
growth for lettuce occurs between 15–20 ◦C [12]. Unfavourable weather conditions, of high average
temperature 33/25 ◦C (day/night) during the experiment, can be the reason of the low measured
biomass yields for this study.
Figure 6. Observed (Obs) data and simulation (Sim) of lettuce growth of AquaCrop: (a) canopy cover
at site S1 (CC-S) (sand soil) and site S2 (CC-L) (loam soil); (b) aboveground biomass at site S1 (B-S)
and site S2 (B-S). The error bars were based on 10 biomass samples, except the last observed, which
was based on 60 samples at harvest time. Sim CC-S is simulated canopy cover at site S1, Sim CC-L is
simulated canopy cover at site S2, Obs CC-S is observed canopy cover at site S1, Obs CC-L is observed
canopy cover at site S2, Sim B-S is simulated biomass at site S1, Sim B-L is simulated biomass at site S2,
Obs B-S is observed biomass at site S1, Obs B-L is observed biomass at site S2.
3.2. Model Parameterisation and Evaluation
The primary crop variables calibrated for daily lettuce growth were canopy cover and biomass,
with the daily soil moisture simulated by AquaCrop, by adapting available physical soil data.
Table 5 presents the adjusted model parameters for canopy cover and biomass curve simulation
of lettuce growth. The time to recovery of transplant, the time to reach the maximum canopy cover,
the initial canopy cover (CCo), the maximum canopy cover growth coefficient (CCx), the coefficient
for maximum crop transpiration (KcTr,x), and the normalised biomass water productivity (WP*) were
mainly calibrated.
Table 5. AquaCrop variables parameterised.
Parameters Symbol and Unit
Value
SourcesS1 S2
Initial Calibrated Initial Calibrated
Crop Phenology
Time to recovered transplant (C) (GDD) 52 280 52 147 Default
Time to maximum canopy cover (C) (GDD) 563 859 563 727 Default
Crop Growth
Plant density (NC) dp (plants m−2) 12 - 12 - Measure
Initial canopy cover (NC) CCo (%) 0.72 0.84 0.5 0.6 Default
Maximum effective rooting depth Zr (m) 0.1 - 0.1 - Measure
Maximum canopy cover (C) CCx (%) 34 44 18 20 Measure
Canopy growth coefficient CGC 22.7 18.5 16.8 Default
Base temperature (C) Tbase (◦C) 4 - 4 - [95]
Upper temperature(C) Tupper (◦C) 28 - 28 - [96]
Canopy size of transplanted seeding (C) CC (cm2 plant−1) 6 - 5 - Measure
Coefficient for maximum crop transpiration (NC) KcTr,x 1.25 0.65 1.25 0.5 Default
Water productivity, (C) WP* (g m−2) 15 16 15 16 Default
Note: C = conservative, NC = non-conservative.
WP* was adjusted at 16 gm−2 for both sites, within the recommended range. KcTr,x was adjusted
at 0.65 and 0.5 for site S1 and S2, respectively. These adjusted KcTr,x are lower than crop coefficient
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for the mid-season (Kcb,mid = 1) proposed by FAO-56. The difference between the values proposed by
FAO-56 and the adjusted KcTr,x values is due to the fact that the FAO crop coefficients were obtained
for specific agroclimatic conditions, which are different from the conditions of this study [78].
In addition, KcTr,x is a major requisite for estimating crop transpiration and biomass. The low
adjusted value of this parameter resulted in low simulated biomass yields to fit to measured values.
High temperature stress observed during the experiment could be the reason for the low observed
lettuce biomass production [12]. This observation leads to a recommendation for further development
of a heat stress factor in relation to canopy cover and biomass simulations for lettuce.
The minimum root depth cannot be adjusted under 0.1 m, while the root development of lettuce
was under this limit. Thus, root development in the model requires further modification [91].
The crop growth simulation of canopy cover and biomass fitted the observed data well (Figure 6).
The statistical values for model evaluation in Table 6 were satisfactory, resulting in R2 = 0.99, RMSE < 0.8%,
N < 4.6 for canopy cover, and R2 > 0.98, RMSE < 0.01 ton ha−1, N < −0.07 for biomass. Thus, the model
has ability to simulate well the growth of lettuce in both soil types at the two experimental sites.
Table 6. Statistical evaluation of model simulation.










The measured and simulated soil moisture, at both soil depths of 5 and 15 cm in both sites, also
matched well (Figure 7). The soil moisture simulation resulted in good accuracy with low RMSE of
0.18 and 0.14 m3 m−3 at depths of 5 and 15 cm, respectively, at site S1, and 0.05 and 0.06 m3 m−3 at
depths of 5 and 15 cm, respectively, at site S2.
Figure 7. Simulated soil moisture and observed soil moisture data measured at depths of 5 cm (H1)
and 15 cm (H2) using soil moisture sensor 10HS and soil potential MPS-2: (a) soil moisture at site S1;
(b) soil potential at site S1; (c) soil moisture at site S2; (d) soil potential at site S2. DAP is day after
planting, Sim SM is simulated soil moisture, Obs SM is observed soil moisture, IRRI is irrigation, h is
soil potential.
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3.3. Irrigation Scenarios
3.3.1. Irrigation and Soil Moisture Response
The cumulative irrigation in Figure 8, and the fluctuation of the soil moisture depletion in Figure 9,
reflect the interaction between irrigation frequency and amount of water applied.
Figure 8. Irrigation accumulation response to different scenarios: (a) varied RAW threshold irrigation
scenarios at site S1 (sand soil); (b) varied field capacity threshold irrigation scenarios at site S1; (c) varied
RAW threshold irrigation scenarios at site S2 (loam soil); (d) varied field capacity threshold irrigation
scenarios at site S2. RAW is readily available water content, S0RAW-S200RAW refers to irrigation
scenarios with irrigation at 0–200% of RAW for sand soil. L0RAW-L200RAW refers to irrigation
scenarios with irrigation at 0–200% of RAW for loam soil. S40FC-S100FC refers to deficit irrigation at
40–100% of field capacity for sand soil. L40FC-L100FC refers to deficit irrigation at 40–100% of field
capacity for loam soil.
In both varied RAW and field capacity threshold irrigation scenarios, the irrigation frequency
decreased together with decreasing the amount of water applied per irrigation event.
In varied RAW threshold irrigation scenarios, the simulation of irrigation resulted in irrigation
depths which ranged from 57 to 104 mm in site S1 (sand soil) and 46–82 mm in site S2 (loam soil)
(Figure 8a,c). In varied field capacity threshold irrigation scenarios, irrigation depths ranged from
81–201 mm in site S1 and 83–209 mm in site S2 (Figure 8b,d).
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Figure 9. Daily soil moisture (VWC) response to different scenarios: (a) varied RAW threshold
irrigation scenarios at site S1 (sand soil); (b) varied field capacity threshold irrigation scenarios at
site S1; (c) varied RAW threshold irrigation scenarios at site S2 (loam soil); (d) varied field capacity
threshold irrigation scenarios at site S2. RAW is readily available water content, S0RAW-S200RAW
refers to irrigation scenarios with irrigation at 0–200% of RAW for sand soil. L0RAW-L200RAW refers
to irrigation scenarios with irrigation at 0–200% of RAW for loam soil. S40FC-S100FC refers to deficit
irrigation at 40–100% of field capacity for sand soil. L40FC-L100FC refers to deficit irrigation at 40–100%
of field capacity for loam soil.
3.3.2. Crop Evapotranspiration and Biomass Growth Response
Figures 10 and 11 illustrate the cumulative crop evapotranspiration (ETc) and cumulative biomass
of lettuce, respectively, under various irrigation scenarios simulated with AquaCrop calibrated
for lettuce.
In varied RAW threshold irrigation scenarios, total simulated ETc ranged from 60 to 100 mm in
site S1, and from 53 to 85 mm in site S2 (Figure 10a,c). The main reason for the higher ETc yield in site
S1 is the higher adjusted transpiration characteristic of lettuce in sand soil as compared to loam soil.
The simulated values of ETc fall within the range reported by Abdullah et al. [97] for lettuce, which
varied from 43 mm to 285 mm in response to their different irrigation applications between 0 and
267 mm for open surface soil.
In varied field capacity threshold irrigation scenarios, simulated total crop evapotranspiration
ranged from 77 to 205 mm in site S1, and from 83 to 211 mm in site S2 (Figure 10b,d). In both
irrigation scenario classes, it was noted that while reducing irrigation events, crop evapotranspiration
decreased simultaneously.
Figure 11 shows the response of biomass to the different irrigation scenarios. The varied RAW
threshold irrigation scenarios (Figure 11a,c) resulted in biomass yield range from 0.88–1.77 ton ha−1
at site S1, and 0.44–0.91 ton ha−1 at site S2. By definition, biomass growth is closely related to crop
evapotranspiration. Thus, the difference between biomass yields in the two experimental sites is due
to the difference in the KcTr,x (coefficient for maximum crop transpiration) and CCx (maximum canopy
cover) parameters between both sites.
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Figure 10. Crop evapotranspiration accumulation responses to different scenarios: (a) varied RAW
threshold irrigation scenarios at site S1 (sand soil); (b) varied field capacity threshold irrigation scenarios
at site S1; (c) varied RAW threshold irrigation scenarios at site S2 (loam soil); (d) varied field capacity
threshold irrigation scenarios at site S2. RAW is readily available water content, S0RAW-S200RAW
refers to irrigation scenarios with irrigation at 0–200% of RAW for sand soil. L0RAW-L200RAW refers
to irrigation scenarios with irrigation at 0–200% of RAW for loam soil. S40FC-S100FC refers to deficit
irrigation at 40–100% of field capacity for sand soil. L40FC-L100FC refers to deficit irrigation at 40–100%
of field capacity for loam soil.
Figure 11. Biomass accumulation responses to different scenarios: (a) varied RAW threshold irrigation
scenarios at site S1 (sand soil); (b) varied field capacity threshold irrigation scenarios at site S1; (c) varied
RAW threshold irrigation scenarios at site S2 (loam soil); (d) varied field capacity threshold irrigation
scenarios at site S2. RAW is readily available water content, S0RAW-S200RAW refers to irrigation
scenarios with irrigation at 0–200% of RAW for sand soil. L0RAW-L200RAW refers to irrigation
scenarios with irrigation at 0–200% of RAW for loam soil. S40FC-S100FC refers to deficit irrigation at
40–100% of field capacity for sand soil. L40FC-L100FC refers to deficit irrigation at 40–100% of field
capacity for loam soil.
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As expected, in varied RAW threshold irrigation scenarios, the simulations maintained biomass
yield at 1.77 ton ha−1 at site S1 and 0.90 ton ha−1 at site S2 in the full irrigation scenarios with allowable
depletion from 0–100% of RAW (e.g., S0RAW to S100RAW for site S1 and L0RAW to L100RAW for
site S2), that is due to no-water stress condition. As the water stress started below the RAW line [41],
with available depletion from 120–200% of RAW thresholds, the biomass yields decreased up to 50%
in the S200RAW (200% of RAW threshold) scenario at site S1 and 52% in L200RAW scenario at site S2.
In varied field capacity threshold irrigation scenarios (Figure 11b,d), biomass yields ranged from
0.85 to 1.77 ton ha−1 at site S1, and 0.89 to 0.90 ton ha−1 at site S2. At site S1, reducing deficit irrigation
at 50% of field capacity (S50FC scenario), the biomass yield started to decrease with 22% and deficit
irrigation at 40% of field capacity (S40FC scenario), biomass yields decreased up to 51% compared to
full irrigation scenario (S100FC). For site 2, deficit irrigation up to 40% of field capacity (L40FC) did
not affect biomass yield.
3.3.3. Relationship between Water Productivity and Irrigation Scenarios
The responses of biomass yield and irrigation water productivity to irrigation depths in various
scenarios are presented in Figure 12. Simulated water productivity of varied RAW threshold irrigation
scenarios ranged from 1.5 to 2.1 kg m−3 for site S1 and 0.9 to 1.4 kg m−3 for site S2. In varied field
capacity irrigation scenarios, simulated irrigation water productivity (IWP) ranged from 0.8 to 1.36 kg
m−3 for site S1 and 0.43–1.08 kg m−3 for site S2. The simulated irrigation water productivity results
are comparable with other studies found in the literature. For instance, Gallardo et al. [98] found a
measured IWP for lettuce dry matter of 1.86 kg m−3.
Figure 12. Comparison of biomass and water productivity response (IWP) to different irrigation
scenarios. RAW is readily available water content. S0RAW-S200RAW refers to irrigation at 0–200%
of RAW threshold irrigation scenarios for sand soil. L0RAW-L200RAW refers to refers to irrigation at
0–200% of RAW threshold irrigation scenarios for loam soil. S40FC-S100FC refers to deficit irrigation at
40–100% of field capacity for sand soil. L40FC-L100FC refers to deficit irrigation at 40–100% of field
capacity for loam soil.
Figure 13 shows the relationship curves of biomass yield and irrigation water productivity response
to irrigation scenarios. As expected, irrigation water productivity curve response to irrigation depths
had parabolic relationships for both soil types in varied RAW threshold irrigation scenarios. Increasing
water use efficiency can be enhanced by decreasing the irrigation to an optimum point. The optimum
point, which resulted in 22% water saving for site S1, was found at the scenario with depletion of
150% of RAW (S150RAW), resulting in the irrigation water productivity = 2.07 kg m−3, irrigation depth
= 81 mm, and biomass yield = 1.68 ton ha−1. For site S2, the optimum irrigation water productivity
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was at 130% of RAW scenario (L130RAW), resulting in irrigation water productivity = 1.42 kg m−3,
irrigation depth = 60 mm, and biomass yield = 0.85 ton ha−1.
Figure 13. Relationship between biomass and irrigation water productivity responses to different
scenarios: (a) at site S1 (sand soil) and (b) at site S2 (loam soil). I is irrigation, B is biomass, IWP is
irrigation water productivity, RAW-IS is varied readily available water content threshold irrigation
scenarios, FC-IS is varied field capacity threshold irrigation scenarios.
In varied field capacity threshold irrigation scenarios, for site S1, the optimum irrigation
water productivity with 39% water saving was found at deficit irrigation at 60% of field capacity
(S60FC) with irrigation water productivity = 1.36 kg m−3, irrigation depth = 130 mm, and biomass
yield = 1.77 ton ha−1. For site S2, the optimum water productivity resulted in 60% water saving,
which was found at deficit irrigation at 40% of field capacity (L40FC scenario) with irrigation water
productivity = 1.08 kg m−3, irrigation depth = 83 mm, and biomass yield = 0.89 ton ha−1.
The varied RAW threshold irrigation scenarios resulted in higher simulated higher irrigation water
productivity than the varied field capacity threshold scenarios in this study. Overall, deficit irrigation
simulation scenarios in both irrigation scenario classes can provide a remarkable improvement in
irrigation water productivity for water saving strategies.
3.3.4. Limitation
Crop models, like AquaCrop, are potentially valuable tools for answering questions primarily
relating to research understanding, assessing crop management, and policy decision-making [49,99].
However, it is essential to test the models in diverse field environments, such as those with varied
temperatures, elevation transects, or amidst latitudinal variations [99]. Particularly, AquaCrop has
some limitations in terms of predicting crop yields only at the single growth cycle, single field scale,
and only factoring in vertical water balance. The results of this study, obtained using climate data
and field observation data relating to lettuce from a single growth cycle experiment at farm scale,
allowed important information to be obtained in terms of calibrating lettuce crop parameters for sand
and loam soil, and assessing limited water irrigation scenarios in the Cambodian context. However,
it remains limited and the uncertainty on parameters has to be kept in mind. This study should be
repeated in a contrasting range of diverse environments. Climate conditions and different cultural
practices are the variables that differentiate the scenarios between different sites [99,100]. It has
been emphasised that uncertainty model simulation results are themselves uncertain, due to known
inadequacies of the model (residual errors in measurement) and due to unknown inadequacies of
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the model (by inputting new cultivars or different types of management, the model may be wrong
in unsuspected ways) [101]. Despite such limitations, AquaCrop has already proven its usefulness
in practical applications, and should still be tested widely in broader crop management applications,
in diverse field environments [99,100].
4. Conclusions
An AquaCrop model was parameterised to simulate the canopy cover and aboveground biomass
growth of lettuce under drip irrigation and plastic mulching for both sand and loam soil in the
tropical monsoon climate of Cambodia. The model simulated canopy cover (RMSE < 0.8%) and
aboveground biomass (RMSE < 0.01 ton ha−1) in a satisfactory way after adjusting several key
parameters, as mentioned in Farahani et al. [54].
Additionally, the results suggested that the incorporation of a heat stress factor affecting canopy
cover and biomass growth is necessary to meet the conditions encountered in a tropical climate context.
Shortage of water in Cambodian agriculture has increased due to climate change, and this is a
significant challenge facing farmers in their crop production. In this study, the AquaCrop model has
helped to develop the simulation process for limited irrigation management strategies to maximise
irrigation water productivity. To test the impact of different irrigation scheduling and water saving
strategies, two scenario classes were explored: (i) varied readily available water (RAW) threshold
irrigation and (ii) varied field capacity threshold irrigation scenarios. The irrigation scenario analysis
proposed optimal irrigation strategies for lettuce.
For varied RAW threshold irrigation scenarios, the analysis proposed optimal simulated irrigation
water productivity at scenarios of 150% of RAW (irrigation water productivity = 2.1 kg m−3) for sand
and 130% of RAW (irrigation water productivity = 1.4 kg m−3) for loam soil. This can save 22% of
water, and resulted in a biomass yield reduction of 5 and 2%, respectively, for sand and loam soil.
For varied field capacity threshold irrigation scenarios, the optimal deficit irrigation depth was found
at 60% of field capacity (irrigation water productivity of 1.4 kg m−3) for sand soil, and at 40% of field
capacity (irrigation water productivity of 1.0 kg m−3) for loam soil. It can save water up to 39% and
60%, for sand and loam soil, respectively, maintaining biomass yields compared to full irrigation.
These results suggest that deficit irrigation is worth considering as a water saving strategy for lettuce
in the monsoon climate of Cambodia.
Overall, AquaCrop is a valuable tool to predict lettuce growth and to investigate different
scenarios for providing irrigation scheduling strategies for water saving in Cambodia. However,
further research is necessary to standardise the model parameters for lettuce in various irrigation
management, environmental, and climatic conditions.
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Abstract: Narrow profit margins, resource conservation issues and environmental concerns are the
main driving forces to improve fertilizer uptake, especially for potatoes. Potatoes are a high value
crop with a shallow, inefficient root system and high fertilizer rate requirements. Of all essential
nutrients, nitrogen (N) is often limiting to potato production. A major concern in potato production
is to minimize N leaching from the root zone. Therefore, the main objective of this study was to
examine the potato crop characteristics under drip irrigation with low-discharge (0.6 L h−1) and to
determine the optimal combination of irrigation (40, 60, 80, and 100%) and fertigation (0, 50, and 100%)
doses. In this study, the 80% (438.6 mm) irrigation dose and a 50% (50 mg N L−1) fertigation dose
(W80%F50%) showed that these doses are sufficient for optimal potato yield (about 40 ton ha−1)
in conjunction with water and fertilizer savings. Moreover, this treatment did not exhibit any
qualitative changes in the potato tuber compared to the 100% treatments. When considering water
productivity and yield, one may select a harsher irrigation regime if the available agricultural soils
are not a limiting factor. Thus, higher yields can be obtained with lower irrigation and fertigation
doses and a larger area.
Keywords: water productivity; nitrogen productivity; fertigation; drip irrigation; low-discharge;
arid regions
HIGHLIGHTS:
• Potatoes grown under low-discharge drip irrigation in desert region
• Tuber yields and quality were similar to the ones from sprinkler irrigation
• Water productivity affected by water dose and nitrogen level
1. Introduction
Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) growth is characterized by a high demand for nitrogen fertilizer
due to its necessity for proper plant and tuber development [1–3]. However, due to a shallow
(approximately 30 cm) and inefficient root system, applied water and fertilizer is at risk of leaching
below the root zone [4,5]. Although potatoes have a relatively high value, fertilization costs might
negatively affect their profitability [6,7]. Therefore, one needs to adjust nitrogen and water availability
to crop demand in order to maximize yield, tuber quality, and nitrogen productivity [8–10].
The potato growing season in Israel is from autumn (September–November) to late spring
(May–June). The growing area is about 16,000 ha with annual production of approximately
650,000 ton/year. Most growing areas are found in the western Negev region (about 75%); about 20%
are located in the center and the remainder in the Galilee and Arava Desert. Whilst appropriate
areas for growing potatoes are available in the Arava Desert, there is a shortage of irrigation water
and the supply needs to be ensured throughout the growing season. Additionally, the quality of
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the irrigation water available for potato growth in this region is low due to its relatively high salt
content (2–4 dS m−1). This presents a real obstacle to the use of sprinkler irrigation—commonly
considered as the best irrigation technique for potatoes [11]. Moreover, due to the low irrigation
efficiency of sprinkler irrigation (about 75%), there is a loss of water and leaching of mobile nutrients.
These inherent inefficiencies clearly lead to very low recoveries of applied fertilizers as well as the
possibility of groundwater contamination.
In Israel, potatoes are usually grown on sandy soils, which have low water and nutrient
holding capacity, thus increasing the risk of nitrogen loss by leaching under excess irrigation [12,13].
Thus, an alternative practice should be adopted in such areas and especially in arid areas where water
resources are limited.
The use of drip irrigation and fertigation may be the solution. The employment of dripper
discharge lower than 0.6 L h−1 has been recently demonstrated as an efficient method for potato
growth in an arid region [14]. Due to low discharge and precise water application, drip irrigation
reduces groundwater contamination, water and fertilizer waste, and energy inputs [15–17]. Surface or
subsurface drip irrigation enables high water and oxygen availability in the root zone due to partial
wetting [18]. Because of high soil-water pressure head and hydraulic conductivity in the root zone,
water and nutrient availability is increased [19,20]. By minimizing the seepage losses beneath the
shallow potato root zone, water and nitrogen productivity can be increased [21,22]. However, in the
long term, one should monitor and prevent the accumulation of salts in the root zone, especially in
arid areas where precipitation is almost negligible [23–25].
In areas where fertigation is applied, it is important to take into consideration the dripper
discharge, the spacing between drippers, and soil hydraulic properties in order to achieve the optimal
water content [26–29] and nitrogen availability [30] in the root zone.
Increasing water productivity (i.e., the volume of irrigation water required for a desired
yield) is currently one of the main goals in arid and semi-arid regions [31,32]. Recently,
Trifonov et al. [14] suggested that higher water productivity in potato crops could be achieved in
the Arava Desert by using low-discharge drip irrigation. In their study, the combination of emitter
discharge (0.6 vs. 1.6 L h−1), spacing (25 vs. 50 cm) and irrigation dose (40, 50, 60, 80, 100 and 120%;
where 100% was approximately 620 mm) was examined. In terms of tuber yield, it was found that
a combination of sprinkler irrigation for germination (approximately 100 mm) and low discharge
drip irrigation produced potato yields similar to the ones obtained from sprinkler irrigation, without
harming tuber marketability (i.e., size and quality). The results suggested that the 80% irrigation dose
is sufficient for optimal tuber yields and that discharge of 0.6 L h−1 is applicable for dripper spacing
ranging from 20 to 50 cm. In terms of water productivity, it was demonstrated that the lower the
irrigation dose the higher the water productivity.
Following the insights from our previous study [14], we further examined the influence of the
irrigation water dose in conjunction with three nitrogen levels on potato growth in the Arava Desert.
Hence, the main objective of this study was the optimization of potato growth under a low discharge
drip irrigation and fertigation regime.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Site Description
The experiment was carried out over the winter of 2014–2015 on Kibbutz Yotvata, situated
in the Arava Desert region of Israel. The commonest crops in this area are date palms, onions,
and potatoes grown mainly in loamy sand (83% sand, 8% silt, and 9% clay) with a bulk density of
1.3 g cm−3. The saturated water content, field capacity and wilting point are 0.36, 0.13, and 0.05 (v v−1),
respectively. The saturated hydraulic conductivity of this soil is 0.15 m h−1. This area has a dry
desert climate and during the study period the mean precipitation and class-A evaporation pan were
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approximately 32 mm and 620 mm, respectively. The annual temperature varied between 16 ◦C and
31 ◦C (Figure 1). Additional climatic information on the study area and season can be found in [14].
Figure 1. (a) Min. and max. Temperature; (b) cumulative evaporation (mm), and daily precipitation
(mm) during the growing season starting from sowing date.
2.2. Experimental Design
The experimental field was roughly 0.2 ha in size (A = L × W = 180 m × 10.8 m). The experimental
design consisted of 12 treatments with four replicates (i.e., 48 plots). Each replicate consisted of
three beds, each 15 m by 0.9 m. The drip line had drippers with a 0.6 L h−1 discharge and 25 cm
spacing between the drippers. As mentioned previously, this setup was selected based on our
previous experiments that examined drip discharge and spacing for optimal water productivity [14].
The main findings from the previous study demonstrated that a combination of sprinkler irrigation
for germination followed by low discharge drip irrigation could provide potato yields similar to
those reported for sprinkler irrigation only, without harming tuber size and quality. During the
two years of the previous study, the 80% water dose (i.e., 100% was approximately 620 mm) was
sufficient for optimal potato growth in conjunction with water and fertilizer savings (fertigation rate
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was 100 mg N L−1). Accordingly, the current experiment examined the effect of nitrogen dosage (i.e., 0,
50, and 100%) in conjunction with the water dose (i.e., 40, 60, 80, and 100%) on potato growth and
yield. The treatments were marked as following: WX%FX%, where W and F refer to water irrigation
and fertigation, respectively, and X is a % value (e.g., W80%F50%: 80% irrigation water dose and
50% fertigation dose). The treatment blocks were randomly distributed over the experimental fields.
The representative chemical composition of the irrigation water in Yotvata is shown in Table 1.
Potato tuber (cv. Hermes) sowing took place on 28 October 2014. This date is day zero after
sowing (i.e., DAS = 0). Tubers were distributed at a density of five tubers per meter at a depth of
20 cm. The spacing was 1 m between beds and the height of each bed was 40 cm with a trapezoid-like
shape—created during placement of the shallow subsurface drip irrigation laterals at 5 cm depth
(DAS = 2). The cumulative dose of irrigation water for germination was about 100 mm and was
provided by sprinkler irrigation at three-day intervals. The actual cumulative irrigation dose, supplied
by drip irrigation for each treatment, is shown in Table 2.
In the Kibbutz Yotvata fields, the main nitrogen sources are fertigation and soil amendment with
composted cattle manure, produced from the kibbutz’s dairy barns. The representative composition
of this composted cattle manure is given in Table 3. It was applied at 40 m3 ha−1 before sowing.
Consequently, this was the main nitrogen source for the F0% treatments. The fertigation with nitrogen
fertilizer, 100 mg N L−1 of “Arava” liquid fertilizer (ICL Ltd., Haifa, Israel), was supplied with the
irrigation water. The nitrogen amount for each irrigation regime was proportional to the irrigation dose.
However, since a continuous irrigation regime was employed, the available nitrogen concentration
in the soil solution was comparable. The Arava fertilizer consists of NH4NO3 and KNO3 as the
nitrogen sources. Moreover, it was adjusted to be used with the irrigation water that is common to the
Arava region (<1% Cl− and an acidic pH). It is important to mention that the fertigation started with
initiation of drip irrigation (DAS = 26) and halted at the foliage top-kill (DAS = 130). Following the
foliage top-kill, irrigation (without fertigation) was continued for three weeks, for the purpose of peel
formation, until the harvest (DAS = 152).
2.3. Sampling and Analysis
Each replicate consisted of three rows and, to avoid edge effects, only the middle bed was
sampled. During the growing stage, five samples (DAS = 58, 71, 85, 99 and 113) of petiole nitrate-N
concentration were taken. The sampling was performed on fully expanded youngest leaves on the
main stem, typically fourth or fifth from the top, from three different plants [33]. The sampling was
performed at 7 to 14 day intervals [34]. At DAS = 152, the potato yield was assessed on collected
tubers from an approximately 2 m2 area (2.2 m by 0.9 m). The yield from all four replicates was pooled
and weighed. In addition to this, two random replicates from each treatment were selected and the
following data were collected for about 1600 tubers: Tuber length, tuber width, tuber mass, and their
total number. The tuber qualitative evaluation included dextrose concentration and percentage of
total solids. The soil, both above (0–5 cm) and beneath (5–20, 20–40 and 40–60 cm) the drippers,
was sampled at the beginning and end of the growing season. These samples are referred to later as
5, 20, 40 and 60 cm, respectively. Chemical analyses (EC, Cl−, dissolved organic carbon (DOC), total
nitrogen (TN), NO3−, and NH4+) were performed on 1:1 soil:double distilled water (DDW) extracts.
2.4. Statistical Analysis
Multifactorial analysis of the irrigation and nitrogen treatments showed no significant effect.
We performed our statistical analysis based on each treatment. Data were analyzed by analysis of
variance (ANOVA) by using JMP software (version 12, 2015, SAS InstituteCary, NC, USA). Means were
separated using the Student’s-t comparison test at the probability level (p) of 0.05. Differences at the
p < 0.05 level were considered to be significant. Deviation from the mean is presented in the tables and
figures as standard deviation (SD).
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3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Water Inputs and Outputs
The impacts of water restriction on potato production will likely increase over the next decades
due to climate change. Alternatively, areas that were not previously considered as arid may undergo
desertification, thus forcing farmers to adapt to new conditions. Therefore, there is a need for a suitable
irrigation regime as well as knowledge of soil properties. Each soil type has its own properties that will
indicate the water availability to the crop. Based on the field capacity and wilting point of the soil in
our study, the available soil water storage was approximately 8%. Specifically, a bed width of 0.9 m and
active root zone of 0.3 m allows for an estimation that the available water (storage) is approximately
22 mm. Assuming that this is the case for all treatments, it makes up about 10% of the low irrigation
dose (i.e., 40%) and about 4% of the higher dose (i.e., 100%). Note that the net contribution of rainfall
to the water balance was negligible (about 32 mm) as the differences in water storage between the
beginning and end of the growing season were small. Specifically, the mean precipitation in the study
area is about 30 mm/year, distributed over 5 to 10 rain events (e.g., Figure 1). Considering the potential
evaporation in the study region (i.e., approximately 5 mm/day), clearly the rain contribution on a daily
basis is negligible. The above precipitation level and distribution is common to the study area [14] and,
consequently, the rain contribution to the total water balance. Consequently, the potato growth in
this area is entirely dependent on the supplied irrigation and fertigation. The actual irrigation dose
corresponded well to the planned doses as can be seen in Table 2, with the average deviation from
the planned dose being <1%. The actual 100% irrigation dose was about 545 mm; together with
the germination dose (100 mm), the total water applied was 645 mm, comprising about 80% of the
cumulative potential evaporation during the growing season (787 mm—Figure 1).
3.2. Tuber Yield
A common yield value for the Hermes cultivar in the Arava region is approximately
40 ton ha−1 [14]. The potato yield from this study (3rd year) attained that value and was similar
to the results obtained from the study two years earlier. This supports the evidence that the yield under
low-discharge drip irrigation is similar to that reported for sprinkler irrigation and ranges from 30 to
50 ton ha−1 [11,35,36]. In Figure 2, the results obtained for the total tuber yield as a function of nitrogen
(F0, 50 100%) and water doses (W40, 60, 80, 100%) are presented. For a given nitrogen treatment,
no significant differences for tuber yield were found between the irrigation doses, excluding the F0%
treatment where tuber yield under the W80% irrigation dose was found to be significantly higher than
the lower (i.e., W40% and W60%) and higher (i.e., W100%) irrigation doses. A possible explanation for
this observation may be attributed to the nitrogen availability. Specifically, since the only source of
nitrogen in the F0% treatment is from the applied compost, the rate and extent of its release from the
solid compost to the soil solution will govern its availability. In this regard, an irrigation dose lower
than W80% may not be sufficient while the higher irrigation dose (i.e., W100%) may leach the available
nitrogen from the root zone. Figure 2 suggests that some saving of water and fertilizer are possible.
However, additional parameters should be considered in order to conclude the optimal irrigation and
fertigation regime.
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Figure 2. Potato tuber yield (ton ha−1) as a function of irrigation and fertigation regime. Values with
the same letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05).
3.3. Water Productivity
The amount of irrigation water needed to obtain a given yield (kg m−3) is termed water
productivity. The results obtained (Figure 3) clearly demonstrated that, for a given nitrogen treatment,
water productivity decreases with increased irrigation dose. These results are in agreement with our
previous study on potato growth using low discharge drip irrigation [14].
Figure 3. Water productivity (kg m−3) as a function of irrigation and fertigation regime. Values with
the same letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05).
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However, for a given irrigation dose, significant differences in water productivity could only be
observed between the F0% treatment relative to the F50% and F100% treatments. The latter did not
exhibit a significant difference, implying that for the nitrogen treatments employed in this study the
limiting factor of water productivity in potato growth is the dose of irrigation water.
The comparison between the F0% treatment relative to the F50% and F100% treatments implied
that both nitrogen and water doses should be considered. Therefore, further reduction in the nitrogen
dose should be examined to evaluate the minimum nitrogen treatment from which water productivity
is reduced. It was interesting to see that the total tuber yield obtained for the W80%F0% treatment
was not significantly different from the one obtained for the W40%F50% and W60%F50% treatments.
However, the other F0% treatments exhibited a significantly lower yield than the F50% and F100%
treatments, suggesting that at low irrigation doses, nitrogen availability is the limiting factor for
tuber yield. Concerning the W100%F0% treatment, we can assume that the additional water caused
additional leaching of nutrients such as nitrogen.
If water and fertilizer costs are of a big concern for the farmer, one may apply the W40%F50%
regime. However, in order to compensate for a relatively decreased yield, it is necessary to increase the
field size in order to produce profitable amounts of potatoes.
3.4. Nitrogen Productivity
Nitrogen productivity refers to the yield per applied N fertilizer (ton kg−1). This value also
implicitly depends on the interaction of the given water dose to the fertigation and, as a result,
the harvested yield (Figure 4). The main nitrogen addition was due to fertigation and therefore
the F0% treatments are not included in Figure 4 due to uncertainty regarding the release dynamics and
concentrations of soluble nitrogen from the soil-compost solid phase. Nitrogen productivity decreases
with an increasing water dose, which indicates an efficient usage of nitrogen fertilizer. Similar to the
results for water productivity, Figure 4 shows that much more nitrogen was applied as compared to
the yield with increasing water dose.
Figure 4. Nitrogen productivity (ton kg−1 N) as a function of irrigation and fertigation regime. Values
with the same letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05).
3.5. Potato Tuber Size Distribution
In addition to the total harvested yield, marketability and commercial value are of considerable
importance in directing farmer decision making. In Israel, a major marketability criterion is tuber
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width. The results of the cumulative width distribution of all treatments are shown in Figure 5.
We used the trade standard of selecting potatoes larger than 50 mm width (diameter); vertical dashed
lines in Figure 5. The following cumulative width distributions are based on this standard. The results
show that the mean value of tuber widths higher than 50 mm for the three fertigation treatments are
45.16 ± 12.76%, 62.06 ±4.06%, 60.55 ± 3.49% for the F0%, F50%, and F100%, respectively (see Figure 4
for detailed values per fertigation treatment). The F50% treatment was similar to F100% and
both were very different from the F0%. With regard to the water doses, no significant differences
between treatments were found. Tuber length and mass distribution were also recorded (data not
shown) and good correlations were found between tuber length/width and tuber mass/width
(mass = 0.0007 width2.9273, R2 = 0.98; length = 0.7599 width1.1016, R2 = 0.93). Based on this scaling
it is reasonable to use one tuber parameter.
Figure 5. Cumulative frequency of tuber width according to the treatments. (a) F0%; (b) F50%; (c) F100%.
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3.6. Potato Tuber Quality
Representative samples of tubers from each treatment were assessed for other commonly used
quality parameters. Tuber color was assessed by spectroscope, where a score of 60 (arbitrary units) and
above is considered acceptable for market. No significant differences were found between treatments
(mean value 67.0 ± 1.94). Total solids percentage (dry mass basis) should range from 19 to 26%.
Our results were a low but acceptable mean of 21.3 ± 0.45%. The Hermes cv. is primarily grown
as a chipping potato and so low dextrose values are preferred. Higher dextrose values (>0.1 g L−1)
are not considered marketable as high dextrose concentrations leads to dark tubers, an unattractive
trait for potato chips. While color and total solids were consistent between treatments, the dextrose
concentrations showed some variation (mean 0.008 ± 0.005 g L−1), although this was not significant.
Field size may compensate for the total yield. However, the quality of the potato tuber should
be a significant parameter in this agricultural practice selection. Considering the large treatment
differences in fertigation and irrigation in this study, it is surprising that tuber size and mass distribution
was so consistent. Regarding fertigation, the 50% fertigation dose did not result in reduced tuber
size. This may be because of the irrigation method used here (i.e., shallow, subsurface and with low
discharge rates), which delivers both water and nutrients to the active root zone, and its combination
with applied composted manure. Moreover, there were no qualitative differences observed between
the treatments.
These insights, in conjunction with the results of water and nitrogen productivity, imply that
the additional nitrogen (i.e., the difference between the F50% and F100% treatments), was mainly
consumed and allocated to vegetative growth (canopy), and is not reflected in significantly higher
tuber yield and/or quality. Moreover, the additional nitrogen also may have been wasted and leached
from the root zone, thus leading to economic waste and potential groundwater contamination.
3.7. Nitrogen in the Petioles
The petiole N-NO3 concentration is a common indicator for plant N demand and the available
nitrogen from fertilization [33]. We used this metric to better understand nitrogen uptake and demand
during the season and thus to monitor the effect of different N regimes. From the multivariate analysis
of the petiole nitrogen, we found that, for a given N treatment, there was no significant difference in
petiole nitrogen between the water doses. Thus, in Figure 6 the results are the means from the four
water treatments at a given nitrogen treatment (i.e., 16 replicates). It can be seen for all the treatments
that petiole nitrogen concentration increases with increasing plant size until it reaches a maximum at
DAS = 85. After that stage until harvest, there is a decrease in petiole nitrogen concentration, likely
due to resource translocation for tuber development. There is a clear difference between the fertigation
doses; the higher the fertigation dose the higher the petiole nitrogen concentration in all five sampling
events. This is particularly marked for the F100% treatment compared to the F50% and F0% treatments.
Figure 6. N-NO3 in petioles during the growing season.
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3.8. Soil Analysis
Deficient irrigation may cause accumulation of salts, especially when it combines fertigation.
In addition, when applying fertilizers that contain highly mobile components such as nitrates,
one should consider leaching and possible contamination hazards. As mentioned before, shallow
sub-drip irrigation with low discharge can minimize these hazards. However, there is a need to leach
the accumulated salts, especially from the top 30 cm of the soil profile (i.e., the potato root zone).
Therefore, it is important to examine the soil profile as well as crop parameters.
The soil profile was first sampled after 100 mm sprinkler irrigation was supplied, following
germination and initial seedling establishment (‘Initial’ in Figures 7 and 8). Based on a saturated soil
water content of 0.36 (v v−1) this amount of water is equivalent to about 1.4 pore volumes that flow
through the top 20 cm of the soil. Theoretically, for non-reactive solute transport, two pore volumes of
saturated water flow should fully displace the native salts in this layer.
Even at the lowest irrigation regime (40%, 226.6 mm), approximately 1.6 pore volume of the
20–60 cm layer is displaced and this is enough to leach non-reactive solutes such as Cl− from the active
root zone (Figure 7). Clearly, then, the higher irrigation regimes are able to continuously leach solutes
from the soil profile to a depth of 60 cm and deeper. At the end of the growing season, before the
harvest and soil sampling, the fertigation was stopped in order to ‘kill’ the foliage (i.e., plant water
uptake and transpiration are negligible), but irrigation with reduced water salinity (due to the lack of
fertilizer) continued for a further 21 days, allowing for efficient solute leaching and peel formation.
As already mentioned, the dripper was buried to 5 cm and therefore, under continuous fertigation,
the top soil accumulates salts continuously due to evaporation and capillary rise. Sprinkler or surface
irrigation can achieve removal of these salts between growing seasons when there is no interference of
the foliage.
During the harvest, soil samples in proximity to a dripper were taken until a depth of 60 cm.
The salinity (EC and Cl−) in the top 5 cm was similar to that at the beginning of the season and behaved
similarly in all the treatments. Contrary to the top layer, the rest of the profile was washed.
The EC and Cl− distributions shown in Figure 7 show that accumulated topsoil salts were
displaced by approximately 20 cm and this is in broad agreement with the solute transport/pore
volume relationship mentioned above. The top soil layer EC and Cl−1 values (3.52 dS m−1 and
422 mg L−1 respectively) obtained from 1:1 (soil:DDW) extracts indicate a chemical equilibrium was
being established in this system.
Figure 7 also shows the DOC concentration in the soil profile. The DOC sources are organic
amendments and plant litter. DOC is an available carbon source for microbial activity, which in turn
can increase the nitrogen demand and consumption by microorganisms [37]. It can be seen that the
DOC concentrations are similar between the treatments. Similar to Cl−, DOC was also washed but
with lower impact. This can be explained due to higher retardation of DOC in the soil because of the
many DOC functional groups. From the C/N ratio (DOC/TN—data not shown), we observed that
with higher fertigation and water dose we have more nitrogen in the soil profile and thus a lower
C/N ratio. A low C/N ratio implies high nitrogen concentrations in the soil profile and thus can be
interpreted as both a waste of fertilizer and an increased hazard for groundwater contamination.
With regard to the nitrogen, we examined the inorganic and organic fractions. The inorganic
nitrogen includes NO3− and NH4+. The organic fraction is the dissolved organic nitrogen (DON)
calculated by subtraction from the total nitrogen (TN): DON = TN − N-NO3− − N-NH4+.
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Figure 7. Mean values of soil sample analyses (1:1 soil:water) for EC, Cl−, and DOC at four different
depths (5, 20, 40, and 60 cm) according to the irrigation regime. The dashed line (‘Initial’) represents
the sampling at the beginning of the season. (a,b,c) F0%; (d,e,f) F50%; (g,h,i) F100%.
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Figure 8. Mean values of soil sample analyses (1:1 soil:water) of TN, NO3−, NH4+ and DON at four
different depths (5, 20, 40, and 60 cm) according to the irrigation regime. The dashed line (‘initial’)
represents the sampling at the beginning of the season. (a–d) F0%; (e–h) F50%; (i–l) F100%.
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It can be seen (Figure 8) that the TN was mainly compromised of NO3−, except for the F100%
treatment that also had a higher fraction of DON. In general, NH4+ concentrations were significantly
low or negligible for all treatments, both at the beginning and at the end of the season. TN was
leached and/or consumed mainly in the F0% and F50% dose treatments, thus minimizing waste and
N contamination of groundwater. More importantly, the F50% treatment was able to sustain profitable
potato yield and quality. As for the F100% treatments, some accumulation of DON occurred in the
top 5 cm. A similar trend was observed for all the irrigation doses with some higher values in the
W100%F100% treatment, which showed significantly higher accumulation in this top layer. A possible
explanation for this observation is the higher concentration of the mineral nitrogen as reflected by the
lower C/N ratio (data not shown). Specifically, since mineral nitrogen was available for both plants
and microbial activity, the DON was not consumed and thus accumulated in the root zone.
The soil NO3− concentration was most affected by fertigation due to its addition as the main
source of nitrogen. The NO3− trend at the beginning and end of the season was similar to that of the
TN. It can be seen that for the F0% and F50% doses, most of the nitrogen was consumed, while for the
100% treatment nitrate accumulated throughout the soil profile, with higher concentrations found in
the top 5 cm.
As mentioned previously, the DON fraction was significantly higher for the F100% dose and
exhibited a similar trend to the NO3−. As a result, when applying sprinkler irrigation between seasons
when using the F100% treatments, the farmer may leach nitrogen components below the root zone,
reducing the salinity but with possible groundwater contamination.
4. Summary and Conclusions
In arid regions, suitable irrigation techniques and regimes are highly important in order to acquire
a profitable yield. Potato growth is mainly limited by two factors: Water and nitrogen availability.
Excess irrigation can reduce tuber yield due to insufficient oxygen in the root zone and increase
nutrient loss through leaching, which can also result in ground water contamination. Deficit irrigation
may result in decreased tuber yield due to lack of water and a reduction in tuber quality through
unavailability of nutrients or salt accumulation. Moreover, improper plant development will result in
smaller foliage and thus reduced photosynthesis per unit leaf area.
Our results demonstrate that a sequential practice of sprinkler irrigation for the germination phase
followed by low discharge drip irrigation can result in similar potato yields to traditional methods that
utilize sprinkler irrigation, without unduly affecting marketable tuber size and quality. The W80%F50%
treatment (438 mm water and 50 mg N L−1) showed that this dose is sufficient for optimal potato
growth in conjunction with water and fertilizer savings. Furthermore, water productivity is higher
under the lower irrigation regime and, with regard to the economics of food production, farmers may
benefit from these findings. Greater efficiency can be achieved with even lower irrigation doses (40%)
but at the cost of utilizing a greater area. This is feasible if the availability of soils is not limiting but
with the condition that this strategy has to take into account other fixed and variable costs, as well the
environmental consequences of utilizing saline irrigation water.
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Abstract: In the context of a growing population in West Africa and frequent yield losses due to
erratic rainfall, it is necessary to improve stability and productivity of agricultural production systems,
e.g., by introducing and assessing the potential of alternative irrigation strategies which may be
applicable in this region. For this purpose, five irrigation management strategies, ranging from no
irrigation (NI) to controlled deficit irrigation (CDI) and full irrigation (FI), were evaluated concerning
their impact on the inter-seasonal variability of the expected yields and improvements of the yield
potential. The study was conducted on a maize crop (Zea mays L.) at a representative site in northern
Togo with a hot semi-arid climate and pronounced dry and wet rainfall seasons. The OCCASION
(Optimal Climate Change Adaption Strategies in Irrigation) framework was adapted and applied.
It consists of: (i) a weather generator for simulating long climate time series; (ii) the AquaCrop model,
which was used to simulate the irrigation system during the growing season and the yield response
of maize to the considered irrigation management strategies; and (iii) a problem-specific algorithm for
optimal irrigation scheduling with limited water supply. We found high variability in rainfall during
the wet season which leads to considerable variability in the expected yield for rainfed conditions
(NI). This variability was significantly reduced when supplemental irrigation management strategies
(CDI or FI) requiring a reasonably low water demand of about 150 mm were introduced. For the
dry season, it was shown that both irrigation management strategies (CDI and FI) would increase
yield potential for the local variety TZEE-W up to 4.84 Mg/ha and decrease the variability of the
expected yield at the same time. However, even with CDI management, more than 400 mm of water
is required if irrigation would be introduced during the dry season in northern Togo. Substantial
rainwater harvesting and irrigation infrastructures would be needed to achieve that.
Keywords: AquaCrop model; maize; deficit irrigation; crop-water production function; West Africa
1. Introduction
The present world population of 7.3 billion will increase to 9.7 billion by 2050 [1]. Similarly, the
medium variant of the UN Population Division [2] predictions disclose that the total population of
the West African region would increase from 350 million in 2015 to 450 million in 2030, and nearly
800 million in 2050. FAO [3] estimates that agricultural production will have to rise by 60% by 2050
to meet the world’s projected demands for food and feed. In West Africa, Liniger et al. [4] reported
that food production should increase by 70% by 2050 to meet the necessary caloric requirements.
However, a lack of available water for agricultural production, the energy sector, and other forms of
anthropogenic water consumption is already harming several parts of the world. This lack of water
is projected to become more severe with the growing population, rising temperatures, and altering
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precipitation patterns [5]. The variation of the food diets in many developing countries compound this
problem and lead to the demand for more processed food and animal proteins by consumers [6].
The World Bank [7] reports that the rate of increase in food demand is projected to be higher in
developing than in developed countries. These are also the regions that are subject to a wide yield gap.
The world demand (billion tons) of cereals was 1.20 in 1974, 1.84 in 1997 and is expected to be 2.50 in
2020 [8]. In addition, van Ittersum et al. [9] pointed out that Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) is the region
with lowest food security because by 2050 its demand for cereals will almost triple, whereas current
levels of cereal consumption already rely on considerable importations.
Lobell and Gourdji [10] pointed out that, in the past several decades, air temperatures have been
increasing in most of the main cereal cropping areas around the world. They added that the changes in
temperature and the intensity and seasonal volume of rainfall are impacting soil moisture. In turn, soil
moisture is of high importance for crop production. In developing countries, particularly, the changes
in these climatic variables over time are likely to have a damaging impact on water accessibility, which
in turn affects crop yield. Kotir [11] and Druyan [12] stressed the fact that researchers have described
Sub-Saharan Africa as the most sensitive region to the impacts of climate variabilities and change
because of its dependence on rainfed agriculture and low capacity for adaptation. Moreover, Sarr [13]
contended that the West African region has faced decades of severe drought, which have affected
agricultural production substantially. The observations already show the late onset and early cessation
dates of rainfall and the reduction of length of growing period.
According to the Togolese Ministry of the Environment and Forestry (MERF) [14], in the dry
savannah of northern Togo, a West African country, the wet season, which spanned six months in the
1970s, has reduced to five or four months nowadays. Consequently, on the one hand, a substantial
amount of rainwater falls within a short period causing flooding, while, on the other hand, frequent
dry spells in the wet season lead to crop failure [15]. In addition, there is no rainfed agricultural activity
during the dry season in northern Togo because of a lack of rainfall [16].
Researchers and practitioners are putting more focus on producing more with limited resources
in agriculture to meet the food demand and at the same time address the adverse effects of climate
change [17–19]. Agriculture, which accounts for 38% of Togo’s gross domestic product, provides
over 20% of export earnings and employs 70% of the active population. Togolese agriculture is
predominantly rainfed [20,21]. According to the International Commission on Irrigation and Drainage
(ICID) [22], rainfed agriculture is “agriculture without application of irrigation. It may be without,
or with a drainage system.” A promising practice to overcome water shortage in rainfed cropping
systems is supplemental irrigation (SI). The ICID [22] defines SI as: “the addition of small amounts of
water to essentially rainfed crops during times when rainfall fails to provide sufficient moisture for
normal plant growth, in order to improve and stabilize yields.” SI practice increases yields and water
productivity in rainfed cropping systems [23]. In addition, conventional irrigation systems can be used
to improve crop productivity. The ICID [22] defines conventional irrigation as: “the replenishment of
soil water storage in plant root zone through methods other than natural precipitation”.
Irrigation scheduling is the procedure of deciding when, where, and how much water to apply [24]
for irrigation. Farmers can apply the total crop-water requirements or more in the right period if water
is available. This practice is called full irrigation (FI). When water provisions are limited, or irrigation
expenses are great, FI may be substituted by deficit irrigation (DI) [25]. This is limited irrigation
scheduling in agriculture [26]. DI can be controlled or otherwise. Uncontrolled DI is equivalent to
rainfed agriculture. English [27] and English and Raja [28] defined controlled deficit irrigation (CDI)
as the concept of intentionally and systematically under-irrigating a crop. English [27] developed an
analytical framework to evaluate the profit when optimizing water use. Thus, he included implicitly
economic aspects in the definition. Later, Lecler [29] provided a more explicit definition: “CDI is
an optimization strategy by which net returns are maximized by lessening the volume of irrigation
water applied to a crop to a level that results in some yield loss caused by water stress”. Recently,
Fereres and Soriano [30] defined CDI as the application of water below full crop-water requirements
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or evapotranspiration. The objective of applying limited water is to cope with scarce water supplies
and improve productivity. Kögler and Söffker [31] reported that CDI practice contributes to saving up
to 20–40% irrigation water at yield reductions under 10%. It can contribute to increasing farmers’ net
income where water is scarce [27]. Thus, CDI is an irrigation management practice that contributes to
enhancing food security.
Many studies that applied the simulation-based approach to assess deficit irrigation
strategies failed to consider the variability of relevant climate factors—such as precipitation and
temperature—and soil properties [32,33]. Semenov [34] and Brumbelow and Georgakakos [35],
among others, analyzed possible impacts of climate variability and climate change on agriculture
using process-based simulation models. Most of these studies only look at rainfed or non-irrigated
sites or assumed full irrigation. Few researchers, including Schütze and Schmitz [36] and
Brumbelow and Georgakakos [35], assessed limited irrigation systems and the impact of climate
variability on crop-water production functions (CWPF). Brumbelow and Georgakakos [35] derived
probability distribution functions of CWPF (CWPF-PDs) using climate change scenarios data of the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC). Schütze and Schmitz [36] delved into the CWPF
concept and suggested a stochastic framework in the form of a decision support tool for Optimal
Climate Change Adaption Strategies in Irrigation (OCCASION) for deriving site-specific stochastic
CWPFs (SCWPFs). To perform such analyses, one needs to utilize crop models to simulate the potential
or expected crop yield for a given soil, climate, and management practice condition.
Several crop simulation models such as DSSAT [37], AquaCrop [38–40], DAISY [41], CropWat [42],
APSIM [43], and PILOTE [44] are available in the literature to simulate yield response to water. It is
important to recognize that most of these models show substantial complexities and require several
data to run. Most of these models require many parameters to run, and many are not readily available
in the field and need to be determined experimentally [45]. Exceptionally, the AquaCrop model uses
relatively few explicit and mostly intuitive parameters and input variables, requiring simple methods
for their derivation [46]. For instance, unlike AquaCrop, the DSSAT model requires input data about
crop genetics and pest management [37], while APSIM requires NO3 and NH4 content of the soil
layers [43].
Few studies have investigated irrigation management strategies on crops in the dry savannah area
of northern Togo [20]. Therefore, this study assessed the potential of deficit and supplemental irrigation
in northern Togo. Specifically, the study aimed at: (i) characterizing the climate of a water-scarce site in
northern Togo, West African region; and (ii) evaluating five irrigation management strategies, ranging
from no irrigation (NI) to CDI and FI for a maize crop (Zea mays L.) at a representative site in northern
Togo with pronounced dry and wet rainfall seasons.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
Togo is a small West African francophone country. It is bordered by the Bight of Benin and Burkina
Faso in the south and north, respectively. Togo is bound in the west by Ghana and in the east by Benin.
Geographically, it lies between latitudes 6◦ N and 11◦ N, and longitudes 0◦ E and 2◦ E. It covers a
surface of 56,600 km2 and has a long, narrow profile, stretching more than 550 km from north to south
but not exceeding 160 km in width [47]. Its population is estimated to be 6,191,155 [48].
We conducted this study in the Dapaong district, northern Togo (Figure 1). Dapaong belongs to the
Southern-Guinea-Savannah agro-ecological zone [49]. The principal rainfed crops grown include maize
(Zea mays), sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), and pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum), mainly for subsistence,
while cash crops such as cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) are also cultivated. Some vegetables and legumes
such as okra (Abelmoschus esculentus), cowpea (Vigna unguiculata), and soybean (Glycine max) are grown
in association with the cereals mentioned above. The vegetation type is a woody savannah, with
noticeable agricultural farms. The primary tree species are Parkia biglobosa, Butyrospermum parkii, and
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Acacia sieberiana [50]. The Togolese Institute of Agricultural Research (ITRA) [51] and Didjeira et al. [52]
identified maize crop as the staple food in Togo, and it represents 60% of the cereals consumed by the
population. On the farms close to the houses, the main cropping system is intercropping (cereal–legume
mixtures), while on the farms far from the houses, farmers practice monoculture [53]. Since cotton is
grown with a high level of pesticides, intercropping is not possible on cotton farms. Hoes and cutlasses
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Figure 1. Map of northern Togo indicating the study area (Dapaong district).
According to Köppen–Geiger’s climatic classification, the climate of Dapaong district is hot
semi-arid (BSh) [54]. The period from mid-April to mid-October is humid, while in the other months
dry conditions predominate in Dapaong. The months from June to September show high rainfall
(Figure 2). These high annual values of rainfall are sufficient for rainfed cereal crops in northern Togo.
The annual rainfall is, however, very unequally dispersed. From November to March (or sometimes
April), there is practically no rainfall in the area. From May to October, a substantial amount of rainfall
is recorded. Consequently, northern Togo is characterized by a single wet season in a year. This
explains why farmers adopt intercropping to obtain the range of crops they need. Introducing irrigated
crops in the dry season may help farmers to sustain their production. The mean annual temperature is
28.1 ◦C, and the annual total precipitation is 1050 mm. The mean daily maximum temperature of the
driest month is around 37 ◦C, whereas the mean daily minimum temperature of the wettest month
is 20 ◦C (Figure 2). In January and February, a robust dusty wind named harmattan, blowing in the
northeast direction from the Sahara Desert, increases the dryness of the weather in the area [16].
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Figure 2. Walter–Lieth [55] climate diagram for northern Togo based on data collected at Dapaong
Meteorological Station (Latitude: 10◦51′44.10′ ′ N, Longitude: 0◦12′27.43′ ′ E, Altitude: 330 m above sea
level). Rainfall and temperature data were measured between 1980 and 2016.
With a population density of 96 inhabitants per km2, over 88% of the population live under the
poverty line (US$ 2/day) [56,57]. Complicated communal land tenure favors men, and encourages
farm fragmentation. Women access only marginal lands characterized by reduced soil fertility. Most
farmers are smallholders with less than 1.5 ha of land under cultivation [53]. Crop yields are generally
low due to erratic rainfall, low soil fertility, low-quality seeds, and inappropriate land preparation
tools, among others. Farmers’ livelihood depends on small-scale farms with low input, and mixed
crop–livestock agriculture. Regarding poultry, most farmers have local hens, cocks, and guinea fowls
in their houses. Some families raise local dwarf goats and pigs [53].
2.2. Methods
2.2.1. Adapted Framework for the Evaluation of Irrigation Management Alternatives
In this study, we investigated five irrigation management strategies. These are NI, CDI for
supplemental irrigation, CDI for conventional irrigation, FI for supplemental irrigation, and FI for
conventional irrigation. The NI is equivalent to the rainfed system, the type of agriculture most farmers
are practicing in Dapaong. When rainfall is unevenly distributed throughout the wet season, farmers
have the option to apply an optimal amount of irrigation water to supplement the shortage (CDI for
SI) or use the fully required amount (FI for SI). On the other hand, in the dry season, farmers can
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deliberately apply an optimal amount of irrigation water (CDI for conventional irrigation) or fully
irrigate the plants (FI for conventional irrigation). When combining these strategies with dry and wet
seasons, we obtain the following: (i) NI for the wet season (WS-NI); (ii) CDI for supplemental irrigation
system in the wet season (WS-CDI); (iii) full irrigation for supplemental irrigation system in the wet
season (WS-FI); (iv) CDI for conventional irrigation system in the dry season (DS-CDI); and (v) full
irrigation for conventional irrigation system in the dry season (DS-FI). In this study, one should bear
in mind that we only dealt with the physiological and agronomical aspects of DI—crop response to
different irrigation regimes—without any economic evaluation. The summary can be seen in Table 1.
Table 1. Irrigation management strategies investigated.
Type of Irrigation System
Irrigation Management Strategies
Application Scenarios
Limited Supply Full Supply
Uncontrolled Controlled Controlled Wet Season (WS) Dry Season (DS)
No irrigation NI – – x –
Supplemental irrigation – CDI FI x –
Conventional irrigation – CDI FI – x
CDI, controlled deficit irrigation; FI, full irrigation; NI, no irrigation.
The OCCASION framework was adapted and used to assess the five irrigation management
strategies mentioned above (Figure 3). The adapted framework consists of: (i) a weather generator for
simulating long climate time series; (ii) the AquaCrop model, which was used to simulate the irrigation
system during the growing season and the yield response of maize to the considered irrigation
management strategies (Figure 3, Loop 1); and (iii) a problem-specific algorithm for optimal irrigation
scheduling with limited water supply (Figure 3, Loop 2). The latter is named Global Evolutionary
Technique for OPTimal Irrigation Scheduling (GET-OPTIS) (For more details, see [33]). A range of
given maximum volumes of water is then assigned; a complete CWPF can be derived. The produced
CWPF characterizes the maximum yields that can be attained with a given amount of water and is
designated the potential CWPF. Then, the crop simulation model was run for a long-term climate time
series data yielding a necessary amount of CWPFs. Also, optimized irrigation schedules are obtained.
Subsequently, the resulting CWPFs were analyzed, and the SCWPFs obtained through parameters of
descriptive statistics such as mean, median, and probability of exceedance, among others. SCWPFs
are empirical probability functions where, for every volume of applied irrigation water, the marginal
distribution function of the yield related to it can be derived. The probability of exceedance represents
the reliability that a specific yield can be achieved [32].
2.2.2. Processing of Climate Data and Set-Up of the LARS Weather Generator
Historical weather observations, including daily maximum temperature, daily minimum
temperature, daily rainfall, daily wind speed, daily minimum humidity, and daily maximum humidity
were obtained from the nearest meteorological station to the study site—courtesy of the National
Weather Service of Togo. These daily weather data available at the station range from 1983 to 2011. In
addition, the observed monthly rainfall and maximum and minimum temperatures data from 1980 to
2016 were provided. These monthly data were utilized to characterize the climate of northern Togo
with the climate diagram of Walter and Lieth [55]. The Dapaong meteorological station is located at
latitude 10◦51′44.10′ ′ N, longitude 0◦12′27.43′ ′ E, and altitude 330 m above sea level (Figure 1). The
solar radiation data, as well as sunshine hours data, were not available at Dapaong weather station. As
a substitute, the uncorrected gridded incident solar radiation from the Prediction of Worldwide Energy
Resource dataset from the National Aeronautics and Space Administration project NASA-POWER [58]
was utilized. Van Wart et al. [59] showed that NASA-POWER is a good source of climate data for crop
yields simulation studies. It is publicly accessible, shows acceptable general agreement with ground
data for incident solar radiation, and has been used by similar previous studies (See Section 2.2.4).
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Figure 3. General framework for generating stochastic crop water production functions (adapted from
Schütze and Schmitz [36]).
Since the 29-year period (1983–2011) of weather data is not long enough to be used in the
assessment of climate variability effect on crop yield, the Long Ashton Research Station Weather
Generator version 4.0 (LARS-WG)—a stochastic weather generator—was used to generate a 100-year
period of near future climate data. In this study, out of the existing weather generators, LARS-WG
was used for two reasons. Firstly, it uses more complex distributions for weather variables and has
been tested for diverse climates and found to be better than some other weather generators such as
WGEN [60] (Appendix A). Secondly, Semenov [61] recently tested LARS-WG at different locations
across the world and revealed its ability to model rainfall extremes with acceptable performance.
Similarly, Mehan et al. [62] provided insights into the suitability of LARS-WG for use with water
resource applications. Guo et al. [63] suggested performing more than a single realization when
generating weather data using LARS-WG for hydrologic and environmental applications. We assessed
the performance of the LARS-WG in simulating weather data of Dapaong by comparing the observed
and the simulated data with the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test (KS-test). We used the KS-test for the
comparison of the probability distributions for each month. The KS-test is a non-parametric and
distribution-free test that tries to determine if two datasets are extensively different and come from
different distributions. It is an alternative to the Chi-square goodness of fit test. The KS-test compares
the two empirical distribution functions as in Equation (1) [64].
D = |E1(i)− E2(i)| (1)
where E1 and E2 represent the empirical distribution functions of the two distributions, and D is the
absolute difference between them.
The KS-test examines for changes in distributions coming from the generated and observed
weather. The KS-test calculates a test statistic and an equivalent p-value [65]. It shows how likely it
is that the generated and observed data originate from the same distribution. If the p-value is very
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low and below the significance level, set to 0.01 or 0.05, the simulated climate is unlikely to be the
same as the “true” climate. Although a p-value of 0.05 is the standard significance level employed in
most statistics, the authors of the LARS-WG model recommended that a p-value of 0.01 should be
considered as the satisfactory significance level.
The calibrated LARS-WG for Dapaong was then used to forecast the 100-year daily rainfall and
temperature data mentioned above for a near future. For this, the outputs of the General Circulation
Models (GCMs) HADCM3 (Hadley Centre Coupled Model version 3) of the IPCC Special Report on
Emission Scenarios (SRES) A2 were inputted into LARS-WG. The HADCM3 is the product of the UK
Meteorological Office, gridded as 2.5◦ × 3.75◦. These long-term data were used to run the AquaCrop
model to assess the five irrigation management strategies.
2.2.3. Description and Set-Up of the Crop Simulation Model
AquaCrop, a water-driven crop simulation model, was developed in 2009 by the Food and
Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations [38–40]. The development of the AquaCrop
model is based on the algorithm of yield response to water in FAO Irrigation and Drainage Paper No.
33 [66]. AquaCrop evolves from the previous Doorenbos and Kassam [66] Ky approach (Equation (2)),









where Yx and Ya are the maximum and actual yield, respectively; ETx and ETa are the maximum and
actual evapotranspirations, respectively; and Ky is the proportionality factor between relative yield
loss and relative reduction in evapotranspiration.
AquaCrop simulates crop yield in four steps: crop development, crop transpiration, biomass
formation, and yield formation [40]. Four water stress response coefficients are considered in the model.
These are related to canopy expansion, stomatal conductance, canopy senescence, and harvest index [67].
2.2.4. Soil Data and Calibration of the Crop Simulation Model
We retrieved the physical characteristics data of soils in Dapaong from Poss [68]. These measured
soil physical characteristics were used as input into the Soil Water Hydraulic Properties Calculator
(http://hydrolab.arsusda.gov/soilwater/Index.htm) to compute various soil hydraulic parameters
required to run AquaCrop. We used this soil water hydraulic properties calculator because it has been
employed in previous studies in the West African region (e.g., Akumaga et al. [69]). These include
volumetric soil water content at field capacity, permanent wilting point, saturation, and saturated hydraulic
conductivity (Table 2). Poss [68] classified the soil of Dapaong as sandy loam. According to the World
Reference Base for Soil Resources, the soil in northern Togo is characterized Dystric-Ferric Luvisols [70,71].




















0–20 72.5 20.5 7.0 1.5 1.5 42.7 13.3 5.3 1252.6 Sandy Loam
20–50 72.0 19.0 9.0 0.9 1.6 40.8 13.5 5.9 503.0 Sandy Loam
50–110 66.5 18.0 15.5 0.7 1.6 39.9 18.3 10.0 239.5 Sandy Loam
FC, field capacity; PWP, permanent wilting point; SAT, saturation (SAT); Ksat, saturated hydraulic conductivity; dB,
soil bulk density; OM, organic matter content in the soil.
Regarding the crop parameters, some of them were assumed to be conservative. The values
of conservative parameters used in our study are the same as values proposed by FAO [72] (not
presented here). The others, non-conservative or crop-specific, were estimated using measured data
retrieved from the ITRA [51], Didjeira et al. [52], and Worou and Saragoni [73] studies conducted in
northern Togo (Table 3). These data were used to fine-tune the maize parameters to the local agronomic
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and management conditions of the study area before running the simulations in AquaCrop. These
parameters include information about sowing, canopy cover, canopy senescence, flowering, rooting
depth, harvest index, soil management, and the maize cultivar used. Regarding the calibration of
the canopy cover, we used the options in AquaCrop to estimate the initial canopy cover (CCo) from
sowing rate, seed weight, seed number and estimated germination rate. Subsequently, the canopy
expansion rates were automatically estimated by AquaCrop after we entered the phenological dates
such as dates of emergence, maximum canopy cover, senescence and maturity. The AquaCrop model
simulations were run in growing degree day (GDD) calculated from temperature data used as climate
input. Geerts et al. [74], Salemi et al. [75], and Silvestro et al. [76] reported on the most sensitive
parameters in AquaCrop obtained through sensitivity analysis testing. The essential crop-specific
parameters used to calibrate the AquaCrop model for simulating maize growth and productivity for
the study area are presented in Table 3. It should be noted that the calibration of AquaCrop model in
this study is preliminary, thus the conclusions that emanated from the simulations are qualitative. The
main idea was to compare the irrigation management strategies assessed in this study qualitatively.
Table 3. Non-conservative parameters adjusted and agronomic information for Dapaong, Togo.
Parameter Description Value Units or Meaning
Time from sowing to emergence 7 (135) DAP(GDD)
Time to maximum canopy cover 60 (1109) DAP(GDD)
Time from sowing to maximum rooting depth 67 (1257) DAP(GDD)
Time from sowing to start of canopy senescence 76 (1408) DAP(GDD)
Time from sowing to maturity 100 (1898) DAP(GDD)
Time from sowing to flowering 54 (1018) DAP(GDD)
Duration of flowering 10 (183) DAP(GDD)
Length of building up HI 42 (778) DAP(GDD)
Maximum effective rooting depth, Z 1 meter
Minimum effective rooting depth, Zn 0.3 meter
Reference harvest index, HI 50 %
Cultivar (TZEE-W) – TZEE-W
Planting method – Direct sowing
Planting density 62,500 Plants/ha
Soil fertility 65 Moderate (%)
Surface mulches 0 %
Curve number, CN 66 –
Readily Evaporable water, REW 2 mm
DAP, days after planting; GDD, growing degree days; HI, harvest index.
Table 4 summarizes the potential and selected sources of the input data used in this study and
reasons for selecting these specific sources.
Table 4. Input data sources.
Type of Data Possible Sources Selected Sources for the Study
Reasons of Selecting Specific




-Observed data online (NOAA, etc.)
-Satellite data (NASA, etc.)
Local meteorological station Observed data with nomissing values
Solar radiation and
sunshine hours
-Observed data online (NOAA,
etc.)









-FAO Harmonized World Soil
Database
-ISRIC Soil Geographic Databases
Poss [68] Publicly accessible and withgood resolution (field)
Crop data:
conservative parameters




-ITRA [51], Didjeira et al. [52], and
Worou and Saragoni [73]
ITRA [51], Didjeira et al. [52],
and Worou and Saragoni [73]
Specific to the maize variety
used in the study
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2.2.5. Optimal Irrigation Scheduling with Limited Water Supply
Matlab, AquaCrop interface, and Plugin-ACsaV40 (version 4; http://www.fao.org/aquacrop/
en/) were used to simulate multiple projects for successive years. The soil and crop phenological data
described in Tables 2 and 3, respectively, were used to calibrate AquaCrop. First, AquaCrop was run
for a given amount of irrigation water for the maize crop under a specific climate scenario during the
dry season of the Dapaong area. GET-OPTIS was employed as irrigation scheduling optimizer and
crop yield maximizer. Then, we iterated over a range of given water volumes. As a result, a complete
crop-water production function (CWPF) was derived. The 100-year maize crop simulations were run
for the wet season as well as the dry season to assess the irrigation management strategies described
above, in northern Togo.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Traits of the Climate in Dapaong
The temperature is high during the dry season reaching 37 ◦C and 26 ◦C maximum and minimum
temperatures, respectively, while, in the wet season, the maximum temperature is 30 ◦C and the minimum
temperature is close to 26 ◦C (Figure 4a). Due to these high temperatures, especially in the dry season, it
is likely that the evapotranspiration is relatively high in the area. This argument is corroborated by
Djaman and Ganyo [77] who found that the potential annual reference evapotranspiration—computed
using the FAO-56 Penman–Monteith method—in northern Togo is higher than 1800 mm on average.
 
Figure 4. (a) Monthly mean temperature; and (b) mean total rainfall from November to April in
Dapaong, Togo (1980–2016).
Figure 4b depicts the mean total rainfall during the dry season (November–April) in Dapaong
district. The rainfall recorded during the dry season varies significantly from year to year. On average,
the total rain that falls within this period is lower than 85 mm. In some years, the volume of rain which
falls in the same period is up to 100 mm. The highest amount was reached in 2006/2007 (216 mm).
Globally, this rainfall occurs on an average of five days only. Thus, none of the main cereals grown
in the area such as maize, millet, and sorghum can survive under the dry season climatic conditions
without an additional water supply. These findings prove again the fact that farmers only grow crops
during the wet season. Overall, the climate of Dapaong in northern Togo is unfavorable to agricultural
activities throughout the year because of its vagaries and uncertainties compromising crop yield. These
results are in agreement with studies by Ogounde and Abotchi [16].
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3.2. Validation and Application of the LARS Weather Generator
The LARS-WG model showed robust compliance between observed and simulated data for
the maximum as well as minimum temperatures (Table 5). These findings showed no significant
differences between the observed and simulated temperatures for all months. All p-values were close
to one. It means that the observed and simulated data were from the same distribution. Therefore,
based on these results, we conclude that the performance of the LARS-WG model in simulating the
climatic variables such as minimum and maximum temperatures of Dapaong district is satisfactory.
Similar results were obtained by Semenov et al. [60] at 18 sites in the USA and Europe. However, the
standard deviations of the monthly mean simulated values are less than half of the standard deviations
of observed values for all months. This means that the extreme temperature values in the minimum
and maximum temperatures simulated are smaller than in the observed data.
The observed and simulated rainfall values for most of the months do not correlate significantly
(Table 5). This result agrees with studies by Osman et al. [78] in Iraq. However, there are significant
differences between December and January, when LARS-WG was incapable of reproducing the
observed rainfall, partly because these periods are the driest during the dry season. The standard
deviations of the monthly mean rainfall of observed and predicted values are similar for January,
February, and April (Table 5). These results imply that there are fewer extreme rainfall values in the dry
months, which are of our interest in this study. Overall, the performance of LARS-WG in predicting
the rainfall of the Dapaong area is at an acceptable level. It means that the quality of the long-term
data that were generated based on these calibration results is not affected.
3.3. Evaluation of Irrigation Management Strategies
3.3.1. Wet Season—Rainfed and Supplemental Irrigation Systems
 Maize Crop under Rainfed Conditions (WS-NI)
While Figure 5a shows the results of the expected maize crop yields that can be achieved during
the rainfed cropping system, Figure 5b portrays the rainfall statistics within the same period. The
volume of rainwater that falls within the cropping period of the wet season in Dapaong ranges from
450 mm to 1100 mm approximately. The frequency of the rainfall is high, between 600 mm and 900 mm
(Figure 5b). The distribution of the expected rainfed yields is moderately skewed left with a higher
coefficient in absolute values (1.91) (Figure 5a). The standard deviation of the expected yields obtained
under rainfed conditions is higher than in the case of irrigated maize, regardless of the volume of
water used, in northern Togo (See Section 3.3.2). These results show that the variability, as well as
the uncertainty, in the yields, are higher under the rainfed conditions (WS-NI) than under the dry
season CDI and FI. The high variability under rainfed conditions is likely due to inadequate rainfall
distribution and dry spells in the wet season [79]. On average, the expected maize crop yield achieved
in the wet season is 3.5 Mg/ha (Figure 5a). These results agree with the findings by Didjeira et al. [52]
who indicated the range of 3.5–5 Mg/ha as the expected yield for the maize variety used in this study.
Similarly, these results are in line with that of Fosu-Mensah [80] who reported that, in sub-humid
Ghana under projected climate change (2030–2050) for scenario A1B of IPCC, the rainfed maize grain
yield varies from 3.16 Mg/ha to 4.09 Mg/ha. Therefore, the calibrated AquaCrop model in this study
performs well. These results can be improved if data on more site-specific parameters are made
available. Akumaga et al. [69] suggested that the AquaCrop model can be utilized as a tool in the
study and modeling of maize productivity in West African region.
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 Maize under Supplemental Irrigation (WS-CDI and WS-FI)
To improve yield while reducing its variability at the same time, one may apply supplemental
irrigation during the rainfed cropping system whenever the crops are experiencing severe water
stress, and rainfall is not occurring. The stochastic crop-water production functions for supplemental
irrigation conditions are shown in Figure 6a. It can be hypothesized that, when more than 150 mm
supplemental irrigation water is applied, the variation in the resulting expected crop yield is likely
due to the variation of temperature and radiation in the area. These assumptions are supported by
the nearly symmetric distributions of the corresponding expected crop yields (Figure 6a). Besides,
at volumes of supplemental water lower than 150 mm, the variation in the expected crop yield can
result from the combined effects of the uneven distribution of rainfall and the climate parameters
mentioned above. The 90% of SCWPF exceedance probability of yield achievement seems to be
the best option for enhancing food security in northern Togo. This might be because it is the only
option which helps to achieve the highest level of crop yield improvement (15% or more) (Figure 6a).
Applying supplemental irrigation in northern Togo for maize crop cultivation will not only contribute
to improving crop grain yield and enhancing food security [81–83] but also help to improve farmers’
livelihood. Nevertheless, supplemental irrigation alone cannot improve the rainfed yields significantly;
it needs to be combined with other field management aspects such as soil preparation and fertility,
pests and diseases management, and the choice of suitable crop varieties. It can be concluded that
CWPF is a useful planning tool to assess water requirement for crops, especially in water-scarce regions.
Heng et al. [84] and Stricevic et al. [85] reported that, due to its sufficient degree of simulation accuracy,
the AquaCrop model is a valuable tool for estimating crop productivity under rainfed conditions,
deficit and supplemental irrigation, and on-farm water management strategies for improving the
efficiency of water use in agriculture.
Figure 6. Stochastic crop-water production function for: (a) rainfed and supplemental irrigated
systems in the wet season; and (b) optimized conventional irrigation system in the dry season for
maize in Dapaong.
Figure 7 shows the detailed results of the expected yields at various amounts of supplemental
irrigation water. With supplemental irrigation (WS-CDI), the rainfed yield increased from 3.48 Mg/ha
to 3.74 Mg/ha. The yield becomes constant when the volume of water applied is equal to or greater
than 150 mm. Then, the variability in the yields as well as the skewness decreases in absolute value.
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These results imply that supplemental irrigation is beneficial up to 150 mm. Above this value, the
advantages of supplemental irrigation (WS-FI) become insignificant. Therefore, rainfed maize crop
yields may be improved in northern Togo by applying supplemental irrigation assuming that water
is available.
 
Figure 7. Histogram of distributions of expected yield using water for supplemental irrigation of maize
in the wet season in Dapaong: (a) 50 mm; (b) 100 mm; and (c) 150 mm (WS-CDI); and (d) 200 mm;
(e) 250 mm; and (f) 350 mm (WS-FI).
3.3.2. Dry Season—Conventional Irrigation System (DS-CDI and DS-FI)
Figure 6b shows the stochastic crop-water production functions (SCWPF) for optimized irrigated
maize crop in the dry season in northern Togo. The quantile percentage represents the probability
of exceedance. Since rainfall can be ruled out, it is believed that, when the optimal full irrigation
conditions are met, the variation of temperature and radiation can explain the variability in the
expected crop yield. These assumptions are corroborated by the nearly symmetric distributions of
the expected crop yields at full irrigation (Figure 8). These findings are supported by the results
presented by Schütze and Schmitz [36]. These two parameters are part of the yield defining factors,
as highlighted in the papers explaining the principles of ecology production [86]. In addition, for
volumes of water lower than full irrigation, the variation in the expected crop yield can result from
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the combined effects of drought stress on crops and the climate parameters mentioned above. The
maximum expected yields were 4.79 Mg/ha (90% quantile) and 4.89 Mg/ha (10% quantile) at near full
irrigation (600 mm) (Figure 6b). The controlled deficit irrigation ranges from 0 to 600 mm for maize
in northern Togo. The DS-CDI strategy seems to save water with an insignificant reduction in the
grain yield relative to full irrigation [87–92]. Overall, growing maize crop in the dry season in northern
Togo may be feasible under CDI if water is available. Irrigation is vital for improving crop yield and
stabilizing crop production [93] amidst the threats of climate change [94].
 
Figure 8. Histogram of distributions of expected yield using water for irrigation of maize in the dry
season in Dapaong: (a) 150 mm; (b) 200 mm; (c) 400 mm; (d) 450 mm; and (e) 500 mm (DS-CDI); and
(f) 600 mm (DS-FI).
In Figure 8, detailed results of the expected yields at various amounts of irrigation water are given.
There is a change in the histogram distribution among the various volumes of irrigation water. The
average expected yields concerning the amount of irrigation water used range from 3.16 Mg/ha to
4.84 Mg/ha at 150 mm and 600 mm, respectively. With the increasing application of irrigation water
(DS-CDI), the yield increases to a level at which additional water supply fails to raise the crop yield
any further (around 600 mm). Thus, the latter volume of water is assumed to be near full irrigation.
The frequency distribution shows a positive sign for all the histograms. The coefficients of skewness
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of the expected yields for 150 mm, 200 mm, and 400 mm water volumes are 1.63, 2.85, and 3.18,
respectively. On the contrary, at 600 mm volume of water (DS-FI), the distributions of the expected
yields are symmetrical. In addition, the standard deviation is relatively low for the yields at these
volumes of water. Abedinpour et al. [95] reported that the AquaCrop model can predict maize yield
with acceptable accuracy under variable irrigation in a semi-arid environment.
3.4. Summary of the Discussion
The variability in rainfall during the wet season (WS-NI) was high, inducing a considerable
variability in the expected yield for rainfed conditions. The variability in the expected yield would
decrease significantly if supplemental irrigation (WS-CDI or WS-FI) were applied. At the same time,
supplemental irrigation would improve the expected yields and contribute to avoiding crop failure.
The dry season irrigation management strategies (DS-CDI and DS-FI) would increase yield potential
and decrease the variability of expected yield at the same time. Thus, the application of supplemental
or dry season irrigation management strategies investigated in this study would help to enhance food
availability in the West African region.
There are a few caveats that readers should keep in mind when interpreting the results of
this study: The AquaCrop model in this study was calibrated with crop and soil data retrieved
from previous studies conducted in the area. Thus, the conclusions derived from the outputs of
the model simulation are qualitative—ranking of the irrigation management strategies assessed
in the study. There are several uncertainties in the general circulation model outputs as well as
crop model simulations. The uncertainties related to crop yield exist because AquaCrop assumes a
disease- and pest-free environment and considers no effect of weed or extreme climate events such
as flooding. Another point worth considering is that, by concluding that there is potential for deficit
and supplemental irrigation for maize crop in northern Togo, we assumed that a proper soil fertility
management is guaranteed, and water is available for irrigation management. Finally, it is important
to note that substantial investments in irrigation infrastructure, as well as extension services to farmers,
would be necessary to enhance food security in northern Togo. The calibrated crop model needs to be
validated with experimental data to improve the accuracy of the resulting simulations.
4. Conclusions
The AquaCrop model was used to assess the potential of deficit and supplemental irrigation in
the dry savannah area of northern Togo under climate variability. For this, the climate of the study
area was characterized. The performance of the weather generator used to produce the long-term time
series climate data for the crop simulation was also evaluated. In summary, the climate of northern
Togo is unimodal with the dry season ranging from November to April. According to Köppen–Geiger’s
classification, the climate is hot semi-arid in northern Togo. During the dry season the mean maximum
and minimum temperatures are 35 ◦C and 25 ◦C, respectively, and the mean total rainfall is 85 mm. In
short, the performance of the LARS Weather Generator in predicting the climate of northern Togo was
found satisfactory. Overall, we found that the deficit irrigation water requirement ranges from 0 to
600 mm. The maximum expected maize grain yield that can be reached under irrigated conditions is
4.84 Mg/ha with TZEE-W local variety. The rainfed yield can be improved from 3.48 to 3.74 Mg/ha
with 150 mm of supplemental irrigation water. At the same time, the variability in the yield was
significantly reduced. Irrigation practice in agriculture helps to lower crop yield variability as well as
crop failure.
Thus, growing maize crop in the dry season in northern Togo may be feasible. In general,
irrigation can help to alleviate food insecurity, while supplemental irrigation is a climate-related
management practice for crop yield improvement. The latter also contributes to improving farmers’
livelihood. Further maize crop genetic improvements would be needed to fine-tune the seeds to the
dry season climate. Irrigation infrastructures would be needed to implement in northern Togo the
irrigation management strategies investigated in this study. In addition, realistic irrigation water
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pricing and cost recovery policies should be enforced and followed by all stakeholders to maintain
the irrigation infrastructures and ensure the viability of the system. Institutional reforms relevant
to the development and management of irrigation systems should be made. The complicated land
tenure issue in northern Togo needs to be addressed to incentivize investment in, and management of,
irrigation systems. Moreover, the institutional arrangement—market and connectivity among farmers
and other agents—should be improved.
To develop regional water management strategies, the adapted framework used in this study may
be applied to other sites in the West African region. Field experiments are needed to validate the results
of this study before the implementation of its recommendations. In addition, the framework can be
extended by adding a soil variability dimension to it. The analysis can be made more comprehensive
by considering farmers’ socioeconomic characteristics.
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Appendix A
List of Abbreviations
APSI Agricultural Production Systems Simulator
MCDI Controlled Deficit Irrigation
CWPF Crop-Water Production Functions
DAISY Danish simulation model for transformation and transport of energy and matter in the soil plant atmosphere system
DAP Days After Planting
DI Deficit Irrigation
DS Dry Season
DSSAT Decision Support System for Agrotechnology Transfer
FI Full Irrigation
GET-OPTIS Global Evolutionary Technique for OPTimal Irrigation Scheduling
GDD Growing Degree Days
HI Harvest index
ICID International Commission on Irrigation and Drainage
IPCC Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
ISRIC International Soil Reference and Information Centre
ITRA Togolese Institute of Agricultural Research
LARS-WG Long Ashton Research Station Weather Generator
MERF Togolese Ministry of the Environment and Forestry
NI No Irrigation
OCCASION Optimal Climate Change Adaption Strategies in Irrigation
PILOTE An operative crop model for soil water balance and yieldestimations under conventional tillage
REW Readily Evaporable Water
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Abstract: In an irrigated multi-crop production system, farmers make decisions on the land allocated
to each crop, and the subsequent irrigation water application, which determines the crop yield and
irrigation water use efficiency. This study analyzes the effects of the multiple factors on farmers’
decision making and economic irrigation water use efficiency (EIWUE) using a national dataset from
the USDA Farm and Ranch Irrigation Survey. To better deal with the farm-level data embedded in
each state of the U.S., multilevel models are employed, which permit the incorporation of state-level
variables in addition to the farm-level factors. The results show higher costs of surface water are not
effective in reducing water use, while groundwater costs show a positive association with water use
on both corn and soybean farms. The adoption of pressure irrigation systems reduces the soybean
water use and increases the soybean yield. A higher EIWUE can be achieved with the adoption
of enhanced irrigation systems on both corn and soybean farms. A high temperature promotes
more the efficient water use and higher yield, and a high precipitation is associated with lower
water application and higher crop yield. Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC) suggest a moderate
variability in water application and EIWUE is accounted by the state-level factors with ICC values
greater than 0.10.
Keywords: climate variability; water use efficiency; multi-crop production; pressure irrigation
systems; water costs; corn; soybeans
1. Introduction
In many countries, agricultural production relies heavily on water resources [1]. Most of the
cropland is irrigated and some traditionally rain-fed agriculture systems have seen growing irrigation
to increase production and mitigate climate risks. Accounting for more than 80–90% of the total
water withdrawals, irrigated agriculture needs to contribute an increasing share of food production
to meet the growing demands of a rising population [2]. Faced with the dramatic impacts of climate
change, many arid and semiarid areas are suffering from severe water shortages, for instance, the
Western U.S. [3] and Northwestern China [4]. At the same time, some areas that were not facing
water deficiencies are experiencing more, frequent droughts, for instance, the Midwestern U.S. [5,6],
thus, increasing the stress on current water resources. In addition, in many areas, the water demand
from other sectors is expected to grow faster. Though a large proportion of water demand could
be satisfied through new investments in water supply and irrigation systems, and the expansion
of water supply could be met with some non-traditional sources, the shrinking water availability
increases both economic and environmental costs of developing new water supplies [2,7,8]. Therefore,
Water 2018, 10, 1637; doi:10.3390/w10111637 www.mdpi.com/journal/water263
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investments in water systems and developing new water sources to meet growing demands will not
be a sufficient solution.
As a more practical path to achieve the sustainability of water resources, water can be saved in
current uses through increasing the irrigation water use efficiency (total yield per unit of land divided
by irrigation water applied) in agricultural production [9]. The traditional flood (also called furrow or
gravity) irrigation systems have been reported to lose 50–70% of the water applied as soil evaporation,
seepage, and deep drainage [10,11]. Potential improvements in irrigation water use efficiency can be
realized by adopting enhanced pressure irrigation systems.
Most of the studies on irrigation water use efficiency are conducted at the field level based
on experiments [12,13]. Two foci of field experiments include the comparison of irrigation water
use efficiency at different water application levels and utilizing various irrigation methods, and the
interaction and compatibility of improved irrigation systems and other farm-related management
practices that are considered the best (e.g., film or straw mulching, irrigation scheduling, and soil
testing) [14–17]. Previous studies on irrigation water use efficiency (IWUE) typically used experimental
data in one field, collected over multiple years. Because of limited research funding, heterogeneity
of experimental fields, and the diversity of cropping systems and farming structures, the available
farm-level data are limited. As a result, the evaluation of crop IWUE in multiple fields is very
challenging. At the farm level, producers usually plant two or more crops in one growing season. In
addition to making adoption decisions regarding different irrigation systems, farmers also need to
make decisions on land allocation and irrigation water application for each crop that they choose to
plant. These decisions can determine whether the water is used efficiently or not.
The farm-level irrigation and production decisions to improve irrigation efficiency in a multi-crop
system are understudied, in particular, across regions with different cropping patterns and climatic
conditions [18]. In addition, production decisions in irrigated agriculture may be affected by other
factors like water sources, input costs, and the farming area [19]. Analysis of irrigation decisions and
crop irrigation water use efficiency, as affected by these and other factors, could help farmers and
policymakers adapt to potential climate risks, better manage the irrigation water application, and
achieve the sustainable use of limited water resources. Furthermore, given the heterogeneity of farms
and states, multi-level models (MLMs) can be readily utilized to deal with the hierarchical nature of
the farm-level data and to extract the percentage of variability in each response accounted for by farm-
and state-level factors. The multilevel model has been applied in social science research [20,21] and
agricultural sciences. To analyze the hierarchically structured data, Neumann et al. [22] adopted the
multilevel model to investigate the global irrigation patterns using country-level data, and Giannakis
and Bruggeman [23] studied the labor productivity in agricultural system in Europe. However, MLMs
have never been used to analyze crop production decisions or farm irrigation efficiency. Given the data
structure of the United States Department of Agriculture Farm and Ranch Irrigation Survey (USDA
FRIS)—i.e., farms are embedded in states—we explore the applicability of the MLMs to multiple
equations relating to production decisions in irrigated multi-crop agriculture.
Therefore, the objective of this study is to better understand the production decisions for irrigated
agriculture and economic irrigation water use efficiency of major crops in the U.S., as well as the
effects of water costs, the adoption of pressure irrigation systems, and the climatic determinants in a
multi-crop production system.
Specifically, this research aims to answer the following fundamental questions:
(1) Are enhanced irrigation systems conserving water and are they more efficient than the traditional
systems under diverse farm conditions?
(2) How does climate variability affect production decisions in an irrigated agriculture?
(3) What are the major influential factors and how are the multi-crop production decisions affected
by these factors at the farm and state levels?
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The layout of the analyses in this paper is presented in Figure 1. Focusing on irrigated farms
in a multi-crop production system, four equations on land allocation, water application, crop yield,
and economic irrigation water use efficiency are estimated using multilevel models. Intensive and
extensive margins of water use to water price and energy costs are calculated. Intraclass correlation
coefficients (ICC) as defined later are calculated to find out the proportion of variability in each
response is accounted for by each level. Econometric results from the multilevel models are provided
to show the effects of exogenous variables on each response variable.
Figure 1. An analytical structure of irrigated multi-crop farming decisions.
2. Literature Review
Crop Water Use Efficiency
In general, water management includes issues relating to five sub-systems existing on most
irrigated farms: supply systems, on-farm storage systems, on-farm distribution systems, application
systems, and recycling systems [11]. In a report on the Australian cotton industry, Dalton et al. [11]
defined water use efficiency at the farm level by focusing on three dimensions: agronomic efficiency,
economic efficiency, and volumetric efficiency. The agronomic water use efficiency includes a gross
production water use index (yield/total water applied), an irrigation water use index (yield/irrigation
water applied), a marginal irrigation water use index (marginal yield due to irrigation/irrigation
water applied), and a crop water use index (yield/evapotranspiration). The economic water use
efficiency includes a gross production economic water use index (total value/total water applied), an
economic irrigation water use index (value/irrigation water applied), a marginal economic irrigation
water use index (value due to irrigation/irrigation water applied), and a crop economic water
use index (value/evapotranspiration). The volumetric water use efficiency includes the overall
project efficiency, conveyance efficiency, distribution efficiency, and field application efficiency, which
emphasize irrigation uniformity to avoid over- and under-irrigation issues (reducing the water use
efficiency and yield, respectively). Moreover, Pereira [24] discussed various measurements for both
distribution uniformity and application efficiency in various irrigation systems.
From a multi-disciplinary perspective, Nair et al. [25] reviewed the efficiency of irrigation water
use. Among all the measures of WUE, agronomists defined it as yield per unit area divided by the water
used to produce the yield. The yield can be grain yield or the total aboveground biomass depending on
the use of the crop produced, and the water can refer to crop evapotranspiration, soil water balance, or
precipitation plus irrigation. However, from an economist’s perspective, the efficient level of irrigation
water occurs “when the marginal revenue (the price of the crop produce in a perfectly competitive market)
is equal to the price of water” [25]. The water application level at Stage II in the classical production
function was identified as the economically efficient water use amount. Stage II ranges from the point
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where the marginal physical product (MPP) equals the average physical product (APP), i.e., w/p = Y/X
(MPP = APP) with w being the water cost, p being the output price, Y being the output quantity, and X
being the input quantity, to the yield maximizing point, where dY/dX = w/p = 0 (i.e., MPP = 0). Other
researchers proposed an operating profit water use index to evaluate the water use efficiency, which is
defined as (R − VC −OC)/WU with R being the gross return, VC being the variable costs, OC being the
overhead costs, and WU being the total amount of water used [26].
Comparing the WUE measures from perspectives of agronomists and economists, a major
difference is whether to consider the output price. For example, the economic irrigation water use
index (value of crop or grains/irrigation water applied) is the product of the irrigation water use index
(yield/irrigation water applied) and the crop price. Because producers are price takers in a competitive
market, different farmers growing the same crop will sell it for the same price in the same market.
Thus, exogenous variables affecting economic irrigation efficiency and agronomic irrigation efficiency
will have the same effects in terms of signs and significance levels, though the magnitude will be
different proportionally. To make the analyses easier and follow the mainstream of decision-making
on land allocation and water use in order to maximize the expected profit as formulated in the model
section below, this study uses the economic measure of irrigation water use efficiency (EIWUE) (crop
value/irrigation water use), incorporating state-average crop prices in the econometric estimation.
Various approaches have been explored to conserve irrigation water use, such as developing new
irrigation techniques [27]; increasing investment in irrigation infrastructure such as canals, wells and
drip systems [16]; and designing water conservation policies [28]. Water-conserving irrigation systems
have been proposed and applied to various crops in many farming areas around the world. For instance,
in eastern Australia [29], arid and semi-arid areas in China [16,30], and southern and southwestern
U.S. [15,31,32]. Examples include pressure (or pressurized) irrigation systems (versus gravity irrigation
methods), such as linear move, center pivot, sprinkler, and drip irrigation methods. Field experiments
with sprinkler and drip irrigation and their comparison with traditional flood or furrow irrigation have
been conducted on various crops worldwide [14,33–36]. As a result, a substantial amount of water could
be saved using enhanced irrigation systems and crop irrigation water use efficiency can be improved.
3. Hypotheses
In this section, factors affecting farmers’ adoption behaviors and irrigation decisions are reviewed,
and hypotheses are constructed. Farmers’ irrigation decisions are hypothesized to be a function of the
expected profit, costs, perceived barriers, information availability, farm and farmer characteristics, and
their environmental attitudes and perceptions of climate variability.
Literature reviews on agricultural production and economics show that many changes in
socioeconomic, agronomic, technical, and institutional aspects can have considerable positive/negative
effects on water use, crop yield, and crop water use efficiencies, and thus diverse effects on the profitability
of crop production [37,38]. Farm management practices including controlling the amount and timing
of irrigation water, fertilizer/manure use, mulching, and tillage can affect farm returns and profits [39].
Through analyzing various measurements of water use efficiency, Pereira [24] recommended combining
improved irrigation methods and scheduling strategies to achieve a higher performance. Pressure
irrigation systems are thus expected to decrease water application and increase efficiency.
Based on field-level measurements, Canone et al. [40] assessed the surface irrigation efficiency
in Italy. The results from both simulated scenarios and monitored irrigation events highlighted the
necessary strategies to improve irrigation efficiencies by reducing the flow rates and increasing the
duration of irrigation events. Thus, we hypothesize a higher water availability from various sources
and more wells decrease crop water use efficiency.
In addition, the diverse effects of physical factors on farm yield and profits have been reported
based on farm-level studies. For instance, with carrot farmer interviews in Pakistan, Ahmad et al. [41]
found that farm-level yield and profitability were affected by many factors including expenditures
on facility and labor investments regarding the application of fertilizer, irrigation, and weeding. In a
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similar study, Dahmardeh and Asasi [42] evaluated the effects of the costs of fertilizer, seeds, and water
on the profitability of corn farms as well as the effects of income sources. Boyer et al. [19] examined
the effects of different energy sources, energy prices, and field sizes on corn production. Thus, the
facility expenses and labor payment at the farm level are hypothesized to have positive effects on
water application and crop yield, but a mixed effect on water use efficiency.
Farmers face many barriers and challenges when making irrigation and production decisions.
Using data on 17 western states from the USDA FRIS, Schaible et al. [43] studied the dynamic
adjustment of farmers’ irrigation decisions and pointed out some major barriers impacting the adoption
of enhanced irrigation technologies. The most important barriers were related to investment cost and
financing issues. A greater sharing of costs by government or landlords for installation of advanced
irrigation techniques can improve their adoption rates especially for beginning farmers with limited
resources and social disadvantages [2]. Moreover, uncertainty about future water availability and
farming status could influence farmers’ willingness to adopt. Hence, uncertainties regarding potential
costs and future benefits will limit the adoption of water conservation practices, and thus discourage
farmers to use water more efficiently [44,45].
Information availability and its sources can affect farm irrigation decisions [46]. On the one hand,
limited information can be an obstacle to using water efficiently. Rodriguez et al. [47] pointed out that a lack
of information on irrigation, crop management, the effectiveness of practices and government programs
could be common obstacles for resource-limited farmers when facing the uncertainty of changing to
something unknown. On the other hand, effective information can facilitate optimal irrigation decisions
by farmers [48]. Frisvold and Deva [49] studied water information used by irrigators and the relationship
of information acquisition and irrigation management. Their study indicated that appropriate information
use could benefit irrigation management and crop production for farmers with varying acreage. Thus,
more information on how to conserve water and use water more efficiently is expected to decrease water
use, increase crop yield, and improve irrigation efficiency [37,44].
Regional variables could capture differences in climate, water institutions, and supporting
infrastructure [50], as well as farming systems. More generally, which irrigation decisions are
appropriate will vary spatially. For example, western states tend to have concentrated irrigation
acreage and their irrigation institutions are well established [50]. Eastern and southern states receive
moderate amounts of rainfall to support agriculture and do not rely as heavily on irrigation. Thus, we
hypothesize that compared with those in the High Plains states, farmers in western states will irrigate
more, while farmers in midwestern and southern states will irrigate less.
Furthermore, farmers are also motivated to respond facing varying weather conditions. Climate
conditions can influence farm yield and revenue, and irrigation can be considered as a strategy to
mitigate the adverse effects and increase profits [51]. Specifically, an awareness of climate change
(e.g., drought and heat waves) could motivate farmers to prepare for and take actions to adapt to
future risks to production [4,52]. Olen et al. [18] found that farmers were more likely to irrigate crops
to mitigate and adapt to various weather and climate impacts including frosts, heats, and droughts.
Li et al. [53] reported diverse effects of climate change on corn yield in the United States and China.
Therefore, farmers are hypothesized to increase water application rates and decrease irrigation water
use efficiency if they perceive or experience less precipitation, higher temperature, or more grain losses
due to droughts. This is proxied by changes of weather conditions in 2011, 2012, and 2013.
4. Methods
In this section, we adopt a model of profit maximization [54] and then turn to the maximization
of economic irrigation water use efficiency to deal with market failure in water management. In
multi-crop irrigated agriculture, producers make decisions on land allocation to each crop, and the
amount of water for irrigation [55,56]. Choosing from common crops, a typical producer may plant
two or more crops on a farm. Then decisions on land allocation and water supply can be made to
maximize the expected total profit [57].
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Following a multi-crop production model by Moore et al. [54], the expected profit functions of
the multi-crop system and specific crop i can be represented by Π(p, r, b, N; x) and πi(pi, r, b, ni; x),
respectively. p is a vector of crop prices; pi is the price of crop i, i = 1, . . . , m; r is a vector of variable
input prices excluding water prices; b is the water prices; N is the total farming area as a constraint; ni
is the land allocation for crop i; x represents other exogenous variables including land characteristics,
water sources, the adoption of various irrigation systems, and climate perceptions. Each crop-specific
profit function πi is assumed to be convex and homogeneous of degree one in output prices, water
price, and other prices of variable inputs, nondecreasing in output price and land allocation, and
non-increasing in water prices and other variable input prices.
We extend the model of Moore et al. [54] by adding crop irrigation water use efficiency. A
single producer makes production and irrigation decisions to maximize profits. While to achieve
sustainability of the water resource, the total profit function of the whole society needs to consider the
marginal user cost and higher pumping cost externality of extracting water by every farmer. Thus, in
addition to the decision-making on conserving water use and increasing crop yield, the way to achieve
higher crop irrigation water use efficiency should be explored. Following the discussion on indicators
of water use performance and productivity by Pereira et al. [58], the following definition can be used
to calculate the farm-level crop-specific economics irrigation water use efficiency.
EIWUE =
Crop yield × P
Total amount o f irrigation water applied
(1)
where EIWUE is the economic irrigation water use efficiency, crop yield is the marketable grain yield,
P is the crop price, and irrigation water application is measured based on all irrigation water sources,
including well, on- and off-farm surface water. The greater the EIWUE value [59], the higher the
efficiency due to irrigation water application.
To analyze the effects, EIWUE can be a function of the exogenous variables affecting both yield
and water application.
EIWUEi = hi(p, r, b, N; x) i = 1, . . . , m (2)
In addition, the farm-level water application can be decomposed to analyze the role of water
price on production decisions regarding each crop [54]. The crop-specific water application can
be decomposed into an extensive margin of water use (an indirect effect on water use due to land
allocation change) and an intensive margin of water use (a direct effect on water use due to water
application).
The farm-level total water application (W) equals the sum of water application for each crop
grown on the farm with the optimal land allocation [54,60]:
W = ∑mi=1 wi(pi, r, b, n∗i (p, r, b, N; x); x) i = 1, . . . , m (3)




















∂b is the extensive margin. The total effect can be obtained
by summing the effects on all the crops. The intensive margin will decrease in price and ∂wi∂b should
have a negative sign for each crop. The sign of the extensive margin depends on ∂n
∗
i
∂b . The total
farm-level effect on water use should be negative, which indicates a decreasing water application as
water price increases. This decomposition of the total marginal effect has been lately employed by
Hendricks and Peterson [61], and Pfeiffer and Lin [62].
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Multilevel Models
Multilevel models have the advantage of examining individual farms embedded within states
and assess the variation at both farm and state levels. The multilevel regression model is commonly
viewed as a hierarchical regression model [63]. A multilevel linear modeling technique is utilized to
analyze the effects of influential factors on land allocation, water application, crop yield, and EIWUE.
For the research questions, we have N individual crop-specific farms (i = 1, . . . , Nj) in J states
(j = 1, . . . , J). The Xij represent a set of independent variables at the farm level, and a series of
state-level independent variables are represented by Zj. The model estimation includes two steps.
For the first step, a separate regression equation can be specified in each state to predict the effects of
independent variables on dependent variables.
Yij = β0j + β1jX1ij (5)
For the second step, the intercepts, β0j’s are considered parameters varying across states as a
function of a grand mean (γ00) and a random term (u0j). The β1j’s are also assumed to be varying
across states and are presented as a function of fixed parameters (γ10) and a random term (u1j).
β0j = γ00 + γ01Zj + u0j (6a)
And
β1j = γ10 + u1j (6b)
Combining Equations (5), (6a) and (6b), we have




Xij + γ01Zj + u0j (7)
The model is called a random-intercept and random-slope model, as the key features are not only
that the intercept parameter in the Level-1 model, β0j, is assumed to vary at Level-2 (state) [64], but
that the slope is also random with an error term u1j. The γ01 coefficient captures the effects of the
state-level variables (Zj) on the β0j’s, whereas γ10 predicts the constant parameter, β1j, (with errors).
To analyze the multi-crop production, four sequential models are estimated for each decision
due to their continuous nature, that is, a unconstrained two-level model with random effects for the
intercept only and without any predictors (Model 1); random effects for the intercept and fixed effects
for level 2 (Model 2); a random intercept as well as a fixed and random level 1 (Model 3); and a
random intercept, fixed and random level 1 as well as a fixed level 2 (Model 4) (see Table S1 in the
Supplementary Materials for specifications and comparisons of the four models). To determine how
much of the variability in the responses is accounted for by factors at the state level, the intraclass





where τ00 is the covariance parameter estimate for the intercept, and 3.29 is the estimated level-1 error
variance [66].
The data were analyzed using the SAS package in the USDA data lab in St. Louis, Missouri, with
official permission.
5. Data and Variables
This study uses a national dataset from the 2013 USDA FRIS. Null models for all equations of
17 crops are estimated to calculate the intraclass correlation coefficient. However, only models in the
further steps on land allocation [67], water application, crop yield, and EIWUE are estimated and
presented in this paper focusing on corn and soybeans as they have the most observations but different
distribution patterns across the five regions (specified below).
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The lower 48 states are grouped into five regions according to the USDA National Agricultural
Statistics Services (NASS) [68], including the Western, Plains, Midwestern, Southern, and Atlantic
states [69]. The descriptive statistics of the corn and soybean farms [70] at the national level are
presented in Table 1. Of the 19,272 irrigated farms, 6030 farms grow corn for grain with an average
area of 357 acres, and 3933 farms grow soybeans with an average area of 341 acres [71]. For corn farms,
the mean water application is 1.11 acre-feet/acre; the mean yield is 190 bu/acre; and EIWUE is 1311
USD/acre-foot on average. For soybean farms, the mean water application, yield, and EIWUE are 0.81
acre-foot/acre, 55 bu/acre, and 1221 USD/acre-foot, respectively.
The independent variables are at two levels. At the farm level, the explanatory variables are
related to water sources, costs on surface water and energy, expenditures on irrigation equipment,
labor payment, farm characteristics including the farming area, number of wells, irrigation systems,
barriers for improvements to conserve water, and information sources related to irrigation. Variables
related to water sources, federal assistance, barriers, and information sources are dummy variables
(Yes = 1, No = 0), and all other independent variables are continuous.
At the state level, in addition to the dummy variables related to the five regions, six explanatory
variables on state-wide weather conditions are included using the data from the United States National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration. The variables are state average precipitation changes in
2011, 2012, and 2013, and the temperature changes in 2011, 2012, and 2013.
Table 1. The summary statistics of crop-specific dependent variables and state-level weather-related
independent variables.
Variables Description (Unit) N Mean Std Dev CV Min Max
Crop-Specific Dependent Variables
Corn
Land allocation Average farming area (acre) 6030 356.84 1426.66 4.00 - -
Water application Average water application(acre-foot) 6030 1.11 1.97 1.77 - -





6030 1310.99 3199.15 2.44 - -
Soybeans
Land allocation Average area of all farms(acre) 3933 340.79 1195.10 3.51 - -
Water application Average water application ofall farms (acre-feet) 3933 0.81 1.13 1.40 - -





3933 1220.55 2352.57 1.93 - -






























43 −0.50 0.75 1.48 −2.20 0.90
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6. Results
6.1. Descriptive Statistics
The summary statistics of the farm-level independent variables are presented in Table 2. Four
water sources are investigated including groundwater only, on- and off-farm surface water [72] only,
and two or more water sources (Yes = 1, No = 0). For corn and soybean farms, about 71% and 81%
use groundwater only, respectively. Water from on- or off-farm surface sources only account for about
4.5% of soybean farms (about 10.5% of corn farms only use off-farm surface water). About 12% of both
farms get water from two or more sources.
Table 2. The summary statistics of farm-level independent variables and region dummies ($: USD).
Variables
Corn (n = 6030) Soybean (n = 3933)
Mean Std Dev Mean Std Dev
Water sources
Groundwater only (base) 0.713 1.124 0.808 0.926
On-farm surface water only 0.058 0.579 0.045 0.488
Off-farm surface water only 0.105 0.762 0.031 0.406
Two or more water sources 0.124 0.819 0.116 0.752
Costs
Cost for off-farm surface water ($/acre-foot) 6.891 113.473 4.215 47.154
Energy expenses ($/acre) 47.047 184.994 35.602 62.841
Facility expenses ($/acre) 37.605 367.721 25.131 293.385
Labor payment ($/acre) 5.237 197.95 1.454 25.398
Farm characteristics
Number of wells used 5.755 23.632 7.365 23.585
Total acre 1879 13497 1665 5238
Percent of owned land 0.497 0.937 0.448 0.852
Pressure irrigation 0.799 0.996 0.708 1.07
Gravity irrigation (base) 0.201 0.996 0.292 1.07
Federal assistance 0.202 0.998 0.219 0.973
Barriers to improvements
Investigating improvement is not a priority 0.165 0.921 0.14 0.816
Risk of reduced yield or poorer quality crop 0.089 0.708 0.071 0.605
Limitation of physical field or crop conditions 0.11 0.776 0.104 0.718
Not enough to recover implementation costs 0.172 0.937 0.195 0.932
Cannot finance improvements 0.129 0.834 0.114 0.748
Landlords will not share improvement costs 0.119 0.805 0.137 0.808
Uncertainty about future water availability 0.11 0.776 0.08 0.637
Will not be farming long enough 0.075 0.656 0.059 0.554
Will increase management time or cost 0.079 0.671 0.065 0.579
Information sources
Extension agents 0.33 1.169 0.401 1.153
Private irrigation specialists 0.354 1.188 0.366 1.133
Irrigation equipment dealers 0.31 1.15 0.308 1.086
Local irrigation district employee 0.082 0.683 0.059 0.555
Government specialists 0.153 0.895 0.146 0.831
Media reports 0.118 0.802 0.122 0.769
Neighboring farmers 0.231 1.047 0.231 0.991
E-information services 0.188 0.972 0.191 0.925
Regions
West 0.139 0.859 0.005 0.171
High Plains (base) 0.554 1.235 0.532 1.174
Midwest 0.16 0.912 0.182 0.908
South 0.113 0.787 0.242 1.008
Atlantic 0.033 0.445 0.038 0.45
All variables have been weighted using weights provided within the FRIS data.
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Water costs are measured by the payment for off-farm surface water and energy expenses for
pumping groundwater. The average cost for off-farm surface water is 6.89 and 4.22 USD/acre-foot
for corn and soybean farms, respectively. The water price measure frees the irrigator from being
bind by water institutions [54]. The average energy expenses are 47.05 and 35.60 USD/acre for corn
and soybean farms. The energy expenses are a proxy of groundwater price [54]. The average facility
expenses and labor payments in 2013 are 37.61 and 5.24 USD/acre for corn, and 25.13 and 1.45
USD/acre for soybeans. The units of costs measure follow the convention by Moore and others [73].
Regarding the farm characteristics, the average number of wells used to irrigate corn and soybeans
are 5.76 and 7.37, respectively. The mean areas of the total land are 1879 and 1665 acres/farm for
corn and soybeans, and the percentage of owned land is 50% and 45%. For irrigation systems, about
20% of corn farms use gravity systems and 29% of soybean farms use gravity systems, while those
using pressure irrigation account for 80% and 71%, respectively. About 20% of the corn farmers
received federal assistance to improve irrigation and/or drainage systems, compared to 22% for
soybean farmers.
Regarding the barriers to implementing improvements for the reduction of energy costs or water
use, nine barriers are investigated in the national survey. The major ones include the following:
investigating improvement is not a priority at this time (17% for corn farmers and 14% for soybean
farmers), limitation of physical field or crop conditions (11% for corn farmers and 10% for soybean
farmers), not enough to recover implementation costs (17% for corn farmers and 20% for soybean
farmers), cannot finance improvements (13% for corn farmers and 11% for soybean farmers), and
landlords will not share improvement costs (12% for corn farmers and 14% for soybean farmers).
For the eight sources of irrigation information, the top ones are extension agents (33% for
corn farmers and 40% for soybean farmers), private irrigation specialists (35% for corn farmers
and 37% for soybean farmers), irrigation equipment dealers (31% for both corn and soybean farmers),
neighboring farmers (23% for both corn and soybean farmers), e-information services (19% for both),
and government specialists (15% for both).
Regarding location, this study includes more irrigated farms in the Plains states, 55% for corn and
53% for soybeans. Farms in the Midwest and South account for 16% and 11% for corn, and 18% and
24% for soybeans, with fewer farms in the Midwest and South.
The state-wide average weather-related variables are presented in Table 1 for the 43 states planting
corn. Compared to the 1981–2010 average precipitation, the changes for 2011, 2012, and 2013 are 1.51,
−3.66, and 1.74 inches, respectively. Compared with the 1981–2010 average temperature, the changes
for 2011, 2012, and 2013 are 0.54, 2.47, and −0.50 ◦F. While in 2013, the year covered by the survey, it’s
more favorable for agricultural production as far as the rainfall.
6.2. Decomposition of Farm-Level Water Application
To decompose the effect of water cost on farm-level water application, extensive and intensive
margins are provided in Table 3. This paper takes corn and soybeans as examples [74]. The estimated
coefficients on crop acreage and water costs in the water application equation suggest a change in
water use given a change in land use ( ∂wi∂ni ), and a marginal change in water use given a change in water
cost ( ∂wi∂b ). The estimated coefficients on water cost in the land allocation equation represent a change
in land use given a change in water cost ( ∂ni∂b ). The intensive margin can be obtained with
∂wi
∂b while
adjusting for the estimated probability that the crop is grown. The extensive margin can be calculated
using ∂wi∂ni
∂ni
∂b . Summing the intensive and extensive margins for each crop gives the total effect of a
change in water cost. Further summing the effects on all crops gives the total effect on a typical farm
growing both crops.
Margins on both on-surface water costs and energy costs are calculated. Only water from off-farm
surface sources is priced and investigated in the survey. Energy expenses on groundwater pumping
are considered as the proxy of water price for groundwater. The results show that only ∂ni∂b decreases
in energy expenses for soybeans, and other values of ∂ni∂b and
∂wi
∂b are positive, which is contradictory
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to expectations. This indicates more water is used as water prices increases. This is probably true
in practice when the adoption of enhanced irrigation systems increase acreage under irrigation and
thus increase the amount of irrigation water, as reported in Kansas [75]. There are many debates
regarding the empirical changes in water use as a result of changing prices and increasing the adoption
of agricultural irrigation technologies [53,61,75]. A numerical illustration can help understand the
effects of water prices. A 1 USD increase in groundwater costs (energy expenses) (Δb = $1) would
lead to a decrease of 0.109 acre-feet of water application per acre of soybeans, and an increase of
0.0737 acre-feet of water per acre of corn. In a multi-crop system, a typical farm growing both corn
and soybeans would decrease water application by −10.87 acre-feet as a result of a $1 increase in
energy expenses. These results show water use is highly inelastic in water cost [54]. While this may
be different for regions/states with varying availability of water resources, an in-depth analysis of
regional or state effect of water costs on water use can be helpful.
Table 3. The crop-specific extensive and intensive margins to surface water cost and energy expenses.















Corn 1.0266 0.1766 0.0030 0.3129 0.0567 0.0009 0.0577 20.5769
Soybeans 1.0040 0.0816 0.0006 0.2041 0.0167 0.0001 0.0168 5.7396
Farm total 26.3165
Energy Expenses
Corn 1.0266 0.2282 0.0012 0.3129 0.0733 0.0004 0.0737 26.2881
Soybeans 1.0040 −0.5334 0.0012 0.2041 −0.1093 0.0002 −0.1090 −37.1606
Farm total −10.8725
Following the definitions by Moore et al. [54], ∂wi∂ni is the estimated coefficient of crop acreage in the water application
equations, where wi is the acre-feet of irrigation water on crop i and ni is the acres of growing crop i.
∂ni
∂b is the
estimated coefficient of the water price in the land allocation equations, with b being the water price. ∂wi∂b is the
estimated coefficients of the water price in the water application equation. The calculation of both intensive and
extension margin should be adjusted by the share of the crop planted.
6.3. Intraclass Correlation Coefficients
The first step in conducting a multilevel model is to calculate the ICC which shows how much of
the variability in one response variable is accounted for by level 2. The intraclass correlation coefficients
for crop-specific multilevel models are presented in Table 4. To better understand these values, for
example, the ICC for the water application equation of corn is 0.2102, which suggests about 21% of
the variability in water application decisions is accounted for by the factors at the state level, leaving
79% of the variability to be accounted for by the farm-level factors. A moderate variability in water
application and EIWUE is accounted by the state-level factors, with an ICC value greater than 0.10.
However, a higher variability of land allocation and crop yield is accounted for by farm-level factors.
In the following sections, results for each estimated equation are presented for corn and soybeans
jointly to facilitate the comparison of the effects on the two crops.
Table 4. The intraclass correlation coefficients for null models of each crop-specific multilevel model.
State-Level Variation Land Allocation Water Application Crop Yield EIWUE
Corn 0.0068 0.2102 0.0270 0.1501
Soybeans 0.0291 0.1365 0.0277 0.1763
EIWUE: economics irrigation water use efficiency. The table only presents results from Model 4 (Model 3 + fixed
state level) in each equation. More results can be found in Tables S2–S9 of the Supplementary materials.
6.4. Land Allocation
The estimated coefficients from MLMs for land allocation of corn and soybeans are presented in
Table 5. The results are shown compared to groundwater use, water uses from on-, off-farm surface
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only and more sources have a positive effect on land allocation to corn planting. While water from
more sources increases the planting of both crops.
Table 5. The results of multilevel models for the land allocation for corn and soybean.
Variables
Corn Soybeans
Estimate Std Err Estimate Std Err
Fixed Effects
Intercept −533.020 *** 55.823 12.756 241.4
Water sources
On-farm surface water only 78.808 *** 23.286 29.948 24.573
Off-farm surface water only 151.370 *** 22.352 49.96 32.727
Two or more water sources 85.086 *** 15.758 71.824 ** 20.262
Costs
Cost for off-farm surface water($/acre-foot) 0.177 0.116 0.082 0.302
Energy expenses ($/acre) 0.228 *** 0.073 −0.533 * 0.253
Facility expenses ($/acre) 0.170 *** 0.036 0.009 0.037
Labor payment ($/acre) 0.034 0.063 0.168 0.428
Farm characteristics
Number of wells used 38.663 *** 4.081 18.199 *** 2.566
LN(total acre) 81.107 *** 4.816 92.613 *** 10.983
Percent of owned land −20.374 14.257 −17.387 14.205
Pressure irrigation 21.763 15.337 5.519 22.995
Federal assistance −26.108 16.153 −25.000 ** 12.067
Barriers to improvements
Investigating improvement is not a priority −10.970 13.782 23.756 * 13.675
Risk of reduced yield or poorer quality crop −0.682 19.7 1.521 19.659
Limitation of physical field or crop conditions −27.543 17.893 −19.917 16.972
Not enough to recover implementation costs 29.853 ** 14.16 −2.248 13.184
Cannot finance improvements −22.241 15.403 −1.889 15.567
Landlords will not share improvement costs −9.536 16.863 −29.516 ** 14.914
Uncertainty about future water availability −35.165 ** 17.261 −28.533 18.987
Will not be farming long enough 3.877 20.056 13.336 20.68
Will increase management time or cost 3.408 20.145 4.782 20.079
Information source
Extension agents −29.179 ** 11.727 −18.427 * 10.38
Private irrigation specialists 23.782 ** 11.218 8.49 10.429
Irrigation equipment dealers −3.008 11.816 −4.227 11.089
Local irrigation district employee −2.399 19.916 23.229 21.612
Government specialists −5.252 15.564 4.839 14.125
Media reports −0.350 16.675 −0.632 15.178
Neighboring farmers −27.456 ** 12.756 −17.951 11.69
E-information services 12.732 13.76 11.728 12.817
State-level variables
PrecipChange2011 −2.820 1.936 −8.475 6.35
PrecipChange2012 −3.283 2.405 16.053 9.861
PrecipChange2013 −7.201 ** 2.715 30.293 ** 11.885
TempChange2011 2.116 16.396 11.812 80.683
TempChange2012 −0.811 12.082 −28.899 73.028
TempChange2013 1.927 18.476 134.110 * 75.466
West 45.578 34.692 −276.610 217.03
Midwest 64.791 * 33.045 −94.133 141.99
South 131.760 *** 41.441 −994.360 *** 163.42
Atlantic 119.730 ** 55.951 −343.380 216.11
Error Variance Estimate Std Err Estimate Std Err
Intercept <0.0001 *** <0.0001 <0.0001 *** <0.0001
Residual 858,667 *** 15,746 433,053 *** 9882
Fit Statistics
N 6030 3933




Significance levels: * 10%; ** 5%; *** 1%.
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Surface water price does not affect land allocation, which is consistent with the expectations as
the decision on how much land allocated to grow a crop is made mainly depending on the expected
crop price and input costs with little consideration of water price, while energy expenses as a proxy of
groundwater price increase corn planting and decrease soybean planting. Higher facility expenses
increase corn planting as more acres can be irrigated.
Regarding farm characteristics, more wells on a farm increase the planting of both crops. Larger
areas of cropland increase the land allocation for both crops. Federal assistance on farm irrigation and
drainage management has a negative effect on soybean planting. Unfortunately, land tenure and the
adoption of pressure irrigation systems do not have a significant effect on land allocation for both crops.
Regarding barriers to improvements, uncertainties about future water availability have a negative
effect on corn planting, and not enough to recover implementation costs has a positive effect. For
soybean, landlords not sharing improvements costs has a negative effect on soybean planting, while
investigating improvement is not a priority shows a positive effect. While positive effects are
unexpected, a comparison of the negative effects on the two crops indicates that corn farmers are more
concerned with future uncertainties, and soybean farmers with the share of improvement costs.
Information from extension agents and neighboring farmers decreases the planting of corn
and soybean planting is also negatively affected by the information from extension agents, while
information from private irrigation specialists increases the planting of corn. These findings indicate
the effectiveness of extension programs in promoting the growth of water-conserving crops.
At the state level, the precipitation change in 2013 is negatively associated with corn planting.
Both the precipitation change and temperature change are positively associated with soybean acreage.
These findings suggest that given climate variability, a lower water available for crop production
probably promotes farmers growing more water-conserving crops (in this case, soybeans), and vice
versa. Compared with Plains farmers, those in the Midwestern, Southern and Atlantic states are more
likely to plant corn, while farmers in the Southern states are less likely to plant soybeans.
6.5. Water Application
The parameter estimates for water application equations of corn and soybeans are presented in
Table 6. The results are shown compared to groundwater use only, the water use from two or more sources
has a positive effect on water application of corn. High surface water cost, energy expenses, and labor
payment are positively associated with water application on corn. The energy expenses are also positively
associated with water application on soybeans. The positive effects of water prices and energy expenses
are unexpected, but this may indicate the ineffectiveness of a higher water price on water conservation. A
positive effect of labor payment may suggest that these factors are complements; more labor use facilitates
more irrigation, or producers who need more irrigation to maximize profits use more labor.
Table 6. The results of multilevel models for the mean water application on corn and soybean farms.
Variables
Corn Soybean
Estimate Std Err Estimate Std Err
Fixed Effects
Intercept 1.041 *** 0.328 1.151 *** 0.227
Water sources
On-farm surface water only −0.037 0.069 0.015 0.078
Off-farm surface water only −0.075 0.083 −0.015 0.055
Two or more water sources 0.106 ** 0.044 0.039 0.036
Costs
Cost for off-farm surface water($/acre-foot) 0.003 ** 0.001 0.001 0
Energy expenses ($/acre) 0.001 * 0.001 0.001 ** 0.001
Facility expenses ($/acre) 0 0 0 0
Labor payment ($/acre) 0.002 ** 0.001 −0.001 0.002
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Estimate Std Err Estimate Std Err
Farm characteristics
Number of wells used 0.002 0.001 0.002 * 0.001
LN(total acre) 0.026 * 0.015 0.004 0.01
Percent of owned land −0.003 0.049 −0.024 0.035
Pressure irrigation −0.057 0.107 −0.174 *** 0.044
Federal assistance 0.029 0.033 0.046 * 0.025
Barriers to improvements
Investigating improvement is not a priority 0.056 *** 0.02 0.006 0.02
Risk of reduced yield or poorer quality crop 0.064 ** 0.029 0.079 *** 0.028
Limitation of physical field or crop conditions −0.094 *** 0.026 0.039 0.025
Not enough to recover implementation costs 0.001 0.021 −0.004 0.019
Cannot finance improvements 0.139 *** 0.023 0.027 0.022
Landlords will not share improvement costs −0.012 0.025 −0.060 *** 0.022
Uncertainty about future water availability −0.074 *** 0.026 −0.084 *** 0.028
Will not be farming long enough 0.055 * 0.03 −0.068 ** 0.03
Will increase management time or cost −0.077 *** 0.03 −0.014 0.029
Information source
Extension agents −0.062 *** 0.017 −0.041 *** 0.015
Private irrigation specialists −0.040 ** 0.017 −0.042 *** 0.015
Irrigation equipment dealers 0.055 *** 0.018 −0.044 *** 0.016
Local irrigation district employee 0.098 *** 0.03 0.024 0.031
Government specialists 0.038 0.023 0.054 *** 0.02
Media reports −0.009 0.025 −0.042 * 0.022
Neighboring farmers −0.069 *** 0.019 −0.037 ** 0.017
E-information services 0.060 *** 0.02 0.037 ** 0.019
State-level variables
PrecipChange2011 −0.043 *** 0.015 −0.008 0.006
PrecipChange2012 −0.064 *** 0.019 −0.018 * 0.009
PrecipChange2013 −0.079 *** 0.022 −0.036 *** 0.011
TempChange2011 0.05 0.109 0.111 0.072
TempChange2012 −0.330 *** 0.095 −0.152 ** 0.067
TempChange2013 −0.335 0.146 −0.135 * 0.071
West 0.961 ** 0.204 0.809 *** 0.192
Midwest 0.180 *** 0.262 −0.160 0.122
South −0.101 0.276 −0.131 0.149
Atlantic 0.591 0.437 −0.227 0.195
Error Variance Estimate Std Err Estimate Std Err
Intercept <0.0001 *** <0.0001 <0.0001 *** <0.0001
Residual 1.766 *** 0.033 0.886 *** 0.02
Fit Statistics
N 6030 3933




Significance levels: * 10%; ** 5%; *** 1%.
Regarding farm characteristics, the results show that more wells are positively associated with
water application on soybean farms, which is consistent with the hypothesis as mentioned above
that more wells provide farmers more and easier access to water. A large farming area has a positive
association with the average water application on corn farms. The adoption of pressure irrigation
systems reduces irrigation water application for soybean farms, which is consistent with the hypothesis
that the enhanced pressure irrigation systems reduce water use. Federal assistance increases water use
on soybean farms through improved irrigation and drainage.
Barriers showing a negative effect on water application on corn farms include the limitation
of physical field or crop conditions, an uncertainty about future water availability, and increase
management time or cost. For soybeans, barriers with a negative effect are landlords will not share
improvements costs, uncertainty about future water availability, and will not be farming long enough.
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These negative effects are in line with the expectations. However, further investigations are needed on
variables showing a positive effect.
Information from extension agents, private irrigation specialists, and neighboring farmers have
a negative effect on the water use of both corn and soybeans, and irrigation equipment dealers,
and media reports also show a negative effect on soybean water use. However, information from
E-information services has a positive effect. These findings indicate that certain groups can be more
effective in conserving water use.
The state-level variables on climate variability show a very consistent pattern on both corn and
soybean water use. Compared to the average precipitation in 1981–2010, more precipitation in 2012 and
2013 leads to less irrigation water application on corn and soybean farms. Compared to the average
temperature in 1981–2010, the higher temperature in 2012 and 2013 is negatively associated with the water
application of both corn and soybeans in 2013. This indicates that water use is related to both climate
variability based on early experience and current water availability. Compared to the farmers in the Plains,
those in the West use more water for both crops, which is consistent with the expectations.
6.6. Crop Yield
The MLMs results for crop yield equations of corn and soybeans are presented in Table 7. The
results are shown compared to groundwater use only and water from off-farm sources has a positive
effect on soybean yield. Unfortunately, none of the cost variables is significantly for both crop yields.
For farm characteristics, more wells used on soybean farms increase the yield. A larger area
of farmed land has a positive effect on corn yield, which indicates the economics of scale on corn
production. A larger percentage of land owned decreases the yield for both crops. The adoption of
pressure irrigation systems shows a positive effect on soybean yield, indicating that soybean yield is
increased under enhanced irrigation systems.
Barriers showing a negative effect on yields of both crops include the limitation of physical field
or crop conditions, and lack of financing to make improvements. This suggests that crop yield is more
related to physical limitation.
Table 7. The results of multilevel models for the mean crop yield of corn and soybean farms.
Variables
Corn Soybeans
Estimate Std Err Estimate Std Err
Fixed Effects
Intercept 159.780 *** 22.366 51.233 *** 4.905
Water sources
On-farm surface water only −6.41 3.823 0.547 1.416
Off-farm surface water only −2.328 3.64 5.590 *** 1.21
Two or more water sources 1.011 2.681 1.06 0.835
Costs
Cost for off-farm surface water($/acre-foot) 0.005 0.013 −0.001 0.011
Energy expenses ($/acre) 0 0.025 0 0.014
Facility expenses ($/acre) 0.003 0.007 0 0.001
Labor payment ($/acre) 0.016 0.022 0.035 0.034
Farm characteristics
Number of wells used 0.02 0.082 0.130 *** 0.032
LN(total acre) 1.980 *** 0.656 −0.262 0.203
Percent of owned land −5.814 *** 2.129 −2.669 ** 1.028
Pressure irrigation 3.956 3.79 2.401 * 1.203
Federal assistance 1.824 1.887 0.81 0.701
Barriers to improvements
Investigating improvement is not a priority −1.614 1.151 −0.241 0.484
Risk of reduced yield or poorer quality crop 10.875 *** 1.636 −0.262 0.696
Limitation of physical field or crop conditions −3.803 *** 1.485 −1.338 ** 0.602
Not enough to recover implementation costs −0.888 1.187 1.401 *** 0.475
Cannot finance improvements −6.858 *** 1.298 −1.695 *** 0.552
Landlords will not share improvement costs −0.976 1.39 −0.572 0.53
Uncertainty about future water availability −2.009 1.441 −1.052 0.677
Will not be farming long enough 0.955 1.682 2.783 0.73
Will increase management time or cost −0.777 1.679 −0.462 *** 0.711
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Estimate Std Err Estimate Std Err
Information sources
Extension agents 4.107 *** 0.977 1.732 *** 0.368
Private irrigation specialists 3.528 *** 0.94 1.555 *** 0.371
Irrigation equipment dealers −1.009 0.988 −0.981 ** 0.394
Local irrigation district employee −1.044 1.677 −0.327 0.761
Government specialists −3.724 *** 1.31 −0.083 0.5
Media reports 2.022 1.381 1.323 ** 0.537
Neighboring farmers −0.522 1.066 0.907 ** 0.413
E-information services 2.574 *** 1.147 0.563 0.454
State-level variables
PrecipChange2011 0.78 0.802 0.045 0.117
PrecipChange2012 −1.145 1.225 0.697 *** 0.171
PrecipChange2013 −1.679 1.234 0.142 0.245
TempChange2011 −11.005 8.57 −3.625 *** 1.388
TempChange2012 3.181 6.313 3.151 ** 1.488
TempChange2013 3.242 9.373 5.494 *** 1.439
West −10.149 18.285 −11.099 *** 4.055
Midwest 9.455 16.155 3.151 2.285
South 25.86 19.538 1.568 2.825
Atlantic 17.813 23.744 −1.05 4.153
Error Variance Estimate Std Err Estimate Std Err
Intercept 326 ** 154 <0.0001 *** <0.0001
Residual 5636 *** 106 534.360 *** 12.309
Fit Statistics
N 6030 3933




Significance levels: * 10%; ** 5%; *** 1%.
Irrigation information from extension agents and private irrigation specialists show a positive
effect on both corn and soybean yield. E-information services only show a positive effect on corn yield,
and information from media reports and neighboring farmers have a positive effect on soybean yield.
However, information showing a negative effect include government specialists (on corn yield), and
irrigation equipment dealers and local irrigation district employees (on soybean yield).
Regarding state-level variables, the precipitation change in 2012 and the temperature changes in
2012 and 2013 show a positive effect on soybean yield. Given the results from the water application
regressions, it seems that farmers who have access to more irrigation are able to offset the effects of
weather variability. Compared with the Plains States, farms in the West have a lower soybean yield.
6.7. Economic Irrigation Water Use Efficiency
The parameter estimates for EIWUE equations of corn and soybeans are presented in Table 8.
The results show that irrigation using water from on-farm surfaces only has a positive effect on corn
EIWUE, compared to groundwater only. Higher water prices decrease EIWUE of corn, and higher
energy expenses also decrease EIWUE of both crops. Combined with the results on water use and
yield, these findings suggest that a higher efficiency cannot be achieved through increasing water
prices. Higher labor payment also decreases EIWUE of corn.
Regarding farm characteristics, the number of wells shows a negative effect on both corn and
soybean EIWUE. This indicates that fewer wells available on a farm can encourage an efficient use of
irrigation water. The adoption of pressure irrigation increases the water use efficiency of both crops,
indicating the effectiveness of achieving higher irrigation water use efficiency with the application of
enhanced irrigation systems, and this is consistent with the results of water application and crop yield.
Similarly, irrigation efficiency is limited by factors related to the risk of reduced yield or poorer
quality crop (on soybeans), limitation of physical field or crop conditions (on soybeans), cannot finance
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improvements (on corn), and will not be farming long enough (on corn). These findings can be true if
water applications are limited by poor water distribution systems and/or farmers are resource-limited.
Effects of information sources are consistent for the two crops. Media reports show a positive
effect, and variables showing a negative effect include local irrigation district employees and
government specialists.
Regarding the state-level variables on climate variability, for soybean farms, compared with the
average precipitation, a higher precipitation in 2011 and 2012 are positively associated with higher
irrigation water use efficiency in 2013. The precipitation change in 2013 is positively associated with
water use efficiency of both crops. The temperature change in 2011 decreases the EIWUE of corn and
the temperature changes in 2013 increase EIWUE of both crops. These findings suggest that higher
temperatures in the growing season lead to farmers using water more efficiently, while perceptions
of precipitation are more effective to increase EIWUE than perceptions of temperature. Compared to
farms in the Plains, both corn and soybean farms in the West have a lower EIWUE, while corn farms in
the Midwest, South, and Atlantic states have a higher EIWUE.




Estimate Std Err Estimate Std Err
Fixed Effects
Intercept 1601.320 *** 341.43 2381.410 *** 692.38
Water sources
On-farm surface water only 536.290 *** 196.38 22.336 94.799
Off-farm surface water only 561.91 390.29 248.88 289.24
Two or more water sources −49.571 45.746 −126.34 120.95
Costs
Cost for off-farm surface water ($/acre-foot) −11.042 * 6.483 −6.737 4.378
Energy expenses ($/acre) −3.339 *** 0.986 −3.189 *** 0.859
Facility expenses ($/acre) −0.461 0.394 0.172 0.55
Labor payment ($/acre) −0.519 * 0.278 0.147 3.418
Farm characteristics
Number of wells used −8.072 *** 2.181 −4.342 * 2.135
LN (total acre) −17.208 17.449 −18.973 20.326
Percent of owned land −4.086 62.276 35.36 81.314
Pressure irrigation 141.810 ** 64.876 206.590 ** 73.067
Federal assistance 14.624 48.547 −12.277 62.92
Barriers to improvements
Investigating improvement is not a priority −108.420 *** 38.485 107.210 *** 40.14
Risk of reduced yield or poorer quality crop −14.715 54.688 −155.590 *** 57.861
Limitation of physical field or crop conditions −28.084 49.586 −124.660 ** 49.947
Not enough to recover implementation costs −52.497 39.605 −37.805 39.363
Cannot finance improvements −206.720 *** 43.527 17.588 45.694
Landlords will not share improvement costs −12.135 46.402 8.707 43.887
Uncertainty about future water availability 111.800 ** 48.486 73.29 57.502
Will not be farming long enough −98.065 * 56.303 64.175 60.414
Will increase management time or cost 188.680 *** 56.305 23.363 59.68
Information sources
Extension agents −15.285 32.67 42.179 30.393
Private irrigation specialists −20.287 31.278 29.727 30.785
Irrigation equipment dealers −21.818 33.008 6.813 32.874
Local irrigation district employee −106.130 ** 56.215 −119.260 * 64.125
Government specialists −173.390 *** 43.837 −89.006 ** 41.363
Media reports 170.240 *** 46.276 160.840 *** 44.404
Neighboring farmers 54.146 35.616 84.640 ** 34.312
E-information services −35.648 38.361 60.764 * 37.575
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Estimate Std Err Estimate Std Err
State-level variables
PrecipChange2011 7.837 12.116 57.016 *** 14.839
PrecipChange2012 −2.929 17.994 66.779 ** 25.763
PrecipChange2013 64.873 *** 18.85 121.720 *** 30.98
TempChange2011 −330.240 *** 117.88 −41.801 195.77
TempChange2012 45.172 96.719 −91.935 215.37
TempChange2013 348.990 ** 131.81 375.790 * 198.71
West −765.200 *** 259.83 −1404.190 ** 558.8
Midwest 893.260 *** 224.72 484.59 313.72
South 717.640 ** 283.45 −611.14 389.73
Atlantic 1734.600 *** 361.36 −413.26 471.07
Error Variance Estimate Std Err Estimate Std Err
Intercept <0.0001 *** <0.0001 98,568 * 68,609
Residual 6,299,184 *** 118,144 3,607,043 *** 84,572
Fit Statistics
N 6030 3933




Significance levels: * 10%; ** 5%; *** 1%.
7. Discussion
7.1. Balancing Land Allocation
As an important production input, land oftentimes overshadows irrigation water, and the farmers’
decision on land input may determine water use and other inputs [76]. A profit maximizing producer
might want to optimally allocate land to planting one or more crops while considering the constraints as
well as other real and perceived factors. In an irrigated multi-crop production system, water availability
is a serious consideration in the production function of farmers. Consistent with Moore and Dinar [73],
our results show a better water availability, with more sources and wells for groundwater extraction,
as an input for crop production increases land allocation in a multi-crop system. Compared to dryland
production, adequate irrigation has been confirmed to increase output and farm income [39]. In
particular, for water-consuming crops, farmers’ production decisions prefers more water availability
and less variation of water supply in growing seasons. Otherwise the yield can be hurt and producers
lose incentives to continue farming.
Not only should water sources be considered in agricultural production, but the prices of inputs
are important in driving or limiting factors, including the water price and energy price [62]. Water
price is integrated with water availability in irrigated farming decisions [54]. While water prices are
typically much lower than their real value. Given the inelastic water demand in farm irrigation, a
small increase within the low price range may not be effective to conserve water and subsequently
may not show a clear influencing pattern on land allocation [54].
In addition to the costs, other farm and farmer characteristics, nonmonetary motivations, or lack
thereof, and information availability are equally important in farmers’ decision-making [77]. A large
farmland may exhibit economies of scale in crop production, thus, increasing the land allocation to
more profitable crops. As the cost of per unit input decreases, the cost advantage can be remarkable
and larger production returns can be expected. Additionally, farmers’ production incentives can
be other nonmonetary motivations. In particular, technical assistance and informational support
can facilitate scientific farming decisions [78]. Irrigated production incorporates the adoption of
agricultural innovations and the best management practices, which are largely adviser-driven and
going beyond the farmers’ experience. Therefore, the land use decisions are not free from information
access and resources for overcoming the obstacles.
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Land use decisions can be affected by both weather conditions in the past and farmers’ climate
perceptions in the coming growing seasons. Climate variability and risks can be a major threat to the
farm output if appropriate coping strategies are not in place [18]. Though insurance helps reduce
the potential damage, balancing land allocation according to the experienced and perceived weather
variability can optimize input combinations and stabilize the expected farm income [4]. In addition,
land use decisions are differing with varying geographical conditions at the state and regional levels.
Coupled with climatic conditions, farmers growing the same crops may allocate different portions
of land to each crop because they are facing different soil types and land slopes, among others [51].
The state and regional boundaries may also represent the implicit effects of water institutions, which
influence land allocation decisions through affecting access to different water sources and the priority
of water rights.
7.2. Conserving Water Resources
Along with land allocation, water applied for farm irrigation can be managed at the farm
level. More sources for water supply may provide better access to water for irrigation purposes
and producers may have more flexibility in irrigating crops while considering the real-time soil and
crop conditions [78]. According to the conventional production economic theory, a higher input price
decreases the amount of input use. In this case, a higher water price should reduce water use [61,62].
The opposite findings from our analysis definitely need close scrutiny, while they might be plausible
as an overall effect given the low values of water prices. There are some facts behind these findings:
(1) most of the farmers are groundwater users rather than surface water users; (2) some surface water
users may have a fee-based surface water delivery system and do not pay a marginal cost for additional
water; and (3) surface water use may be highly dependent on the producers’ surface water rights,
regardless of whether they pay a fee or an additional cost for additional units of surface water [79].
In addition, an increase in water application on per acre basis may be possible if farmers adjust their
mix of crops toward more water-consuming crops or varieties, or because yield or revenue can be
increased [75].
Meanwhile, the total price effect of surface and groundwater on water use in the multi-crop
system is negative and consistent with the previous literature [80]. Pfeiffer and Lin [62] found an
increase in the energy price of $1 would decrease groundwater extraction by 5.89 acre-feet per year
for an individual farmer in Kansas. Our overall marginal effect is almost doubled, while the area
of a typical farm planting multiple crops in their study is less than half of the total area of planting
both corn and soybeans in our study. In another study, Hendricks and Peterson [61] found the total
elasticity of water demand was −0.10 based on Kansas farm irrigation. As a comparison, Pfeiffer and
Lin [62] found an elasticity of −0.26. Therefore, our findings show a modest overall effect of water
price on water conservation since we just included two crops, with one being water-intensive and the
other being less water-intensive, in our multi-crop production analysis.
Advanced irrigation systems have been promoted in the past decades as a way to conserve
irrigation water, while recent studies have reported mixed effects [75,81]. Jevons’ Paradox or the
rebound effect [82] of an efficient irrigation technology adoption points to an increased water use as a
result of crop choices toward more water-intensive crops and an expansion of irrigated acreage [83].
Balanced by both extensive and intensive margins, the rebound effect can be small, moderate, or even
larger than 100%. As a typical issue in an irrigated production system with multiple crops, the rebound
effect is a serious consideration and it might counteract the water reduction effect of adopting water
conservation technologies.
Producers’ experienced and perceived climate variability may have a salient influence on water
use [5,18]. Similar to the effects of climate risks, a higher variability in rainfall and temperature may
ultimately change the real water demand of different crops [51]. To achieve a certain yield goal, farmers
routinely want to satisfy the water demand as an attempt to reduce production risks if possible during
dry growing seasons, and this is even seen in arid areas [84]. Though the impacts of climate variability
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on different crops can be different, the effects of the farmers’ perceptions may not be proportional to
the water demand of different crops [6]. As a result, the effects of climate variability may be mixed and
combining those of rainfall, temperature, and others. Additionally, the threshold of climate variability
may be of great significance and the effects can depend on the crop-specific and baseline climate
conditions [18].
7.3. Improving Crop Yield
The average grain yield on an acre basis has been approved to be higher with adequate irrigation
compared with dryland production or with inadequate irrigation [14,42,51]. In a similar vein, a higher
water availability by means of either more water sources or more wells facilitates producers to irrigate
at a right time, with an appropriate amount of water and at scientific intervals. In the meantime, a large
farm may have a higher production efficiency because of the economics of scale and a better ability to
mobilize physical and technical resources [19]. Especially, if a large farm owner has the water rights, he
can either use as much water as he wants or have a higher priority of withdrawing water for irrigation
purposes, even if he grows water-intensive crops. Furthermore, different from the insignificant effect
of owned land by Olen et al. [18], our findings show that a larger proportion of owned land decreases
average grain yield. This can be true as empirical studies have found farmland rental enhances land
productivity [85] and encourages farmers to be more productive and maximize the output within a
limited contract period. Leased land may better motivate farmers to utilize machinery and reduce
production costs [23], and generally, farmers who rent more land for growing crops specialize in
agricultural production [85].
Regarding the barriers to improvements and information sources, their effects can be better
understood while jointly looking at the water application and crop yield estimation results. On the
one hand, since the barriers are more related to energy reduction or water conservation, their effects
are mixed and more indirect. Financial limitation, physical conditions, a short farming horizon, and
uncertainty in the future water supply are among the major barriers that push farmers to rely on
outdated, conventional irrigation facilities and techniques, which weakens farmers’ enthusiasm on
water conservation and undermines their ability and effort to maximize crop yield [38,47]. On the
other hand, the patterns of information effects are clearer and more direct. Water use can be reduced
by extension agents, private specialists, media reports, and neighboring farmers, and these efforts
are relatively consistent in enhancing grain yield. As irrigated agriculture becomes increasingly
information-dependent, a wide range of scientific and technical information is required for effective
decision-making [86]. The information seeking and acquisition behaviors may be influenced by
sociodemographic factors as well as the preference of the farmers towards different information
sources [87]. Additionally, the information efforts may help overcome the barriers in realizing a lower
water consumption and/or higher farm productivity [2,88].
7.4. Enhancing Water Use Efficiency
Farm- and crop-level water use efficiency has been generously reported for different crops under
different tillage systems, irrigation levels, and various farm management practices [30,33,39]. By
definition, the efficiency is positively correlated with grain yield and negatively correlated with
irrigation water application [14]. The effects of the factors on the efficiency can be better understood
by comparing their effects on both water applications and crop yield. Water abundance reflected by
groundwater use and more wells provide producers easy access and may motivate them to increase the
water amount per acre, thus decreasing water use efficiency. In addition, water use efficiency may not
have a linear relationship with water application [16,34]. Compared with dryland production or crop
growing under drought stresses, a little more water may significantly increase yield, and as a result,
the increase in water efficiency can be remarkable [33,34,39], while a higher than usual water use is
unlikely to further increase grain yield, and the efficiency change can be reversed [14]. Especially for
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water-intensive crops like corn, more water usually means no significant yield increase and a declining
water efficiency [31].
The costs of variable inputs were previously found to increase water use while having no effect
on the grain yield. As a result, water use efficiency decreased. This is largely because more energy
and labor were used to provide more water for the water-consuming crop [51], while the adoption
of pressure irrigation systems shows a positive effect. This may be because water is saved for
water-intensive corn while the yield is not hurt, and both water conservation and grain yield are
maintained for less water-intensive soybeans [6].
The weather-related variables show composite effects on water use efficiency by impacting water
use and farm yield [6]. On the one hand, more rainfall reduces the supplemental irrigation amount,
which results in a higher irrigation efficiency. In particular, the past experiences of ample precipitation
may discourage farmers to use more water for a certain yield level [4,51]. On the other hand, a high
temperature may have two types of impacts: (1) a hot growing season in previous years, like the
drought events in 2011 and 2012, may promote producers to irrigate more to mitigate potential dry
conditions in the current year; (2) in a normal year, like 2013, a slightly higher temperature may
not lead to notably more irrigation, while the grain yield may be increased as a result of improved
photosynthesis [5,51]. Though more fine-scale explorations are necessary to clarify the effects of climate
variability, including the direct effects of rainfall and temperature, the evidence here provides insights
on the effects of both experienced and perceived weather changes.
8. Conclusions
Using the 2013 USDA FRIS data, this paper analyzes farmers’ production decisions relating to
irrigated agriculture in a multi-crop production system. To study the role of water costs, the farm-level
water application is decomposed into crop-specific application. For each crop, the total effect can be
obtained by summing the intensive and extensive margins of water use. With the aggregate effect at the
farm level, we can quantify the effect of a one-unit increase in water price. Furthermore, the effects of
exogenous variables are analyzed using a multilevel model approach. Four equations regarding land
allocation, water application, crop yield, and economic irrigation water use efficiency are formulated
using two-level models.
A fundamental finding from the decomposition of farm-level water application illustrates that the
higher costs of surface water are not effective to reduce water use for both corn and soybeans through
both intensive and extensive margins, while a proxy of groundwater price has a negative effect on
soybean water use. This finding is a surprise, but empirically supported by some evidence. Similar to
the mixed effects of water price found by Moore et al. [54], water cost is ineffective in conserving water
use once producers have made decisions on crop production. Pfeiffer and Lin [75] found farm-level
policies to conserve water use may not be effective. In this case, the surface water price is very low
and it may not be effective because the water use is inelastic [80,89]. Comparatively, a much higher
groundwater price is effective to conserve water use.
In addition, the results from MLMs allow us to make certain of the relative importance of farm-
and state-level factors, and the estimation outcomes present the effects of those exogenous variables at
both levels. The adoption of pressure irrigation systems reduces the soybean water use and increases
the soybean yield. A higher EIWUE due to enhanced irrigation methods can also be achieved on both
corn and soybean farms.
The findings from MLMs show that the state-level variables on climate variability have consistent
effects. A high temperature promotes more efficient water use and higher yield. A high precipitation
is correlated with low water application and higher crop yield. Droughts due to less rainfall or high
temperature and their perceptions increase farmers’ awareness of potential production risks not only
during droughts, but in subsequent years [90]. As a result, farmers can be motivated to change land
allocation for different crops and irrigate more to mitigate the adverse effects of climate variability.
Contrary to Olen et al. [18], we find the irrigation water use is more responsive to precipitation than to
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temperature. Given the nonlinear impacts of climatic factors, farmers’ responses in adapting to climate
risks depend on cropping patterns.
This study also leaves some opportunities for future research. The aggregate effect is estimated for
a typical farm growing corn and soybeans taking roughly half of the average farming area. Equations
on more crops can be estimated to provide a more complete estimate of the water price effect [80], and
regional equations can be estimated to account for structural differences across regions. Ideally, the
elasticity with respect to water price can be estimated to quantify the price effect from a different and
equally important perspective [60]. Though MLMs are supposed to deal with multiple estimation
problems, more empirical and methodological investigations are needed, especially on potential
endogeneity problems.
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Abstract: Sustainable use of resources is critical, not only for people but for the whole planet.
This is especially so for freshwater, which in many ways determines the food security and long-term
development of nations. Here, we use virtual water trade to analyze the sustainability of water used
by Pakistan in the international trade of 15 major agricultural commodities between 1990 and 2016
and in 2030. Most of the existing country-level studies on virtual water trade focused on net virtual
water importers, which are usually water-scarce countries as well. This is the first study to concentrate
on a water-stressed net virtual water-exporting country. Our results show that Pakistan has been
trading large and ever-increasing volumes of virtual water through agricultural commodities. Despite
the overall small net export of total virtual water per year, Pakistan has been a net-exporter of large
quantities of blue (fresh) virtual water through its trade, even by fetching a lower value for each
unit of blue water exported. Given Pakistan’s looming water scarcity, exporting large volumes of
blue virtual water may constrain the country’s food security and long-term economic development.
Improving water use efficiency for the current export commodities, for example, rice and exploring
less water-intensive commodities, for example, fruits and vegetables, for export purposes can help
Pakistan achieve sustainable water use in the future.
Keywords: sustainability; agriculture; virtual water trade; blue; green
1. Introduction
Sustainable development, as defined by the United Nations, is “development that meets the needs
of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs” [1]. As an
essential primary natural resource, the role of water in sustainable development is well recognized due
to its critical functions in social and economic activities [2]. Unsustainable use of freshwater resources
by nations can hamper their food security and long-term economic development [3]. The future water
vision emphasizes that by 2050, “global markets and trade flows would be monitored through a global
water sensitivity certification scheme that ensures water-intensive products are exported from areas
with comparatively little or no water stress. We will recognize the economic value of water and all
forms of an economic enterprise will take consideration of the water implications of their actions” [2].
Virtual water trade (VWT) can be used to gauge the water that is virtually transferred from one region
to another region through commodities and services, both at global and national levels.
Nations can ensure the sustainable use of domestic freshwater by prioritizing their production
and trade decisions based on water availability. Trade in virtual water is the amount of hidden/virtual
water that crosses borders with commodities/services. Virtual water content (VWC), defined as the
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ratio of the total water used for the production of the crop to the total volume of crop produced
(m3/ton), is a crucial concept used in the relevant literature [4]. The virtual water content of primary
crops is calculated based on crop water requirements and yields [4]. Several studies have demonstrated
the role of virtual water trade in ameliorating regional water shortages. Chapagain et al. [5,6] found
that virtual water trade saved 6% of global agricultural water use. More recently, References [7–10]
demonstrated the role of virtual water in improving water use efficiency and saving global water
resources. Several national-level studies have also shown that water-scarce countries have used VWT
to alleviate pressure on domestic water resources by importing water-intensive products [11–18]. In his
seminal studies on virtual water, Allan [19,20] discussed how the Middle Eastern countries were able
to overcome national water shortages through cereal imports. Many other important studies on Brazil,
China, Cyprus, Egypt, the Middle East, Morocco, Spain and Tunisia also show the role of VWT in
saving (and losses, if any) of domestic water resources for these countries [11–14,21–29].
Pakistan—with the world’s fifth-largest population [30]—is a water-stressed country and its
freshwater resources face heightened pressure from increasing population and climate change [31].
With an average annual rainfall of about 250 mm, Pakistan is among the most arid countries of the
world [32]. Relying upon the most extensive contiguous irrigation system in the world, Pakistan
uses over 94% of national water withdrawal in agriculture [33]. In the past, the country failed to add
any large water reservoirs, thus adding to the pressure on dwindling water resources, especially in
agriculture [34]. Due to declining per capita availability of water, Pakistan will turn from currently
water-stressed to a water-scarce country in the 2040s [31]. Groundwater depletion due to unsustainable
use of the aquifers for agriculture is becoming more severe in Pakistan [35]. Moreover, increasing
quantities of pesticides and fertilizers used in agriculture are causing large-scale uncontrolled pollution
of surface and groundwater [31].
Agriculture, the most water-intensive sector in Pakistan, can be taken as the strongest candidate
to overcome the growing national water scarcity. Over 26% of crop-related groundwater depletion in
Pakistan is due to crops exported to other countries, the majority of which (82%) is embedded in rice
exports [35]. Although several studies have discussed the relevance of virtual water in agricultural
trade for Pakistan [6,35–38], most of these studies either fail to distinguish between blue and green
water (the blue water includes surface water and groundwater, while the green water is the rainwater
stored in the soil as soil moisture [37]) or are related to domestic production/consumption of blue/green
water. Chapagain et al. [6] report net savings of Pakistan’s water resources through the international
trade of all major crops and livestock products. However, the study is limited with respect to reporting
only point analysis (average for 1997–2001) and reporting only total water savings. Dalin et al. [35]
show that Pakistan is facing groundwater depletion through the international food trade. Although
an influential study, it is limited to groundwater and presents its analysis only for two years, that is
2000 and 2010. The study by Fraiture et al. [36] shows net water savings for Pakistan. The study only
covers total water savings through the cereal trade in 1995. Chapagain and Hoekstra [37] report blue,
green and greywater impacts of international trade of rice for Pakistan and other countries for the
period 2000–2004. This study, however, lacks a temporal analysis and the coverage of other agricultural
commodities. The green, blue and grey water footprint of global crop production, including that of
Pakistan, are covered in Reference [38]; however, no trade analysis is presented in the study. Pakistan’s
high dependence on freshwater for agriculture production, dwindling water resources and increasing
trade in agriculture should be a strong motivation for conducting a more detailed study on trade in
virtual water for Pakistan.
The primary purpose of this study is to assess the evolution of trade and savings/losses of
Pakistan’s blue and green virtual water through international trade of the agricultural commodities
during 1990–2016 and in 2030. By doing so, we can answer the following research questions: What are
the major commodities and source/destination regions involved in Pakistan’s VWT? How Pakistan’s
VWT has evolved over the years and which policies have driven the changes in VWT? More importantly,
was the trade dominated by blue or green virtual water? Has Pakistan been saving blue/green water
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through its trade in agricultural commodities at the national and global levels? Has Pakistan’s trade
in blue and green VW been economically viable over the years? How would the trends evolve
in the future? What is the value of the virtual water contents of these agricultural commodities?
A detailed analysis of historical and future blue and green virtual water movements through Pakistan’s
global agricultural trade can help policy planning on water use for the country. To the best of our
knowledge, this is also the first study focused on a water-stressed country that exports large quantities
of agricultural products and virtual water.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the methods and data used in
this study. Section 3 presents our results on virtual water contents of these commodities for Pakistan;
and trade and net savings/losses in terms of total, blue and green virtual water over the past years
and in the future. Section 4 discusses the implications of our results and presents policy and research
recommendations. The Section 5 presents the conclusions.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Selection of Agricultural Commodities
We selected 15 agricultural commodities to display a representative profile of international trade
of virtual water for Pakistan. The crops include rice, wheat, maize, cotton, fruits, vegetables (See
Appendix A for the complete list of fruits and vegetables included for the analysis), tea, tobacco,
oilseeds (soybean, sunflower, groundnuts, copra, rapeseed and cottonseed), other cereals (rye, barley,
oats, sorghum and millets), sugar and palm oil. The livestock commodities include the meat of bovine
animals (beef), the meat of sheep or goat (mutton) and poultry meat. On average, these crops accounted
for over 90% of the harvested area in Pakistan during 1990–2016. Beef, mutton and poultry meat
provide over 81% of the animal source protein to consumers in Pakistan [39]. In terms of trade value,
all of these commodities account for around 80% of export value and 93% of the import value of
Pakistan’s total annual agricultural exports and imports, respectively [40].
2.2. Projections of Pakistan’s Agricultural Trade in 2030
To estimate the future impacts of Pakistan’s agricultural trade on the country’s water resources and
global savings, we make use of the Global Trade Analysis Project (GTAP) model and its latest database
(with the base year 2011) to project Pakistan’s trade through to 2030. GTAP is a well-known and widely
used global general equilibrium economic model [41,42]. The model assumes cost minimization by
producers and utility maximization by consumers. In a competitive market setup, prices adjust until
supplies and demands of all commodities equalize. The model and database have been extensively used
in research areas such as food security policy, energy, climate change, poverty and migration, among
others. There are other model choices as well, like ENVISAGE, FARM, GTEM, AIM and MAGNET,
GLOBIOM, GCAM and IMPACT. Most of these computable general equilibrium (CGE) models have
their roots in the Global Trade Analysis Project database and the CGE optimizing approach [41] and so
have similar model specifications. They mainly differ in parameterization choices, which significantly
affect the result. Nelson et al. [43] have discussed the effects of model structure and parameter choice
on the results of CGE simulations in detail.
For projecting the future trade of Pakistan with other countries, we use a recursive dynamic
method wherein the given GDP targets are met by exogenous shocks to factors of production
including population, skilled labor, unskilled labor, capital and natural resources. The exogenous
macro assumptions and the procedure for implementing these shocks are discussed in detail in
References [41,44], respectively. Most of the data used for projections are based on the CEPII EconMap
database 2.4 (2016), which contains 1980–2050 and 2100 data for 167 countries and 6 scenarios (one
central scenario and the 5 Shared Socioeconomic Pathways) for GDP, savings, investment, total
population, labor force, capital stock, total primary energy consumption, human capital, total factor
productivity and energy efficiency [45].
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For these projections, we retained maximum disaggregation for agricultural commodities and
Pakistan’s major trading partners. As for projection for future agriculture production in Pakistan, we
use current production technology and the availability of irrigation water. The potential decrease in
water availability for agricultural production in the coming decade due to climate change, population
growth and urbanization could well be countered by the improved crop production technology (like
drought-resistant varieties and new irrigation technology).
2.3. Virtual Water Contents
The virtual water trade between the country/region of production to the country/region of
consumption through product trade is the volume of water that is being transferred in virtual form.
In this study, the virtual water flows related to Pakistan’s agricultural trade have been calculated
by multiplying commodity trade flows (ton/year) by their associated virtual water content (m3/ton).
The virtual water content (VWC) of a commodity is the quantity of water required to produce one ton





where ETTOTAL is the total evapotranspiration during the cropping period (m3/ha); yield is crop





ETc, g, doy, (2)
where ET is daily evapotranspiration (m3 ha−1 day−1) and doy, p and h denote the day of year, the
planting date and the harvesting date, respectively. ETTOTAL is divided into blue and green water
as follows:
ETTOTALi,g,t = ETTOTALBLUE,i,g,t + ETTOTALGREEN,i,g,t (3)
Based on the type of water used in ETTOTAL, VWC can be split into green and blue types, where
green and blue water in the context of VW are water consumed by crop vegetation that originated
from precipitation and irrigation, respectively [46]. Blue and green VWC have substantially different
opportunity costs associated with them (for a more detailed discussion of the method see Hanasaki [46].
Pakistan’s virtual water export is the volume of water used to produce export commodities. Similarly,
the virtual water import of Pakistan is the volume of water used to produce commodities in the trading
partners imported by Pakistan.
The data on VWC of rice, wheat, maize, beef, mutton and poultry are taken from Reference [46]
throughout 1990–2005. The original data in the study [46] are based on the H08 model and runs from
1986 to 2005 (The data can be downloaded from the link: https://sites.google.com/site/naotahanasaki/
english-contents/data/vwc). Here, we note that in the absence of national estimates of virtual water
contents, our study uses assessments from global models, which might contain discrepancies in the
results due to the differences in modelling assumptions, input data and parameters adopted by local
and global models (see Zoumides et al. [47] for a detailed discussion of these discrepancies). For the
period after 2005, where VWC data are unavailable, we make use of the finding that VWC (or water
productivity) has a strong inverse (or direct) relationship with crop yield [22]. This method has also
been used in other studies like [8,48,49]. Specifically, we employ yield data from Reference [39] in
Equation (4) to update the country-specific VWC of these crops and livestock as:
VWCw,i,r,t = VWCw,i,r,2005 ×Yw,i,r,2005 / Yw,i,r,t (4)
where w represents water type (blue and green), i denotes commodity, r means country/region and t
represents the years, that is, 2006 to 2016.
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For updating the VWC for livestock sectors, we extrapolated the VWC values from Reference [46]
to future years by assuming a 1% improvement in water productivity every five years for livestock
production, which is in the spirit of Reference [27]. For fruits and vegetables, we used VWC for apples
and tomatoes, respectively, from Reference [10], which is also in the spirit of Reference [50], which used
VWC for apples and tomatoes as representative crops for fruits and vegetables, respectively. The VWC
for cotton, palm oil, tea, tobacco, other cereals and oilseeds are from Reference [10], who reported
country-wise blue and green VWC of these crops for the period 1996–2005. We applied the method
described in Equation (3) to update respective VWCs.
For the future VWC values of rice, wheat, maize, cotton, tea, tobacco, oilseeds, other cereals, sugar
and palm oil, from 2017 to 2030, we make use of the forecasts on water productivity from Reference [51].
The study uses IMPACT-WATER model to examine water and food policy and investment issues.
Based on the assumptions of enhancements in area and yield growth; decrease in water consumption
per hectare and improvement in water supply between 1995 and 2025, the study suggests that over
the 30 years, the water productivity of non-rice cereals will improve by 66% (from 0.6 to 1.0 kg/m3)
for developing countries and 40% (from 1.0 to 1.4 kg/m3) for developed countries. The water
productivity for irrigated rice is projected to increase by 33% and 10% for developing and developed
countries, respectively. We used these figures to estimate the average annual improvement in the water
productivities for developing and developed countries (e.g., 66/30 = 2.2% per annum improvement in
water productivity for developing countries) and then the annual change in country-specific VWCs
for all the crops mentioned above. The future values of VWC for fruits and vegetables were updated
by incorporating 0.5% yearly improvement in water productivity; which is based on [27]. Table 1
contains a full summary of the sources and assumptions for the VWC values used in this study for all
the commodities over various periods.
Table 1. Summary of sources and assumptions used for virtual water content (VWC) data.
Commodity Period Reference Assumptions/Recalculations
Rice, wheat, maize, beef, mutton
and poultry 1990–2005 [46] Unprocessed data
Rice, wheat and maize 2006–2016 [22,46]
Recalculated VWC based on the
inverse relationship between VWC
and crop yield
Fruits and vegetables 1996–2005 [10] Unprocessed values for apples (forfruits) and tomatoes (for vegetables)
Cotton, palm oil, tea, tobacco,
other cereals and oilseeds 1996–2005 [10] Unprocessed data
Cotton, palm oil, tea, tobacco,
other cereals, oilseeds, fruits and
vegetables
1990–1995 and 2006–2016 [10,22]
Recalculated VWC based on the
inverse relationship between VWC
and crop yield
Rice, wheat, maize, cotton, tea,
tobacco, oilseeds, other cereals
sugar and palm oil
2017–2030 [10,46,51]
Recalculated VWC values by
estimating the annual improvement in
the water productivities for
developing and developed countries
based on the forecasts on water
productivity from Reference [51]
Fruits and vegetables 2017–2030 [10] Assumed 0.5% annual improvementin water productivity
Beef, mutton and poultry 2006–2030 [46]
Assumed 1% improvement in water
productivity every five years for
livestock production based on the
values from Reference [46]
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2.4. Virtual Water Flows
We calculated the virtual water imports (VWIw,i,r,t) and virtual water exports (VWEw,i,r,t) of
Pakistan for both blue and green water by multiplying the blue and green VWC with import and
export quantities of the commodities, as follows:
VWIw,i,r,t = Mi,r,t ×VWCw,i,r,t (5)
VWIw,i,r,t = Mi,r,t ×VWCw,i,PAK,,t (6)
where Mi,r,t denotes the quantity of commodity i imported by Pakistan from country/region r during
year t. Xi,r,t represents Pakistan’s export of commodity i to destination r in year t. VWCw,i,r,t is the
partner countries’ virtual water content (blue and green) of the particular commodity in the respective
year (unit: m3/ton). VWCw,i,PAK,t is Pakistan’s virtual water content (blue and green) of the particular
commodity in the respective year (unit: m3/ton). Subtracting VWE from VWI gives us net virtual
water imports (NVWI) of Pakistan, as under:
NVWIw,i,PAK,t = VWIw,i,r,t −VWEw,i,r,t (7)
Pakistan’s domestic saving of blue/green water (DSAVw,i,PAK,t) through imported commodities is
the amount of blue/green water needed to produce the same commodities at home. This is estimated
by replacing VWCw,i,r,t of the partner country, with VWCw,i,PAK,t of Pakistan in Equation (5) and then
using it in Equation (7).
Pakistan can also contribute to global water saving if it saves more domestic water (DSAVw,i,PAK,t)
than its net virtual water import (NVWIw,i,PAK,t). Specifically, the global saving (or loss) of blue and
green water is the difference between the amount of water which Pakistan saves domestically through
its food trade and the amount of NVWIw,i,PAK,t, which it imports from other countries Equation (8).
GSAVw,i,t = DSAVw,i,PAK,t −NVWIw,i,PAK,t (8)
Pakistan’s food trade would save (waste) water at the global level if we get a positive (negative)
value from Equation (8). Total national and global water savings are the sum of respective savings
from all commodities and all trading partners.
2.5. Value of Virtual Water Flows
The value produced by one unit of water (value of virtual water, i.e., VVW) is an important
indicator of the efficiency of water use in different sectors (unit: US$/m3) (the average exchange
rate over the period 1990–2016 was 1 US$ = 60.4 Pakistan Rupee [39]). Due to the differences in the
opportunity costs of green and blues water, we calculate an average value of blue virtual water of the
studied commodities over 1990-2016 by diving the production value (unit: US$/ton) by the blue VWC
(unit: m3/ton) that is
VVWi,t = NPVi,t/BVWCi,t (9)
where VVWi,t is value produced by one unit of blue water by commodity i in year t (US$/m3), NPVi,t is the
net production (it is the value of net production, where, Net production= Production—Feed—Seed [39])
value of each commodity i produced in year t and BVWCi,t is the blue virtual water content of each
commodity i produced in year t. The values for NPVi,t for Pakistan are obtained from Reference [39],
while BVWCi,t values are based on various sources described earlier in this section.
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3. Results
3.1. Virtual Water Contents of the Commodities
We start with a brief background on the importance of each crop in Pakistan’s agriculture by
comparing its harvested area to the total harvested area (Table 2) (Appendix A contains a more detailed
analysis of Pakistan’s agricultural trade; Figures A1 and A2). The analysis shows that crop harvested
area in Pakistan is dominated by wheat (42%), seed cotton (14%), rice (12%) and sugar crops (5%) during
1990–2016 (Table 2). Table 2 also compares Pakistan’s average yields of the agricultural commodities
with global average yields during 1990–2016 (columns 2–3). Except for tobacco (where Pakistan
produces a higher yield than many other countries) and cotton lint (where yield in Pakistan is equal to
global yield), Pakistan’s yields of all the commodities are considerably lower than the corresponding
global averages. The yield gap is significantly higher for two crop groups, that is, other cereals and
oilseed crops, where yields in Pakistan are 11% and 36% of the global average yields over this period.
For livestock production, Pakistan’s yield (kg/animal) of mutton (goat and sheep meat) and poultry
(chicken meat) are relatively close to the global averages, whereas beef (buffalo and cattle meat) yield
is also significantly (39%) lower than the worldwide level. The small agricultural yields are mainly
due to poor irrigation water management, lack of advanced methods and quality inputs, fragmented
land holdings and inadequate institutional support to the farmers. The relative lower yields of most of
the commodities show that agricultural productivity in Pakistan can be substantially improved, which,
due to an inverse relationship with VWC, can lower VWC for these commodities. In the absence of
such productivity improvements, Pakistan will face the challenge of reducing agricultural exports or
increased pressure on water resources.
Table 2. Average shares in total harvest area, yields and virtual water content (blue, green, total, ratios





Yield 1 VWC (m3/ton) Share of Blue
VWC in Total
VWC (%)
Pakistan World Blue Green Total
Wheat 41.7 2.4 2.8 1603 260 1862 86.1
Cotton lint 2 14.4 1.9 1.9 2781 4193 6974 39.9
Rice 12.0 3.1 4.0 2370 576 2947 80.4
Sugar unrefined 3 5.1 5.4 7.3 2309 577 2887 80.0
Maize 4.9 2.6 4.6 1048 1150 2198 47.7
Other cereals 3.9 2.1 19.4 1048 1150 2198 47.7
Fruits 3.6 8.9 11.1 499 599 1098 45.4
Oilseed crops 2.6 4.2 11.4 617 1536 2153 28.7
Vegetables 2.6 12.7 16.6 371 120 491 75.6
Tobacco 4 0.3 2.0 1.7 1052 1315 1315 80.0
Palm oil 0.0 - 12.2 0 4833 4833 0.0
Tea 0.0 - 1.4 9 8727 8735 0.1
Beef - 147.2 204.5 11,713 6871 18,584 63.0
Mutton - 16.5 14.3 5021 2955 7976 63.0
Poultry - 1.1 1.6 4100 1388 5487 74.7
1 Crop yields are in tons/ha; meat yields are kg/animal. 2 Share in harvested area is for seed cotton. 3 Share in
harvested area is for both sugarcane and sugar beet. 4 Unmanufactured tobacco. Source: Authors’ calculations
based on data from Reference [39] (trade volumes) and sources mentioned in the Methods section (VWC).
VWC for the studied agricultural commodities changes with the yearly fluctuation in yield of each
commodity. Although annual blue and green VWCs were used for estimating the trade in virtual water
in respective years, we report the average VWC (over 1990–2016) for all the commodities (Table 2).
The total virtual water contents for the crops vary widely from 491 m3/ton for vegetables to as high as
6974 m3/ton for cotton lint (Table 2, column 6). The VWC for livestock sectors is far higher than the
ones for crops, ranging between 5487 m3/ton for poultry to 18,584 m3/ton for beef. Except for oilseed
crops, palm oil and tea, blue VWC constitutes much higher shares in the total VWC for both crops and
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livestock sectors. Notably, for the major crops (wheat, rice and sugar) the percentage of blue VWC
in the total VWC ranges between 80% and 86%, indicating very high dependence of these crops on
irrigation in Pakistan. The analysis shows that the efforts aimed at improving yields and lowering
VWC can significantly lower irrigation water requirements for agricultural commodities in Pakistan.
3.2. Total Virtual Water Trade
Pakistan’s annual total virtual water import, although with some inter-annual fluctuations, grew
at an annual average rate of 5% between 1990 and 2016 (Figure 1, the sum of yearly points along the
red lines). The yearly average of total virtual water import was 8216 million m3 (Mm3), 11,218 Mm3
and 12,202 Mm3 during the periods 1990–1999, 2000–2009 and 2010–2016, respectively. The annual
total virtual water import through agricultural commodities by Pakistan dropped significantly after
2008, from 17,799 Mm3 in 2008 to 10,257 Mm3 in 2011, after which it started to increase again. The drop




























Figure 1. Virtual water import (VWI) and virtual water export (VWE) of different agricultural
commodities by Pakistan (1990–2016). Red lines indicate VWI and blue lines indicate VWE. Food
crops include rice, wheat, maize, other cereals, oilseed crops, palm oil, sugar, vegetables, fruits and tea;
Cash crops include cotton and tobacco; Livestock includes beef, mutton and poultry. Source: Authors’
calculations based on data from Reference [39] (trade volumes) and sources mentioned in the Methods
section (VWC).
The annual total virtual water exports through the agricultural commodities (Figure 1, the sum
of yearly points along the blue lines), however, saw a more rapid and steady increase over the years.
Starting at an average of 6663 Mm3/year during 1990–1999, the total virtual water export moved to
an average 8345 Mm3/year during 2000–2009 and reached 14,205 Mm3/year during 2010–2016; thus,
recording a 113% increase over the period 1990–2016. Food crops (mainly rice) exports were responsible
for the rise in Pakistan’s total virtual water export.
During the study period, Pakistan’s virtual water import (VWI) and virtual water export (VWE)
have been dominated by trade in food crops (Figure 1). On average, food crops accounted for over 82%
of the total VWI and over 84% of the VWE by the studied commodities. Not only the share of food
crops in VWE was higher, but the VWE of food crops has also been increasing rapidly since 2005. VWI
of cash crops was low in the early 1990s, after which it started to rise and reached the historical peak
(7308 Mm3) in 2008, before sliding down to a relatively lower level in the later years. During 2008,
VWI through cash crops increased mainly due to a sharp rise in imports of cotton by Pakistan. VWI
and VWE of livestock have been marginal, with VWE picking up some pace since the early 2000s.
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3.3. Pakistan’s Net Virtual Water Import
3.3.1. Total Net Virtual Water Import
During 1990–2016, Pakistan’s total net virtual water import through the studied commodities
has been fluctuating widely from the negative end to the positive end (Figure 2). During 1990–1999,
the average annual total net virtual water import remained quite low (1553 Mm3/year); after that, it
increased continuously to reach a historical peak of 10,075 Mm3 in 2008. Since then, it saw a sharp
decline to reach a historic low of −5998 Mm3 in 2011 and remained negative in most of the later
years. Over the years, the evolution of total net virtual water import (with an annual average of mere
1120 Mm3) seems to indicate that Pakistan has gained some quantities of virtual water through its
trade in the major agricultural commodities during 1990–2016. However, further bifurcating total net
virtual water import into blue net virtual water import and green net virtual water import would



























Figure 2. Evolution of Pakistan’s total net import of virtual (1990–2016). Source: Authors’ calculations
based on data from Reference [39] (trade volumes) and sources mentioned in the Methods section
(VWC).Cotton also contributed significantly towards Pakistan’s blue net virtual water import over the
years. For cotton, blue net virtual water import was mostly negative during 1990–2001, after which
it turned positive, that is, Pakistan became a net importer of cotton from a net exporter after 2001
(Figure 3a). The reason was increased demand for high-grade cotton by Pakistan’s domestic industry,
which was not met by the domestic production of cotton, due to lower production in some years and
lower quality in others [52,53].
3.3.2. Commodity-Wise Net Import of Blue and Green Virtual Water
The commodity-wise contribution of net VWI of blue and green water varies considerably in
Pakistan (Figure 3). Wherein, blue net virtual water import was mostly negative and green net virtual
water import was mostly positive. Pakistan’s negative blue net virtual water import has been mostly
dominated by blue net virtual water import via rice exports, which had an average annual blue net
virtual water import of -5680 Mm3 and accounted for an average share of 94% in the total annual
blue net virtual water import over the study period (Figure 3a). Moreover, blue net virtual water
import through rice has been rising over the years; from an annual average of −3547 Mm3 over
1990–1999 it increased to −5271 Mm3 per annum during 2000–2009 and reached −9314 Mm3 per year
during 2010–2016. The rise in negative net VWI through rice can be attributed to rising domestic
production and decreasing share of domestic consumption of rice in the domestic production in
Pakistan. Specifically, rice production in Pakistan increased at a rate of 4.3% per year, from 4.89 million
tons in 1990 to 10.5 million tons in 2016. Both yield and area contributed to improving production [39].
The combined effect of these factors was a steady year-on-year increase in rice exports from Pakistan.
So much so that during 2010, Pakistan exported a staggering 86% of the domestically produced rice to
the international market [39].
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The contribution of wheat trade towards blue net virtual water import of Pakistan, although
relatively small, saw an unusual feature over the study period. During 1990–1999, blue net virtual
water import due to wheat had been consistently positive due to the small but sustained net import of
wheat by Pakistan. After 1999, however, Pakistan occasionally recorded negative net import of wheat,
which lead to sizable negative contributions to the total blue net virtual water import of Pakistan.
The reason for this fluctuation in blue net virtual water import through wheat trade over the years was
lower production in some years or bumper crops in others and due to weather events and poor stock
management [54,55].
The blue net virtual water import of Pakistan due to the rest of the crops like maize, other cereals,
oilseed crops, palm oil, sugar, vegetables, fruits, tea and tobacco and livestock such as beef, mutton
and poultry has been quite small over the study period (Figure 3a).
Several agricultural commodities have contributed towards green net virtual water import, of
which the total contributions due to net imports of palm oil, tea, wheat, oilseeds and cotton have
been positive, that is, Pakistan imported more green VW through the trade of these crops than it
exported (Figure 3b). Palm oil, with the average yearly contribution of 89% (5465 Mm3/year), was the
most dominant commodity. Interestingly, in some years like 1992 and 1999, the contribution of wheat
towards green net VWI even surpassed the share of palm oil due to large volumes of wheat imports by
Pakistan. Green net virtual water import due to rice trade was negative over the study period. The rest
of the crops and livestock had small but predominantly negative green net virtual water imports.
The comparison between both panels of Figure 3 indicates that Pakistan has been exporting
ever-increasing quantities of blue virtual water, while at the same time importing almost equal amounts
of green virtual water, which in the end seems to have canceled out the effects on Pakistan’s water
resources. However, the transfer of blue virtual water to other countries through net virtual water
export is far more valuable than the green virtual water transfers from other countries into Pakistan
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Figure 3. Commodity-wise evolution of (a) blue and (b) green net virtual water import of Pakistan
(1990–2016). Source: Authors’ calculations based on data from Reference [39] (trade volumes) and
sources mentioned in the Methods section (VWC).
Blue water is far more costly than the green water used for agricultural production; as for the
former, there are considerable costs in terms of construction, maintenance and operation of dams and
the related irrigation systems, which are usually born by the citizens of exporting countries. However,
these costs are not adequately included in the price of blue water or reflected in the price of final
products. In addition to economic costs, there are many environmental and social costs of ensuring
steady supplies of blue water, which are seldom considered in the literature of virtual water trade.
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Exporting commodities heavily laden with blue water also reduces the domestic supply of this precious
natural resource, intensifying any water shortage issues.
3.3.3. Region-Wise Net Virtual Water Import
In terms of regional distribution, Pakistan’s negative blue net virtual water import (i.e., net
blue virtual water export) has been destined mostly to Asian countries—mainly through rice export
to Afghanistan, UAE and Iran- and African countries, also primarily via rice export to Kenya and
Mozambique. Exports to both the Asian and African regions were responsible for annual blue net
virtual water import of −3579 Mm3 and −2042 Mm3, respectively, during 1990–2016 (Figure 4a).
The share of blue net virtual water import from Asian countries in the total blue net virtual water
import decreased from 67% during 1990–2010 to 53% during 2009–2016. For African countries, on
the other hand, the share of blue net virtual water imports increased from 27% during 1990–2008 to
42% during 2009–2016. This indicates a gradual shift of Pakistan’s export away from destinations in
Asia towards African countries. European countries accounted for relatively small but constant share
(9%) in the annual blue net virtual water import. North American and South American countries have
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Figure 4. Region-wise evolution of (a) blue and (b) green net virtual water import of Pakistan
(1990–2016). Source: Authors’ calculations based on data from Reference [39] (trade volumes) and
sources mentioned in the Methods section (VWC).In the period 1990–2016, Pakistan’s green net VWI
related to agricultural commodities was dominated by Asian countries with 4824 Mm3/year (Figure 4b).
About 67% share was due to palm oil imports from Malaysia and Indonesia. On the other hand, trade
with countries like Afghanistan, Iran, Saudi Arabia and UAE contributed small but negative shares to
green net VWI. We can observe a noticeable shift in sources of green net virtual water imports over
the years, with a continuous increase in the share of Asian countries and a gradual decrease in the
percentage of North American countries (Figure 4b). Asian countries’ share in Pakistan’s green net
virtual water import increased from 45% (2311 Mm3/year) during 1990–1997 to 73% (5882 Mm3/year)
during 1998–2016 at the expense of North America’s share, which dropped from 42% (2170 Mm3/year)
during 1990–1997 to 8% (603 Mm3/year) during 1998–2016. Two factors caused the shift, that is,
shrinking imports of wheat from North America and increasing imports of palm oil and cotton from
Asia (a brief discussion of the water resources and their use in Pakistan and its major trade partners is
presented in Table A1 of the Appendix A).
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3.4. Water Savings at National and Global Levels
3.4.1. Blue Virtual Water
Our results show that except for a few years, Pakistan has been losing domestic blue virtual water
due to its trade in the agricultural commodities (Figure 5a). As Pakistan is a net exporter of blue virtual
water, this result is not surprising for the country. The average annual losses during 1990–1999 were
−248 Mm3 and increased to −5956 Mm3 during 2000–2016. The most substantial losses of blue water
were recorded in 2011, with a historic high of −11890 Mm3. During that particular year, in addition to
its traditional export, that is, rice, Pakistan also exported large quantities of wheat, which caused the
blue water losses to surge. For comparison, the water loss was equivalent to 7% of the total irrigation
water used in Pakistan during 2011. In other words, Pakistan’s negative blue net virtual water import
is exerting additional pressure on the country’s dwindling water resources. There have also been some
years when Pakistan saved domestic blue water due to its trade (Figure 5a). The positive contribution
of net virtual water import towards Pakistan’s domestic blue water saving during the 1990s was due to




Figure 5. Evolution of (a) blue and (b) green water-saving for Pakistan and at global level (1990–2016).
Source: Authors’ calculations based on data from Reference [39] (trade volumes) and sources mentioned
in the Methods section (VWC).At the global level, however, the average saving of green virtual water
has been positive but small, that is, 307 Mm3/year (Figure 5b), mainly due to a relatively smaller
difference between the green VWC of Pakistan and those of its import partners. The global saving of
green virtual water has consistently been positive since 2010.
Pakistan’s trade in the agricultural commodities has also contributed to sizable positive savings
of blue virtual water at the global level (Figure 5a). This was due to Pakistan’s higher blue water
productivity in producing its imported commodities, especially those of wheat and cotton. The rate
of global blue virtual water savings has been decreasing over the years, with 3896 Mm3/year blue
VW global saving during 1990–1999, 1702 Mm3/year BVW global saving during 2000–2009 and
459 Mm3/year blue VW global saving during 2010–2016.
3.4.2. Green Virtual Water
Pakistan’s domestic saving of green virtual water has been positive and increasing over the
period 1990-2016, with an annual average of 7462 Mm3 (Figure 5b). Starting with 5191 Mm3 in 1990,
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the domestic saving grew by 155% to 13,230 Mm3 in 2016. The (positive) domestic saving of green
virtual water means that Pakistan would have needed an equivalent amount of extra domestic green
water to produce the corresponding commodities (mostly palm oil, tea, cotton and wheat) domestically.
3.5. Pakistan’s Virtual Water Trade in the Future
By 2030, Pakistan’s trade and net imports of blue and green virtual water will increase quite
significantly (Table 3). Pakistan’s total net import of blue VW will remain negative and increase from
−9446 Mm3 in 2016 to −29528 Mm3 in 2030, thus recording a 213% change (the figure in the parenthesis
in the second row of Table 3) between 2016 and 2030. The net import of green VW during the same
period will increase from 10,543 Mm3 in 2016 to 29,595 Mm3 in 2030. The ever-increasing quantities
of rice exports will be the main factor behind the increase in (negative) net imports of blue VW for
Pakistan in 2030. In contrast, cotton imports will contribute significantly to reducing the negative net
import of blue VW in 2030. For green VW, on the other hand, the higher net import will be caused not
only by the traditional import commodities like palm oil and tea but also by the positive net import of
cotton by Pakistan in 2030.
Table 3. Pakistan’s virtual water trade in 2030 (million m3).
Title Green Water Blue Water Total

























† The figures in the parenthesis are the percentage increase of the respective value in 2030 from the level in 2016.
Source: Authors’ calculations
In 2030, the net import of VW through agricultural trade will save substantially more green
virtual water but at the same time, cause much higher losses of blue VW for Pakistan (Table 3, row 4).
The domestic saving of total VW for Pakistan will be 11,472 Mm3, a 185% increase from the 2016 savings
of 4023 Mm3. Although the domestic savings of green VW will increase by 206% from 13,230 Mm3 in
2016 to 40,471 Mm3, however, the blue water losses will also increase, recording a 215% increase from
−9207 Mm3 to −28,999 Mm3 over the same period. The trends show that the significant losses of blue
VW for Pakistan will further expand in the future.
On the global scale, Pakistan’s trade in agricultural commodities will have an overall positive
impact in terms of total, blue and green virtual water savings in 2030 (Table 3, row 5). Specifically,
Pakistan’s agricultural trade in 2030 will save 11,406 Mm3 of the total virtual water, as compared
to 2926 Mm3 in 2016 (a 290% increase). The contribution of green VW savings towards global VW
savings from Pakistan’s trade in agricultural commodities will be more than 20 times higher than
the contribution from blue VW savings. Between 2016 and 2030, the global savings of green VW
will increase 305% (from 2686 Mm3 to 10,876 Mm3), while that of blue VW will increase 121% (from
239 Mm3 to 529 Mm3). The detailed commodity-wise analysis (not shown in the table for space
consideration) shows that with 12,180 Mm3 savings, palm oil will be the most significant contributor
towards global savings of green VW. On the other hand, while the trade in the cotton crop will have a
small positive contribution towards global savings of blue VW (398 Mm3), it will contribute negatively
towards global savings of green VW (−1476 Mm3).
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3.6. Value of Virtual Water Flows
The scatter plot between the value of virtual water (VVW) and blue virtual water contents for
Pakistan is shown in Figure 6. We can see that commodities like fruits, vegetables and oilseed crops,
placed towards the bottom-right corner have high VVW while they use relatively low blue water in
their production, which means that these commodities use water more efficiently to produce higher
economic value per unit of the blue water. On the other extreme is the beef sector, which uses large
quantities of blue water to produce relatively low economic value. In comparison to other sectors, grain
crops produced in Pakistan are not only less blue water-intensive but also produce lower economic
output per unit of water. Interestingly, although the blue VWC of mutton and poultry are higher than
the crops, their VVW is even higher, making them more valuable commodities in terms of water use
per unit of production as compared to crops.
Figure 6. Average blue VWC and per unit water value for different agricultural commodities in Pakistan
(1990–2016). 1 US$ = 60.4 Pakistan Rupee over the period 1990–2016. Per unit water value is calculated
based on Equation (9). Source: Authors’ calculations based on data from Reference [39] (production
value) and sources mentioned in the Methods section (VWC).
From the value of virtual water (VVW) estimation, we can argue that to alleviate pressure on
water resources and optimize blue water use in country’s agriculture sector, Pakistan should promote
the production of high-value and low-water-intensive commodities like vegetables, fruits and oilseeds.
This type of structural adjustment will increase the value of output per drop of water. The optimization
of water use for agricultural production should also consider other environmental aspects, like grey
water footprint, especially for the livestock sectors.
4. Discussion and Policy Implications
The United Nations Sustainable Development Goal 12 highlights the need to pursue responsible
consumption and production to address global environmental challenges such as water scarcity (Target
6.4 of Reference [56]). Pakistan, with water withdrawals for the agricultural sector of 94%, ranks
among the highest in the world, compared to 69% at the global level [33]. Resolving water scarcity in
developing countries like Pakistan could be achieved by focused research on the agricultural sector and
the food system. In addition to devising localized, sustainable production and consumption systems,
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the trade in agricultural commodities (through tele-consumption of food) can also play a crucial role in
reducing water-scarcity at local and global levels.
Literature is available on the amount of virtual water traded between Pakistan and other countries,
but there is a lack of research on Pakistan’s blue and green virtual water trade, the relative economic
value of blue and green virtual water and the implications for national and global water resources,
especially the scarcer blue water. Also, the network properties of a Pakistan-centered virtual water
trade network have never been analyzed. Differentiating the analysis into blue and green water
components is particularly crucial because blue water has a higher opportunity cost [7] and different
environmental effects than green water [57].
Similar to the earlier work in the field [7,58,59], we find that during the 1990–2016 period, Pakistan’s
total virtual water trade has been increasing. However, the net virtual water import has been small. Our
future scenario of Pakistan’s trade in agricultural commodities, however, shows that Pakistan will lose
a significant amount of virtual water by 2030. At first glance, it appears that Pakistan’s historical trade
in agricultural commodities neither benefits nor harms the domestic water resources. However, once
we separate virtual water trade into blue and green virtual water, we discover a large and increasing
net export of blue water from Pakistan, which means that Pakistan indeed exported more expensive
and scarce blue water. The future trade scenario shows that the losses of blue virtual water will further
increase between 2016 and 2030. Our results clearly show the importance of considering the trade in
blue and green water separately.
Our analysis shows that the unit value of blue virtual water export through rice crop (the dominant
export crop) 0.10 US$/m3 has been lower than the corresponding value of green water import through
palm oil (the dominant import crop) 0.15 US$/m3 during last the decade. This further demonstrates
that, although unconsciously, Pakistan has not only been exporting its more precious water resource
to other countries, it has been doing so by fetching a relatively lower price for the blue water export
thus making the water trade even less economically viable. Moreover, the costs of construing and
running extensive irrigation infrastructure for the blue water used in agricultural exports further calls
into question the actual benefits of exporting blue virtual water embodied in the commodities. One of
the main reasons for these inefficient production and trade decisions is that farmers have been using
irrigation water quite inefficiently in Pakistan [60], mainly due to subsidized irrigation water supply.
Pakistan’s situation becomes even more worrisome when we consider the increasing scarcity
of blue water in the country. Pakistan has been a net exporter of blue virtual water despite being
a water-deficient country [61]. Other studies have shown that most of the water deficit countries
have compensated for their domestic water scarcity by importing increasing imports of cereals [62,63].
The authors assert that upon reaching water availability of roughly 1500 m3/capita/year, an inverse
relationship can be identified between a country’s cereal import and its per capita renewable water
resources. Pakistan’s annual water availability per inhabitant, which had already dropped to
1391 m3 [33], is expected to reach around 800 m3 by 2050 [64,65]. Looking ahead, the compounding
water shortage in Pakistan would thus make the export of blue virtual water more unsustainable
and questionable.
In contrast, the other water-stressed countries have been relying, although partially, on food
imports to alleviate some pressure on domestic natural resources. For example, China’s food trade
saved 215.5 billion m3 of domestic water in 2015, which was equivalent to about 55% of the country’s
irrigation water used in the same year [27]. Libya and Israel, having extremely scarce water resources,
almost entirely rely on global markets for their cereal supply, with small domestic production [3].
Similarly, for Spain, higher net imports of virtual water during a dry year (8415 million m3 in 2005)
as compared to a wet year (3420 million m3 in 1997) are consistent with the country’s relative water
scarcity [66]. These countries seem to have steered their domestic production and trade in agricultural
commodities in line with the relative scarcity of water resources, which does not seem quite true
for Pakistan.
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A silver lining to Pakistan’s net exports of domestic blue water resources is that Pakistan has
induced a small but positive global saving of blue water over the years. The savings resulted from
higher blue water use efficiency in the production of exported commodities (mostly rice) than the
water use efficiency of the export destinations. The net imports of green water, on the other hand,
saved considerable volumes of domestic green water for Pakistan, while there were quite modest
global savings.
Our findings suggest that Pakistan has consistently engaged in exports of much scarcer blue VW,
while the VW trade is often determined by factors other than water, like economic and political ones.
Virtual water trade alone, therefore, cannot be taken as a yardstick to steer the trade and production
policies. It is the combination of agricultural structure adjustment towards high water use-value
commodities and active promotion of trade in these commodities that can optimize agricultural water
use. By adopting such adjustments, Pakistan can also engage its rural labor force into agriculture, in
which the country is better endowed than many other countries in the world [67,68]. Thus, Pakistan can
not only make full use of its comparative international advantage in the production of labor-intensive
commodities, such as fruits and vegetables [69] but also can save water by improved irrigation
technologies, for example, drip irrigation and spray irrigation systems, which are more suitable for
horticultural crops [70]. Our suggestion is also in line with the ones found in existing literature where
the authors suggest that when water becomes a significant constraint and economic cost factor to
agricultural production, improving per unit water value through agricultural structure adjustment is
one of the rational options to increase water use efficiency and farmer’s income [22].
Importantly, we do not take these results to argue that Pakistan should stop the production or
export of blue water-intensive crops like rice. On the contrary, we suggest that the relative scarcity of
blue water should be included in the production of agricultural commodities. Such policy measures
will not only improve the domestic water use efficiency but will also increase the economic benefits of
virtual water exports.
Although the notion of virtual water does not provide unambiguous conclusions about
international trade efficiency from a water resources perspective, it might foster cooperation among
countries for improving water and land management globally. This is especially relevant when
considering adaptation to climate change, together with production and consumption patterns. Virtual
water could, therefore, encourage discussions on transboundary water resource management strategies.
A few caveats of our study need to be highlighted here. We used VW values from global model
studies, whereas VW data from a national model for Pakistan might be a better choice for future
studies on VW trade and footprint. The results for fruits and vegetables should be read with caution
because the grouping and reporting for the two sectors are significantly broader than all the other
commodities in this study. Future studies should include more detailed analysis for both the groups of
commodities, although greywater footprint is also a pertinent topic covered in many studies on VW
trade. However, because the environmental side of the virtual water trade (covering greywater) is
beyond the scope of this study, future studies should include grey virtual water as well. Due to the
unavailability of data on the cost of production for the studied commodities at the national level in
Pakistan, we had to use production value for estimating the value of virtual water. Although this is
not the ideal measure to account for differences in cost/benefit of various agricultural commodities,
the measure still provides the closest proxy for evaluating the economic value of virtual water in
agricultural production. Our study did not include the social costs that are often associated with blue
water use in exportable commodities. Adding these costs is expected to further support our assertion
regarding the inclusion of virtual water trade into domestic water policies. The analysis of water use
in agriculture within the country is also an essential topic for prioritizing water use in the country.
However, it is out of the scope of this study and should be covered in the future work
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5. Conclusions
The quantification of virtual water trade provides an essential perspective on sustainable water
use practices. Using Pakistan as a case study, this paper assessed the trade and savings/losses of
blue and green virtual water through agricultural commodities, over the period 1990–2016 and in
2030. The results of our study show that in most of the studied commodities, blue VW is the major
component in the total water use. Pakistan’s export of VW increased more rapidly than the import of
VW over 1990–2016. On average, the net VW import (import minus export) was positive but small.
Pakistan has been a net exporter of blue VW, mostly through rice export to Asian and African countries.
In terms of green VW, Pakistan has been a net importer, mainly through the import of palm oil from
Indonesia and Malaysia.
In terms of domestic savings, Pakistan’s trade in the agricultural commodities has been saving
green VW for the country. However, Pakistan has been losing increasingly higher volumes of blue VW
through its agricultural trade over the study period. Putting this into perspective, the blue VW loss
was equivalent to about 7% of the total agricultural water withdrawal in the country in 2011. Pakistan’s
trade in the agricultural commodities has also contributed to positive savings of blue and green virtual
water at the global level.
In the future (2030), both Pakistan’s domestic savings of green and losses of blue virtual water
will increase by more than 200%. The global savings will increase by more than three times for green
VW and more than 120% for blue VW. Our results also suggest that Pakistan has been exporting more
expensive (with high opportunity cost) blue VW through its agricultural trade to the rest of the world
and can thus benefit from improvements in water use efficiency (in the export-oriented crops) and
adjustment in its export portfolio of agricultural commodities by promoting the export of commodities
with higher value and lower water use intensity.
As discussed in detail, two major shortcomings should be addressed in future research. First,
time-series data from the national model(s) should be used in place of the global estimates for VWC.
This will enhance the reliability of the results to produce more reliable policy suggestions. Second,
time-series data for grey VW for the agricultural commodities are needed to analyze the environmental
effects of trade in agricultural commodities, which were not taken into account in this study.
Although numerous studies on VW trade have been published, the studies mainly concerned
those countries which are either net-importers and water-stressed or net-exporters and water-abundant.
Given that water availability is more crucial for the water-stressed net-exporting countries, the trade in
VW for such countries becomes more critical. The analysis of Pakistan’s trade in VW through agricultural
commodities presented in this study can further promote future work in water-stressed countries.
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Appendix A
Appendix A.1 Analysis of Pakistan’s Agricultural Trade
Despite being an agricultural economy, Pakistan has not only been exporting some agricultural
commodities, but it has also been importing significant quantities of some other agricultural
commodities. A country’s dependence (or independence) on foreign-produced commodities can be
gauged by the self-sufficiency ratio (SSR = Production/(Production + Net import) based on data from
Reference [39]). Pakistan’s average SSR over the period 1990–2013 is shown in Figure A1.
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We can observe two extremes in the SSR for Pakistan, that is, on the one hand, Pakistan has
been producing almost double the amount of rice it needed for domestic consumption (SSR = 187%),
implying that Pakistan exported 47% of its domestically produced rice to other countries over this
period. On the other hand, Pakistan’s SSR in palm oil (used as edible oil) and tea—the two largest
traditional food imports of Pakistan—has been almost zero, indicating that Pakistan has been entirely
dependent on other countries for its domestic needs of palm oil and tea. The less than 100% SSR values
of other cereals (84%), oilseed crops (89%), wheat (96%) and cotton (96%) show that Pakistan has been
importing some amounts of these commodities over the years. The rest of the commodities show
relatively high (close to or more than 100%) SSR over the period.
In value terms, Pakistan’s exports have been dominated by rice, which—with an average yearly
export of 1645 million US$- accounted for over 64% of the total export value of these commodities
during 2003–2016 (Figure A2, yellow columns). Fruits (251 million US$), cotton (148 million US$),
vegetables (135 million US$) and sugar (108 million US$) have been other major commodities recording
sizable export for Pakistan during this period. The five commodities mentioned above were responsible
for about 90% share in the total export value of the studied commodities.
Figure A1. Average self-sufficiency ratios (SSR) of agricultural commodities for Pakistan, 1990–2013.
Source: Authors’ calculations based on data from Reference [39].
In terms of import value, palm oil takes the lead with an average value of 1434 million US$ (about
37% share) among these agricultural commodities during 2003–2016. Cotton (627 million US$), oilseed
crops (544 million US$), vegetables (438 million US$) and tea (293 million US$) also have significant
shares in the total import value of the agricultural commodities by Pakistan during the same period.
Notice that cotton, vegetables and sugar have substantial shares in both total import and total export
values suggesting that over the years the production of these crops in Pakistan have experienced
significant ups and downs such that during some years Pakistan exported these crops while it imported
the same crops during other years.
Additionally, some quality requirements have also impacted the changing trade situation of some
corps, especially in the case of cotton, where Pakistan had to import high-quality cotton from other
countries to produce exportable textile goods. It is also noteworthy that although Pakistan’s domestic
tea production is negligible (there is some domestic production; however, this is close to zero as
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compared to the total net-import) (Figure A1), the value share of tea import in total imports of the
agricultural commodities has been around 8% (Figure A2).
Our future projections under business as usual (BAU) scenarios show that Pakistan will continue
to export vast quantities of rice to other countries by 2030, such that its rice exports will increase
by 3.3 times from the 2016 level. The exports of sugar and cattle will also increase considerably in
percentage terms. However, the corresponding absolute changes will be quite small, bearing little
effect on VW exports from Pakistan. At the same time, the exports of some agricultural commodities
will be reduced. Notably, both cotton and fruits have relatively high exports in 2016, while their
respective exports will drop by 86% and 48% by 2030. In terms of export partners, China will gain
increased importance as the export destination, especially for the export of rice, fruits, vegetables and
livestock products.
Pakistan’s imports of palm oil, tea and cotton will increase considerably by 192%, 31% and 363%
during 2016–2030. Palm oil and tea are the most significant traditional agricultural imports by Pakistan.
However, our projections show that under the BAU scenario, Pakistan will turn from a net exporter of
cotton to a net importer during the coming decade. In 2030, Pakistan’s import sources will remain
almost the same as they were in 2016.
Figure A2. Average trade value of agricultural commodities, 2003–2016. Source: Authors’ calculations
based on data from Reference [40].
Appendix A.2 Water Resources and Use in Pakistan and its Major Trade Partners
Pakistan’s water resources are scarcer than most of its major export partners. At 1711 m3/capita
(By 2014, Pakistan had already become a water-stressed country with water availability 1306 m3/capita.),
Pakistan is almost at the edge of entering the water scarcity threshold of 1500–1700 m3/capita in
2000 [62,71] (Table A1). Apart from Kenya, Saudi Arabia and UAE, Pakistan has much lower per capita
renewable water resources than the countries it has negative net virtual water imports of blue VW.
Among these three countries, Kenya is almost entirely rainfed, while Saudi Arabia and UAE have
desert climates with small agriculture sectors. The per capita renewable water resources in Indonesia
and Malaysia, the major import partners of Pakistan in terms of virtual water (most of which is green
VW), are around 8 and 20 times that of Pakistan’s.
The water use intensity in a country is reflected by the ratio of freshwater withdrawal to total
renewable water resources. Again, Pakistan’s ratio of 70%, which is much larger than the water
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criticality threshold suggested by Reference [72], is also higher than most of its major trade partners.
The ratio of irrigated area to total crop area in Pakistan is higher than most of its major trading partners,
with minimal coverage in Indonesia and Malaysia.
Water stress is indicated by the ratio of total annual freshwater withdrawals to hydrological
availability. Pfister (2009) [57] uses the concept of water stress to define water stress index (WSI), which
indicates the portion of withdrawals of blue water that deprives other users of freshwater, ranging
from zero to one (zero being no stress). We can see from the last column of Table 1A that, except
the two desert regions, that is, Saudi Arabia and UAE, Pakistan’s WSI is greater than all its trading
partners. The higher WSI further indicates that Pakistan is exporting its scarce blue virtual water to
relatively water abundant regions of the world.
List of fruits: Almonds shelled, Apples, Apricots, Apricots dry, Avocados, Bananas, Cake copra,
Cashew nuts shelled, Cherries, Chestnut, Coconuts, Coconuts desiccated, Copra, Currants, Dates,
Figs, Figs dried, Fruit cooked homogenized preparations, Fruit dried nes, Fruit fresh nes, Fruit
prepared nes, Fruit tropical fresh nes, Grapefruit (inc. pomelos), Grapes, Hazelnuts shelled, Juice
citrus concentrated, Juice citrus single strength, Juice fruit nes, Juice grape, Juice grapefruit, Juice
grapefruit concentrated, Juice orange concentrated, Juice orange single strength, Juice pineapple,
Juice pineapple concentrated, Kiwi fruit, Lemons and limes, Mangoes, Guavas, Nuts, nes, Nuts
prepared (exc. groundnuts), Olives, Olives preserved, Oranges, Papayas, Peaches and nectarines,
Pears, Persimmons, Pineapples, Pineapples canned, Pistachios, Plantains, Plums, Plums dried (prunes),
Raisins, Strawberries, Tangerines mandarins, satsumas, Walnuts shelled, Walnuts with shell [39].
List of vegetables: Artichokes, Asparagus, Beans dry, Beans green, Broad beans (horse beans
dry), Cabbages and other brassicas, Carrots and turnips, Cauliflowers and broccoli, Chickpeas, Chilies
and peppers dry, Chilies and peppers green, Cucumbers and gherkins, Eggplants (aubergines),
Garlic, Ginger, Juice tomato, Leeks other alliaceous vegetables, Lentils, Lettuce and chicory, Melons
other (inc. cantaloupes), Mushrooms and truffles, Mushrooms canned, Onions dry, Onions shallots
green, Peas dry, Peas green, Pepper (piper spp.), Potatoes, Potatoes frozen, Pumpkins squash and
gourds, Spinach, Sweet potatoes, Tomatoes peeled, Vegetables in vinegar, Vegetables dehydrated,
Vegetables fresh nes, Vegetables fresh or dried products nes, Vegetables frozen, Vegetables homogenized
preparations, Vegetables preserved nes, Vegetable preserved frozen, Vegetables temporarily preserved,
Watermelons [39].
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